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BEFORE 
THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF OHIO 2IM MAY 16 PH »? 3fe 

In the Matter of the Application of Duke ) P I I O r» 
Energy Ohio, Inc., for Administration of ) » U U U 
the Significantiy Excessive Eamings Test ) Case No. 11-29S4-EL-UNC 
under Section 4928.143(F), Revised Code, ) 
and Rule 4901:1-35-10, Ohio ) 
Administrative Code. ) 

APPLICATION OF DUKE ENERGY OHIO, INC., FOR 
ADMINISTRATION OF THE 

SIGNIFICANTLY EXCESSIVE EARNINGS TEST 

Comes now Duke Energy Ohio, Inc., (Duke Energy Ohio or Company) and hereby 

appUes for the administration of the significantly excessive earnings test (SEET), as required 

under Section 4928.143(F), Revised Code (R.C), and Rule 4901:1-35-10, Ohio Administrative 

Code (O.A.C.). Duke Energy Ohio further submits that die SEET is to be applied to it in a 

manner consistent with the Stipulation and Recommendation approved by the Commission in 

connection with its electric security plan (ESP) under Case No. 08-920-EL-SSO, et al} Further, 

the Company recognizes that the interpretation of the governing statute and administrative rule 

are addressed in the Commission's orders in its generic SEET proceeding (SEET Proceeding).^ 

As will be demonstrated herein and through the testimony filed in support of this Application, 

Duke Energy Ohio has not eamed significantly excessive eamings. 

^ In the Matter of the Application of Duke Energy Ohio, Inc. for Approval of an Electric Security Plan, Case No. 08-
920-EL-SSO, et al. Opinion and Order (December 17, 2008), Entry on Rehearing (February 11, 2009), and 
Stipulation and Recommendation (October 28, 2008). 
^ In the Matter of the Investigation into the Development of the Significantly Excessive Eamings Test Pursuant to 
Amended Substitute Senate Bill 221 for Electric Utilities, Case No. 09-786-EL-UNC, et al. Finding sind Order (June 
30, 2010) and Entry on Rehearing (August 25, 2010). 
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REQUIREMENT FOR A SIGNIFICANTLY EXCESSIVE EARNINGS TEST 

Pursuant to Section 4928.143(F), Revised Code, the Commission must determine, on an 

annual basis, whether the eamings of an electric distribution utility operating under an ESP are 

"significantiy excessive." Insofar as it concems the administration of this test, the burden is on 

the electric distribution utility to prove that such significantly excessive eamings did not occur.̂  

The applicable statute provides, in relevant part, that the test is to consider whether 

adjustments under an ESP "resulted in excessive eamings, as measured by whether the eamed 

retum on common equity of the electric distribution utility is significantly in excess of the return 

on common equity that was eamed during the same period by publicly traded companies, 

including utilities, that face comparable business and financial risk."^ As the statute does not 

define "significantly in excess," Duke Energy Ohio expressly addressed that term, and its 

application to the Company, in the course of approval of its ESP. Specifically, Duke Energy 

Ohio - and all other parties to the ESP proceeding - agreed that the SEET would be administered 

as followed: 

The Parties agree that beginning in 2010, by May 15 of each year covered by this 
Stipulation, the Commission will implement the significantiy excessive eamings 
test as follows: 

[Duke Energy Ohio's] retum on ending common equity will be computed using 
[Duke Energy Ohio's] prior year pubhcly reported FERC Form I financial 
statements, including off-system sales, subject only to the following specific 
adjustments: 

• Net Income 
o Eliminate all depreciation and amortization expense related! to the 

purchase accounting recorded pursuant to the Duke 
Energy/Cinergy merger, 

o Eliminate all impacts of refunds to customers pursuant to this 
paragraph, 

o Eliminate all impacts of mark-to-market accounting, 

^R.C. 4928.143(F). 
^Id. 
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o EUminate all impacts of material, non-recurring gains/losses, 
including, but not limited to, the sale or disposition of assets. 

• Common Equity 
o Eliminate the acquisition premium recorded to equity pursuant to 

the Duke Energy/Cinergy merger. 

Should the actual annual retum on ending common equity for each review year, as 
adjusted pursuant to this paragraph, not exceed 15%, [Duke Energy Ohio's] retum 
on common equity shall be deemed to not be significantly in excess of the retum 
on common equity that was eaming during the same period by publicly traded 
companies that face comparable business and financial risks. 

Subsequent to tiie approval of Stipulation and Recommendation concerning Duke Energy 

Ohio's ESP, this Commission implemented mles under Chapter 4901:1-35, O.A.C. In general, 

these mles set forth the filing requirements for an application for a standard service offer, 

whether an ESP or a market rate option. However, the chapter also includes Rule 4901:1-35-10, 

which requires an annual filing to commence the SEET review, with process and timeframes to 

be established on a case-by-case basis. That mle also requires die appUcant to include, in its 

appUcation the information set forth in Rule 4901:l-35-03(C)(10)(a), O.A.C. Specifically, this 

latter mle provides as follows: 

a) For the annual review pursuant to division (F) of section 4928.143 of the 
Revised Code, the electric utility shall provide testimony and analysis 
demonstrating the retum on equity that was eamed during the year and the returns 
on equity eamed during the same period by publicly traded companies that face 
comparable business and financial risks as the electric utility. In addition, the 
electric utility shall provide the following information: 

(i) The federal energy regulatory conraiission form 1 (FERC form 1) 
in its entirety for the annual period under review. The electric utility may 
seek protection of any confidential or proprietary data if necessary. If the 
FERC form 1 is not available, the electric utility shall provide balance 
sheet and income statement information of at least the level of detail as 
required by FERC form 1. 

5 See In the Matter of the Application of Duke Energy Ohio, Inc. for Approval of an Electric Security Plan, Case No. 
08-920-EL-SSO, et al., Stipulation and Recommendation, pg. 36, Para. 28 (October 28, 2008). 
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(ii) The latest securities and exchange commission form 10-K in its 
entirety. The electric utility may seek protection of any confidential or 
proprietary data if necessary. 

(iii) Capital budget requirements for future committed investments in 
Ohio for each annual period remaining in the ESP.̂  

This mle was analyzed in detail in the SEET Proceeding, which directed utilities as to the 

appUcation of the statute and the mle. 

By virtue of the specific SEET methodology incorporated into and agreed to as an 

express part of Duke Energy Ohio's Stipulation and Recommendation and the SEET Proceeding, 

the Company states that it need not submit testimony comparing its retum on equity to the 

retums on equity of other publicly traded companies. The issue of what level of retums on equity 

might be obtained by other publicly traded companies facing comparable risks was already 

conclusively determined in the Company's ESP proceeding. As set forth in the ESP Stipulation, 

provided Duke Energy Ohio's retum on equity does not exceed 15%, its eamings are found not 

to be significantly excessive as compared to other pubhcly traded companies facing comparable 

risks. 

The Direct Testimony of Peggy A. Laub, filed contemporaneously herewith, 

demonstrates that Duke Energy Ohio's retum on common equity for 2010 did not exceed 15%. 

Accordingly, the Company's eamings were not significantly excessive as compared to other 

publicly traded companies facing similar business and financial risks. Duke Energy Ohio thus 

addresses - and satisfies - the requirement of subparagraph (a) of Rule 4901:l-35-03(C)(10), 

O.A.C. 

The testimony of witness Laub also addresses other issues required through the 

Commission's orders in the SEET Proceeding. Specifically, she discusses (1) that Duke Energy 

* Rule 4901:l-35-03(C)(10)(a), O.A.C. 
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Ohio included off-system sales in its SEET calculation; (2) that the Company excluded all 

eamings or allocable equity associated with its gas operations; (3) the Company's eamed retum 

on average electric common equity, both including and excluding ESP-related deferrals, and (4) 

the "certain factors" specified by the Commission. 

As required under subparagraphs (a)(i)-(iii) of Rule 490 l:l-35-03(C)( 10), O.A.C, Duke 

Energy Ohio submits the following: 

1. FERC Form 1 for 2010 (electronically available at http://www.duke-
energv.com/pdfs/2010-3Q-Duke-Energv-Ohio-Form-3O.pdf); 

2. Form 10-K (Attached as Exhibit A); and, 
3. Capital budget requirements for future electric committed investments in Ohio are 

$462,084,516 for 2011, the final year of its ESP. 

Through these submissions, Duke Energy Ohio confirms that it did not earn significantly 

excessive eamings during 2010, the second year of its ESP. 

CONCLUSION 

For the reasons stated herein and as confirmed by the testimony filed in support of this 

Application, Duke Energy Ohio respectfully requests that this Honorable Commis|sion conclude 

that Duke Energy Ohio has satisfied the requirements of Section 4928.143(F), Revised Code, 

and Rule 4901:1-35-10, O.A.C. and that it has not eamed significantly excessive earnings. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Amy B/Spiller (0047277) (Counsel of Record) 
Associate General Counsel 
EUzabeth H. Watts (0031092) 
Assistant General Counsel , 
Duke Energy Business Services : 
139 E. Fourth Sti-eet, EA025 
Cincinnati, Ohio 45201 
(513) 419-1810 (telephone) 
(513) 513-419-1846 (facsimile) 
Amy.Spiller® duke-energy.com 
Elizabeth. Watts @ duke-energy .com 
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EXHIBIT INDEX E-1 

This ckx;ument includes forward-looking statements within the meaning of 
Sectton 27Aof the Securities Act of 1933 and Section 21E of the Securities 
Exchange Act of 1934. Forward-looking statements are tased on management's 
Ijeliefs and assumptions. These forward-looking statements, which are intended 
to cover Duke Energy and the applicable Duke Energy Registrants, are kJenflfled 
by terms and phrases such as "anticipate," "believe," "intend," "estimate," 
"expect," "condnue," "should," "could," "may," "plan," "project," "predtet," "will," 
"potential," "forecast," "target," and similar expressions. F(Mward-kx)kir^ 
statements involve risks and uncertainties that may cause actual results to be 
materially different from the results predicted. Factors that could cause actual 
results to differ materially from those indicated in any forward-looking statement 
include, but are not limited to: 

• State, federal and foreign legislative and regulatory initiatives, including 
costs of compliance with existing and future environmental requirements, 
as well as rulings that afliect cost and investment recovery or have an 
impact on rate stnjctures; 

• Costs and effects of legal and administrative proceedings, settlements, 
investi^ons and claims; 

• Industrial, commerdal and residential growth or decline in the respedive 
Duke Energy Registrants' service territories, customer base or customer 
usage patterns; 

• Additional competition in electric mari<ets and continued industry 
consolidation; 

• Political and regulatory uncertainly in other countries in whfeh Duke 
Energy conducts business; 

• The influence of weather and other natoral p t̂enomena on each d the 
Duke Energy Registrants' operations, including the economte, operattonal 
and other effects of storms, hurricanes, droughts and tornadoes; 

• The timing and extent of changes in commodity prices, interest rates and 
foreign currency exchange rates; 

• Unscheduled generation outages, unusual maintenance or repairs and 
electric transmission system constraints; 

• The pertbrmance of electric generation facilities and of projects undertaken 
by Duke Energy's non-regulated businesses; 

• The results of financing eflbris, including the Duke Energy Registrants' 
ability to obtain flnancing on favorable terms, which can be affected by 
various factors, including Hie respective Duke Energy Registrants' credit 
ratings and general economic conditions; 

• Declines in the market prkss of equity securities and resultant cash 
fonding requirements for Duke Energy's ddined benefit pension plans; 

• The level of creditworthiness of counterparties to Duke Energy Re^slrants' 
transactions; 

• Employee woridbrce factors, including tiie potential inability to attract and 
retain key personnel; 

• Growtti in opportunities for ttie respective Duke Energy Registrants' 
business units, including the timing and success of efforts to dev^op 
domestic and international power and ottier projects; 

• Construction and devetopment risks associated with the coirif̂ elkOT c< 
Duke Energy Registrants' capital investment projects in existing and new 
generation facilities, including risks related to financing, obtaining and 
complying vM\ terms of pemtiils, meeting con^nxSion budgets and 
schedules, and satisfying operating and environmental pertbrmance 
standards, as well as the ability to recover costs ftom ratepayers in a 
timely manner or at all; 

• The effiect of accounting prmouncements issued periodkally if/ 
accounting standard-setting bodies; and 

• The expected timing and likelihood of completion of tte proposed m e i ^ 
witii Progress Energy, Inc., including the timing, receipt and terms and 
conditions of any required govemmental and regulatory approval <rf ttie 
proposed merger that coukl reduce anticipated benefits or cause tiie 
parties to abandon the merger, tiie diversion of managsmenfs ti'me and 
attention firom Duke Energy's ongoing business during ttiis time period, ttie 
ability to maintain relationships witii customers, employees or supplies as 
well as the ability to successfljlly integrate tiie businesses and realize cost 
savings and any ottier synergies and ttie risk that ttie credit ratings of ttie 
combined company or its subsidiaries may be different ftom what the 
companies expect. 

• The ability to successftjfly complete merger, acquisition or divestiture 
plans. 
In light of these risks, uncertainties and assumptions, the events described 

in ttie fonward-looking statements might not occur or m^it occur to a diflierent 
extent or at a diflierent time Uian Duke Energy has described. The Duke Energy 
Registiants undertake no obligation to publicly update or revise any fonwaid-
looking statements, whettier as a result of new infomnatign, ftrture events or 
ottienwise. 



Glossary of Terms 

The following terms or acronyms used in this Form 10-K are defined 

Tenn or Acronym Definition 

AAC Annually Adjusted Component 

ACES American Clean Energy and Security Act 

of 2009 

ADEA Age Discrimination in Employment 

AEP American Electric Power Company, Inc. 

AFUDC Allowance for Funds Used During 

Construction 

Aguaytia Aguaytia Energy del Penj S.R.L Ltda. 

ANEEL Brazilian Electricity Regulatory Agency 

AOCI Accumulated Other Comprehensive 

Income 

ASC Accounting Standards Codification 

ASU Accounting Standards Update 

Attiki Attiki Gas Supply S.A. 

Bison Bison Insurance Company Limited 

BPM Bulk Power Marketing 

CAA Clean Air Act 

CAC Citizens Action Coalition of Indiana, Inc. 

CAGR Compounded Annual Growth Rate 

CAIR Clean Air Interstate Rule 

Catamount Catamount Energy Corporation 

CC Combined Cycle 

CCP Coal Ctombustion Product 

Celanese Celanese Acetate, LLC 

CG&E The Cincinnati Gas & Electric Company 

Cinergy Receivables Cinergy Receivables Company, LLC 

Cliffside Unit 6 Cliffside Facility in North Carolina 

CT Combustion Turbine 

Cinergy Cinergy Corp. (collectively with its 

subsidiaries) 

CO2 Carbon Dioxide 

COL Combined Ctonstruction and Operating 
License 

CPCN Certificate of Public Convenience and 

Necessity 

CRES Competitive Retail Electric Supplier 

Crescent Crescent Joint Venture 

DAQ Division of Air Quality 

DB Defined Benefit Pension Plan 

DCP Midstream DCP Midstream, LLC (formerly Duke 
Energy Field Services, LLC) 

below: 

Term or Acronym Definition [ ^ ^ ^ 

DEGS Duke Energy Generation Services, Inc. 

DEI Duke Energy Intermational, LLC 

DEIGP Duke Energy Intemtational Geracao 

Paranapenema S.A. 

DENA Duke Energy NorthAmerica 

DENR Department of Environment and Natural 
Resources 

DERF Duke Energy Receivables Rnance 

Company, LLC 

Duke Energy Retail Ouke Energy Retail Sales, LLC 

DETM Duke Enei^ Traditiig and Marketing, 

LLC 

DOE Department of Energy 

DOJ Department of Justice 

DRIP Dividend Reinvestment Plan 

DSM Demand Side Management 

Duke Energy Duke Energy Ctorporation (cdlec^vely 
with its subsidiaries) 

Duke Energy 

Carolinas Duke Energy Carolinas, LLC 

Duke Energy Indiana . . . Duke Energy Indiana, Inc. 

Duke Energy 

Kentucky Duke Energy Kentucky, Inc. 

Duke EnergSrOhio Duke Energy Ohio, Inc. 

Duke Energy 
Registrants Duke Energy, Duke Energy Carolinas, 

Duke Energy Ohio, land Duke Energy 
Indiana 

DukeNet DukeNet Communications, LLC 

DukeSolutions DukeSolutions, Inct 

EPA Environmental Protectiai Agency 

EPS Earnings Per Share 

ERISA Employee Retirement Income Securily 

Act 

ESP Electric Security Plan 

ETR Effective tax rate 

EWG Exempt Wholesale Generator 

FASB Financial Accounting Standards Board 

FCC Federal Ctommunications (k)mmissic»i 

FERC Federal Energy Regulatory Commission 

FIP Federal Implementation Plan 

FPP Fuel and Purchased Power 

FPSC Florida Public Sen/ice (Commission 

GAAP Generally Accepted Accounting 
Principles in the United States 



Tenn or Acronym Definition 

GHG Greenhouse Gas 

GV/h Gigawatt-hours 

HAP Hazardous Air Pollutant 

IGCC Integrated Gasification Combined Cycle 

IMPA Indiana Municipal Power Agency 

lAP State Environmental Agency of Parana 

IBAMA Brazil Institute of Environment and 

Renewable Natural Resources 

ITC Investment Tax Credit 

lURC Indiana Utility Regulatory Commission 

KPSC Kentucky Public Service Commission 

KV Kilovolt 

kWh Kilowatt-hour 

LIBOR London Interbank (Dffered Rate 

MACT Maximum achievable control technology 

Mcf Thousand cubic feet 

Merger Agreement Agreement and Plan of Merger 

Merger Sub Diamond Acquisition Corporation 

MGP Manufactured gas plant 

Midwest ISO Midwest Independent Transmission 

System Operator, Inc. 

MMBtu Million British Thermal Unit 

Moody's Moody's Investor Services 

MRO Market Rate Offer 

MTBE Methyl tertiary butyl ether 

MW Megawatt 

MVP Multi Value Projects 

MWh Megawatt-hour 

NCUC North Carolina Utilities Commission 

NDTF Nuclear Decommissioning Trust Funds 

NEIL Nuclear Electric Insurance Limited 

NMC National Methanol Company 

NOx Nitrogen oxide 

NPNS Normal purchase/normal sale 

NRC Nuclear Regulatory Commission 

NSR New Source Review 

Ohio T&D Ohio Transmission and Distribution 

ORS South Carolina Office of Regulatory Staff 

OUCC Indiana Office of Utility Consumer 
Counselor 

Tenn or Acronym Definition 

OVEC Ohio Valley Electric Corporation 

Pioneer Transmission . . . Pioneer Transmission, LLC 

PJM PJM Interconnection, LLC 

Progress Energy Prepress Energy, Inc. 

Prosperity Prosperity Mine, LLC 

PSCSC Public Service Commission of South 

Carolina 

PSD Prevention of Significant Deterioration 

PUCO Public Utilities (Commission of Ohio 

PUHCA Public Utility Holding Company Act of 

1935, as amended 

QSPE Qualifying Special Purpose Entity 

REPS Renewable Energy and Energy 
Efficiency Porti'olio Standard 

RICO Racketeer Influenced and Corrupt 

Organizations 

RSP Rate Stabilization Plan 

RTO Regional Transmissfon Orpnization 

Saluda Saluda River Electric Cooperative, Inc's 

S 431 Soutii Carolina General Assembly 
Senate Bill 431 

SB 3 Nortti Carolina General Assembly 

Senate Bill 3 

SB 221 Ohio Senate Bill 221 

SCEUC Soutii Carolina Energy Users Committee 

SEC Securities and Exchange Commission 

SHGP Soutii Houston Green Power, LP. 

SO2 Sulfur dioxide 

Spectra Energy Spectra Energy Corp. 

Spectra Capital Spectra Energy Capital, LLC (formerly 

Duke Capital LLC) 

S&P Standard & Poor's 

Stimulus Bill The American Recovery and 
Reinvestment Act of 2009 

Subsidiary Registrants . . Duke Energy Carolinas, Duke Energy 
Ohio, and Duke Energy Indiana 

TSA Transition Services Agreement 

TSR Total shareholder retum 

USFE&G U.S. Franchised Bectric and Gas 

Vectren Vecti-en Energy Delivery of Indiana 

VIE Variable Interest Entity 

WACC Weighted Average Cost of Capital 

Windstî eam Windstream Corp. 

WVPA Wabash Valley Powier Association, Inc. 



PARTI 

ITEM 1. BUSINESS. Overview. 

GENERAL 

Proposed Merger with Progress Energy, Inc. 

On January 8, 2011, Duke Energy Corporation (Duke Energy) 
entered into an Agreement and Plan of Merger (Merger Agreement) 
between and among Diamond Acquisition Corporation, a Nortii 
Carolina corporation and Duke Energy's wholly-owned subsidiary 
(Merger Sub) and Progress Energy, Inc. (Progress Energy), a North 
Carolina corporation. Upon the terms and subject to ttie conditions 
set forth in the Merger Agreement, Merger Sub will merge witti and 
into Progress Energy with Progress Energy continuing as tiie surviving 
corporation and a wholly-owned subsidiary of Duke Energy. Pursuant 
to tiie Merger Agreement, upon the closing of tiie merger, each 
issued and outstanding share of Progress Energy common stock will 
automatically be cancelled and converted into ttie right to receive 
2.6125 shares of common stock of Duke Energy, subject to 
appropriate adjustinent for a reverse stock split of ttie Duke Energy 
common stock as contemplated in tiie Merger Agreement (and except 
that any shares of Progress Energy common stock that are owned by 
Progress Energy or Duke Energy, ottier ttian in a fiduciary capacity, 
will be cancelled wittiout any consideration tinerefor). Each 
outstanding option to acquire, and each outstanding equity award 
relating to, one share of Progress Energy common stock will be 
converted into an option to acquire, or an equity award relating to 
2.6125 shares of Duke Energy common stock, as applicable, subject 
to appropriate adjustment for ttie reverse stock split. Completion of 
tiie merger is conditioned upon, among ottier tilings, approval by tiie 
shareholders of both companies as well as expiration or termination 
of any applicable waiting period under ttie Hart-Scotii-Rodino Anti'tivst 
Improvements Act of 1976 and approval, to ttie extent required, by 
tiie Federal Energy Regulatory Commission (FERC), ttie Federal 
Communication Commission (FCC), tiie North Carolina Utilities 
Commission (NCUC), ttie Public Service Commission of Soutti 
Carolina (PSCSC), tiie Rorida Public Service Commission (FPSC), ttie 
Indiana Utility Regulatory Commission (lURC), ttie Kentijcky Public 
Service Commission (KPSC), the Public Utilities Commission of Ohio 
(PUCO) and the Nuclear Regulatory Commission (NRC). Duke 
Energy is targeting completton of the merger by ttie end of 2011, but 
cannot assure completion by any particular date. The Merger 
Agreement contains certain termination rights for botii Duke Energy 
and Progress Energy, and further provides for ttie payment of fees 
and expenses upon termination under specified circumstances. 
Further information concerning ttie proposed merger will be included 
in a joint proxy statemenVprospectus contained in tiie registration 
statement on Form S-4 to be filed by Duke Energy witii the Securities 
and Exchange Commission (SEC) in connection witti the merger. On 
February 22, 2011, the board of directors of Duke Energy approved 
a reverse share split, at a ratio of l-for-3 which will be subject to ttie 
merger being completed and receipt of tiie requisite approval of tiie 
shareholders of Duke Energy. For additional information on ttie details 
of this proposed transaction, see Note 3 to tiie Consolidated Rnancial 
Statements, "Acquisitions and Dispositions of Businesses and Sales 
of Ottier Assets." 

Duke Energy Corporation. 

Duke Energy Corporation (collectively witti its subsidiaries, Duke 
Energy) is an energy company primarily located in tiie Americas. 
Duke Energy operates in tiie United States (U.S.) primarily tivough its 
direct and indirect wholly-owned subsidiaries, Diiike Ener®/ Carolinas, 
LLC (Duke Energy Carolinas), Duke Energy OhiOi Inc. (Duke Enera^ 
Ohio), which includes Duke Energy KentiJcky, Inc. (Duke Ener©^ 
Kentucky), and Duke Energy Indiana, Inc. (Duke Energy Indiana), as 
well as in Soutti America and Centi-al America primarily tiirou^ 
Duke Energy International, LLC. When discussing Duke Energy's 
consolidated financial information, it necessarily Includes ttie results 
of its ttiree separate subsidiary regishants, Duke Energy C^rdinas, 
Duke Energy Ohio and Duke Energy Indiana (colecHvely referred to 
as tiie Subsidiary Registrants), which, along witii Duke Energy, are 
collectively referred to as ttie Duke Energy Registrants. 

Duke Energy Holding Corp. (Duke Energy HC) was incorporated 
in Delaware on May 3, 2005 as Deer Holding Ojrp., a wholly-owned 
subsidiary of Duke Energy Corporation (Old Duke Enei^y, for 
purposes of tiiis discussion r^rd ing ttie Cinera^ merger). In ttie 
second quarter of 2006, Duke Energy and Cinergy Covp. (Cinergy) 
consummated a merger which combined ttie Duke Energy and 
Cinergy regulated franchises, as well as deregulated generation in tiie 
Midwestern United States. On April 3, 2006, in accordance witii tiie 
merger agreement. Old Duke Energy and Cineigy meiged into wholly-
owned subsidiaries of Duke Energy HC, resulting in Duke Energy HC 
becoming ttie parent entity. In connectton witti tttie closing cX ttie 
merger tiansactions, Duke Energy HC changed its name to Duke 
Energy Corporation (New Duke Energy or Duke Enei^) and OkJ 
Duke Energy converted into a limited liability company nanrod Duke 
Power company, LLC (subsequentiy renamed Duke Ener^ Carolinas 
effective October 1,2006). As a result of tiie merger transaction, 
each outstanding share of Cinergy common stock was converted into 
1.56 shares of common stock of Duke Energy, vyhich resulted in tiie 
issuance of approximately 313 million shares of Duke Energy 
common stock. Additionally, each share of common stock erf Old 
Duke Energy was converted into one share of Duke Ener^ common 
stock. Old Duke Energy is tiie predecessor of Duke Ener^ fw 
purposes of U.S. securities r^ulations govemingfinancial statement 
filing. 

During tiie ttiird quarter of 2005, Duke Enetgr's Board of 
Directors authorized and directed management to execute the sale (X 
disposition of substantially all of former Duke Energy North America's 
(DENA) remaining assets and conti-acts outside tiie Midwestern 
United States and certain contractual positions related to tiie 
Midwestem assets. The exit plan was completed in tiie second 
quarter of 2006. Certain assets of ttie former DENA bisirress were 
ti-ansferred to tiie Commercial Power business segment and certain 
operations tiiat Duke Energy continues to wind-ttown are in OHier. 

On January 2, 2007, Duke Energy completed ttie spin-off (rf its 
natural gas businesses, named Spectra Energy Corp. (Spectta 
Energy), including its wholly-owned subsidiary Spectta Energy 
Capital, LLC (Spertra Energy Capital, fonneriy Diike Capital LLC). The 
natural gas businesses spun off primarily consisted of Duke Energ/s 
Natijral Gas Transmission business segment and Duke Enera^s 50% 
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ownership interest in DCP Midstream, LLC (DCP Midstream, formeriy 
Duke Energy Field Services, LLC), which was part of ttie Field 
Services business segment. 

Duke Energy Business Segments. 

At December 31, 2010, Duke Energy operated the following 
business segments, all of which are considered reportable segments 
under the applicable accounting rules: U.S. Franchised Electiic and 
Gas (USFE&G), Commercial Power and International Energy. Duke 
Energy's chief operating decision maker regularly reviews financial 
information about each of ttiese business segments in deciding how 
to allocate resources and evaluate performance. For additional 
information on each of these business segments, including financial 
and geographic information about each reportable business segment, 
see Note 2 to the Consolidated Financial Statements, "Business 
Segments." 

The following is a brief description of the nature of operations of 
each of Duke Energy's reportable business s^ments, as well as 
Other. 

U.S. Franchisee! Bectric and Gas. 

USFE&G generates, transmits, disttibutes and sells electricity in 
centi-al and western North Carolina, western Soutii Carolina, 
souttiwestem Ohio, central, north centi-al and soutiiern Indiana, and 
northern Kentijcky. USFE&G also transports and sells natijral gas in 
souttiwestem Ohio and northern Kentucky. It conducts operations 
primarily tiirough Duke Energy Carolinas, tiie r^ulated tiansmission 
and disti-ibution operations of Duke Energy Ohio, Duke Energy 
Indiana and Duke Energy Kentucky. These electiic and gas 
operations are subject to the rules and regulations of ttie FERC, the 
NCUC, ttie PXSC, the PUCO, the lURC and ttie KPSC. The 
substantial majority of USFE&G's operations are regulated and, 
accordingly, tiiese operations qualify for regulatory accounting 
treatment 

Commercial Power. 

Commercial Power owns, operates and manages power plants 
and engages in the wholesale mariceting and prxurement of elertric 
power, fuel and emission allowances related to tiiese plants as well 
as otiier contrartual positions. Commercial Power's generation 
operations, excluding renewable energy generation assets, consists of 
primarily coal-fired generation assets located in Ohio which are 
dedicated under the Duke Energy Ohio Electî ic Security Plan (ESP) 
and gas-fired non-regulated generation assets which are dispatohed 
into wholesale markets. These assets comprise 7,550 net megawatts 
(MW) of power generation primarily located in ttie Midwestem U.S. 
The asset portfolio has a diversified fuel mix witii baseload and 
mid-merit coal-fired units as well as combined cycle (CC) and 
peaking natural gas-fired units. Commercial Power's operations 
which are subject to the ESP qualify for regulatory aaounting 
treatinent. For more information on ttie ESP, as well as ttie 
reapplication of regulatory accounting to certain of its operations, see 
the "Commercial Power" section below. 

Commercial Power also has a retail sales subsidiary, Duke 
Energy Retail Sales, LLC (Duke Energy Retail), which is certified by 
tiie PUCO as a Competitive Retail Electiic Supplier (CRES) provider in 

Ohio. Duke Energy Retail serves retail electiic customers in 

soutiiwest, west cenfral and northern Ohio witti eneriy and ottier 

energy services at competitive rates. During 2010 and 2009, due to 

increased levels of customer switehing as a result of tiie competitive 

mari<ets in Ohio, Duke Energy Retail has focused on acquiring 

customers ttiat had previously been served by Duke Biergy Ohio 

under ttie ESP, as well as those previously served by otiier Ohio 

franchised utilities. 

Commercial Power owns a 9% interest in Ohio Valley Electric 

Corporation (OVEC). Through its ownership interest in OVEC, 

Commercial Power has a contiactual arrangement tiirough March 

2026 to buy power from OVEC's power plants. All power purchased 

from OVEC is sold into wholesale mari<ets. 

Through Duke Energy Generation Services, ilnc. and its affiliates 

(DEGS), Commercial Power develops, owns andloperates electric 

generation for large energy consumers, municipalities, utilities and 

industiial facilities. DEGS currentiy manages 4,440 MW (rf power 

generation at 28 facilities tiiroughout ttie U.S. In Edition, DEGS 

engages in tiie development, constmction and operation of renewable 

energy projects. Currentiy, DEGS has over 5,000 MW of rer»wable 

energy projects in tiie dev^opment pipeline witii 1,002 net MW of 

renewable generating capacity in operation as of December 31 , 

2010. DEGS is also developing tiansmission and biomass projects. 

International Energy. 

International Energy principally owns, operates and manages 
power generation facilities, and engages in sales and marketing of 
electiic power and natijral gas outside ttie U.S. It conduds operations 
primarily tiirough Duke Energy International, LLC (DEI) and its 
affiliates and its activities target power generation in Latin America. 
Through its wholly-owned subsidiary Aguaytia E n a ^ del Pen5 S.R.L. 
Ltda. (Aguaytia) and its equity mettiod invesbneriifin Natiwial 
Metiianol (Ompany (NMC), which is located in Saudi Arabia, 
International Energy also engages in ttie production erf natijral gas 
liquids, metiianol and mettiyl tertiary butyl ettier (MTBE). 

Other. 

The remainder of Duke Energy's operations is presented as 
Otiier. While it is not considered a business s^Tient, Otiier primarily 
includes certain unallocated corporate costs. Bison Insurance 
(Ompany Limited (Bison), Duke Energy's wrtiolly'Owned caprtive 
insurance subsidiary, contiibutions to ttie Duke Energy Foundation, 
Duke Energy's efliectt've 50% interest in Dukef^ Communicaticwis, 
LLC (DukeNet) and related telecom businesses. Additionally, Ottier 
includes tiie remaining portion of Duke Energ/s business formeriy 
known as Duke Energy North America tiiat was not exited w 
ti-ansferred to Commercial Power, primarily Dute Energy Trading and 
Mari<eting, LLC (DETM), which is 60% owned by Duke Energy and 
40% owned by Exxon Mobil Corporation and management is 
cun-entiy in tiie process of winding down. 

Unallocated corporate costs include certain costs not reflected in 
Duke Energy's reportable business segments, primarily governance 
costs, costs to achieve mergers and divestitijres and costs associated 
witti certain corporate severance programs. Bison's principal activities 
as a captive insurance entity include ttie indemnification and 
reinsurance of various business risks and losses, such as property, 
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business interruption and general liability of subsidiaries and affiliates 

of Duke Energy. DukeNet develops, owns and operates a fiber optic 

communications netiA ôrk, primarily in tiie soutiieast U.S., serving 

wireless, local and long-distance communications companies, 

internet service providers and other businesses and organizations. 

General. 

Duke Energy is a Delaware corporation. Its principal executive 
offices are located at 526 Soutii Church Street, Chariotte, North 
Carolina 28202-1803. Duke Energy Carolinas is a North Carolina 
limited liability company. Its principal executive offices are located at 
526 Soutii Church Street, Chariotte, North Carolina 28202-1803. 
Duke Energy Ohio is an Ohio corporation. Its principal executive 
offices are located at 139 East Fourth Stieet, Cincinnati, Ohio 
45202. Duke Energy Indiana is an Indiana corporation. Its principal 
executive offices are located at 1000 East Main Stieet, Plainfield, 
Indiana 46158. 

The telephone number for tiie Duke Energy R^sfrants is 
704-594-6200. The Duke Energy Registrants electronically file 
reports with the SEC, including annual reports on Form 10-K, 
quarterly reports on Form 10-Q, current reports on Form 8-K, proxies 
and amendments to such reports. 

The public may read and copy any materials ttiat the Duke 
Energy Registrants file witii the SEC at tiie SEC's Public Reference 
Room at 100 F Street, N.E., Washington, D.C. 20549. The public 
may obtain information on ttie operation of tiie Public Reference 
Room by calling tiie SEC at 1-800-SEC-0330. The SEC also 
maintains an internet site that contains reports, proxy and information 
statements, and otiier information regarding issuers tiiat file 
electionically with the SEC at http://www.sec.g(w. Additionally, 
information about the Duke Energy Regisfrants, including its reports 
filed witii the SEC, is available tiirough Duke Energy's Web site at 
http://www.duke-energy.com. Such reports are accessible at no 
charge through Duke Energy's Web site and are made available as 
soon as reasonably practicable after such material is filed witii or 
furnished to ttie SEC. 

The following sections describe ttie business and operations of 
each of Duke Energy's reportable business segments, as well as 
Other. (For more information on the operating outiook of Duke Energy 
and its reportable segments, see "Management's Discussion and 
Analysis of Financial Condition and Results of Operations, 
Introduction—Executive Overview and Economic Factors for Duke 
Energy's Business". For financial information on Duke Energy's 
reportable business segments, see Note 2 to ttie Consolidated 
Financial Statements, "Business S^ments.") 

U.S. FRANCHISED ELECTRIC AND GAS 

Service Area and Customers 

USFE&G generates, transmits, distributes and sells elecfricity 
and fransports and sells nahiral gas. It conducts operations primarily 
through Duke Energy Carolinas, ttie regulated transmission and 
distribution operations of Duke Energy Ohio, Duke Energy Indiana 
and Duke Energy Kentucky (Duke Energy Ohio, Duke Energy Indiana 
and Duke Energy Kentucky collectively referred to as Duke Energy 
Midwest). Its service area covers 50,000 square miles witii an 

estimated population of 12 million in central and western North 
Carolina, western South Carolina, southwestern Ohio, centi-al, 
north central and southern Indiana, and northern Kentucky. 
USFE&G supplies electric sen/ice to 4 million residential, 
commercial and industrial customers over 152,200 miles of 
distribution lines and a 20,900 mile ti-ansmission system. 
USFE&G provides regulated transmission and distribution services 
for natural gas to 500,000 customers in souttiwestem Ohio and 
northern Kentucky via 7,200 miles of gas mains (gas dIsti-ibution 
lines that sen/e as a common source of supply for more tiian one 
service line) and 6,000 miles of service lines. Electricity is also 
sold wholesale to incorporated municipalities, electric cooperative 
utilities and other load serving entities. 

Duke Energy Carolinas' senflce area has a diversified 
commercial and industiial presence. Manufacturing continues to be 
one of ttie largest contributors to tiie economy in tiie region. Otiier 
sectors such as healtii care, finance, insurance, real estate sendees, 
local govemment and education also constitirte key componaits of 
ttie states' gross domestic product Chemicals, food products, mbber 
and plastics, textile and motor vehicle manufactijring industries were 
among ttie most significant contiibutors to tiie Duke Energy Carolinas' 
industtial sales revenue for 2010. 

Duke Energy Ohio's and Duke Energy Kentijcky's sennce area 
botti have a diversified commercial and industiial presence. Major 
components of the economy include manufarturing, aerospace, r^l 
estate and rental leasing, wholesale ti-ade, financial and insurance 
services, retail frade, education, healtiicare and professional/business 
services. 

The primary metals industiy, transportation equipment, 
chemicals, and paper and plastics were the mo^ significant 
conti-ibutors to tiie area's manufactijring output and Duke Energy 
Ohio's and Duke Energy KentiJdQ '̂s industtial sales revenue for 
2010. Food and beverage manufeduring, fabricated metals, and 
elecfronics also have a sfrong impact on tiie area's economic growtti 
and tiie region's industiial sales. 

Indusfries of major economic significanoe in Duke Energy 
Indiana's service territory include fabricated metels, rubber and plastics, 
food products, stone, day and glass, primary metals, and 
tiansportation. Otiier significant industries operatir^ in tiie area irKlude 
chemicals and otiier manufeduring. Key sectors among general senflce 
customers include healtii care, education and retail trade. 

The number of residential and general sennce cushsmers wittiin 
tiie USFE&G's service territory, as well as sales to tiiese customers, is 
expected to increase over time. However, growth in tiie near-tenn is 
being hampered by tiie cun-ent economic conditions. Industiial sales 
increased in 2010 when compared to 2009. The recovery in sales 
volumes was driven by higher levels of industiial produdion in 
response to higher expected demand for manufadured goocte. 
Industrial sales will remain sttong as ttie economy recovers, but witii 
a lower expeded growtti rates. 

USFE&G's costs and revenues are influenced by seasonal 
patterns. Peak sales of elecfricity occur during ttie summer and winter 
monttis, resulting in higher revenue and cash flows during tiiose 
periods. By contrast, fewer sales of eledridly occur durir^ tiie sprir^ 
and fall, allowing for scheduled plant maintenance during ttiose 
periods. Peak gas sales occur during tiie winter monttis. 
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The following maps show tiie USFE&G's sen/ice territories and operating fadlities. 

U.S. Franchised Electric and Gas Carolinas Power General Facilities 

U.S. Franchised Electric and Gas Midwest Power Generation Regulated Facilities 
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Energy (^padty and Resources 

Eledric energy for USFE&G's customers is generated by tiiree 
nuclear generating stations witii a combined owned capacity of 
5,173 MW (induding Duke Energy's 19.25% ownership in tiie 
Catawba Nuclear Station), fifteen coal-fired stations with an overall 
combined owned capacity of 13,454 MW (induding Duke Energy's 
69% ownership in the East Bend Steam Station and 50.05% 
ownership in Unit 5 of the Gibson Steam Station), tiiirty-one 
hydroeledric stations (including ti«o pumped-storage fadliti'es) witii a 
combined owned capacity of 3,201 MW, fifteen combustion tojrbine 
(CT) stations burning natijral gas, oil or otiier ftjels witii an overall 
combined owned capacity of 5,028 MW, and one CC station burning 
natural gas witii an owned capacity of 285 MW. In addition, 
USFE&G operates a solar Distributed Generation program witti 9 MW 
of capacity. Energy and capacity are also supplied tiirough confracts 
with other generators and purchased on ttie open mari<et Factors 
that could cause USFE&G to purchase power for its customers 
indude generating plant outages, extreme weatiier conditions, 
generation reliability during tiie summer, growtii, and price. USFE&G 
has interconnections and arrangements witii its neighboring utilities 
to facilitate planning, emergency assistance, sale and purchase of 
capacity and energy, and reliability of power supply. 

USFE&G's generation portfolio is a balanced mix of energy 
resources having different operating characteristics and ftjel sources 
designed to provide energy at the lowest possible cost to meet its 
obligation to serve native-load customers. All options, induding 
owned generation resources and purchased power opportunities, are 
continually evaluated on a real-time basis to seled and dispatoh tiie 
lowest-cost resources available to meet system load requirements. 
The vast majority of customer energy needs are met by large, 
low-energy-produdion-cost nudear and coal-fired generating units 
tiiat operate almost continuously (or at baseload levels). In 2010, 
97.8 % of the total generated energy came from USFE&G's low-cost, 
eflident nuclear and coal units (61.5% coal and 36.3% nudear). 
The remaining energy needs were supplied by hydroeledric, CT and 
CC generation, renewable energy fadlities, or economic purchases 
from the wholesale mart<et. 

Hydroeledric (both conventional and pumped storage) in ttie 
Carolinas and gas/oil CT and CC stations in botii ttie Carolinas and 
Midwest operate primarily during the peak-hour load periods when 
customer loads are rapidly changing. CT's and CC's produce energy 
at higher produdion costs than either nudear or coal, but are less 
expensive to build and maintain, and can be rapidly started or 
stopped as needed to meet changing customer loads. Hydroeledric 
units produce low-cost energy, but tiieir operations are limited by the 
availability pf water flow. 

USFE&G's pumped-storage hydroeledric fadlities offer tiie 
added fiexibility of using low-cost off-peak ener^ to pump water tiiat 
will be stored for later generation use during times of higher-cost 
on-peak periods. These fadlities allow USFE&G to maximize tiie 
value spreads between different high- and low-cost generation 
periods. 

USFE&G is engaged in planning efforts to meet projected load 
growth in its service territories. Long-term projections indicate a need 
for capacity additions, which may indude new nuclear, integrated 

gasification combined cycle (IGCC), coal fadlities, gas-fired generation 

units or renewable energy fadlities. Because ctf ttie long lead times 

required to develop such assets, USFE&G is taking steps now to 

ensure ttiose opttons are available. Significant current or potential 

futijre capital projects are discussed below. 

Soutii Cardina passed energy legislation, (S 431), which 

became effective May 3,2007. This legislation indudes provisions to 

provide assurance of cost recovery related to a utility's incurrence of 

projed development costs associated witii nuclear baseload 

generation, cost recovery assurance for constiuction costs assodated 

witii nuclear or coal baseload generation, and ttie ability to recover 

finandng costs for new nudear baseload generation in rates during 

consttudion tiirough a rider. The North Carolina General Assemt̂ y 

also passed comprehensive energy l^slation, (SB 3), which was 

signed into law by tiie Governor on August 20,2007. Like ttie Soutii 

Carolina legslation, tiie Nortti Cardina legislati'on provides cost 

recovery assurance, subjed to prudency review, for nudear project 

devdopment costs as wdl as baseload generation consffuction costs. 

A utility may indude finandng costs related to consfruction wori< in 

progress for baseload plants in a rate case. 

William States Lee III Nuclear Station. 

In December 2007, Duke Enera^ Carolinas filed an applicati'on 
witti ttie NRC, which has been docketed for review, for a combined 
Constiuction and Operating License (COL) for two Westinghouse 
APIOOO (advanced passive) reactors for tiie proposed William States 
Lee III Nuclear Station at a site in Cherokee County, Soutti Carolina. 
Each reactor is capable of producing 1,117 MW. Submittir^ttie (X)L 
application does not commit Duke Energy (xirdinas to build nuclear 
units. Duke Energy Carolinas had previously received approval to 
incur projed devdopment costs assodated witii William States Lee III 
Nudear Station from botii tiie NCUC and ttie PSCSC. Through 
several separate orders, ttie NCUC and PSCSC have deemed Duke 
Energy's dedsion to incur projed development aind pre-construction 
costs for ttie projed as reasonable and prudent tiirough 
December 31, 2009 and up to an aggr^te maximum amount erf 
$230 million. On November 15,2010 and January 7,2011, Duke 
Energy Cardinas filed amended projed development applications 
witti ttie NCUC and PSCSC, respectively. These applications request 
approval of Duke Energy Carolinas' dedsion to continue to incur 
projed devdopment and pre-constixjction costs for tiie project 
tiirough December 31,2013 and up to $459 million. 

The NRC review of ttie COL application continues and ttie 
estimated receipt of ttie COL is in mid 2013. DUke Energr Carolinas 
filed witti ttie Department of Energy (DOE) for a federal kan 
guarantee, which has ttie potential to significantiy lower finandng 
costs associated witii tiie proposed William States Lee III Nuclear 
Station; however, it was not among ttie four projeds setected t ^ ttie 
DOE for ttie final phase of due diligence for tiie federal loan guarantee 
program. The projed could be selected in tiie future if tiie program 
funding is expanded or if any of tiie current finalists drop CHJt c* ttie 
program. 

Duke Energy Carolinas is seeking partners for ttie William States 
Lee III Nudear Station by issuing opttons to purchase an ownership 
interest in the plant 
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Cliffside Unit 6. 

In June 2006, Duke Energy Carolinas filed an application witti 

the NCUC for a Certificate of Public Convenience and Necessity 

(CPCN) to construd tiwo 800 MW state of the art coal generation 

units at its existing Cliffside Steam Station in North Cardina. On 

March 21, 2007, the NCUC issued an order allowing Duke Energy 

Carolinas to build one 800 MW unit. Following final equipment 

selection and tiie completion of detailed engineering, Cliflside Unit 6 

is expeded to have a net output of 825 MW. On February 27, 2009, 

Duke Energy Carolinas filed an updated cost estimate of $1.8 billion 

(excluding up to $0.6 billion of allowance for funds used during 

construction (AFUDC)) for the approved new Cliflside Unit 6. In 

March 2010, Duke Energy Carolinas filed an updated cost estimate 

witii tiie NCUC where it reduced the estimated AFUDC financing 

costs from $600 million to $400 million as a result of tiie December 

2009 rate case settlement witti tiie NCUC tiiat allowed the indusion 

of construdion wori< in progress in rate base prospectively. Duke 

Energy Carolinas believes that ttie overall cost of Cliffiside Unit 6 will 

be reduced by $125 million in federal advanced dean coal tax 

credits. The Cliffside Unit 6 projed is 80% complete as of 

December 31, 2010 and is currently antidpated to be completed 

and in-sen/icein 2012. 

Dan River and Bucit Combined Cyde Facilities. 

In June 2008, the NCUC issued its order approving tiie CPCN 
applications to consfrud a 620 MW combined cyde natijral gas fired 
generating facility at each of Duke Energy Cardinas' existing Dan 
River Steam Station and Buck Steam Station. The Division of Air 
Quality (DAQ) issued final air permits auttiorizing constiuction of tiie 
Buck and Dan River combined cycle natijral gas-fired generating 
units in October 2008 and August 2009, respectively. 

On November 5, 2008, Duke Energy Carolinas notified tiie 
NCUC that since ttie issuance of the CPCN order, recent economic 
fadors have caused increased uncertainty witti regard to forecasted 
load and near-term capital expenditijres, resulting in a modification of 
ttie consttudion schedule. On September 1, 2009, Duke Energy 
Carolinas filed with ttie NCUC further information clarifying tiie 
constiuction schedule for tiie ti«o projects. Under tiie revised 
schedule, the Buck projed is expeded to begin operation in 
combined cyde mode by the end of 2011, but wittiout a phased-in 
simple cycle commercial operation. The Dan River projed is expeded 
to begin operation in combined cyde mode by tiie end of 2012, also 
witiiout a phased-in simple cyde commerdal operation. On 
December 21, 2009, Duke Energy Cardinas entered into a First 
Amended and Restated engineering, constiuction and commissioning 
services agreement witii Shaw North Carolina, Inc. for $322 million 
for tiie Buck projed which reflects tiie revised schedule. On 
December 1, 2010, Duke Energy Cardinas entered into a First 
Amended and Restated engineering, consfruction and commissioning 
services agreement with Shaw North Cardina, Inc. for $307 million 
for ttie Dan River projed which reflects ttie revised schedule. Based 
on the most updated cost estimates, total costs (induding AFUDC) for 
ttie Buck and Dan River projects are $700 million and $710 million, 
respectively. The Buck projed is approximately 74% and is 
scheduled to be placed in service in 2011. The Dan River projed is 

in the early stages of construction and is scheduled to be placed in 

sen/ice in 2012. 

Edwardsport IGCC. 

In September 2006, Duke Enei^r Indiana and Soutiiern 
Indiana Gas and Eledric Company d/b/a Vedren Energy Delivery of 
Indiana (Vedren) tiled a joint petition with ttie lURC seeking a CPCN 
for ttie constiuction of a 618 MW IGCC power plant at Duke Energy 
Indiana's Edwardsport Generating Station in Knox County, Indiana. 
The tadlity was initially estimated to cost $2 billion (including $120 
million of AFUDC). In August 2007, Vedren fortnally wittidrew its 
participation in ttie IGCC plant and a hearing was conducted on ttie 
CPCN petitton based on Duke Energy Indiana owning 1CX)% of ttie 
projed. On November 20, 2007, ttie lURC Issued an order granting 
Duke Energy Indiana a CPCN for tiie proposed IGCC projed, 
approved tiie cost estimate of $1,985 billion and approval ttie timely 
recovery of costs rdated to tiie projed. On January 25,2008, Duke 
Energy Indiana recdved tiie final air permit fl-om the Indiana 
Department d Environmental Management 

On May 1,2008, Duke Energy Indiana filed its first semi
annual IGCC Rider and ongoing review proceeding witti tiie lURC as 
required under tiie CPCN order issued by tiie lURC. In its filing, Duke 
Energy Indiana requested approval of a new cost estimate for the 
IGCC Projed of $2.35 billion (indudir^ $125 ntillion of AFUDC) and 
for approval of plans to stiJdy cartx)n captijre as required by tiie 
lURC's CPCN order. On January 7,2009, tiie lURC approved Duke 
Energy Indiana's request, induding ttie new cost estimate of $2.35 
billion, and cost recovery associated witti a stiJdy on cariaon ca[*jre. 
Duke Energy Indiana was required to file its plans for studying carbon 
storage related to ttie projed wittiin 60 days of ttie order. On 
November 3, 2008 and May 1, 2009, Duke Energy Indiana filed its 
second and ttiird semi-annual IGCC riders, respectively, botii of 
which were approved by tiie lURC in full. 

On November 24,2009, Duke Energy Indiana filed a petition 
for its fourth semi-annual IGCC rider and ongoing review proceeding 
witii tiie lURC. As Duke Energy Indiana has experienced design 
modifications and scope growtii above what w ^ antidpated from ttie 
prdiminary engineering design, capital costs to ttie IGCC projed 
increased. Duke Energy Indiana forecasted that ttie additional capital 
cost items would use ttie remaining contingerKy and escalation 
amounts in tiie current $2.35 billion cost estimate and add $150 
million, or approximately 6.4% to tiie total IGKX; Projed cost 
estimate, excluding tiie impad assodated witti tile need to add more 
contingency. Duke Energy Indiana did not roiuest approval (rf an 
increased cost estimate in ttie fourtti semi-annual update proceeding; 
rattier, Duke Energy Indiana requested, and ttie lURC approved, a 
subdocket proceeding in which Duke Energy Indiana vwHJid present 
additional evidence regarding an updated estimated cost for ttie IGCC 
projed and in which a more comprehensive review of ttie IGCXI 
projed could occur. An interim order was received on July 28, 2010 
and approves implementatton of an updated IGCX) rider to recover 
costs incurred tiirough September 30,2009. The approvals are on 
an interim basis pending tiie outcome of ttie subdocket proceeding 
involving ttie revised cost estimate as discussed further bdow. 

Duke Energy Indiana filed a new cost estimate for tiie IGCX; 
projed reflecting an estimated cost inaease of $530 million on 
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April 16, 2010, witii its case-in-chid testimony in tiie subdocket 
proceeding. Duke Energy Indiana requested approval of ttie new cost 
estimate of $2.88 billion, induding AFUDC, and for continuation of 
tiie existing cost recovery treatment A major driver of tiie cost 
increase includes design changes reflected in the final engineering 
leading to inaeased scope and complexity. On September 17,2010 
an agreement was reached witti the Indiana Office of Utility 
Consumer Counselor (OUCC), Duke Energy Indiana Industrial Group 
and Nucor Steel - Indiana to increase the autiiorized cost estimate of 
$2.35 billion to $2.76 billion, and to cap the project's costs that 
could be passed on to customers at $2,975 billion. Any consfruction 
cost amounts above $2.76 billion will be subjed to a prudence 
review similar to most otiier rate base investments in Duke Energy 
Indiana's next general rate increase request before the lURC. Duke 
Energy Indiana agreed to accept a 150 basis pdnt reduction in ttie 
equity rdurn for any project consttudion costs greater than $2.35 
billion. Additionally, Duke Energy Indiana agreed not to file for a 
general rate case increase before March 2012. Duke Energy Indiana 
also agreed to reduce depreciation rates eariier tiian would otiierwise 
be required and to forego a deferred tax incentive related to tiie IGCC 
projed. As a result of the settlement, Duke Energy Indiana recorded a 
pre-tax charge to earnings of $44 million in tiie ttiird quarter of 2010 
to rdled the impact of ttie redudion in ttie retijm on equity. On 
December 9, 2010, the parties to tiie settlement withdrew tiie 
settlement agreement to provide an opportunity for tiie parties to ttie 
settlement to assess whether and to what extent ttie settlement 
agreement remained a reasonable allocation of risks and rewards and 
whetiier modifications to the settlement agreement were appropriate. 
The lURC granted the motion and scheduled a new evidentiary 
hearing to begin March 17, 2011. Management ddermined ttiat ttie 
$44 million charge discussed above was not impacted by ttie 
wittidrawal of tiie settlement agreement 

Additionally, the Citizens Adion Coalition of Indiana, Inc. (CAC), 
Sierra Club, Inc., Save ttie Valley, Inc., and Valley Watch, Inc. filed 
motions for ti«o subdocket proceedings alleging improper 
circumstances, undue influence, fraud, concealment and gross 
mismanagement and a request for fidd hearing in tills proceeding. 
Duke Energy Indiana opposed the requests. The lURC has not yet 
ruled on tiie request to open additional subdockets. The lURC has set 
two field hearings for February 28, 2011 and March 2, 2011, which 
will provide an opportunity for ttie public to comment on ttie 
proceeding. The final cost for the projed could be greater ttian ttie 
current estimate of $2.88 billion based on current run rates involving 
labor produdivity at tiie site and higher AFUDC resulting from ddays 
in the effedive date of CWIP rider updates. Pending a full review of 

tiiese fedors and Duke Energy's ability to mitigate tiie upward cost 

pressures, Duke Energy has not revised the $2.88 billion cost 

estimate. Duke Energy is unable to predid tiie ultimate outcome of 

tiiese proceedings. In ttie event ttie lURC disallows a portion of ttie 

plant costs, additional charges to expense could occur. 

During 2010, Duke Enera^ Indiana filed petitions for itsfiftti and 

sixtti semi-annual IGCC riders. In February 2011, Duke Energy 

Indiana filed a motton witti ttie lURC proposing an updated 

procedural schedule to address ttie issues described above. The 

proposed schedule would allow for evidentiary hearings to take place 

in June 2011. 

The Edwardsport IGCT tadlity is 80% complete as of 

December 31,2010 and is expeded to be completed and placed in 

sen/ice in 2012. 

Duke Energy Indiana CarixNi Sequestration. 

Duke Energy Indiana filed a petition witii ttie lURC requesting 
approval of its plans for sttjdying carbon storage, sequesttation and/or 
enhanced oil recovery for tiie carbon dioxide (CO2) from ttie 
Edwardsport IGCC tadlity on March 6, 2009. On Juty 7,2009, 
Duke Energy Indiana filed its case-in-chief testimony requesting 
approval for cost recovery of a $121 million site assessment and 
characterization plan for CO2 sequesttation optiwis induding deep 
saline sequestiBtion, depleted oil and gas sequential and 
enhanced dl recovery for ttie CO2 from ttie Edwardsport IGCC tadlity. 
The OUCC filed testimony supportive of ttie continuing sttJdy erf 
carbon storage, but recommended tiiat Duke Energy Indiana break its 
plan into phases, recommending approval of onty $33 million in 
expenditijres at ttiis time and defen-al of expenditures rattier ttian cost 
recovery ttirough a fracking mechanism as proposed by Duke Energy 
Indiana. The CAC, an intenrenor, recommended against approval of 
ttie cartxin stixage plan stating customers should not be required to 
pay for research and development costs. Duke Energy Indiana's 
rebuttal testimony was filed October 30,2009, wrtierdn it amended 
its request to seek deferral of $42 million to cover tiie cartx»n storage 
site assessment and characterization activities scheduled to occur 
tiirough ttie end of 2010, witti ftjrther required sttJdy ©cpenditures 
subjed to futiire lURC proceedings. An evidentiary hearing was held 
on November 9,2009, and an order is expects) by ttie end (rf ttie 
second quarter of 2011. 

See Note 4 to ttie Consdidated Rnandal Statements, 
"Regulatory Matters," for further discussion on ttie above in-process 
or potential consfruction projects. 
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Fuel Supply 

USFE&G relies prindpally on coal and nuclear fud for its generation of electiic energy. The following table lists U^E&G's sources of power 

and fijel costs for the three years ended December 31, 2010. 

Coal<^i 
Nuclear<'" 
Oil and gasfc> 

All fuels (cost-based on weighted 
Hydroelectric'* 

Generation by Source 
(Percent) 

2010W 

61.5 
36.3 

0.9 

98.7 
1.3 

2009 

59.6 
38.5 

0.4 

98.5 
1.5 

2008 

66.9 
32.1 

0.7 

99.7 
0.3 

cost of Delivered Fuel p 
Kilowatt-hour Gen^ated 

2010W 2009 

3.04 
0.52 
6.77 

2.15 

2.88 
0.48 
7.71 

1.96 

erNet 
(Cents) 

2008. 

2.59 
0.44 

13.47 

1.97 

100.0 100.0 100.0 

(a) Statistics related to coal generation and all fuels reflect USFE&G's 69% ownership interest in the East Bend Steam Station and 50.05% ownership IntEtBSt in Unit 5 of the Gibsot Steam 
Station. 

(b) Statistics related to nuclear generation and all fuels reflect USFE&G's 12.5% interest in the Catawba Nuclear Station through September 30, 2008 and a 19.25% ownership Interest in 
the Catawba Nuclear Station thereafter. 

(c) Cost statistics include amounts for light-off fuel at USFE&G's coal-fired stations. 
(d) Generating figures are net of output required to replenish pumped storage fecilities during oif-peak periods. 
(e) In addition, Duke Energy Carolinas produced approximately 6,000 m^watt-hours (MWh) in solar generation for 2010; no fuel costs are attributed to thte generation. 

Coal. 

USFE&G meets its coal demand in tiie Carolinas and Midwest 
through a portfolio d long-term purchase confracts and short-term 
spot market purchase agreements. Large amounts of coal are 
purchased under long-term confracts witii mining operators who 
mine both underground and at the surface. USFE&G uses spot-
market purchases to meet coal requirements not met by long-term 
confracts. Expiration dates for its long-term contiacts, which have 
various price adjustment provisions and market re-openers, range 
from 2011 to 2014 for the Cardinas and 2011 to 2016 for ttie 
Midwest. USFE&G expects to renew tiiese contracts or enter into 
similar contracts witti ottier suppliers for the quantities and quality of 
coal required as existing confracts expire, though prices will fiuduate 
over time as coal mari<ets change. The coal purchased for tiie 
Carolinas is primarily produced fi-om mines in eastern Kentucky, 
West Virginia and soutiiwestem Virginia. The coal purchased for tiie 
regulated Midwest entities is primarity produced in Indiana, Illinois, 
and Kentucky. USFE&G has an adequate supply of coal under 
contrad to fijel its projected 2011 operations and a significant portion 
of supply to fud its projeded 2012 operations. 

The current average sulfur content of coal purchased by 
USFE&G for the Carolinas is betiween 1% and 2%; while tiie 
Midwest is 2%. USFE&G's scrubbers, in combination witii tiie use of 
sulfur dioxide (SO2) emission allowances, enable USFE&G to satisfy 
current SO2 emission limitations for existing fedlities in tiie Cardinas 
and Midwest. 

Gas. 

USFE&G is responsible for tiie purchase and ttie subsequent 
delivery of natural gas to native load customers in its Ohio and 
KentiJcky service territories. USFE&G's natijral gas procurement 
strategy is to buy firm natural gas supplies (natijral gas intended to be 
available at all times) and firm interstate pipeline tiansportation 
capacity during the winter season (November through March) and 
during the non-heating season (April ttirough Odober) ttirough a 

combination of fimi supply and tiansportation capacity akjng witii 
spot supply and interruptible tiansportation capacity. This sttategy 
allows USFE&G to assure rdiable natural gas supply for its high 
priority (non-curtailable) firm customers during peak winter conditions 
and provides USFE&G tiie flexibility to reduce its Confrad 
commitiTients if firm customers choose alternate gas supiî iers under 
USFE&G customer choice'gas fransportation programs. In 2010, firm 
supply purchase commitinent agreements provided approximately 
100% of ttie natijral gas suppty. These fimi supply ag-eements 
featijre tiwo levels d gas supply, spedficalty i. base load, which is a 
continuous supply to meet normal demand requirements, and ii. 
swing load, which is gas available on a daity basis to accommodate 
changes in demand due primarity to changing weati-rer conditi'ons. 

USFE&G also owns two underground caverns with a tiJtal 
storage capadty of 16 million gallons of liquid prbpane. In addition, 
USFE&G has access to 5.5 million gallons of liquid propane storage 
and produd loan ttirough a commerdal services j®eement witii a 
ttiird party. This liquid propane is used in ttie ttiree propane/air peak 
shaving plants located in Ohio and KertuclQr. Propane/air peak 
shaving plants vaporize ttie propane and mix it witti natijral gas to 
supplement ttie natijral gas suppty during peak demand periods. 

USFE&G maintains natijral gas procurement-price vdatility 
mitigation programs for Duke Energy Ohio and Duke Ener^ 
KentiJcky. These programs pre-an-ange percentages of season^ ^ 
requirements for Duke Energy Ohio and Duke Energy 
KentiJCky. Duke Energy Ohio and Duke Eneiiy Kertucky use 
primarity fixed-price fonward confracts and contiacts witti a ceilirn 
and fioor on ttie price. As of (December 31,2010, Duke Energy Ohio 
and Duke Energy KentiJCky, combined, had locked in pridngfor a 
portion of ttieir winter 2011/2012 system load requiremente. 

USFE&G is also responsible for ttie purchase and ttie 
subsequent delivery of natijral gas to ttie gas tijrtjine generators to 
serve native dectiic load customers in the Duke Energy Carolinas, 
Duke Energy Indiana and Duke EneiEy Kentocky service territdies. 
The natijral gas procurement sttategy is to contiact witii one or 
several suppliers who buy spot mart<et natural gas supplies along 
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with firm or interruptible interstate pipeline transportation capacity for 

deliveries to ttie sites. This sttategy allows for competitive pricing, 

flexibility of ddivery, and reliable natural gas supplies to each of the 

natural gas plants. Many of the natural gas plants can be served by 

several supply zones and multiple pipelines. 

Nuclear. 

The industiial processes for producing nuclear generating ftjd 
generally involve the mining and milling d uranium ore to produce 
uranium concentiates, the services to convert uranium concenfrates 
to uranium hexafluoride, ttie services to enrich the uranium 
hexafluoride, and the services to fabricate tiie enriched uranium 
hexafluoride into usable fijel assemblies. 

Duke Energy Carolinas has contraded for uranium materials 
and services to fuel the Oconee, McGuire and Catawba Nuclear 
Stations in the Carolinas. Uranium concentrates, conversion services 
and enrichment services are primarily md through a diversified 
portfolio of long-term supply contracts. The contracts are diversified 
by supplier, country of origin and pricing. Duke Energy Carolinas 
staggers its confracting so tiiat its portfdio of long-term confracts 
covers tiie majority of its fuel requirements at Oconee, McGuire and 
Catawba in ttie near-term and decreasing portions d its ftjel 
requirements over time ttiereafter. Due to tiie technical complexiti'es 
of changing suppliers of ftjd fabrication services, Duke Energy 
Carolinas generally sources tiiese services to a single domestic 
supplier on a plant-by-plant basis using multi-year contracts. 

Duke Energy Carolinas has entered into fuel confracts tiiat, 
based on its current need projedions, cover 100% d tiie uranium 
concentrates, conversion services, and enrichment sen/ices 
requirements of the Oconee, McGuire and Catawba Nuclear Stations 
through at least 2012 and cover fabrication sen/ices requirements for 
ttiese plants through at least 2018. For subsequent years, a portion 
of the fuel requirements at Oconee, McGuire and Catawba are 
covered by long-term confracts. For futijre requirements not already 
covered under long-term confracts, Duke Energy Carolinas believes it 
will be able to renew contracts as they expire, or enter into similar 
confradual arrangements witii otiier suppliers of nudear foel 
materials and sen/ices. Near-term requirements not met by long-term 
suppty confracts have been and are expeded to be ftjlfilled witti spot 
market purchases. 

Energy Efficiency. 

Several fadors have led to increased focus on energy efficiency, 
including environmental constraints, increasing costs of generating 
plants and legislative mandates regarding building codes and 
appliance efficiencies. As a result of tiiese fadors, Duke Energy has 
developed various programs designed to promote ttie effident use of 
elecfricity by its customers. These programs and associated 
compensation mechanisms have been filed witii various state 
commissions over the past several years. 

On February 26, 2009, tiie NCUC approved Duke Energy 
Cardinas' energy effidency programs and authorized Duke Energy 
Carolinas to implement its rate rider pending approval of a final 
compensation mechanism by the NCUC. Duke Energy Carolinas 
began offering energy conservation programs to North Carolina retail 

customers and billing a conservation-program onty rider on Jurre 1, 

2009. In October 2009, Duke Energy Cardinas also began offering 

demand response programs in North Cardina. On December 14, 

2009, tiie NCUC approved tiie save-a-watt compensation model 

and, effective January 1, 2010, Duke Energy Cardinas b ^ n billing 

a rate rider reflecting botii consen/ation and demand response 

programs. The save-a-watt programs and compensation approach in 

North Carolina are approved tiirough December 31,2013. 

Duke Energy Cardinas b ^ n dfering demand response and 

consen/ation prc^rams to Soutii Carolina retail customers effective 

June 1,2009. On January 20, 2010, ttie PSCSC approved a 

save-a-watt rider for Duke Energy Cardinas' enefgy effidency 

programs. Duke Energy Carolinas b ^ n billing tiis rider to retail 

customers February 1,2010. The save-a-watt programs and 

compensation approach in Soutti Carolina are approved ttirough 

December 31, 2013. 

Save-a-watt was approved by ttie PUCO on December 17, 

2008, in conjunction witii the ESP, and Duke Energy Ohfo began 

offering programs and billing a rate rider efliedive January 1,2009. 

Save-a-watt is approved to continue in Ohio ttirough December 3 1 , 

2011. 

On June 17,2010, Duke Energy Indiana wittidrew its request 

to implement ttie save-a-watt energy efficiency nhodel approved by 

ttie lURC on February 10, 2010. On September 28,2010, Duke 

Energy Indiana filed a petttion for new energy dfidency prc^rams to 

enable meeting tiie lURC's energy efficiency mandates. Testimony in 

support of tiie petition was filed in eariy November 2010, and an 

evidentiary hearing is scheduled to b ^ n March 9,2011. 

On January 27,2010, Duke Energy KertuclQ^ wittidrew tiie 

application to implement save-a-watt. Energy effidency programs 

continue under Duke Energy Kentucky's existing demand-acte 

management program. 

SmartGrid and Distributed Renewable Generation Demondration 

PrcjecL 

Duke Energy Indiana filed a petition and case-in-chief 
testimony, supporting its request to build an intelligent disfribution 
grid in Indiana. The proposal requested approval of distiibuti'on 
formula rates or, in ttie alternative, a StiartGrid rider to recover ttie 
return on and d the capital costs of ttie build-out and ttie recovery erf 
incremental operating and maintenance expenses and lost revenues. 
Duke Energy Indiana filed supplemental testimony in January 2009 
to refied tiie impacts of new favorable tax freatinent on tiie cosi/ 
benefit analysis for SmartGrid. In response to issues raised by 
inten/enors, Duke Energy Indiana filed rebuflal testimony agreeing to 
slow its deployment, and agreeing to woric witii tiie parties 
collaborativety to design time differentiated rate and energy 
management system pilots. During 2009, filings by intervenors and 
Duke Energy Indiana have been made tiiat address various issues 
related to SmartGrid. On April 16, 2010, Duke Enera; Indiana filed 
supplemeptal testimony in support of a revised SmartGrid proposal. 
An evidentiaty hearing was hdd in Juty 2010, and an lURC order is 
antidpated in ttie first half of 2011. 

Duke Energy Ohio received approval to recover expenditiJies 
incurred to deploy ttie SmartGrid infrasttxidure in December 2008 in 
conjunction witii tiie approval of Duke Energy Ohio's ESP filing. On 
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June, 30, 2009, Duke Energy Ohio filed an application to establish 
rates for retijrn of its SmartGrid net costs incurred for gas and eledric 
disfribution sen/ice through the end of 2008. The rider for recovering 
eledric SmartGrid costs was approved by tiie PUCO in its order 
approving the ESP. Duke Energy Ohio proposed its gas SmartGrid 
rider as part of its most recent gas disfribution rate case. A Stipulation 
and Recommendation was entered into by Duke Energy Ohio, Staff of 
tiie PUCO, Kroger Company, and Ohio Partners for Affordable 
Energy, which provides for a revenue increase of $4.2 million under 
ttie eledric rider and $590,000 under tiie natural gas rider. Approval 
of the Stipulation and Recommendation oaurred in May 2010. 
Duke Energy Ohio filed its application for 2009 cost recovery in July 

2010 and a Stipulation and Recommendation was filed on 
February 14, 2011, which provides for a revenue requirement 
increase of $8.7 million under tiie elecfric rider and $5 million under 
tiie gas rider. Duke Energy Ohio is awaiting a PUCO order. As part d 
the Stipulation and Recommendation, Duke Energy Ohio agreed to 
include a mid-deployment summary and review with its second 
quarter 2011 filing outiining its expenditijres, deployment milestones, 
system performance levds and customer benefits in comparison to 
those outiined in the original plan. The PUCO has also begun an 
audit of the program, tiie results of which will be addressed in ttie 
same case. 

Duke Energy Business Services was awarded a $200 million 
SmartGrid investinent grant from tiie DOE in Odober 2009. The 
original grant application was based on a scaled SmartGrid 
deployment in Ohio and Indiana and a disfribution automation pilot 
in Kentucky. However, due to ttie regulatory activities in Indiana 
described above, the projed was re-scoped to include a phased-in 
approach in Indiana and additional deployments in Kentucky, North 
Cardina and South Carolina. The re-scoped grant was finalized witti 
ttie DOE in May 2010. 

See Note 4 to the Consolidated Finandal Statements, 
"Regulatory Matters," for additional information. 

Renewable Energy. 

Concems of dimate change and energy security, have sparked 
rising government support d renewable energy legislation at botii ttie 
federal and state levd. For example, ttie North Carolina legislation 
(SB 3) established a renewable energy and energy efficiency portfolio 
standard (REPS) for elecfric utilities, and in 2008, tiie state of Ohio 
also passed legislation tiiat included renewable energy and advanced 
energy targets. With tiie passage of Senate Bill 221 (SB 221) in Ohio 
in 2008, Duke Energy Ohio is required to secure renewable energy 
and indude an increasing percentage of renewables as part of its 
resource portfolio. The compliance percentages are based on a tiiree-
year historical average of its Standard Sen/ice Offer load. The 
requirements begin at 0.25% of tiie baseline load from all renewable 
resources, including 0.004% to be specifically fi-om solar beginning 
in 2009, increasing to 12.5% total renewable, witii 0.5% fi-om solar 
by 2024. Of these percentages, at least 50% d each resource type 
must come fi-om resources located wittiin ttie state of Ohio. To 
address tiiis legislation, Duke Energy Ohio initiated several acquisition 
activities focused on meeting the specific near-term 2(X)9, 2010 and 

2011 requirements. Effective December 10, 2009, ttie PUCO 
adopted a sd of reporting standards known as "Green Rules" which 

will regulate energy effidency, alternative energy gdieration 

requirements and emission reporting for activities mandated tty 

SB 221. 

The North Carolina REPS was enacted in 2007 as part of SB 3 

and became effedive Januaiy 1,2008. SB 3 requires tiiat renewaWe 

energy must equal 0.02% d retail sales banning in 2010 and 

increases to 12.5% by 2021. A portion of tiie requirement may be 

met through energy effidency programs (less ttwi 25% until 2020 

and less ttian 40% ttiereafter). A portion may also be met tiirough 

purchases of unbundled out-of-state renewable energy credits (less 

tiian 25%). Duke Energy Carolinas recovers tiie majority of cxjsts 

associated witti renewable compliance tiirough rate rider rotatory 

recovery; these costs appty onty to North Cardina customers. REPS 

rider charges are statotorily capped in order to liriiit tiie impact erf 

renewable compliance costs on customers and spending beyond tiie 

cost cap is not required. 

Duke Energy Carolinas is in full compliance witii tiiese 

requirements. 

Inventory 

Generation d dectiicity is capital-intensive. USFE&G must 
maintain an adequate stock d ftjd, materials and supplies in orda- to 
ensure continuous operation d generating fadlities and reliable 
ddivery to customers. As d December 31,2010, ttie inventory 
balance for USFE&G was $1,106 million. See Note 1 to ttie 
Consolidated Finandal Statements, "Summary of Significant 
Accounting Pdides," for additional information. 

Nuclear Insurance and Decommissionii% 

Duke Energy Carolinas owns and operates ttie McGuire and 
Oconee Nuclear Stations and operates and has a partial owner^ip 
interest in tiie Catawba Nuclear Station. The McGuire arrf ttie 
Catawba Nudear Stations each have ti«o nudear reactors and tiie 
Oconee Nudear Station has ttiree. Nudear insurance indudes: 
nudear liability coverage; property, decontamination and piematijre 
decommissioning coverage; and business inlenliption and/or exfra 
expense coverage. The otiier joint owners of the Catawba Nuclear 
Station reimburse Duke Energy Cardinas for cWtein expenses 
associated wltti nudear insurance premiums per ttie Catawba 
Nuclear Station joint owner agreements. The Price-Anderson Act 
requires Duke Energy Carolinas to provide for public nuclear liability 
daims resulting from nudear inddents to tiie maximum total finarrcial 
protection liability, which cun-entty is $12.6 billion. See Ncrte 5 to tiie 
Consolidated Finandal Statements, "Commitinents and 
Contingendes—Nuclear Insurance," for more infomiation. 

In 2005, and again in 2009 and 2010, the NCUC and PSCSC, 
respectivety approved a $48 million annual amount for contiibutions 
and expense levds for decommissioning. In each of ttie years ended 
December 31,2010,2009 and 2008, Duke Energy Carolinas 
expensed $48 million and contiibuted cash of $48 million to tiie 
Nuder Decommissioning Trust Funds (NDTF) for decommissionir^ 
costs. The entire amount of tiiese confributions were to tiie funds 
reserved for contaminated costs as contributions to tiie funds resenred 
for non-contaminated costs have been discontinued since tiie ojrrent 
estimates indicate existing funds to be sufiident to cover projected 
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future costs. The balance of ttie external NDTF was $2,014 million 
as of December 31, 2010 and $1,765 million as d December 31, 
2009. 

As the NCUC and the PSCSC require that Duke Energy Carolinas 
update its cost estimate for decommissioning its nudear plants eveiy 
five years, new site-specific nuclear decommissioning cost studies 
were complded in January 2009 that showed total estimated nudear 
decommissioning costs, including the cost to decommission plant 
components nd subjed to radioactive contamination, d $3 billion in 
2008 ddlars. This estimate indudes Duke Energy Carolinas' 19.25% 
ownership interest in the Catawba Nudear Station. The ottier jdnt 
owners of the Catawba Nuclear Station are responsible for 
decommissioning costs related to their ownership interests in the 
station. Bdh the NCUC and the PSCSC have allowed Duke Energy 
Carolinas to recover estimated decommissioning costs through retail 
rates over the expeded remaining sen/ice periods of Duke Energy 
Cardinas' nuclear stations. Duke Energy Cardinas believes that the 
decommissioning costs being recovered through rates, when coupled 
with the existing fund balance and expeded fund earnings, will be 
sufficient to provide for the cost of future decommissioning. 

Duke Energy Carolinas filed tiiese site-specific nudear 
decommissioning cost stiidies witti ttie NCUC and the PSCSC in April 

2009. In addition to the decommissioning cost stodies, a new 
funding study was complded and indicates the current annual 
funding requirement of $48 million is sufficient to cover tiie estimated 
decommissioning costs. Duke Energy Carolinas received an order 
from tiie NCUC on its rate case filing on December 7, 2009, and 
from the PSCSC on Duke Energy Carolinas' rate case on January 27, 

2010. Botti the NCUC and ttie PSCSC approved the existing $48 
million annual funding level for nudear decommissioning costs. See 
Note 9 to ttie Consolidated Financial Statements, "Asset Retirement 
Obligations," for more information. 

After used ftjd is removed from a nuclear reader, it is cooled in 
a spent-fuel pool at the nuclear station. Under provisions of ttie 
Nudear Waste Policy Ad of 1982, Duke Energy Cardinas confracted 
with ttie DOE for the disposal of used nuclear fud. The DOE failed to 
begin accepting used nudear fuel on January 31,1998, tiie date 
specified by tiie Nuclear Waste Pdicy Ad and in Duke Energ/s 
confrad with tiie DOE. Duke Energy Carolinas will continue to safety 
manage its used nuclear fijel until tiie DOE accepts it. In 1998, Duke 
Energy Carolinas filed a claim witii tiie U.S. Court of Federal Claims 
against the DOE related to tiie DOE's failure to accept commercial 
used nudear fuel by tiie required date. Damages daimed in tiie 
lawsuit were based upon Duke Energy Cardinas' costs incurred as a 
result d tiie DOE's partial material breach of its confrad, induding 
tiie cost of securing additional used fuel storage capacity. On 
March 5, 2007, Duke Energy Carolinas and tiie U.S. Department d 
Justice reached a settlement resolving Duke Energy Cardinas' used 
nuclear fuel litigation against ttie DOE. The agreement provided for an 
initial payment to Duke Energy Carolinas for certain storage costs 
incurred through July 31, 2005, with additional amounts rdmbursed 
annually for future storage costs. 

Asbestos Related Injuries and Damages Claims 

Duke Energy has expenenced numerous claims for 
indemnification and medical rambursements relating to damages for 
bodity injuries alleged to have arisen from ttie exposure to or use of 
asbestos in connection with constiuction and maintenance activities 
conduded by Duke Energy Carolines on its dectric generatic»i plants 
prior to 1985. As of December 31, 2010, tiiere were 284 asserted 
claims for non-malignant cases witii tiie cumulaitive relief scwght of 
up to $69 million, and 119 asserted daims for malignant cases witii 
tiie cumulative rdid sought of up to $37 million. Based on Duke 
Energy's experience, it is expeded ttiat tiie ultimate resolutiwi erf most 
of tiiese daims likety will be less tiian tiie amount claimed. 

Duke EneiEV has a tiiird-party insurance policy to cover certain 
losses related to Duke Energy Carolinas' asbestos-related injuries and 
damages above an aggr^ate self insured retention of $476 million. 
Reserves recorded on Duke Energy's Consolidated Balance Sheets are 
based upon tiie minimum amount in Duke Energy's best estimate of 
the range of loss for current and ftjture asbestos daims tiirough 
2030. Management believes ttiat it is possible tiiere wflll be additional 
daims filed against Duke Energy Cardinas afters2030. In light of tiie 
uncertainties inherent in a longer-temi forecast, management does 
not believe tiiey can reasonably estimate tiie indemnity and medical 
costs ttiat might be incurred after 2030 related to such potential 
daims. Asbestos-rdated loss estimates incorporate anti'dpated 
inflation, if applicable, and are recorded on an undiscounted basis. 
These reserves are based upon current estimates and are sulked to 
greater uncertainty as tiie projection period lengttiens. A significant 
upward or downward frend in tiie number of daims filed, tiie natijre 
of ttie alleged injury, and the average cost of resbMng each such 
claim could change management's estimated liability, as could any 
substantial adverse or favorable verdid at tiial. A federal legislative 
solution, ftjrther state tort reform or stiudured settiement tiansactions 
could also change tiie estimated liability. Given tiie uncertainties 
associated witii projecting matters into tiie futijre and numerous ottier 
factors outside Duke Energ/s confrol, management bdieves it is 
reasonabty possible ttiat Duke Energy Carolinas may incur asbestos 
liabilities in excess d its recorded resenres. 

Duke Energy Indiana and Duke Energy Ohio have also been 
named as defendants or co-defendants in lavt/suits related to asbestos 
at ttidr dedric generating stations. The impad on Duke Energ/s 
consolidated results of operations, cash flows, or financial positicm cf 
tiiese cases to date has not been material. Based on estimates under 
varying assumptions, concerning uncertainties, such as, among 
otiiers: (i) ttie number of contiactors potentialty exposed to ̂ bestos 
during consttuction or maintenance of Duke Energy Indiana and 
Duke Energy Ohio generating plants; (ii) ttie possible Inddeice erf 
various illnesses among exposed workers and (iii) ttie potential 
settlement costs wittiout federal or ottier legislation ttiat addresses 
asbestos tort actions, Duke Energy estimates ttiat ttie r a r ^ of 
reasonabty possible exposure in existing and futiJre suits over tiie 
foreseeable future is not material. This estimated r a r ^ of exposure 
may change as additional settlements occur ar^ daims are made 
and more case law is established. 
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See Note 5 to the Consolidated Finandal Statements, 

"(kimmitinents and Contingendes-Litigation-Asbestos Rdated Injuries 

and Damages Claims," for more information. 

Competition 

USFE&G compdes in some areas witti government-owned 
power systems, municipally owned elecfric systems, rural dedric 
cooperatives and other private utilities. By statute, tiie NCUC and the 
PSCSC assign service areas outside munidpalities in North Carolina 
and South Carolina, respedivety, to regulated eledric utilities and 
rural dedric cooperatives. Substantially all d tiie territory comprising 
Duke Energy Carolinas' service area has been assigned in tiiis 
manner. In unassigned areas, Duke Energy Carolinas' business 
remains subjed to competition. A decision d tiie North Carolina 
Supreme Court limits, in some instances, the right d North Carolina 
municipalities to serve customers outside tiieir corporate limits. In 
South Carolina, competition continues beti/veen munidpalities and 
other dedric suppliers outside the municipalities' corporate limits, 
subjed to the regulation of the PSCSC. In KentiJCky, tiie right of 
municipalities to sen/e customers outside corporate limits is subjed to 
court approval. In Ohio, certified suppliers may offer retail elecfric 
generation sen/ice to residential, commerdal and indusfrial 
customers. In Indiana, the state is divided into certified elecfric service 
areas for munidpal utilities, rural cooperatives and investor owned 
utilities. There are limited circumstances where tiie certified decfric 
sen/ice areas can be modified, witti approval of ttie lURC. USFE&G 
also competes witti ottier utilities and mari<eters in ttie wholesale 
eledric business. In addition, USFE&G continues to compete witii 
natijral gas providers. 

Regulation 

State 

The NCUC, the PSCSC, ttie PUCO, ttie lURC and ttie KPSC 
(collectively, tiie State Utility Commissions) approve rates for retail 
elecfric sen/ice witiiin their respective states. In addition, tiie PUCO 
and the KPSC approve rates for retail gas distiibution sewice witiiin 
tiidr respective states. The state utility commissions, except for tiie 
PUCO, also have authority over tiie constiuction and operation of 
USFE&G's generating facilities. CPCN's issued by ttie State Utility 
Commissions, as applicable, autiiorize USFE&G to construd and 
operate its eledric fadlities, and to sell elecfricity to retail and 
wholesale customers. Prior approval from tiie relevant state utility 
commission is required for Duke Energy's regulated operating 
companies to issue securities. 

Duke Energy Carolinas 2009 North Carolina Rate Case. 

On June 2, 2009, Duke Energy Carolinas filed an Application 
for Adjustinent of Rates and Charges Applicable to Elecfric Service in 
North Carolina to increase its base rates. The Application was based 
upon a historical test year consisting of the 12 montiis ended 
December 31, 2008. On Odober 20, 2009, Duke Energy Carolinas 
entered into a settiement agreement witii ttie North Carolina Public 
Staff. Two organizations representing indusfrial customers joined ttie 
settiement on Odober 21, 2009. The terms of tiie agreement indude 
a base rate increase d $315 million (or 8%) phased in primarily over 

a ti«o-year period beginning January 1,2010. In order to mitigate 

tiie impad of the increase on customers, ttie agreement provictesfor 

(i) a one-year delay in tiie collection of finandng cx)sts rdated to the 

Cliffside modemization projed until January 1,2011; and (ii) ttie 

accelerated retijrn of certain r^latory liabilities to custonrens which 

lowered ttie total impad to customer bills to an increase of 7% in ttie 

near-term. The proposed settlement include a 10.7% retijm on 

equity and a capital sfrudure of 52.5% equity and 47.5% long-term 

debt. Additionally, Duke Energy Carolinas agreed: not to file anottier 

rate case before 2011 witii any changes to rates taking efled no 

sooner ttian 2012. The NCUC approved ttie setttement agreanent in 

full by order dated IDecember 7,2009. The new rates were effective 

Januaty 1,2010. 

Duke Energy Camlinas 200B South Carolina Rate Case. 

On July 27, 2009, Duke Energy Cardinas filed its Application 
for Auttiority to Increase and Adjust Rates and Charges for an 
increase in rates and charges in Soutii Cardina. On September 25, 
2009, Duke Energy Cardinas filed a supplemental request seeking 
PSCSC approval of a charge to customer bills to pay for Duke Energy 
Cardinas' new energy effidency efforts. Parties to tiie proceeding 
include ttie Soutti Cardina Office of Regulatory Staff (ORS), ttie Soutti 
Cardina Energy Users Committee (SCEUC), and tiie Soutii Carolina 
Green Party. Duke Energy Cardinas, ORS, and SCEUC filed a 
settlement agreement on November 24, 2009, recommending, (i) a 
$74 million increase in base rates, (ii) an allowed rettjrn on equity of 
11% witti rates set at a rettjm on equity d 10.7% and capital 
structure of 53% equity, and (iii) various riders, indudirg one ttiat 
provides for ttie rdurn of Demand Side Management (DSM) charges 
previousty collected fi-om customers over ttiree ydars rattier tiian five 
years, and anottier ttiat provides for a storm reserve provisiCMi 
allowing Duke Energy Carolinas to colled $5 million annualty (up to 
a maximum fijnding levd of $50 million accumulating in.reser\ffis) to 
be used against large stomi costs in any particular period. On 
Januaiy 20,2010, the PSCSC approved tiie settiement agreement in 
full, induding the cost recovery mechanism for tile energy effidency 
effort. The new rates were effective Febmary 1,2010. 

Duke Energy Ohm Electric Rate Filings. 

New legislation (SB 221) passed in April 2008 and signed by 
tiie Governor of Ohio on May 1,2008 codified ttie PUCO's auttiority 
to approve an decfric utility's generation Standard) Sewice CWer 
(SSO). An SSO may indude an ESP, which allows for pridng 
stiudures similar to ttiose under ttie historic Rate Stabilization Plan 
(RSP), or a Mari<et Rate Offer (MRO), in which pricing is detennined 
tiirough a competitive bidding process. On Juty 31,2008, Duke 
Energy Ohio filed an ESP to be effective January 1,2009. On 
December 17, 2008, tiie PUCO issued its finding and orda- adopting 
a modified Stipulation witii resped to Duke Energy Ohio's ESP filing. 
The PUCO agreed to Duke Energy Ohio's request for a net increase in 
base generation revenues, before impacts of customer switching, cf 
$36 millkin, $74 million and $98 million in 2009,2010 and 
2011, respectivety, including ttie recovery of expenditures incurred to 
deplcy ttie SmartGrid infi-asttudure and ttie implemaitation (rf 
save-a-watt See "Commerdal Power" section below for additional 
information related to tiie ESP. 
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Duke Energy Ohio SSO Filing. 

On November 15, 2010, Duke Energy Ohio filed for approval of 

its next Standard Service Offer to replace tiie existing ESP tiiat expires 

on December 31, 2011. The filing seeks approval d a MRO tiirough 

which generation supply will ultimatdy procured ttirough a 

competitive sdicitation format. A technical conference was held 

November 22, 2010, and the hearing commenced on January 11, 

2011. On February 23, 2011, ttie PUCO stated tiiat Duke Energy 

Ohio did not file an application for a five-year MRO as required under 

Ohio statute. As a result, the PUCO ordered that tiie case cannot 

proceed as filed. Duke Energy Ohio is evaluating its options and plans 

to file a revised SSO in eariy second quarter d 2011. 

For nrore information on rate matters, see Note 4 to ttie 

Consolidated Financial Statements, "Regulatory Matters—Rate 

Related Information." 

Federal 

The FERC approves USFE&G's cost-based rates for eledric sales 
to certain wholesale customers. Regulations of FERC and ttie State 
Utility (k)mmissions govern access to regulated elecfric and gas 
customer and otiier data by non-regulated entities, and services 
provided between regulated and non-regulated energy affiliates. 
These regulations affed the adivities of non-regulated affiliates witii 
USFE&G. 

Regional Transmission Organizations. Duke Energy Ohio, Duke 
Energy KentiJCky and Duke Energy Indiana are fransmission owners 
in a regional fransmission organization operated by ttie Midwest 
Independent Transmission System Operator, Inc. (Midwest ISO), a 
non-profit organization which maintains functional confrol over ttie 
combined transmission systems of its members. In 2005, ttie 
Midwest ISO began administering an energy markd within its 
footprint and in January 2009 it began administering an ancillary 
services market. Additionally, in April 2009, ttie Midwest ISO b ^ n 
administering a voluntary capacity audion, and in June 2009, 
instituted a tariff based capacity requirement 

The Midwest ISO is ttie provider d transmission sen/ice 
requested on ttie transmission facilities under its tariff. It is 
responsible for the rdiable operation d tiiose fransmission tadlities 
and the regional planning of new tiansmission fadlities. The Midwest 
ISO administers energy mart<ets utilizing Locational Marginal Pridng 
(i.e., ttie energy price for ttie next MW may vary ttiroughout ttie 
Midwest ISO market based on fransmission congestion and energy 
losses) as ttie metiioddogy for rdieving congestion on tiie 
fransmission facilities under its fijndional confrd. 

On May 20, 2010, Duke Energy KentiJCky filed an applicati'on 
with tiie KPSC requesting permission to fransfer contifd d certain of 
its fransmission assets from tiie Midwest ISO to PJM Interconnection, 
LLC (PJM). There may be significant costs associated witii ttiis 
transition related to Midwest ISO transmission expansion costs and 
exit obligations. A hearing was hdd on November 3, 2010, and 
briefs were filed by November 19,2010. On December 22, 2010, 
ttie KPSC issued an order granting approval for the ti-ansition, subjed 
to several conditions. On Januaiy 25, 2011, tiie KPSC issued an 
order stating tiiat ttie order had been satisfied and is now 
unconditional. The order further requires Duke Energy KentiJCky to 
submit to the KPSC internal procedures for tiie recdpt and fracking d 

notices fi-om PJM r^arding customer requests to partidpate in PJIVI 
demand-response programs. 

On June 25, 2010, Duke Energy Ohio and Duke Ener^ 
KentiJCky submitted an initial filing to ttie FERC requesting ttiat it 
issue an order by November 1,2010 determining ttiat tiie RTO 
realignment meets FERC standards for witiidrawal fi-om tiie RTO and 
approving ttie partidpation of Duke Energy Ohio and Duke Energy 
KentiJCky load and resources in certain PJM rdiability pridng modd 
auctions. The FERC issued an order which approved Duke Energy 
Ohio and Duke Energy KenttJcky's request on October 21, ^ 1 0 , and 
authorized Duke Energy Ohio and Duke Energy Kentijclty to 
temiinate tiieir existing obligations to tiie Midw«t ISO, subjed to 
certain conditions. 

On December 16,2010, FERC issued an order related to tiie 
Midwest ISO's cost allocation metiioddogy surrounding Multi Value 
Projects (MVP), a type of Midwest ISO fransmission expar«ion cost. 
The Midwest ISO expects tiiat MVP will ftjnd ttie costs of large 
fransmission projects designed to bring renewabte generation from 
tiie upper Midwest to load centers in ttie eastern portion of tiie 
Midwest ISO footprint. The order provides for tiie allocation of MVP 
costs to wittidrawing fransmission owners for projects approved ty 
tiie Midwest ISO up to date of the wittidrawing tieinsmission owners' 
exit fi-om ttie Midwest ISO. The basis for allocating such MVP costs is 
tiie witiidrawing tieinsmission owners' historical usage of the Midwest 
ISO system. The impad of tiiis order could result in an inaease in tiie 
Midwest ISO ti-ansmission expansion costs incuned by Duke Energy 
Ohio and Duke Energy KentiJCky subsequent to a witiidrawal from 
Midwest ISO. Duke Energy Ohto, among ottier parties, is seeking 
rehearing of ttie FERC MVP order. 

Duke Energy Ohio is currentty negotiating witti various 
stakehdders regarding recovery of ttie costs assodated witii ttie exit 
from ttie Midwest ISO. 

See "Otiier Issues" section of Managementis Discussion and 
Analysis of Rnandal Condition and Results erf Operations for a 
discussion about potential Global Climate C îange legslation and ttie 
potential impacts such legislation could have on Duke Ener^s 
operations. 

Other 

USFE&G is subjed to ttie jurisdiction of ttie NRC fta- tiie design, 
constiuction and operation of its nuclear generating fadlities. In 
2000, tiie NRC renewed tiie operating license for Duke Energy 
Carolinas' ttiree Oconee nudear units tiirough 2033 for Units 1 and 
2 and tiirough 2034 for Unit 3. In 2003, tiie NRC renewed tiie 
operating licenses for all units at Duke Energy Cardinas' McGuire and 
Catawba stations. The two McGuire units are licensed tiirough 2041 
and 2043, respectively, while tiie ti«o Catawba units are licensed 
tiirough 2043. All but one of USFE&G's hydroelectiic genaating 
fadlities are licensed by tiie FERC under Part I of tiie Federal Powrer 
Ad, witii license temis expiring fi-om 2005 to 2036. The FERC has 
autiiority to issue new hydrodedric generating licenses. Hydroelectiic 
fadlities whose licenses expired in 2005 tiirough 2010 are operating 
under annual extensions of tiie current license until FERC issues a 
new license. Otiier hydroelectiic fadlities whose licenses expire 
between 2011 and 2016 are in various stages erf rdicensing. Duke 
Energy expects to receive new licenses for all af^icable h^siroelecfric 
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facilities witti the exception of ttie Dillsboro Projed, for which Duke 

Energy requested and tiie FERC approved license surrender. Duke 

Energy Carolinas has removed tiie Dillsboro Projed dam and 

powerhouse as part of multi-projed and multi-stakeholder 

agreements and Duke Energy Carolinas is continuing witii sfream 

restoration and post-removal monitoring as requested by FERC's 

license surrender order. 

USFE&G is subjed to the jurisdidion of tiie U.S. Environmental 

Protection Agency (EPA) and state and local environmental agendes. 

For a discussion d environmental regulation, see "Environmental 

Matters" in this sedion. 

COMMERCIAL POWER 

Commerdal Power owns, operates and manages power plants 

and engages in ttie wholesale marketing and procurement of elecfric 

power, fuel and emission allowances rdated to tiiese plants as wdl 

as other contractual positions. Commerdal Power's generation 

operations, excluding renewable energy generation assets, consist 

primarily of coal-fired generation assets located in Ohio which are 

dedicated under ttie Duke Energy Ohio ESP and gas-fired 

non-regulated generation assets which are dispatohed into whdesale 

mari<ets. These assets comprise of 7,550 net MW of power 

The following map shows tiie Commerdal Power service temtoiy 

Commercial Power Midwest Power Generation Facilities 

generation primarity located in ttie Midwestem United States. The 

asset portfolio has a diversified fud mix witti base-load and mid-merit 

coal-fired units as wdl as combined cycle and peaking natural 

gas-fired units. Effedive January 1, 2009, Commercial Power's 

primarity coal-fired generation assets began operating under ttie Duke 

Energy Ohio ESP, which expires on December 31, 2011, and is 

described bdow. Prior to January 1, 2009, tiiese generation assets 

were confracted tiirough tiie RSP, which expired on December 3 1 , 

2008. 

and generation fadlities. 

Commerdal Power also has a retail sales subsidiary, Duke 
Energy Retail, which is certified by tiie PUCO as a CRES provider in 
Ohio. Duke Energy Retail serves retail dedric customers in 
southwest, west cenfral and norttiern Ohio witii energy and otiier 
energy services at competitive rates. Due to increased levds d 
customer switching as a result of ttie competitive mari<ets in Ohio, 
which is discussed further below, Duke Energy Retail has focused on 
acquiring customers ttiat had previously been served by Duke Energy 
Ohio under the ESP, as well as tiiose previousty sen/ed by other Ohio 
franchised utilities. 

Through DEGS, Commerdal Power develops, owns and 
operates dectiic generation for large energy consumers, 
municipalities, utilities and industiial fadlities. DEGS currentiy 
manages 4,440 MW d power generation at 28 fedlities ttiroughout 
ttie U.S. In addition, DEGS engages in tiie development, constiuction 
and operation of renewable energy projects. Currentiy, DEGS has over 
5,000 MW of renewable energy projects in ttie devdopment pipdine 
witti 1,002 net MW of renewable generating capacity in operation as 
of December 31 , 2010. DEGS is also developir^ transmission and 
biomass projects. 
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The following map shows the location of DEGS generation assets. 

Duke Energy Generation Services — Nortti America 
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Rates and Regulation 

Eflfective January 1, 2009, Commercial Power's primarily coal-
fired generation assets began operating under tiie Duke Energy Ohio 
ESP, which expires on December 31, 2011. Prior to ttie ESP, tiiese 
generation assets had been confracted ttirough tiie RSP, which 
expired on December 31, 2008. The ESP consists d tiie following 
discrete charges: 

• Annually Adjusted Component (AAC) Rider — This rider is 
intended to provide cost recovery primarily for certain 
environmental compliance expenditijres. This component is 
avoidable (or by-passable) by all customers tiiat switch to an 
alternative eledric service provider. 

• Fuel and Purchased Power (FPP) Rider—This rider is 
intended to provide cost recovery for fijel, purchased power 
and emission allowance expenses (induding carbon or energy 
taxes) incurred to generate or procure elecfricity for retail 
ratepayers that are provided sen/ice by Duke Energy Ohio. This 
component is avddable (or by-passable) by all customers tiiat 
switch to an alternative elecfric service provider. 

• Capacity Dedication Rider — This rider is intended to provide 
cost recovery for maintaining tiie generation fled to serve tiie 
retail rate payers. This component is not avoidable (or 
non-by-passable) by customers that switch to an alternative 
eledric service provider. 

• System Rdiability Tracker —• This fracker is intended to 
provide actual cost recovery for capacity purchases made to 
maintain adequate reserve margin. This component is not 
avoidable (or non-by-passable) by all customers tiiat switch to 
an alternative elecfric service provider. 

• Base Generation Charge—This component reflects a market 
price for retail generation sen/ice and is not a cost-based rate. 
This component is avddable (or by-passable) by all cushDmers 
tiiat switch to an alternative eledric senflce provider. 

• Transmission Cost Recovery Rider—The generation portion 
d tiiis rider is designed to pemiit Duke Erergy Ohio to reccwer 
certain Midwest ISO charges and all FERC approved 
fransmission costs allocable to retail ratepayers tiiat are 
provided sen/ice by Duke Energy Ohio. This component is 
avoidable (or by-passable) by all customers tiiat switdi to an 
alternative dedric service provider. 

Commercial Power's primarity coal-fired assets, as excess 
capadty allows, also generate revenues ttiroughsales outside tiie 
native load customer base, and such revenue is termed whdesale. 

Prior to December 17,2008, Commerdal Power did not appty 
regulatory accounting freatinent to any d its operations due to ttie 
comprehensive dedric deregulation l^slation passed by tiie state of 
Ohio in 1999. In April 2008, new l^slation (SB 221) was passed 
in Ohio and signed by tiie Governor of Ohio on May 1,200B. The 
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new law codified the PUCO's authority to approve an decfric utility's 
Standard Sen/ice Offer either through an ESP or a MRO, which is a 
price ddermined through a competitive bidding process. On July 31, 
2008, Duke Energy Ohio filed an ESP and, witii certain 
amendments, the ESP was approved by the PUCO on December 17, 
2008. The approval d the ESP on December 17, 2008 resulted in 
the reapplication of regulatory accounting treatinent to certain 
portions of Commercial Power's operations as of ttiat date. The ESP 
became effedive on January 1, 2009. 

Under the ESP, Commercial Power bills for its retail load 
generation via numerous riders. SB 221 and tiie ESP resulted in tiie 
approval of an enhanced recovery mechanism for certain d ttiese 
riders, which includes, but is not limited to, a price-ti>compare ftjd 
and purchased power rider and certain portions d a price-to-compare 
cost of environmental compliance rider. Accordingty, Commercial 
Power began applying regulatory accounting treatment to tiie 
corresponding RSP riders that enhanced tiie recovery mechanism for 
recovery under tiie ESP on December 17, 2008. The remaining 
portions of Commercial Power's Ohio retail load generation 
operations, revenues from which are reflected in rate riders for which 
the ESP does not specifically allow enhanced recovery, as well as all 
generation associated witii wholesale operations, including 
Commerdal Power's gas-fired generation assets, continue to not 
apply regulatory accounting as those operations do not med tiie 
necessary accounting criteria. Moreover, generation remains a 
competitive markd in Ohio and retail load customers continue to 
have the ability to switch to alternative suppliers for tiiar dedric 
generation service. As customers switeh, tiiere is a risk tiiat some or 
all of tiie regulatory assets will not be recovered ttirough tiie 
established riders. In assessing the probability d recovery d lis 
regulatory assets established for its retail load generation operations, 
Duke Energy continues to monitor tiie amount d retail load 
customers that have switched to alternative suppliers. At 
December 31, 2010, management has conduded tiiat ttie 
established regulatory assets are still probable of recovery even 
though tiiere have been increased levels of customer switching. 

Despite certain portions of tiie Ohio retail load operations not 
meeting the criteria for applying regulatory accounting freatinent, all 
of Commerdal Power's Ohio retail load operations' rates are subjed to 
approval by the PUCO, and tiius tiiese operations are referred to 
here-in as Commerdal Power's regulated operations. 

Commercial Power is subjed to r^ulation at tiie state levd, 
primarily fi-om PUCO and at tiie federal levd, primarity from FERC. 
The PUCO approves prices for all retail decfric generation sales by 
Duke Energy Ohio for its retail service territory. See "Relation" 
section wittiin USFE&G for additional information regarding tiie 
regulatory environment in Ohio. 

Regulations of FERC and tiie PUCO govern access to regulated 
electiic customer and other date by non-regulated entities, and 
services provided between regulated and non-regulated energy 
affiliates. These regulations affed ttie adivities d Commercial Power. 

Commercial Power is subjed to ttie jurisdiction d ttie EPA and 
state and local environmental agencies. (For a discussion of 
environmental regulation, see "Environmental Matters" in tiiis 
sedion.) 

See "Ottier Issues" section of Managements Discussion and 

Analysis d Finandal Condition and Results of Operations fw a 

discussion about potential Global Climate Change legislation and ttie 

potential impacts such l^islation could have on Duke Energy's 

operations. 

Martcet Environment and Competition 

Similar to USFE&G's operations, tiie overall economic (X)nditions 
have n^ t i vdy impacted Commercial Power's retail vdumes for all 
customer dasses. Commerdal Power competes for whdesale 
confracts for tiie purchase and sale of dedricity,: coal, natijral gas and 
emission allowances. The mari<et price d commodities and seivices, 
along witii tiie quality and reliability of sen/ices [provided, drive 
competition in ttie energy marî eting business. Commercial Power's 
main competitors indude otiier non-regulated generators in ttie 
Midwestem U.S., whdesale power, coal and nahjral gas mariceters, 
renewable energy companies and finandal institutions and hedge 
funds engaged in energy commodity mari<eting and frading. 

Continuing low commodity prices have put downward pressure 
on power prices. The available capadty and loWer prices have 
provided opportunities for customers in Ohio to switch generation 
suppliers. Competitive power suppliers have b ^ n supplying power 
to current Commercial Power customers in Ohio and Osmmerdal 
Power experienced an increase in customer switehing b^nni r^ in 
tiie second quarter of 2009 which continued into 2010. As of 
December 31, 2010, customer switidiing levels approximated 65% 
of Commerdal Power's Ohio retail load. However, tiirou^ Duke 
Energy Retail, Commerdal Power has been able to acquire 60% erf 
tiie switehed load by dfering customers a choice between discounts 
to tiie ESP price or fixed price anangements. Additionalty, Duke 
Energy Retail has been able to acquire new customers previousty 
served by otiier Ohio franchised utilities. 

Fuel Supply 

Commerdal Power rdies on coal and natural p s for its 
generation of dectiic energy. 

Coal. 

Commerdal Power meets its coal demand ttirough a portfdio of 
purchase suppty confracts and spot agreements. Lar^ amounts of 
coal are purchased under suRDty contiacts witii mining operators 
who mine botii underground and at tiie surface. Ojmmerdal Powa-
uses spot-markd purchases to meet coal requirements not met by 
suppty confracts. Expiration dates for Its suppty contiBcts, which have 
various price adjusfrnent provisions and martcet re-openas, range 
tiirough 2012. Commercial Power expects to renew ttiese confracts 
or enter into similar contracts witii otiier suppliers for the quantities 
and quality d coal required as existing contiacts expire, ttioi#i prices 
will fluctuate over time as coal mart<els change. The coal purchased 
is primarity produced in Illinois, Ohio and eastern Kentud^. 
Commercial Power has an adequate supply of cJoal to fuel its 
projected 2011 operations and a significant portion of s u f ^ to fud 
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its projeded 2012 operations. The majority d Commercial Power's 

coal-fired generation is equipped witii fiue gas desulfurization 

equipment. As a result. Commercial Power is able to satisfy tiie 

current emission limitations for SO2 for existing facilities. 

Gas. 

Commerdal Power is responsible for ttie purchase and tiie 

subsequent ddivery of natural gas to its gas tijrtaine generatws. The 

majority d Commercial Power's natijral gas requirements are 

purchased in tiie spot mari<et on an as-needed basis. 

INTERNATIONAL ENERGY 

International Energy prindpally operates and manages power 

generation facilities and engages in sales and marketing of eledric 

power, natural gas, and natural gas liquids outside tiie U.S. It 

conducts operations primarily through DEI and its affiliates and its 

adivities principally target power generation in Latin America. 

Additionally, International Energy owns a 25% interest in NMC, a 

large regional producer of mdhanol and MTBE located in Saudi 

Arabia. The investment in NMC is accounted for under tiie equity 

method of accounting. International Energy has a 25% ownership 

interest in Attiki Gas Supply S.A. (Attiki), a natoral gas disfributor 

located in Athens, Greece, which was accounted for under tiie equity 

mdhod of accounting through December 31, 2009. In January 

2010, the counterparty to Attiki's non-recourse debt issued a notice 

of default due to Duke Energy's failure to make a scheduled semi

annual installment payment of prindpal and interest in November 

2009 and following Duke Energy's December 2009 decision to 

abandon its investinent in Attiki and ttie rdated non-recourse debt. 

See Note 13 to ttie Consolidated Rnandal Statements, "Investtnents 

in Unconsolidated Affiliates and Rdated Party Transactions," for 

additional information. 

International Energy's customers include retail distiibutors, 

dectiic utilities, independent power producers, mari<eters and 

industiial/commercial companies. International Enera^s current 

s t ra ta is focused on optimizing tiie value of its current Latin 

American portfdio and expanding ttie portfolio through investinent in 

generation opportunities in Latin America. 

Intemational Energy owns, operates or has substantial interests 

in 4,500 gross MW of generation fadlities. 

The following map shows the locations of Intemational Energy's facilities, induding its interests in non-elecfric generation fedlities in Saudi 
Arabia. 

Duke Energy Intemational Fadlities* 
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Competition and Regulation 

International Energy's sales and marketing d dedric power and 
natural gas compdes directiy witii other generators and markders 
serving its market areas. Competitors are country and region-specific 
but include government-owned eledric generating companies, local 
disfribution companies with self-generation capability and otiier 
privately-owned eledric generating and markding companies. The 
prindpal dements d competition are price and availability, terms d 
service, flexibility and reliability of sen/ice. 

A high percentage of International Energy's portfolio consists of 
base load hydroeledric generation fadlities which compete with otiier 
forms of elecfric generation available to International Energy's 
customers and end-users, including natoral gas and ftjd dis. 
Economic activity, consen/ation, legislation, governmental regulations, 
weather, additional generation capacities and otiier fadors affed ttie 
supply and demand for eledricity in ttie regions sen/ed by 
Intemational Energy. 

International Energy's operations are subjed to botti countiy-
specific and international laws and regulations. (See "Environmental 
Matters" in this section.) 

OTHER 

The remainder d Duke Energy's operations is presented as 
Other. While it is not an operating segment, Ottier primarily indudes 
certain unallocated corporate costs. Bison, Duke Energy's wholly-
owned, captive insurance subsidiary, confributions to ttie Duke 
Energy Foundation, Duke Energy's effective 50% interest in DukeNd 
and related telecom businesses, and DETM, which is 40% owned by 
Exxon Mobil Corporation and 60% owned by Duke Energy and 
management is currentiy in tiie process of winding down. 

Bison's prindpal adivities as a captive insurance entity indude 

tiie indemnification and reinsurance of various buaness risks and 

losses, such as property, business intenuption and general liability of 

subsidiaries and affiliates d Duke Energy. DukeNet develofs, owns 

and operates a fiber optic communications ndwori<, primarity in tiie 

soutiieast U.S., sen/ing wirdess, local and long-distance 

communications companies, internet sen/ice providers and otiier 

businesses and organizations. 

Competition and R ^ a t i o n 

The entities witiiin Ottier are subject to tiie jurisdiction of tiie 

EPA and state and local environmental agendes. (For a discussion of 

environmental regulation, see "Environmental Maflers" in ttiis 

section.) 

GEOGRAPHIC REGIONS 

For a discussion d Duke Energy's foreign operations and cdtein 
of ttie risks associated witti ttiem, see "Risk Factors," "Managanaifs 
Discussion and Analysis of ResuHs of Operations and Rnandal 
Condition, Quantitative and Qualitative Disdosures About Market 
Risk—Foreign Currency Risk," and Notes 2 and 14 to ttie 
Consolidated Rnandal Statements, "Business S^ments" and "Risk 
Management, Derivative Instiuments and Hedging Activities," 
respectively. 

EMPLOYEES 

On December 31, 2010, Duke Energy had 18,440 employees. 

A total of 4,550 operating and maintenance employees were 

represented by unions. 
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EXECUTIVE OFFICERS OF DUKE ENERGY 

Stephen G. De May 

Lynn J. Good 

Dhiaa M. Jamil 

Marc E. Manty 

James E. Rogers 

B. Keith Trent 

Jennifer L. Welxr 

Steven K. Young 

48 Sen/or l/Zce Piesfctenf, Investor Relations and Tieasuier. Mr. De May assumed tiie role d Treasurer In November 
2007 and in October 2009 Mr. De May assumed additional responsibility for investor relattons. Prior to ttiat, he 
sen/ed as Assistant Treasurer since April 2006, upon ttie merger of Duke Energy and Cinergy. Corp (Cinergy). Until 
tiie merger of Duke Energy and Cinergy, Mr. De May served as Vice President, Energy and Environmental Policy d 
Duke Energy since February 2004. 

51 Group Executive and Chief Financial Officer. Ms. (Sood assumed her current position in Juty 2009. In November 
2007, Ms. Good began sen/ing as President, Commercial Businesses. Prior to tiiat, she served as Senior Vice 
President and Treasurer since December 2006; prior to tiiat she sen«d as Treasurer and Vice President, Financial 
Planning since October 2006; and prior to tiiat she served as Vice President and Treasurer since April 2006, upon 
ttie merger of Duke Energy and Cinergy. Until tiie merger of Duke Energy and Cinergy, Ms. Good saved as Executive 
Vice President and Chief Rnandal Officer of Cinergy from August 2005 and Vice President, Finance and Conttdler d 
Cinei^ from November 2003 to August 2005. 

54 Group Execudve, Chief Generatian OfTuxr and Chkf Nuclear Officer. Mr. Jamil assumed his positioi as Ch i^ 
Generation Officer in July 2009 and his position as Chief Nuclear Officer in February 2008. Prior to ttiat he sen«l 
as Senior Vice President, Nuclear Support, Duke Energy Carolinas, LLC since March 2007; and prior to ttiat he 
seived as Vice President, Catawba Nuclear Station, since March 2004. 

58 Group Executive, Chief Legal Officer and Corporate Secretary. Mr. Manly assumed ttie role of Corporate Secretary in 
December 2008 and assumed position of Chid Legal Officer in April 2006, upon the merger of Duke Energy and 
Cinergy. Until tiie merger of Duke Energy and Cinergy, Mr. Manly sen/ed as Executive Vice President and Chief L ^ l 
Officer of Cinergy since November 2002. 

63 Chairman, President and Chief Executive Officer. Mr. Rogers assumed tiie rale of Chid Executive Officer and 
President In April 2006, upon ttie merger d Duke Energy and Cinergy and assumed ttie role of Chairman on 
January 2, 2007. Until the merger of Duke Energy and Cinergy, Mr. Rogers sen/ed as Chairnian of the Board d 
Cinergy since 2000 and as Chief Executive Officer of Cinergy since 1995. 

51 Group Executive and Presidait, CommeKlai Bus/nesses. Mr. Trent assumed his current position In July 2009. 
Prior to tiiat he seived as Group Executive and Chief S f ra t ^ , Policy and Regulatory Officer since May 2007. Prior to 
tiiat he served as Group Executive and Chid Sttategy and Pdicy Officer since Odober 2006 and prior to ttiat he 
served as Group Executive and Chief Development Officer since April 2006, upon ttie merger of Duke Ener^ and 
Cinergy. Until ttie merger of Duke Energy and Cinergy, Mr. Trent served as Executive Vice President, General 
Counsel and Secretary d Duke Energy since March 2005. Prior to that he sen/ed as General Ckxinsel, Litigation of 
Duke Energy from May 2002 to March 2005. 

44 Group Executive of Human Resources and Corpoate R^ations. Ms. Weber assumed her current position In 
January 2011. Prior to ttiat she sen/ed as Senior Vice President and Chief Human Resources Officer since November 
2008. Prior to that she sen/ed as Senior Vice President of Human Resources at Scripps Networks Interactive from 
2005 to 2008. 

52 Sen/or Vice President and Controller. Mr. Young assumed his cun-ent position in December 2006. Prior to ttiat he 
sen/ed as Vice President and Confrdler since April 2006, upon tiie merger of Duke Energy and Cinergy. Until tiie 
merger of Duke Energy and Cinergy, Mr. Young sen/ed as Vice President and Conttoller of Duke Energy since June 
2005. Prior to that Mr. Young served as Senior Vice President and Chief Financial Offteer of IXike Enei^ (^rollnas 
from March 2003 to June 2005. 

Executive officers serve until tiidr successors are duly dected. 

There are no family rdationships betiA/een any of the executive officers, nor any arrangement or understanding betiween any executive 
officer and any other person involved in officer selection. 
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GENERAL 

Duke Energy Subsidiaries Oven/iew. 

Duke Energy Carolinas. 

Duke Energy Cardinas generates, transmits, disttibutes and sells 
eledridty in central and western North Carolina and western South 
Carolina. Duke Energy Carolinas is subjed to the regulatory provisions 
d the NCUC, tiie PSCSC, tiie NRC and FERC. Duke Energy Cardinas 
operates one reportable business segment, Franchised Eledric, which 
generates, transmits, disfributes and sells dedricity. Substantially all 
of Franchised Elecfric operations are regulated and qualify for 
regulatory accounting tieafrnent. For additional infomiation regarding 
this business segment, including financial information, see Note 2 to 
the Consolidated Rnandal Statements, "Business Segments." 

Duke Energy Carolinas' sen/ice area covers 24,000 square 
miles with an estimated population d 6.6 million in cenfral and 
western North Carolina and western Soutii Cardina. Duke Energy 
Carolinas supplies eledric service to 2.4 million residential, 
commercial and industrial customers over 101,400 miles d 
disfribution lines and a 13,1(X) mile fransmission system. 

The remainder d Duke Energy Carolinas' operations is 
presented as Other. Altiiough it is not considered a business s^ment, 
Other primarily consists of certain governance costs allocated by its 
parent, Duke Energy. 

Duke Energy Ohio. 

Duke Energy Ohio is a wholly-owned subsidiary of Cinergy, 
which is a wholly-owned subsidiary d Duke Energy. Duke Energy 
Ohio is a combination decfric and gas public utility tiiat provides 
sen/ice in the soutiiwestem portion d Ohio and in northern Kentocky 
tiirough its wholly-owned subsidiary Duke Energy Kentocky, as wdl 
as decfric generation in parts d Ohio, Illinois, Indiana and 
Pennsylvania. Duke Energy Ohio's prindpal lines of business include 
generation, transmission and disfribution at elecfricity, the sale d 
and/or fransportation of natural gas, and energy mart<eting. Duke 
Energy Kentocky's principal lines of business indude generation, 
transmission and disfribution d dectiicity, as wdl as ttie sale d and/ 
or fransportation of natoral gas. Rderences herdn to Duke Energy 
Ohio indude Duke Energy Ohio and its subsidiaries. Duke Energy 
Ohio is subjed to the regulatory provisions of tiie PUCO, tiie KPSC 
and FERC. 

Duke Energy Ohio Business Segments. At December 31, 
2010, Duke Energy Ohio operated tiwo business segments, botii of 
which are considered reportable segments under tiie applicable 
accounting rules: Franchised Elecfric and Gas and Ctommercial 
Power. For additional information on each d these business 
segments, including finandal information, see Note 2 to ttie 
Consolidated Rnancial Statements, "Business Segments." 

The following is a brid description d tiie natore d operations d 
each of Duke Energy Ohio's reportable business segments, as wdl as 
aher: 

Franchised Electric and Gas. Franchised Elecfric and Gas 
consists of Duke Energy Ohio's regulated elecfric and gas 
fransmission and distribution systems, including its regulated decfric 

generation in KentiJCky. Franchised Elecfric and Gas plans, 
constiucts, operates and maintains Duke Energy Ohio's tiansmission 
and disfribution systems, which generate, fransmit and distiibute 
electiic energy to consumers in southwestern Ohio and northem 
KentiJCky. Franchised Eledric and Gas also ti-ansports and sells 
natural gas in soutiiwestem Ohio and northem KentiJcky. These 
dedric and gas operations are subjed to the mles and r^at ions cf 
FERC, tiie PUCO and ttie KPSC. Substantialty all ctf Franchised 
Elecfric and Gas' operations are regulated and, accordingty, ttiese 
operations quality for regulatoty accounting freatinent 

Duke Enera^ Ohio's Franchised Electiic and Gas service area 
covers 3,000 square miles witii an estimated population of 
2.2 million in southwestern Ohio and northem Kertuclty. Franchised 
Eledric and Gas supplies decfric senrtce to 820,000 residential, 
commercial and industiial customers over 19,800 miles of 
disfribution lines and a 2,500 mile tiansmission system in Ohio and 
Kentocky. Franchised Electiic and Gas provides n^ulated 
fransmission and disfribution sen/ices for natoral gas to 500,000 
customers via 7,200 miles of gas mains (gas distiibution lines tiiat 
serve as a common source of supply for more ttian one serwce line) 
and 6,000 miles d sen/ice lines. See Item 2. "Properties" for further 
discussion d Franchised Elecfric and Gas' generating fadlities. 

Commercial Power Commerdal Power owns, operates and 
manages power plants and engages in ttie wholesale mart<ettrg and 
procurement d dedric power, ftjd and emissionlallowances related 
to ttiese plants, as wdl as ottier confradual positions. (Commerdal 
Power's generation operations consists of primarity coal-fired 
generation assets located in Ohio which are dedicated under tiie 
Duke Energy Ohio ESP and gas-fired non-related generation a s s ^ 
which are dispatohed into wholesale mari<ets. These assets are 
comprised d 7,550 nd MW of power generation primarity located in 
tiie Midwestern United States. The asset portfolio has a diversified 
ftjd mix witii base-load and mid-merit coal-fired iinits as well as 
combined cyde and peaking natoral gas-fired units. Duke Energy 
Ohio's Ctommerdal Power reportable operating s^jnent does not 
include tiie operations of DEGS or Duke Energy Retail, whidi is 
included in tiie Ctommercial Power reportable operating s^pnent at 
Duke Energy. See Item 2. "Properties" for ftjrther discussion <rf 
Commercial Power's generating fadlities. Through December 3 1 , 
2008, most of tiie generation asset output in Ohio was contiacted 
tiirough tiie Rate Stabilization Plan (RSP). Effedive January 1,2009, 
Commercial Power began operating under an ESP, which expires on 
December 31, 2011. As a result of tiie approval of tiie ESP, certain 
of Commerdal Power's operations reapplied r^latoty accounting 
freatment effective December 17,2008. See Notes 1 and 4 to ttie 
Consolidated Rnandal Statements, "Summary crfl Significant 
Accounting Pdides," and "Regulatory Matiers," respectively, for a 
discussion d tiie reapplication of regulafcMy accounting tiBatinent to 
certain of Commerdal Power's operations, as wdl as for further 
discussion rdated to ttie RSP and ESP. 

Duke Energy Ohio's primarity coal-fired assets, as excess 
capadty allows, also generate revenue tiirough Sales outside the 
ESP load customer base, and such revenue is teritied whdesale. 

In 2010 Duke Energy Ohio eamed approximatety 13% of its 
consolidated operating revenues firan PJM. These revenues relate to 
tiie sale d capacity and dedricity from ttie gas-fired non-regulated 
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generation assets. In 2CX)9 and 2008 no single counterparty 
contiibuted 10% or more of consolidated operating revenue. 

Other The remainder of Duke Energy Ohio's operations is 
presented as Other. Although it is not considered a business segment. 
Other primarity consists of certain governance costs allocated by its 
ultimate parent, Duke Energy. 

Duke Energy Indiana. 

Duke Energy Indiana is a wholly-owned subsidiary of Cinergy. 
Duke Energy Indiana generates, transmits and disfributes elecfricity in 
north cenfral, central, and soutiiern Indiana. Duke Energy Indiana is 
subjed to the regulatory provisions d the lURC and FERC. Duke 
Energy Indiana operates one reportable business segment, 
Franchised Elecfric, which generates, transmits, distributes and sells 
eledricity. The substantial majority d Duke Energy Indiana's 
operations are regulated and qualify for regulatory accounting 
freatment. For additional infomiation regarding tills business 
segment, including finandal information, see Note 2 to tiie 
Consolidated Rnancial Statements, "Business Segments." 

Duke Energy Indiana's service area covers 22,000 square miles 
witti an estimated population d 2.94 million in north central, cenfral, 
and soutiiern Indiana. Duke Energy Indiana supplies elecfric sen/ice 
to 790,000 residential, commercial and indusfrial customers over 
31,000 miles of distribution lines and a 5,400 mile fransmission 
system. 

The remainder of Duke Energy Indiana's operations is presented 
as Other. Although it is not considered a business segment, Ottier 
primarily includes certain governance costs allocated by its ultimate 
parent, Duke Energy. 

ENVIRONMENTAL MAHERS 

The Duke Energy Registrants are subjed to federal, state and 
local laws and regulations witti regard to air and water quality, 
hazardous and solid waste disposal and other environmental matters. 
Duke Energy is also subjed to international laws and regulations witii 
regard to air and water quality, hazardous and solid waste disposal 
and otiier environmental matters. Environmental laws and relations 
affecting tiie Duke Energy Regisfrants indude, but are not limited to: 

• The Clean Air Ad (CAA), as well as state laws and regulations 
impacting air emissions, induding State Implementation Plans 
related to existing and new national ambient air quality 
standards for ozone and particulate matter. Owners and/or 

operators of air emission sources are responsible for obtaining 

permits and for annual compliance and reporting. 

• The Clean Water Ad which requires pemjits for fadlities ttiat 

discharge wastewaters into ttie environment. 

• The Comprehensive Environmental Response, Compensation 

and Uability Ad, which can require any individual or entity 

ttiat currentty owns or in ttie past may have owned or 

operated a disposal site, as wdl as ttansporters or generators 

d hazardous substances sent to a disposal site, to share in 

remediation costs. 

• The Solid Waste Disposal Ad, as amended by tiie Resource 

Conservation and Recovery Ad, which requires certain solid 

wastes, induding hazardous wastes, to be managed pursuant 

to a comprehensive regulatory regime. 

• The National Environmental Pdicy Ad, which requires federal 

agendes to consider potential environmental impacts in ttieir 

decisions, induding siting approvals. 

See "Otiier Issues" section d Management's Discussion and 
Analysis of Rnancial Condition and Results d Operations for a 
discussion about potential Global Climate Chan^ l^slation and ttie 
potential impacts such legislation could have on ttie Duke Energy 
Regisfrants' operations. Additionally, other potential futore 
environmental laws and regulations could have a significant impad 
on the Duke Energy R^sfrants' results of operations, cash flows or 
finandal position. However, if such laws are enacted, tiie Duke 
Energy Regisfrants would seek appropriate regulatory reaweiy of 
costs to compty witiiin its related operations. 

For mwe information on environmental matters involvir^ tiie 
Duke Energy Regisfrants, including possible liability and capital costs, 
see Notes 4 and 5 to ttie Consolidated Rnandal Statements, 
"Regulatory Matters," and "Ojmmifrnents and Contingendes— 
Environmental," respecti'vdy. Except to tiie extent discussed in Nde 4 
to tiie Ctonsolidated Rnandal Statements, "Regutatory Matters," and 
Note 5 to tiie Consolidated Rnancial Statements, "Commitinents and 
Contingendes," compliance witti cun-ent intemational, federal, state 
and local provisions regulating the discharge of materials into tiie 
environment, or otiienwise prdecting tiie environment, is incorporated 
into tiie routine cost sfrudure of our various business segments and is 
not expected to have a material jKlverse dfed on tiie competitive 
position, consolidated results of operations, cash flows or finandal 
position d tiie Duke Energy R^isfrants. 
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ITEM lA . RISK FACTORS. 

Unless Otherwise indicated, the risk factors discussed below 
generally relate to risks associated witii all of the Duke Energy 
Registrants. Risks identified at tiie Subsidiary Regisfrant levd are 
generalty applicable to Duke Energy. 

The Duke Energy Registrants' franchised electiic revenues, eamir^ 
and results are dependent on state legislaticn and r^julation that 
affect electric generation, transmission, distribution and related 
activities, which may limit Duke Energy's ability to recover costs. 

The Duke Energy Regisfrants' franchised eledric businesses are 

regulated on a cost-of-service/rate-of-retorn basis subjed to ttie statotes 

and regulatory commission rules and procedures d North Cardina, 

Soutii Cardina, Ohio, Indiana and Kentocky. If ttie Duke Energy 

Regisfrants' franchised dedric earnings exceed ttie rdums established 

by tiie state regulatory commissions, ttie Duke Eneigy Regisfrants' retail 

eledric rates may be subjed to review and possible reduction by ttie 

commissions, which may decrease ttie Duke Energy R^'sfrants' ftjtore 

eamings. Additionally, if regulatory bodies do not allow recovery d costs 

incurred in providing service on a timety basis, tiie Duke Energy 

Regisfrants' future eamings could be negativdy impacted. 

The Duke Energy Registrants' businesses are subject to extensive 
federal regulation that will affiect the Duke Energy R^strants' 
operations and costs. 

The Duke Energy Regisfrants are subjed to r^ulation by FERC, 
tiie NRC and various other federal agendes. R^ulation affects almost 
every asped of tiie Duke Energy Regisfrants' businesses, induding, 
among other tilings, the Duke Energy Regisfrants' ability to: take 
fundamental business management actions; determine ttie terms and 
rates d the Duke Energy Regisfrants' fransmission and disfribution 
businesses' services; make acquisitions; issue equity or debt 
securities; engage in transactions betiween ttie Duke Energy 
Regisfrants' utilities and otiier subsidiaries and affiliates; and tiie 
ability of the operating subsidiaries to pay dividends to tiie Duke 
Energy Registrants. Changes to these regulations are ongoing, and 
the Duke Energy Regisfrants cannot predid tiie toture course of 
changes in this regulatory environment or tiie ultimate effed tiiat this 
changing regulatory environment will have on tiie Duke Energy 
Registrants' business. However, changes in regulation (including 
re-regulating previously deregulated mart<ets) can cause ddays in or 
affed business planning and transactions and can substantialty 
increase tiie Duke Energy Regisfrants' costs. 

The Duke Energy Registrants must meet credit quality standards 
and there is no assurance that they and their rated subsidiaries 
will maintain Investment grade credit ratinp. if the Duke Energy 
Registrants or their rated subsidiaries are unable to maintain an 
investment grade credit rating, the Duke Energy Registrants would 
be required under credit agreements to provkie collateral in the 
form of letters of credit or cash, which may materially adversely 
affect the Duke Energy Regisb-ants' liquidity. 

Each of ttie Duke Energy Regisfrants and ttidr rated subsidiaries 

senior unsecured long-term debt is currentty rated invesfrnent grade 

by various rating agencies. The Duke Energy Registrants cannot be 

sure tiiat tiie senior unsecured long-term debt of tiie Duke Energy 

Registiants or ttidr rated subsidiaries will be rated investinent grade 

ih the futore. 

ff the rating agendes were to rate ttie Duke Enera? Regisfrants 

or thdr rated subsidiaries bdow invesfrnent grade, ttie entiti'es' 

borrowing costs would increase, perhaps sigiificantiy. In addition, 

tiidr potential pool of investors and ftjnding sources would likdy 

decrease. Further, if the Duke Energy Regisfrants' short-term debt 

rating were to fall, tiie entities' access to ttie commercial paper mari<d 

could be significantiy limited. Any downgrade or ottier event 

negativety affecting ttie credit ratings of tiie Duke Energy Regstirants' 

subsidiaries could make ttieir costs d bonowing higher or access to 

funding sources more limited, which in tom couW increase ttie Duke 

Energy Regisfrants' need to provide liquidity in ttie form of capital 

confributions or loans to such subsidiaries, tiius redudng tiie liquidity 

and borrowing availability d the consolidated group. 

A downgrade below investinent grade could also require tiie 

Duke Energy Regisfrants to post additional collateral in tiie fbnn of 

letters of credit or cash under various credit agreements and to'gger 

termination clauses in some interest rate derivative agreements, 

which would require cash payments. All of ttiese events would likdy 

reduce ttie Duke Energy Regisfrants' liquidity and prditability and 

could have a material adverse efied on tiie Duke Energy R^sh-ants' 

finandal position, results of operations or cash flows. 

Duke Energy relies on access to short-term mohey markets and 
longer-temi capital markets to finance Duke Energy's capital 
requirements and support Duke ErKrgy's Rquklity needs, a id 
Duke Energy's access to those markets can be adversely afiected 
by a number of conditions, many of which are beyond Duke 
Energy's control. 

Duke Energy's business is financed to a large d ^ e e ttirough 
debt and ttie matority and repayment profile of debt used to finance 
investtnents often does not con-date to cash flows ftom Duke 
Energy's assets. Accordingly, Duke Energy rdies on access to botti 
short-term money markets and longer-tem capital martcets as a 
source of liquidity for capital requirements not satisfied by ttie cash 
flow from Duke Energy's operations and to fund invesbnents 
originalty financed tiirough debt instiuments witii disparate 
matoriti'es. If Duke Energy is not able to access capital at competitive 
rates or at all, Duke Energ/s ability to finance its operations and 
implement its sttategy and business plan as scheduled could be 
adversety affected. An inability to access capital may limit Duke 
Energy's ability to pursue improvements or acquisitions tiiat Duke 
Energy may ottienwise rdy on for ftjture growtti. 

Mari<et disruptions may increase Duke Energy's cost of 
borrowing or adversely affed Duke Energy's ability to access one or 
more financial markets. Such dismptions could include: economic 
downturns; ttie bankruptcy d an unrdated energy conpany; captal 
markd conditi'ons generalty; markd prices for eledricity and gas; 
tert^orist atiacks or ttireatened attacks on Duke Energ/'s fadlities or 
unrelated energ/ companies; or tiie overall healtii of tiie energy 
industiy. 
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Duke Energy maintains revolving credit fadlities to provide 
back-up for commercial paper programs and/or letters d credit at 
various entities. These facilities typically indude financial covenants 
which limit the amount of debt that can be outstanding as a 
percentage of tiie total capital for the specific entity. Failure to 
maintain these covenants at a particular entity could predude Duke 
Energy from issuing commercial paper or Duke Energy and its 
affiliates from issuing letters of credit or borrowing under tiie revolving 
credit facility. Additionally, failure to comply witii tiiese financial 
covenants could result in Duke Energy being required to immediatety 
pay down any outstanding amounts under otiier revolving credit 
agreements. 

The Subskliary Registrants rety on access to short-tetm 
intercompany borrowings and kxiger-tenn capital markets to finance 
the Subskliary Registrants' capital requirements and support their 
liquklity needs, and the Subsidiary Registrants' access to those 
markets can be adversety affected by a number of conditkxis, many 
of whteh are beyond the Subsidiary Registrants control. 

The Subsidiary Registrants' businesses are financed to a large 
degree through debt and ttie maturity and repayment profile of debt 
used to finance investtnents often does not corrdate to cash fiows 
from the Subsidiary Registrants' assets. Accordingly, ttie Subsidiary 
Registrants rely on access to short-term borrowings via Duke Energy's 
money pool arrangement and finandngs from longer-term capital 
markets as a source of liquidity for capital requirements nd satisfied 
by the cash flow from its operations and to fund investinents 
originally financed through debt insfruments witii disparate 
matorities. If the Subsidiary Regisfrants are not able to access capital 
at competitive rates or the Subsidiary Registrants cannot obtain short-
term borrowings via the money pool arrangement, tiidr ability to 
finance tiieir operations and implement their sfrategy could be 
adversely affected. 

Market disruptions may increase tiie Subsidiary Regisfrants' cost 
of borrowing or adversely affed tiie Subsidiary R^'sfrants' ability to 
access one or more financial mari<ets. Such disruptions could 
include: economic downturns; tiie bankruptiiy d an unrelated energy 
company; capital market conditions generally; mari<d prices for 
eledricity and gas; terrorist attacks or tiireatened attacks on tiie 
Subsidiary Regisfrants' facilities or unrelated energy companies; or tiie 
overall healtii of the energy industiy. Restiictions on the Subsidiary 
Registrants' ability to access financial markets may also affed its 
ability to execute its business plan as scheduled. An inability to 
access capital may limit the Subsidiary Regisfrants' ability to pursue 
improvements or acquisitions tiiat it may otiienvise rely on for futore 
growth. 

The Subsidiary Regisfrants' ultimate parent, Duke Energy, 
maintains revolving credit facilities to provide back-up for commerdal 
paper programs and/or letters d credit at various entiti'es. These 
facilities typically indude financial covenants which limit the amount 
of debt that can be outstanding as a percentage of the total capital for 
the specific entity. Failure to maintain these covenants at either Duke 
Energy or ttie Subsidiary Registrants could preclude Duke Energy or 
the Subsidiary Regisfrants fi-om issuing letters d aedit or borrowing 
under ttie revolving credit facility. 

The Duke Energy Registrants are exposed to credit risk of the 

customers and counterparties with whom the Duke Eneigy 

Registrants do business. 

Adverse economic conditions aflieding, or finandal difficulties of, 

customers and counterparties witii whom tiie Duke Energy 

R^isfrants do business could impair tiie ability of ttiese customers 

and counterparties to pay for tiie Duke Energy R^isfrants' sen/Ices or 

fulfill tiieir contieictoal obligations, including loss tecoveiy paymaits 

under insurance confracts, or cause tiiem to dday such payments or 

obligations. The Duke Energy Registi-ants depend on tiiese customers 

and counterparties to remit payments on a timety basis. Any delay or 

default in payment could adversely aflied tiie Duke Energy 

R^isfrants' cash flows, finandal position or results of operations. 

Tlie Duke Energy Registrants are subject to numerous 
environmental laws and r^ la tkms that require significant capital 
expenditures, can increase the Duke Energy R^pstrants' cost of 
operatkms, and whkih may impact or limit the D^ce Eneigy 
Registrants' business plans, or expose the Ouke Eneigy 
Registrants to environmental liabilities. 

The Duke Energy R^strants are subjed to numerous 
environmental {BMS and r^ulations affecting many aspects of tiie 
Duke Energy Regisfrants' present and totore operations, indudir^ air 
emissions (such as redudng NO,, SO2 mercury and greenhouse gas 
emissions in tiie U.S.), water quality, wastewater discharges, sdid 
waste and hazardous waste. These lavre and r^ulatior^ can result in 
increased capital, operating, and otiier costs. These laws and 
regulations generally require tiie Duke Energy Registi-ants to obtain 
and compty witti a wide variety d environmental licenses, pemiits, 
inspections and otiier approvals. Compliance witti environmental 
laws and regulations can require significant expenditores, irxduding 
expenditores for cleanup costs and damages arising ftom 
contaminated properties, and failure to comply witii environmental 
regulations may result in tiie imposition of fines, penalties and 
injunctive measures affiecting operating assets. The steps tiie Duke 
Energy Registrants could be required to take to ensure tiiat its 
fadliti'es are in compliance could be prohibitivety ©(pensive. As a 
result, tiie Duke Energy Regisfrants may be required to shut down or 
alter ttie operation of their fadliti'es, which may cause tiie Duke 
Energy Registiants to incur losses. Further, ttie Duke Energy 
R^isfrants' regulatory rate sfrudure and ttie Duke Ener^ Registiants' 
confracts witti customers may not necessarity alkJw ttie Duke Energy 
Regisfrants to recover capital costs ttie Duke Energy R^sti-ants incur 
to compty witti new environmental relations. Also, ttie Duke 
Energy Registtants may not be able to obtain or maintain fiom time to 
time all required environmental r^ulatoiy approvals for the Duke 
Energy Registiants' operating assets or devdof»nent projeds. If there 
is a dday in obtaining any required environmental rotatory 
approvals, if tiie Duke Energy R^istiants fail to Obtain and comply 
witti ttiem or if environmental laws or regulations change and 
become more stiingent, ttien tiie operation of ttie Duke Energy 
Regisfrants' fadlities or tiie development of new faciliti« could be 
prevented, ddayed or become subjed to additional costs. Altiiough it 
is not expected that tiie costs d complying witii cun-ent 
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environmental regulations will have a material adverse efiied on ttie 
Duke Energy Registrants' financial position, results of operations or 
cash flows, no assurance can be made ttiat ttie costs d complying 
witti environmental regulations in the future will not have such an 
effed. 

The EPA has proposed new federal regulations goveming the 
management of coal combustion by-products, induding fly ash. 
These regulations may require tiie Duke Energy Regisfrants to make 
additional capital expenditores and increase tiie Duke Energy 
Regisfrants' operating and maintenance costs. 

Additionally, potential other new environmental regulations, 
limiting tiie use of coal acquired from mountaintop removal and 
imposing additional requirements on water discharges associated 
with mountaintop removal, could require tiie Duke Energy Registrants 
to make additional capital expenditores and increase costs d fud. 

In addition, tiie Duke Energy Regisfrants are generally 
responsible for on-site liabilities, and in some cases off-site liabilities, 
associated witii the environmental condition of tiie Duke Energy 
Registrants' power generation fadlities and natoral gas assets which 
the Duke Energy Registrants have acquired or devdoped, regardless 
of when the liabilities arose and whetiier tiiey are known or 
unknown. In connection witti some acquisitions and sales of assets, 
the Duke Energy Registrants may obtain, or be required to provide, 
indemnification against some environmental liabilities. If the Duke 
Energy Regisfrants incur a material liability, or the otiier party to a 
transaction fails to med its indemnification obligations to tiie Duke 
Energy Regisfrants, tiie Duke Energy Regisfrants could suffer material 
losses. 

The Duke Energy Registrants are involved in numerous 1 ^ 
proceedings, the outcome of whteh are uncertain, and resolution 
adverse to the Duke Energy Registrants could n^^ativety affect the 
Duke Energy Regisbants' financial position, results of operations or 
cash flows. 

The Duke Energy Registrants are subjed to numerous legal 
proceedings, including claims for damages for bodily injuries al l ied 
to have arisen prior to 1985 from tiie exposure to or use d asbestos 
at elecfric generation plants of Duke Energy Carolinas. Litigation is 
subjed to many uncertainties and tiie Duke Eneiiy R^isfrants 
cannot predid tiie outcome d individual matters with assurance. It is 
reasonably possible ttiat the final resolution of some d tiie matters in 
which ttie Duke Energy Regisfrants are involved could require ttie 
Duke Energy Registrants to make additional expenditures, in excess 
of established resen/es, over an extended period of time and in a 
range of amounts tiiat could have a material effed on the Duke 
Energy Regstrants' cash flows and results of operations. Similarty, it 
is reasonably possible that tiie terms d resolution could require ttie 
Duke Energy Registrants to change ttie Duke Energy R^isfrants' 
business practices and procedures, which could also have a material 
effed on the Duke Energy Regisfrants' cash flows, finandal position 
or results d operations. 

The Duke Energy R^sbants' results of operations may be 
negatively affected by orerail maiket, economic and other 
conditkms that are beyond the Duke Eneigy R^strants' control. 

Sustained downtorns or sluggishness in ttie economy gerwralty 

aflied ttie mari<ets in which ttie Duke Energy Regisfrants operate and 

negativety influence tiie Duke Energy Registiant^ enera' operations. 

Declines in demand for energy as a result of economic downtorns in 

tiie Duke Energy R^isfrants' franchised dedric sewice ten-ifcaies will 

reduce overall sales and lessen tiie Duke Energy R^stiants' cash 

flows, especialty as ttie Duke Energy Regisfrants' indusfrial customers 

reduce produdion and, tiierefore, consumption of eledricity and gas. 

Altiiough tiie Duke Energy Regisfrants' franchised dectiic and gas 

business is subjed to regulated allowable rates erf retom and recovery 

d certain costs, such as fud under periodic adjustment dauses, 

overall declines in eledridty sold as a resutt of economic downtorn or 

recession could reduce revenues and cash flows, tiius diminishir^ 

results of operations. Additionalty, prolonged economic downtorns 

tiiat negativety impad tiie Duke Energy Regisfrants' results of 

operations and cash flows could result in ftjtore material impairment 

charges being recorded to write-down tiie canyihg value of certain 

assets, induding goodwill, to tiieir respedive fair values. 

The Duke Energy R^isfrants also sell dedricity into tiie spot 
mari<d or otiier competitive power mari<ets on a conti-achjal basis. 
Witii resped to such fransactions, tiie Duke E n e ^ R^sfrants are 
not guaranteed any rate of retom on ttie Duke Energy Registiants' 
capital investinents ttirough mandated rates, and ttie Duke Enagy 
Regisfrants' revenues and results of operations are likdy to depend, in 
large part, upon prevailing mart<d prices in tiie Qu\<e Energy 
Registiants' regional markets and otiier competitive martlets. These 
mart<d prices may fluctoate substantialty over relati'vely short poiods 
d time and could reduce the Duke Energy Regisfrants' revenues and 
margins and ttiereby diminish ttie Duke Energy Registiants' results of 
operations. 

Factors tiiat could impad sales vdumes, generation of dectiicity 
and mart<d prices at which Duke Energy is able to sell dedridty are 
as follows: 

• weatiier conditions, induding abnonnally mild winter or 

summer weatiier tiiat cause lower energy usage for heating or 

cooling purposes, respectivety, and periods d low rainfall ttiat 

deaease tiie Duke Energy Registiants' ability to operate its 

fadliti'es in an economical manner; 

• supply dt and demand for ener©/ commodities; 

• illiquid markets including reductions in frading volumes which 

result in lower revenues and eamings; 

• fransmission or transportation consfraints or ineffidencies 

which impad tiie Duke Energy Registiants' non-related 

energy operations; 

• availability at competiti'vety priced alternative energy sources, 
which are preferred by some customers over dectiicity 
produced from coal, nudear or gas plants, and of energy-
effident equipment which reduces energy demand; 
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• natoral gas, crude oil and rdined products produdion levds 

and prices; 

• ability to procure satisfactory levels of inventory, such as coal 
and uranium; 

• elecfric generation capadty surpluses which cause ttie Duke 

Energy Registrants' non-regulated energy plants to generate 

and sell less eledridty at lower prices and may cause some 

plants to become non-economical to operate; and 

• capacity and fransmission sen/ice into, or out of, ttie Duke 
Energy Registrants' markets. 

These fadors have led to indusfry-wide downturns that have 
resulted in the slowing down or stopping d consttudion of new 
power plants and announcements by tiie Duke Energy Regisfrants 
and otiier energy suppliers and gas pipeline companies d plans to 
sell non-sfrategic assets, subjed to regulatory constraints, in order to 
boost liquidity or sfrengtiien balance sheets. Proposed sales by otiier 
energy suppliers could increase the suppty of tiie types of assets tiiat 
the Duke Energy Regisfrants are attempting to sell. In addition, recent 
FERC actions addressing power markd concerns could negatively 
impad tiie marketability of the Duke Energy Regisfrants' electric 
generation assets. 

The Duke Energy Registrants' operating results may fluctuate on a 
seasonal and quarteriy basis. 

Elecfric power generation is generally a seasonal business. In 
most parts of the United States and ottier markets in which the Duke 
Energy Regisfrants operate, demand for power peaks during the 
warmer summer months, witti markd prices typicalty peaking at ttiat 
time. In otiier areas, demand for power peaks during tiie winter. 
Further, extreme weather conditions such as heat waves or winter 
storms could cause ttiese seasonal fluduations to be more 
pronounced. As a result, in tiie ftjture, tiie overall operating results of 
tiie Duke Energy Registrants' businesses may fluctoate substantialty 
on a seasonal and quarteriy basis and tiius make period comparison 
less rdevant. 

Potential tenorist activities or military or other actions couki 

adversety affect the Duke Energy R^shants' businesses. 

The continued threat d terrorism and tiie impact of retaliatory 
military and otiier adion by ttie United States and its allies may lead 
to increased political, economic and financial mari<et instability and 
volatility in prices for natoral gas and oil which may materialty 
adversely affed the Duke Energy Regisfrants in ways tiie Duke 
Energy Regisfrants cannot predid at tills time. In addition, ftjtore acts 
of terrorism and any possible reprisals as a consequence of action by 
the United States and its allies could be direded against companies 
operating in the United States or tiidr internati'onal affiliates. 
Infrastrudure and generation facilities such as ttie Duke Energy 
Registrants' nudear plants could be potential targets d terrorist 
adivities. The potential for terrorism has subjeded tiie Duke Energy 
Regisfrants' operations to increased risks and could have a material 
adverse effed on the Duke Energy Regisfrants' businesses. In 
particular, tiie Duke Energy Registrants may experience increased 

capital and operating costs to implement increased security for its 

plants, induding its nudear power plants under tiie NRC's design 

basis tiireat requirements, such as additional physical plant security, 

additional security personnd or additional capability fdlowir^ a 

ten-orist inddent. 

The insurance industiy has also been disnipted by tiiese 

potential events. As a result, ttie avaifability of inisurance covering 

risks ttie Duke Energy Registiants and tiie Duke Energy R^shants' 

competitors typicalty insure against may deaease. In addition, ttie 

insurance ttie Duke Energy Regisfrants are able to obtain may have 

higher dedudibles, higher premiums, lower coverage limits and more 

restiictive policy terms. 

Additional risks and uncertainties not cun-ehtiy known to ttie 

Duke Energy R^'sfrants or tiiat the Duke Energy Registtants 

currentiy deems to be immaterial also may materialty adversdy aflied 

ttie Duke Energy Registtants' financial conditi'on, results of operations 

or cash flows. 

Duke Eneigy Carolinas may incur substantial 0st5 and HdiWttes 

due to Duke Energy Carolinas' ownership and ̂ )peration of nudear 

generating facilities. 

Duke Energy Cardinas' ownership interest in and operation d 
tiiree nudear stations subjed Duke Energy Carolinas to various risks 
induding, among other tilings: ttie potential hannftjl effects on tiie 
environment and human healtii resulting ftom tiiie operation of 
nudear fadlities and tiie storage, handling and disposal of radfoactive 
materials; limitations on the amounts and types of irmirance 
commerdalty available to cover losses tiiat rnigf* arise in connection 
witii nuclear operations; and uncertainties witti fesped to tiie 
technological and finandal aspects of decommissfoning nudear 
plants at the end of ttieir licensed lives. 

Duke Energy (Prolines' ownership and operation d nudear 
generation fadliti'es requires Duke Energy Cardinas to med licaising 
and safety-rdated requirements imposed by ttie NRC. In ttie event d 
non-compliance, ttie NRC may increase regulatory oversight, impose 
fines, and/or shut down a unit, depending upon its assessment of tiie 
severity of ttie sitoation. Revised security and safety requirements 
promulgated by ttie NRC, which could be prompted tty, among ottier 
ttiings, events within or outside d Duke Energy Cardinas' contid, 
such as a serious nudear inddent at a tadlity owned by a third-party, 
could necessitate substantial capital and otiier expenditores at Duke 
Energy Carolinas' nudear plants, as well as assessments a p i r ^ 
Duke Energy Carolinas to cover tiiird-party losses. In addition, if a 
serious nuclear incident were to occur, it could have a material 
adverse effed on Duke Energy Carolinas' resultsid operations and 
financial conditi'on. 

Duke Energy Carolinas' ownership and operation d nudear 
generation fadlities also requires Duke Energy Cardinas to maintain 
fijnded tiusts tiiat are intended to pay for ttie decommissionir^ c o * 
d Duke Energy Carolinas' nudear power plants. Poor investinent 
performance d tiiese decommissioning tiusts' hddings and otiier 
fadors impading decommissioning costs could unfavorably impad 
Duke Energy Carolines' liquidity and results d operations as Duke 
Energy Carolinas could be required to significantiy increase its cash 
confribufr'ons to tiie decommissioning frusts. 
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The Duke Eneigy Registrants' plans for future expanskm and 

modemizatkHi d the Duke Energy Registrants' generation fleet 

subject the Duke Energy Regisbants' to risk d feilure to adequatety 

execute and manage its signiflcant constmction plans, as well as the 

risk d not recovering all costs or d recovering costs in an untimety 

manner, which couki materialty impact the Duke Energy 

Registrants' results d operatrans, cash flows or flnandal positkxi. 

During the three year period from 2011 to 2013, Duke Energy 

anticipates cumulative capital expenditures d $12 billion to $14 

billion of which $10 billion relates to its regulated USFE&G 

businesses. The completion of tiie Duke Energy Regisfrants' 

anticipated capital investment projects in existing and new generation 

facilities is subjed to many construction and devdopment risks, 

including, but not limited to, risks rdated to financing, obtaining and 

complying with terms of permits, meeting constrtjction budgets and 

schedules, and satisfying operating and environmental performance 

standards. Moreover, the Duke Energy Regisfrants' ability to recover 

all these costs and recovering costs in a timely manner could 

materially impad the Duke Energy Regisfrants' consolidated finandal 

position, results of operations or cash flows. 

The Duke Energy Registrants' sales may decrease if the Duke 
Energy Registrants' are unable to gain adequate, reliable and 
affordable access to transmission assets. 

The Duke Energy Regisfrants' depend on fransmission and 
disfribution facilities owned and operated by utilities and ottier energy 
companies to ddiver tiie eledricity ttie Duke Energy R^isfrants' sell 
to tiie wholesale markd. FERC's power fransmission regulations, as 
wdl as those of Duke Energy's international markets, require 
wholesale eledric transmission seivices to be offered on an open-
access, non-discriminatory basis. If transmission is disrtjpted, or if 
transmission capacity is inadequate, the Duke Energy Regisfrants' 
ability to sell and deliver products may be hindered. 

The different regional power markets have changing regulatory 
strudures, which could affed tiie Duke Energy Regisfrants' growtii 
and performance in these regions. In addition, the independent 
system operators who oversee the fransmission systems in reg'onal 
power markets have imposed in tiie past, and may impose in tiie 
future, price limitations and otiier mechanisms to address vdatility in 
tiie power markets. These types d price limitations and otiier 
mechanisms may adversdy impad tiie profitability d tiie Duke 
Energy Registrants' wholesale power mart<eting business. 

Competitron in the unregulated markets in whnh Duke Eneigy Ohk) 
operates may adversety afliect the growth and profltability d Duke 
Energy Ohk>'s business. The impact d competitkm, induding cunent 
legjslatran in Ohio, has caused customers d Duke Energy Ohk) to 
seled alternative eledric generatran suppiieis. Such competition 
couki result in unrecovered costs that couM adversety afled Duke 
Energy Ohio's finandal position, results d operatkms or cash flows. 

Under current Ohio legislation, dectiic generati'on is sold in a 
competitive market in Ohio, and Duke Energy Ohio's native load 
customers have the ability to switch to alternative suppliers for tiieir 
electiic generation sen/ice. Competitive power suppliers have begun 

supplying power to Duke Energy Ohio's current oistomers in Ohio, 
and Duke Energy Ohio has experienced an increase in customer 
switehing in the second half d 2009 and into 2010 and 2011. 
These evolving martlet conditions may continue to impad Duke 
Energy Ohio's results d operations, and also may Impad Duke 
Energy Ohio's ability to continue to apply regulatoty accounting 
tieafrnent to certain portions d its Commercial Power business 
segment. To tiie extent competitive pressures increase, ttie 
economics d Duke Energy Ohio's business may come under long-
tenn pressure. Increased competition could also result in increased 
pressure to lower prices, induding the price d dedridty. Retail 
competition could continue to have a significant adverse financial 
impad on Duke Energy Ohio due to impairments d assets, a toss d 
retail customers, lower prdit margins or increased costs d capital. 

Duke Energy Ohio may also face competition ftom new 
competitors tiiat have greater finandal resources than Duke Energy 
Ohio does, seeking attractive opportunities to acquire or devdop 
energy assets or energy frading operations. These new competitors 
may include sophisticated finandal institoticwis, some d which are 
already entering tiie energy frading and mart<eting sector, and 
international energy players, which may enter regulated or 
unregulated energy businesses. Duke Energy Ohto cannd predid ttie 
extent and timing of entiy by additional competitors into ttie elecfric 
mari<ets. This competition may adversety aflied Duke Ener^ Ohio's 
ability to make investtnents or acquisitions. 

Increased competition resulting ftom der^lation or 
resfruduring efforts in Ohio could continue to have a significant 
adverse impad on Duke Enei^ Ohio's finandal position, results d 
operations or cash fiow. Duke Energy Ohio may n d be able to 
respond in a timdy or efliective manner to ttie many changes 
designed to increase competition in ttie eledridty industiy. Duke 
Energy Ohio cannd predid when it will be subjed to changes in 
legislati'on or regulation, nor can it predid tiie impad d ttiese 
changes on its financial positt'on, results d operations or cash flows. 

Duke Energy Ohio may be unable to secure long-term poww sales 

agreements or transmisskm agreements, whkli couM expose Dule 

Energy Ohto's sales to increased vdatilify. 

In the totore, Duke Energy Ohio may n d be abte to secure |ong-
temi power sales agreements to cushimers fa- Duke Energy Ohio's 
unregulated power generation fadlities. If Duke Energy Ohfo is unable 
to secure tiiese types of agreements, Duke Energy Ohio's sales 
volumes would be exposed to increased volatility. Wittiout ttie benefit 
d long-term customer power purchase agreements, Duke Enaiy 
Ohio cannd assure ttiat it will be able to operate profitably. The 
inability to secure tiiese agreements could materialty adversety aflied 
Duke Energy Ohio's results and business. 

Der^lat ion or resbuduring in the electric industiy may resutt hi 
increased competition and unrecovered costs that couM adversely 
affed Duke Energy Cardinas and Duke Energy Indiana's fbiancial 
positron, results d operatrans or cash flows and Duke Energy 
Cardinas' and Duke Energy IncPana's utility businesses. 

Increased competition resulting from der^ulati'on or 

restiuduring efforts, including from tiie Energy Pdicy Ad d 2005, 
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could have a significant adverse finandal impad on Duke Energy 

Carolinas and Duke Energy Indiana and thdr utility subsidiaries and 

consequentiy on Duke Energy Carolinas and Duke Energy Indiana's 

results of operations, financial position, or cash fiows. Increased 

competition could also result in increased pressure to lower costs, 

including the cost of electricity. Retail competition and ttie 

unbundling of regulated energy and gas service could have a 

significant adverse financial impad on Duke Energy Carolinas and 

Duke Energy Indiana and their subsidiaries due to an impainnent of 

assets, a loss of retail customers, lower profit margins or increased 

costs of capital. Duke Energy Cardinas and Duke Energy Indiana 

cannot predid the extent and timing d entty by additional 

competitors into the dedric markets. Duke Energy Carolinas and 

Duke Energy Indiana cannot predid when tiiey will be subjed to 

changes in legislation or regulation, nor can Duke Energy Carolinas 

and Duke Energy Indiana predid tiie impad d these changes on 

their financial position, results of operations or cash flows. 

Duke Energy's investments and projects located outskle d the 
United States expose Duke Energy to risks related to laws d other 
countries, taxes, economic conditkins, pditical conditions and 
pdides d foreign governments. These risks may delay or reduce 
Duke Energy's realization d value from Duke Energy's 
intematkmal projects. 

Duke Energy currentiy owns and may acquire and/or dispose of 
material energy-related investtnents and projects outside ttie United 
States. The economic, regulatory, markd and political conditions in 
some of the countries where Duke Energy has interests or in which 
Duke Energy may explore development, acquisition or investinent 
opportunities could present risks rdated to, among otiiers, Duke 
Energy's ability to obtain financing on suitable terms, Duke Energy's 
customers' ability to honor tiieir obligations witii resped to projects 
and investinents, ddays in construdion, limitations on Duke Energy's 
ability to enforce legal rights, and interruption of business, as wdl as 
risks of war, expropriation, nationalization, renegotiation, frade 
sandions or nullification of existing confracts and changes in law, 
regulations, market rules or tax policy. 

Duke Energy's investments and projects located outskle d the 
United States expose Duke Energy to risks related to fluctuations 
in cun«ncy rates. These risks, and Duke Energy's adivities to 
mitigate such risks, may adversety affed Duke Energy's cash flows 
and results d operations. 

Duke Energy's operations and investments outside tiie United 
States expose Duke Energy to risks rdated to fluduations in currency 
rates. As each local currency's value changes rdative to tiie U.S. 
dollar—Duke Energy's principal reporting currency—tiie value in U.S. 
dollars d Duke Energy's assets and liabilities in such locality and ttie 
cash fiows generated in such locality, expressed in U.S. dollars, also 
change. Duke Energy's primary fordgn currency rate exposure is to 
the Brazilian Real. 

Duke Energy selectively mitigates some risks associated witii 
foreign currency fluduations by, among otiier tilings, indexing 
confracts to tiie U.S. dollar and/or local inflation rates, hedging 

tiirough debt denominated or issued in tiie fordgn cunency and 

hedging tiirough foreign currency derivatives. These efforts, however, 

may not be effedive and, in some cases, may expose Duke Energy to 

ottier risks ttiat could negati'vety affed Duke Energ/s cash flows and 

results d operations. 

Poor investment perfbnnance d the Duke Eneigy penskm plan 

hddings and other factors impacting pennon plan costs couki 

unfavorably impad the Duke Energy Registrants' Ikiukfity and 

results d operations. 

Duke Energy's costs d providing non-contributory defined 
benefit pension plans are dependent upon a number d fadors, such 
as tiie rates d rdurn on plan assets, discount rates, ttie levd d 
interest rates used to measure ttie required minimum funding levels 
dthe plans, totore government regulation and Duke Energy's 
required or vduntary cortributions made to ttie plans. The Subsidiary 
Regisfrants partidpate in employee benefit plans sponsored by ttieir 
parent, Duke Energy. The Subsidiary Registianis are allocated tiieir 
proportionate share d tiie cost and obligations related to these plans. 
Witiiout sustained growtii in ttie pension investtnents over time to 
increase tiie value d Duke Energy's plan assets and depending upon 
tiie otiier fadors impacting Duke Energ/s costs as listed above, Duke 
Energy could be required to fond its plans witii significant amounts d 
cash. Such cash fonding obligations, and tiie Subsidfaiy R^stianfs' 
proportionate share d such cash fonding obligations, could have a 
material impad on tiie Duke Energy R^stiants' financial position, 
results d operations or cash flows. 

Duke Energy may be unable to obtain the approvals required to 

complete its merger with Pn^iress Energy or, in order to do so, the 

combined company may be required to comply with material 

restridkxis or conditions. 

On January 8, 2011, Duke Energy announced ttie execution d 
a merger agreement witti Progress Energy. Before tiie merger may be 
completed, approval by ttie shareholders d bdh Duke Energy and by 
Progress Energy will have to be obtained. In addition, various tilings 
must be made with tiie FERC and various state utility, r^latoty, 
antitrust and otiier auttiorities in tiie U.S. These govemmental 
authorities may impose conditions on tiie completion, or require 
changes to the terms, d ttie merger, including restrictions or 
conditi'ons on tiie business, operations, or finandal performance d 
ttie combined company following completion d ttie merger. These 
conditi'ons or changes could have tiie effed d ddaying compldion d 
the merger or imposing additional costs on or limiting tiie revenues d 
tiie combined company following ttie merger, which could have a 
material adverse effed on ttie finandal positiohi results d operations 
or cash flows d ttie combined company and/or cause eittier Duke 
Energy or Progress Energy to abandon ttie merger. 

Conditi'ons imposed by governmental auttrorities, indudir^ 
restiictions or conditions on ttie business, operations, or finandal 
perfonnance d Duke Energy Carolinas following tiie merger could 
have a material adverse effed on ttie finandal position, results d 
operations or cash flows of Duke Energy Cardinas. 
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If completed, Duke Energy's merger with Progress Energy may not 
achieve its intended results. 

Duke Energy and Progress Energy entered into tiie merger 

agreement with the expectation that the merger would result in 

various benefits, including, among other things, cost savings and 

operating efficiencies relating to tiie joint dispatch d generation and 

combining of fuel purchasing power. Achieving tiie anticipated 

bendits of the merger is subjed to a number d uncertainties, 

induding whetiier the business of Progress Energy is integrated in an 

efficient and effective manner. Failure to achieve tiiese antidpated 

benefits could result in increased costs; decreases in the amount d 

expected revenues generated by ttie combined company and 

diversion of management's time and energy and could have an 

adverse effect on tiie combined company's finandal position, results 

of operations or cash flows. 

Duke Energy will be subjed to business uncertainties and 
contractual restrictions while the merger with Progress Energy is 
pending that could adversety affed Duke Energy's flnandal 
results. 

Uncertainty about the effed d the merger witii Progress Energy 
on employees and customers may have an adverse effed on Duke 
Energy. Although Duke Energy intends to take steps designed to 
reduce any adverse effects, ttiese uncertainties may impair Duke 
Energy's ability to attrad, retain and motivate key personnd until tiie 
merger is complded and for a period of time thereafter, and could 
cause customers, suppliers and otiiers that deal with Duke Energy to 
seek to change existing business rdationships. 

Employee retention and recruitinent may be particulariy 
challenging prior to the completion of tiie merger, as employees and 
prospective employees may experience uncertainty about their totore 
roles with tiie combined company. If, despite Duke Energ/s rdention 
and recruiting efforts, key employees depart or fail to accept 
employment witii Duke Energy because d issues relating to tiie 
uncertainty and difficulty d integration or a desire not to remain with 
ttie combined company, Duke Energy's finandal results could be 
affeded. 

The pursuit of tiie merger and ttie preparation for tiie integration 
of Progress Energy into Duke Energy may place a significant burden 

ITEM IB. UNRESOLVED STAFF COMMENTS. 

on management and internal resources. The diversion d 

management attention away from day-to-day business concems and 

any difficulties encountered in tiie tiansition and integ-ation process 

could affed Duke Energ/s finandal position, results d operations or 

cash flows. 

In addition, ttie merger agreement resfrids Duke Energy, 

witiiout Progress Energ/s consent, from making certain acquisitions 

and taking ottier specified actions until tiie merger occurs or ttie 

merger agreement tenninates. These resfrictions may prevent Duke 

Energy from pursuing othenwise attracti've business opportunities and 

making otiier changes to Duke Energ/s business prior to completion 

d tiie merger or termination d tiie merger agreement. 

Failure to complete the merger with Progress Energy couM 

negativety impad Duke Energy's stod( price and Duke Ener^s 

future buaness and finandd results 

If Duke Energy's merger witii Prc^-ess Eneijgy is n d completed, 

Duke Energ/s ongoing business and financial results may be 

adversely affieded and Duke Energy will be subjed to a number d 

risks, induding tiie following: 

• Duke Energy may be required, under specified drcunretances 

sd forth in tiie Merger Agreement, to pay Prc^ess Energy a 

tennination fee d $675 million; 

• Duke Energy will be required to pay costs relating to ttie 

merger, including legal, accounting, finandal advisory, filing 

and printing costs, whettier or not the merger is compteted; 

and 

• matters rdating to Duke Energ/s merger witti Progress Energy 
(induding integration planning) may requre substantial 
commitinents d time and resources by our management, 
which couW otiierwise have been devoted to otiier 
opportunities ttiat may have been bendidal to Duke Energy. 

Duke Energy could also be subjed to litigation related to any 

failure to complete our merger witii Prepress Energy. If ttie merger is 

not completed, ttiese risks may materialize and may adversety aflied 

Duke Energy's finandal position, results d operati'ons or cash flows. 

None. 
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ITEM 2. PROPERTIES. 

U.S. FRANCHISED ELECTRIC A N D GAS 

As d December 3 1 , 2 0 1 0 , U.S. Franchised Eledric and Gas (USFE&G) operated tiiree nudear generating stations witti a combined 
owned capacity of 5,173 MW (including a 19.25% ownership in the Catawba Nudear Station), fifteen coal-fired stations witii an overall 
combined owned capacity d 13,454 MW, (induding a 6 9 % ownership in the East Bend Steam Station and a 50.05% ownership in Unit 5 d 
the Gibson Steam Station), ttiirty-one hydroeledric stations (induding two pumped-storage fadlities) witti a combined owned capacity d 3,201 
MW, fifteen CT stations witti an overall combined owned capacity d 5,028 MW and one CC stati'on witti an owned capacity d 285 MW. In 
addition, USFE&G operates a sdar Disfributed Generation program witii an approximate 9 MW d capacity. The stations are located in Nortti 
Carolina, South Carolina, Indiana, Ohio and Kentocky. The MW displayed in tiie table bdow are based on summer capacity. 

Name 
Total MW 

Capacity 
Owned MW 

Capacity Fud ocab'on 

SC 
SC 
NC . 
NC 
NC 
SC 
NC 
NC 
NC 
NC : 
SC 
SC 
NC 
SC 
NC 
NC 
NC 
SC 
SC 
SC 
NC 
NC 
NC 
NC 

NOSC 

KY 
OH 
OH 

IN 
IN 
IN 
OH 
IN 
IN 
IN 
IN 
IN 
IN 
IN 
IN 
IN 

Ovwiership Interest 
(percentage) 

1CX)% 
19.25 

100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 

69 
100 
100 

90 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 

2,538 
2,258 
2,220 
2,200 
2,078 
1,360 
1,267 
1,127 

825 
760 
730 
596 
454 
370 
369 
325 
276 
176 
152 
82 
64 
62 
48 
9 

589 

2,538 
435 

2,220 
2,200 
2,078 
1,360 
1,267 
1,127 

825 
760 
730 
596 
454 
370 
369 
325 
276 
176 
152 
82 
64 
62 
48 
9 

589 

Nuclear 
Nuclear 

Coal 
Nuclear 

Coal 
Hydra 

Natoral ga^Fuel d l 
Coal 

Natoral gas/Fuel oil 
Coal 
Hydro 

Natoral gas/Fuel oil 
Coal 
Coal 
Coal 
Hydro 
Coal 

Natoral gas/Fud oil 
Hydro 

Natoral gas/Fud oil 
Natoral gas/Fud oil 
Natoral gas/Fuel oil 
Natoral gas/Fud oil 

Solar 
Hydro 

Duke Energy (^retinas: 
Oconee 
Catewbai^' 
Belews Creek 
McGuire 
Marshall 
Bad Creek 
Lincdn CT 
Allen 
Rockingham CT 
Cliffside 
Jocassee 
Mill Creek CT 
Riverbend 
Lee 
Buck 
Cowans Ford 
Dan River 
Buzzard Roost CT 
Keowee 
LeeCT 
Riverbend CT 
Buck CT 
Dan River CT 
Renewables 
Other small hydro (26 plants) 

Total Duke Energy Carolinas 

Duke Energy Ohio: 
East Bend«" 
Woodsdale CT 
Miami Fort (Unit 6) 

Total Duke Energy Ohio 

Duke Energy Indiana: 
Gibson":' 
Cayuga'* 
Wabash Rivei<ei 
Madison CT 
Gallagher 
Wheatiand CT 
Noblesville CC 
Edwardsport 
Henry County CT 
Cayuga CT 
Miami Wabash CT'o 
Ctonnersville CT 
Markland 

Total Duke Energy Indiana 

Total USFE&G 

(a) This generation facility is jointly owned tjy Duke Energy Carolinas, along with North Carolina Municipal Power Agency Number 1, North Carolina Electric MerHbership Corporalion anri 
Piedmont Municipal Power Agency. 

(b) This generation facility is jointly owned by Duke Energy Kentucky and a subsidiary of Dayton Power and Ught, Inc. 
(c) Duke Energy Indiana owns and operates Gibson Station Units 1-4 and owns 50.05% of Unit 5, but is the operator. Unit 5 is jointly owned by Ouke Energy Indiana, W^jash Valley 

Power Association, Inc. and Indiana Municipal Power Agency. 
(d) Includes Cayuga Intemal Combustion (IC). 
(e) Includes Wabash River IC; includes Wabash River Units 2 ,3 and 5 which are not currently in operation. Although the May 2009 court order to shutdown these unite was teweised in 

October 2010, and a court notice was filed on January 6, 2011, which altows the units to be testartBd. See Note 5 to the ConsolidatBd Rnancial Statements, "Commftmwits and 
Contingencies" for further discussion. 

(f) Includes Miami Wabash CT Unit 4 which is cunently inoperable but in the process of being retired pending approval from the Midwest ISO. 

20,935 

600 
462 
163 

1,225 

3,132 
1,005 

676 
576 
560 
460 
285 
160 
129 
99 
96 
86 
45 

7,309 

29,469 

19,112 

414 
462 
163 

1,039 

2,822 
1,005 

676 
576 
560 
460 
285 
160 
129 
99 
96 
86 
45 

6,999 

27,150 

Coal 
Natoral gas'Propane 

Coal 

Coal 
Coal/Fud dl 
Coal/Fuel dl 
Natoral gas 

Coal 
Natoral gas 
Natoral gas 
Coal/Fud oil 
Natoral gas 

Natoral gaVFuel oil 
Fueldl 
Fud dl 
Hydro 
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In addition, as d December 31, 2010, USFE&G owned 
20,900 condudor miles of decfric transmission lines, induding 6(X) 
miles d 525 kilovolts (KV), 1,700 miles d 345 KV, 3,300 miles d 
230 KV, 8,900 miles d 100 to 161 KV, and 6,400 miles d 13 to 
69 KV. USFE&G also owned approximately 152,200 conductor 
miles of elecfric distribution lines, including 103,300 miles d 
overhead lines and 48,900 miles d underground lines, as d 
December 31, 2010 and 7,200 miles of gas mains and 6,000 miles 
of sen/ice lines. As of December 31, 2010, tiie dedric fransmission 
and disfribution systems had 2,300 substations. USFE&G also owns 
two underground caverns witti a total storage capacity d 
approximately 16 million gallons d liquid propane. In additi'on, 
USFE&G has access to 5.5 million gallons of liquid propane storage 
and produd loan through a commerdal sen/ices agreement with a 
third party. This liquid propane is used in tiie three propane'air peak 
shaving plants located in Ohio and Kentocky. Propane/air peak 
shaving plants vaporize the propane and mix witii natoral gas to 
supplement the natural gas suppty during peak demand periods and 
emergencies. 

As of December 31, 2010, Duke Energy Carolinas owned 
13,000 condudor miles of elecfric transmission lines, including 600 
miles d 525 KV, 2,600 miles d 230 KV, 6,700 miles d 100 to 
161 KV, and 3,100 miles of 13 to 69 KV. Duke Energy Cardinas 
also owned approximatdy 101,700 condudor miles d dedric 
disfribution lines, including 66,300 miles d overhead lines and 
35,400 miles d underground lines, as of December 31, 2010. /\s d 
December 31, 2010, tiie decfric fransmission and distribution 
systems had 1,500 substations. 

As of December 31, 2010, Duke Energy Ohio owned 2,500 
condudor miles of eledric fransmission lines, induding 1,000 miles 

d 345 KV, 700 miles d 100 to 161 KF, and 800 miles d 13 to 69 

KV. Duke Energy Ohio also owned approximatety 19,500 conductor 

miles d decfric distiibuti'on lines, induding 14,(X)0 miles d 

overhead lines and 5,500 miles d underground lines, as of 

December 31 , 2010 and approximatety 7,200 miles d gas mains 

and sen/ices lines. As of December 31, 2010, ttie elecfric 

fransmission and distribution systems had approximatety 300 

substations. In addition, Duke Energy Ohio has access to 5.5 million 

gallons of liquid propane storage and produd loaned tiirough a 

commerdal services agreement witti a tiiird party. This liquid 

propane is used in tiie ttiree propan^air peak shaving plants located 

in Ohio and Kentocky. Propane/'air peak shaving plants vaporize ttie 

propane and mix witti natoral gas to supplement ttie natoral gas 

suppty during peak demand periods and emergencies. 

As of December 31, 2010, Duke Energy Indiana owned 5,400 

conductor miles d decfric fransmission lines, including 700 miles d 

345 KV, 700 miles d 230 KV, 1,500 miles d 100 to 161 KV, and 

2,500 miles d 13 to 69 KV. Duke Energy Indira also owned 

approximatety 31,000 conductor miles of electiic disfribution lines, 

including 23,000 miles d overiiead lines and 8,000 miles d 

underground lines as d December 31,2010. As d December 31 , 

2010, tiie dedric fransmission and disfribution ̂ stems had 500 

substations. 

Substantialty all d U.S. Franchised Eledric and Gas' etecttic 

plant in service is mortgaged under tiie indentore relating to Duke 

Energy Cardinas', Duke Energy Ohio's and Duke Energy Indiana's 

various series d Rrst Mortgage Bonds. 

For a map showing USFE&G's properties, see "Business—U.S. 

Franchised Eledric and Gas" eariier in tiiis sedion. 
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COMMERCIAL POWER 

The following table provides information about Ctommerdal Power's generati'on portfolio as d December 31, 2010. The MW displayed in 

tiie table below are based on summer capacity. 

Name 

Duke Energy Ohto: 
J.M. Stoartf*") 

W.M. Zimmer<a) 
W.C. BeckJord(a> 
Miami Fort (Units 7 and 8)w 
Conesville<«><w 
Killeniaxb) 

Beckjord CT 
Dick's Creek 
Miami Fort CT 

Total Regulatedfci 

Hanging Rock 
Lee 
Vermillion'* 
Fayette 
Washington 

Total Unregulated 

Total Duke Energy Ohio 

Duke Energy: 
Top of the World 
Notrees 
Campbell Hill 
North Allegheny 
Ocotillo 
Kit Carson 
Silver Sage 
Happy Jack 
TX Solar 
Otiier small solar 

Total Duke Energy 

Total Commercial Power 

Total MW 
Capacity 

2,340 
1,300 
1,124 
1,000 

780 
600 
212 
152 
60 

7,568 

1,240 
640 
640 
620 
620 

3,760 

11,328 

200 
153 
99 
70 
59 
51 
42 
29 
14 
2 

719 

12,047 

Owned MW 
Capacity 

912 
605 
862 
640 
312 
198 
212 
152 
60 

3,953 

1,240 
640 
480 
620 
620 

3,600 

7,553 

200 
153 
99 
70 
59 
51 
42 
29 
14 
2 

719 

8,272 

Plant Type 

Steam 
Steam 
Steam 
Steam 
Steam 
Steam 

Simple Cycle 
Simple Cycle 
Simple Ctycle 

Combined Cycle 
Simple Ctycle 
Simple Ctycle 

Combined Cycle 
Combined (tycle 

Primary Fuel 

Coal 
Coal 
Coal 
Coal 
Coal 
Coal 

Fudd l 
Natoral gas 

Fud d l 

Natoral gas 
Natural gas 
Natoral gas 
Natural gas 
Natoral gas 

Wind 
Wind 
Wind 
Wind 
Wind 
Wind 
Wind 
Wind 
Solar 
Solar 

Location 

OH 
OH 
OH 
OH 
OH 
OH 
OH 
OH 
OH 

OH 
IL 
IN 
PA 
OH 

m 
TX 
WY 
PA 
TX 
CO 
WY 
WY 
TX 
NC 

Approximate 
(Ownership 

Invest 
(percentage) 

39% 
46.5 
76.7 

64 
40 
33 

100 
100 
100 

100 

100 
75 

100 
100 

100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 

(a) These generation facilities are jointly owned by Duke Energy Ohio and subsidiaries of American Electric Power, Inc. and/or Dayton Power and Ught, Inc. 
(b) Station is not operated by Duke Energy Ohio. 
(c) These generation facilities are dedicated under the ESP. 
(d) This generation facility is jointly owned by Duke Energy Ohio and Wabash Valley Power Association, Inc. 

In addition to the above facilities, Commerdal Power owns an 

equity interest in tiie 585 MW capacity Sweettwater wind projects 

located in Texas. Commerdal Power's share in tiiese projeds is 283 

MW. 

For a map showing (^mmerdal Povrer's properties, see 

"Business—Commerdal Power" eariier in tills section. 
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INTERNATIONAL ENERGY 

The fdlowing table provides infonnation about International Energy's generation portfolio in continuing operations as qf December 3 1 , 
2010. 

Name 
Total MW 
Capacity 

Owned MW 
Capacity Fud Location 

Approximate 
Ownership 

Interest 
(per tsn t^ ) 

Paranapanema<«' 
Egenor 
Cerros ( l̂orados 
DEI El Salvador 
DEI Guatemala 
Eledroquil 
Aguaytia 

Total 

2,307 
650 
576 
328 
283 
192 
175 

2,113 
650 
524 
296 
283 
162 
175 

Hydro 
Hydro^Diesel 

Hydro/Natoral Gas 
Fud Oil/Diesel 
Fud Oil/Diesel 

Diesel 
Natoral Gas 

Brazil 
Peru 

Argentina 
El Salvador 
Guatemala 

Ecuador 
Peai 

95% 
100 
91 
90 

100 
85 

100 

4,511 4,203 

(a) Includes Canoas I and II, which is jointly owned by Duke Energy and Companhia Brasileira de Aluminio. 

International Energy also owns a 25% equity interest in NMC. 
In 2010, NMC produced approximately 900 tiiousand metiic tons d 
metiianol and in excess of 1 million metiic tons d MTBE. 
Approximatdy 40% of metiianol is normally used in tiie MTBE 

produdion. For additional information and a map showing 

Intemational Energy's properties, see "Business^ntemational 

Energy" eariier in tiiis section. 

OTHER 

Duke Energy owns approximatdy 4.8 million square feet d 

corporate, regional and disfrid office space spread tiiroughout its 

sen/ice territories in tiie Clarolinas and tiie Midwest. Additionalty, 

Duke Energy leases approximatety 1.6 million square fed d office 

space tiiroughout tiie Carolinas, Midwest and ini Houston, Texas. In 

February 2009, Duke Energy entered into a lease for approximatety 

500,000 square feet d office space in Charidtei North Cardina tiiat 

will become its new corporate headquarters. 

ITEM 3. LEGAL PROCEEDINGS. 

For information regarding legal proceedings, including regulatory 
and environmental matters, see Note 4 to tiie (kinsolidated Rnandal 
Statements, "Regulatory Matters" and Note 5 to the Consolidated 
Financial Statements, "Commitinents and (Contingencies—Litigation" 
and "Commitments and Contingencies—Environmental." 

Brazilian Regulatory Citations. 

In September 2007, tiie State Environmental Agency d Parana 
(lAP) assessed seven fines against Duke Energy Intemational Geracao 
Paranapenema S.A. (DEIGP), totaling $15 million for failure to 
comply witii rdorestetion measures allegedly required by state 
regulations in Brazil. On January 14, 2011, DEIGP received a notice 
that one d the fines was subsequentiy increased, on grounds tiiat 
DEIGP is allegedly a repeat offender, which made tiie total current 
amount of all lAP assessments $29 million. DEIGP filed an 
adminisfrative appeal. Betiween June and August 2009, three d 
these fines, in the total amount of $2.4 million, were judged to be 

valid in the adminisfrative courts. DEIGP d i a l l e r ^ tiiose 
adminisfrative court rulings, in tiie Brazilian state court, by filir^ tiiree 
judidal adions for annulment and also requested ttiat its payment 
obligations be enjdned pending resolution on tiie merits. In one d 
tiie ttiree cases, the court granted DEIGP's request for injunction. In 
ttie second case, a decision on DEIGP's request for injunctiwi is 
pending. In tiie tiiird case, DEIGPs request for injunction was 
denied; however, DEIGP filed a petition for pemiission to deposit ttie 
total amount d tiie fine in ttie court regstiy and to suspaid entry d 
tiie debt in tiie state tax liability roster. DEIGPs petition was granted 
and DEIGP made a deposit d $1.4 million, in tile court r^stiy on 
September 29, 2010. 

Additionalty, DEIGP was assessed tiiree environmental fines tty 
tiie Brazilian federal environmental enforcement agency, Brazil 
Insti'tote d Environment and Renewable Natoral Resources (IBAMA), 
totaling $270,000 for improper maintenance d existing reforeSed 
areas. DEIGP believes tiiat it has property maintained all reforested 
areas and has challenged tiiese assessments. 

ITEM 4. REMOVED AND RESERVED. 
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ITEM 5. MARKET FOR REGISTRANT'S COMMON EQUITY, REUTED STOCKHOLDER MATTERS 
AND ISSUER PURCHASES OF EQUITY SECURITIES. 

Duke Energy's common stock is listed for trading on tiie New York Stock Exchange (NYSE) (ticker symbol DUK). As d Febmary 18,2011, 

tiiere were approximately 156,368 common stockholders d record. 

Common Stock Data by Quarter 
_ _ _ _ 

Stock Price Stock Price 

First Quarter 
Second Quarter*' 
Third Quarter 
Fourth QuarteiO" 

Dividends 
Per Share 

$ 0.24 
0.485 

— 
0.245 

Hig^ 

$17.29 
17.14 
18.08 
18.60 

Uw 

$16.02 
15.47 
15.87 
17.19 

Divklends 
Per Share 

$0.23 
0.47 

— 
0.24 

High 

$15.96 
14.83 
16.02 
17.94 

Low 
$11.72 

13.31 
14.10 
15.33 

(a) stock prices represent the intra-day high and low stock price. 
(b) Dividends paid in September 2010 and December 2010 increased rrom $0.24 per share to $0,245 per share and dividends paid in September 2009 and December 2009 increased 

from $0.23 per share to $0.24 per share. 

Duke Energy expects to continue its policy d paying regular cash dividends; however, tiiere is no assurance as to tiie amount dfutore 
dividends because they depend on totore earnings, capital requirements, and financial condition, and are subjed to dedanati'on by ttie Board d 
Diredors. 

Duke Energy's operating subsidiaries have certain resfrictions on ttidr ability to transfer tonds in tiie form of dividends or loans to Duke 
Energy. See "Liquidity and Clapital Resources" within "Management's Discussion and Analysis d Finandal Condition and Results d Operations" 
for further infomiation regarding these resfridions and tiidr impacts on Duke Energy's liquidity. 

Securities Authorized for Issuance Under Equity Compensation Plans 

Duke Energy will provide information tiiat is responsive to ttiis Item 5 in its definitive proxy statement or in an amendment to ttiis Annual 
Report not later ttian 120 days after ttie end of ttie fiscal year covered by ttiis Annual Report, in dttier case under ttie caption "Security 
Ownership of Certain Benefidal Owners and Management and Rdated Stockholder Matiers," and possibty elsewhere ttierein. That infomiation 
is incorporated in tiiis Item 5 by reference. 

Issuer Purchases d Equity Securities for Fourth Quarter d 2010 

There were no repurchases d equity securities during tiie fourth quarter d 2010. 
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Stock Performance Graph 

The performance graph below illustrates a five year comparison d cumulative total retorns based on an initi'al investinent d $100 in Duke 

Energy Ckirporation common stock, as compared witii the Standard & Poor's (S&P) 500 Stock Index and tiie Philaddphia Utility Index for ttie 

five-year period 2005 tiirough 2010. 

This performance chart assumes $100 invested on December 31, 2005 in Duke Energy common stock, in tiie S&P 500 Sfcxk Index and 

in the Philadelphia Utility Index and tiiat all dividends are rdnvested. 
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NYSE CEO Certification 

Duke Energy has filed ttie certification d its Chid Executive Officer and Chid Rnandal Officer pursuant to Section 302 '^ * e Sart)anes-
Oxley Ad of 2002 as exhibits to tiiis Annual Report on Form lOK for tiie year ended December 31,2010. In May 2010, Duke Energy's Chid 
Executive Officer, as required by Section 303A.12(a) of ttie NYSE Listed Company Manual, certified to ttie NYSE ttiat he wigs n d aware d any 
violation by Duke Energy of tiie NYSE's corporate governance listing standards. 
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ITEM 6. SELECTED FINANCIAL DATA.(a) 

(in millions, except per-share amounts) 2010 2009 2008 2007 2006 

Statement d Operations 
Total operating revenues 
Total operating expenses 
Gains on sales of investments in commercial and multi-family real estate 
Gains (losses) on sales of otiier assets and other, n d 

$14,272 
11,964 

— 
153 

$12,731 
10,518 

— 
36 

$13,207 
10,765 

— 
69 

$12,720 
10,222 

— 
(5) 

$10,607 
9,210 

201 
223 

Operating income 
Total otiier income and expenses 
Interest expense 

Income from continuing operations before income taxes 
Income tax expense from continuing operations 

Income from continuing operations 

Income (loss) from discontinued operations, net of tax 

Income before Exfraordinary Items 
Extraordinary items, net of tax 

Net income 
Net income (loss) attributable to nonconttolling interests 

Net income attributable to Duke Energy Corporation 

2,461 
589 
840 

2,210 
890 

1,320 
3 

1,323 

1,323 

3 

$ 1,320 

2,249 
333 
751 

1,831 
758 

1,073 
12 

1,085 

1,085 
10 

$ 1,075 

2,511 
121 
741 

1,891 
616 

1,275 

.16 

1,291 
67 

1,358 
(4) 

$ 1,362 

2,493 
428 
685 

2,236 
712 

1,524 
(22) 

1,502 

1,502 
2 

$ 1,500 

1,821 
354 
632 

1,543 
450 

1,093 
783 

1,876 

1,876 
13 

$ 1,863 

Ratio d Earnings to Fixed Charges 
Common Stock Data 
Shares of common stock outstanding 

Year-end 
Weighted average — basic 
Weighted average — diluted 

Income from continuing operations attributable to Duke Energy Corporation common 
shareholders 

Basic 
Diluted 

Income (loss) from discontinued operations attributable to Duke Energy Corporation 
common shareholders 

Basic 
Diluted 

Earnings per share (before extraordinary items) 
Basic 
Diluted 

Earnings per share (from exfraordinary items) 
Basic 
Diluted 

Net income attributable to Duke Energy Corporation common shareholders 
Basic 
Diluted 

Dividends per share*' 
Balance Sheet 
Total assets 
Long-term debt including capital leases and VIEs, less current matorities 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

3.0 

1,329 
1,318 
1,319 

1.00 
1.00 

— 
— 

1.00 
1.00 

— 
— 

1.00 
1.00 
0.97 

$59,090 
$17,935 

$ 

, 
$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

3.0 

1,309 
1,293 
1,294 

0.82 
0.82 

0.01 
0.01 

0.83 
0.83 

— 
— 

0.83 
0.83 
0.94 

$57,040 
$16,113 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

3.4 

1,272 
1,265 
1,267 

1.01 
1.01 

0.02 
0.01 

1.03 
1.02 

0.05 
0.05 

1.08 
1.07 
0.90 

$53,077 
$13,250 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

3.7 

1,262 
1,260 
1,265 

1.21 
1.20 

(0.02) 
(0.02) 

1.19 
1.18 

— 
— 

1.19 
1.18 
0.86 

$49,686 
$ 9,498 

2.6 

1,257 
1,170 
1,188 

$ 0.92 
0.91 

$ 0.67 
0.66 

$ 1.59 
1.57 

$ -
— 

$ 1.59 
1.57 
1.26 

$68,700 
$18,118 

(a) Significant transactions reflected in the results above include: 2010 and 2009 impairments of goodwill and other a s s ^ (see Note 12 to the Consolidated Financial Statements, 
"Goodwill, Intangible Assets and Impairments"), 2007 spin-off of the natural gas businesses, 2006 merger with Cinergy, 2006 Crescent ioint venture transaction and si*sequent 
deconsolidation effective September 7, 2006. 

(b) 2007 decrease due to the spin-off of the natural gas businesses to shareholders on January 2, 2007 as dividends subsequent to the spin-off were split proportionatEly between Duke 
Energy and Spectra Ener^r, Corp. (Spectra Energy) such that the sum of the dividends of the two stand-alone companies approximated Ihe ibrmer total dividend of Ouke E n e ^ prior to 
the spin-off. 
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ITEM 7. MANAGEMENT'S DISCUSSION AND ANALYSIS OF FINANCIAL CONDITION AND RESULTS 
OF OPERATIONS. 

INTRODUCTION 

Duke Energy Corporation (colledively with its subsidiaries, Duke 
Energy) is an energy company primarily located in tiie Americas. 
Duke Energy operates in the United States (U.S.) primarily through its 
wholly-owned subsidiaries, Duke Energy Carolinas, LLC (Duke 
Energy Carolinas), Duke Energy Ohio, Inc. (Duke Energy Ohio), 
which indudes Duke Energy Kentucky, Inc. (Duke Energy Kentucky), 
and Duke Energy Indiana, Inc. (Duke Energy Indiana), as wdl as in 
South America and Ctenfral America ttirough Intemational Ener^. 

When discussing Duke Energy's consolidated financial 
information, it necessarily includes tiie results of its tiiree separate 
subsidiary registiants, Duke Energy Cardinas, Duke Energy Ohio and 
Duke Energy Indiana (collectively referred to as tiie Subsidiary 
Registiants), which, along with Duke Ener^, are collectively rderred 
to as ttie Duke Energy Regisfrants. The fdlowing combined 
Management's Discussion and Analysis of Finandal Condition and 
Results of Operations is separatdy filed by Duke Energy, Duke Energy 
Carolinas, Duke Energy Ohio and Duke Energy Indiana. However, 
none of tiie regisfrants makes any representation as to information 
rdated solely to Duke Energy or the Subsidiary Regisfrants d Duke 
Energy otiier than itself. 

Management's Discussion and Analysis should be read in 
conjunction with ttie Consolidated Financial Statements and Notes for 
ttie years ended December 31, 2010, 2009 and 2008. 

EXECUTIVE OVERVIEW 

Proposed Merger with Progress Energy, Inc. 

On January 8, 2011, Duke Energy entered into an Agreement 
and Plan of Merger (Merger Agreement) by and among Dtamond 
Acquisition Corporation, a North Carolina corporation and Duke 
Energy's wholly-owned subsidiary (Merger Sub) and Progress Energy, 
Inc. (Progress Energy), a North Cardina corporation. The 
consummation of the merger provided for in tiie Merger Agreement, if 
completed is expeded to result in, among other things, Duke Energy 
becoming tiie largest U.S. dedric utility in terms of enterprise value, 
mart<d capitalization, elecfric customers, generati'on capacity and 
total assets with: 

• approximatdy 57,000 MWs of generating capadty from a 
diversified mix of regional coal, nuclear, natoral gas, oil and 
renewable power, 

• more than seven million retail customers in Florida, Indiana, 

Kentocky, North Carolina, Ohio and Soutiidarolina, and 

• a sen/ice territory of approximately 104,000 square miles. 

Upon the terms and subjed to the conditions set forth in ttie 
Merger Agreement, Merger Sub will merge with and into Progress 
Energy witti Progress Energy continuing as tiie sun/iving corporation 
and a wholly-owned subsidiary of Duke Energy. Pursuant to the 
Merger Agreement, upon the closing of tiie merger, each issued and 

outstanding share d Progress Energy common sh3ck will 
automatically be cancelled and converted Into tiie right to receive 
2.6125 shares d Duke Energy common stock, slibjedto approfslate 
adjustinent for a reverse stixk split d tiie Duke Energy commai 
stock as contemplated in tiie Merger Agreement (and except tiiat any 
shares d Progress Energy common sfcx:k ttiat are; owned by Progess 
Energy or Duke Energy, ottier ttian in a fiduciary capadty, will be 
cancelled wittiout any consideration tiierefor). Eadi outstanding 
option to acquire, and each outstanding equity award rdating to one 
share d Progress Energy common stock will be converted into an 
option to acquire, or an equity award rdating to 2L6125 shares d 
Duke Energy common stock, as applicable, subjed to ttie app-opriate 
adjusttnent for ttie reverse stock split Completion d tiie nieiger is 
conditioned upon, among otiier tilings, approval tjy ttie sharehdders 
d botii companies as wdl as expiration or termination d any 
applicable waiting period under tiie Hart-Scott-Roflino Antitiust 
Improvements Ad d 1976 and approval to ttie extent required by ttie 
Federal Energy R^latoty Ctommission (FERC), ttie Federal 
Communications Commission (FCC), ttie Nortti C^ardina Utilities 
Commission (NCUC), tiie Public Service Commis^on d Soutti 
Cardina (PSCSC), tiie Rorida Public Senflce Ckimfnission (FPSC), ttie 
Indiana Utility R^ulatory Commission (lURC), tiie Kentoclty Puttie 
Sen/ice Commission (KPSC), tiie Public Utiliti'es Commission d Ohio 
(PUCO) and tiie Nudear RegulatiJry Ckimmission (Nl^) . Duke 
Energy is targeting completion d the merger by ttie end d 2011, but 
cannot assure completion by any particular date. The Merger 
Agreement contains certain termination rights for bdh Duke Energy 
and Progress Energy, and torther provides for ttie payment d fees 
and expenses upon termination under specified drcumstences. 
Further information concerning tiie proposed merger will be induded 
in a joint proxy stetemenVprospectos contained in tiie r^'sti^tion 
statement on Fortn S-4 to be filed by Duke Energy witti tiie Securities 
and Exchange Commission (SEC) in connection witii ttie merger. 

Prior to ttie merger, Duke Energy and Progress Energy will 
continue to operate as separate companies. Accordingly, except for 
specific rderences to tiie pending merger, tiie descriptions d s t t a ^ 
and outiook and tiie risks and challenges Duke Energy faces, and ttie 
discussion and analysis d results d operations and financial 
condition sd forth below rdate solely to Duke Endgy. IDeteils 
regarding tiie pending merger are discussed in Note 3 to tiie 
Consolidated Financial Statements, "Acquisitions and Dispositions d 
Businesses and Sales d Otiier Assets." 

2010 Rnandal Results. 

Nd income attributable to Duke Energy was $1,320 milliqn Ibr 
ttie year-ended December 31, 2010, as compared to $1,075 million 
for ttie year ended December 31,2009. Diluted eamings per share 
increased fi-om $0.83 per share for ttie year ended December 31 , 

2009 to $1.00 for tiie year ended December 31,2010, primarily 
due to tiie increase in nd income for tiie year ended Decemba" 31 , 

2010 as compared to tiie same period in 2009, a$ described further 
below. Nd income for botii d tiie years ended December 31 , 2010 
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and 2009 was impacted by goodwill and ottier impairment charges 

of $660 million and $413 million, respectively, primarily rdated to 

the non-regulated generation operations in tiie Midwest. Income from 

continuing operation was $1,320 million for the year ended 

December 31, 2010 as compared to $1,073 million for the same 

period in 2009. Total reportable segment EBIT (defined below in 

"Segment Results" sedion of Managements Discussion and Analysis 

of Finandal Condition and Results of Operations) increased to 

$3,223 million in 2010 from $2,713 million in 2009. 

See "Results of Operations" below for a detailed discussion d 

the consolidated results of operations, as well as a detailed discussion 

of EBIT results for each d Duke Energy's reportable business 

segments, as wdl as Other. 

2010 Areas d Focus and Accomplishments. 

In 2010, management was focused on confrdling operations 
and maintenance expenses, maintaining operational excellence, 
continued modernization of infrastrudure, competing effectively in 
Ohio and investing in renewable energy. 

Contrdling Operations and Maintenance Expenses. 

In order to address the impad d the weakened economy on 
sales volumes leading into 2010 management was focused on 
controlling costs with tiie goal that operations and maintenance 
expenses, nd of dderrals and cost recovery riders, would be fiat 
compared to 2009, due largely to sustainable reductions achieved 
during 2(X)9, as well as certain 2010 initiatives such as a voluntary 
severance program and office consolidation. Record temperatores 
and related high load demands during tiie year resulted in increased 
expenses in order to maintain Duke Energy's generation fled and 
transmission and distribution systems. Due to the impad d tiiese 
pressures, operations and maintenance expenses, net d dderrals and 
cost recovery riders, were slightly higher tiian 2009. 

Maintaining Operational Excellence. 

Duke Energy assesses operational excellence using a number d 
quantitative measures including but not limited to capacity fador, 
commerdal availability, equivalent availability, system average 
interruption frequency index and system average interruption duration 
index depending on the component d the business being evaluated. 
During 2010 Duke Energy businesses met or exceeded most 
quantitative measures of operational excellence. Duke Energy's 
nuclear fleet demonstrated a record capacity factor at approximatdy 
95.9%. In addition Commerdal Power's non-r^ulaled coal and gas 
generation assets delivered record generation volumes. 

Continued Modemization d Infrastructure. 

Duke Energy's sfrategy for meeting customer demand, while 
building a sustainable business ttiat allows its customers and its 
shareholders to prosper in a carbon-constiained environment, 
includes significant committnenls to renewable energy, customer 
energy efficiency, advanced nuclear power, advanced dean-coal and 
high-effidency natural gas dedric generating plants, and retirement 

d older less effident coal-fired power plants. Due to tiie likelihood d 

upcoming environmental regulations, including cartxin l^stetion, air 

pollutant regulation by tiie U.S. Environmental Protedion Agency 

(EPA) and coal regulation, Duke Energy has been focused on 

modemizing its generation fled in preparati'on for a low carixMi futore. 

Duke Energy plans to invest approximately $7 billion in four key 

generation fleet modemization projects witti approximately 2,700 

MWs of capacity witiiin it U.S. Franchised Eledric and Gas segment. 

During 2010, Duke Energy continued tiie conshucti'on d Cliffside 

Unit 6 in Nortti Carolina and the Edwardsport IGCC plant in Indiana 

and botii d tiiese projeds are approximately 80% at December 31 , 

2010. Botii are scheduled to be placed in sen/ice during 2012. Once 

in senflce, Duke Energy will begin retiring older, less effident coal and 

gas-fired units. Additionally, Duke Energy has continued constiuction 

on its 620 MW combined cycle natoral gas-fired generating facilities 

at its existing Buck and Dan River Steam Stations. The Buck fadlity is 

approximately 74% complete and is scheduled to be frfaced in 

senfl'ce in 2011. The Dan River fadlity is in ttie eariy stages d 

consttuction and is scheduled to be placed in sewice in 2012. IXike 

Energy invested $1.8 billion in tiie above generation fled 

modernization projects in 2010 and $4.6 billion since ttie inception 

d tiiese projects. 

Competing Effectively in Ohio. 

While Commercial Power's operations continue to be impacted 
by tiie competitive mari<ets in Ohio, Duke Enei^ has been 
successful in presenting margin for its shareholders tiirough Duke 
Energy Retail Sales, LLC (Duke Energy Retail). Retail customer 
switehing levds increased to approximately 65% at December 31 , 
2010 from approximately 40% at December 31,2009. Hwiem, 
tiirough Duke Energy Retail, Commerdal Power acquired 
approximately 60% d the switehed load by ofliering customers a 
chdce betiween discounts to tiie Eledric Security Plan (ESP) price or 
fixed price per kWh arrangements. When factoring in tiie Duke 
Energy Retail activity. Commercial Power's nd customer switehing 
was approximately 26% at December 31, 2010 compared to 15% 
at December 31, 2009, altiiough tiiose customers acquired by Duke 
Energy Retail were at lower margins tiian customers sen/ed under ttie 
ESP. Additionally, Duke Energy Retail has been successful in 
acquiring new customers outside Commerdal Power's ESP load 
territoiy. 

On November 15,2010, Duke Energy Ohio filed for approval d 
its next Standard Semce Offer (SSO) to replace tiie existing ESP ttiat 
expires on December 31, 2011. The filing seeks approval d a 
Mari<d Rate Oflier (MRO) ttirough which generation supply is 
ultimatdy procured ttirough a competitive solidtetion format. 

Investing in Renewable Eneigy. 

During 2010 Commerdal Power added 267 nd MW d 
renewable energy generation capacity, induding Duke Energ/s first 
operating solar projects, bringing its tiJtel operatiing renewaWe energy 
generati'on capadty to 1,002 net MW. Commercial Power invested 
$290 million, nd d grants, in its renewable enera' constiuction 
program in 2010. 
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Non-Core Businesses. 

In December 2010, Duke Energy completed tiie formation d a 

joint venture for DukeNet Communications, LLC (DukeNet) witti 

invesfrnent tonds managed by Alinda Capital Partners LLC (Alinda) 

and tiie closing of a $150 million senior secured credit for DukeNd. 

Alinda acquired a 50% interest in DukeNd in exchange for $137 

million of cash. The new five-year credit facility will provide DukeNet 

with capital for continued expansion d its telecommunications 

netiA/ork, future acquisitions and general corporate purposes. Duke 

Energy recorded a pre-tax gain of $139 million rdated to tiie 

disposition of Duke Energy's 50% interest in DukeNet, as well as tiie 

re-measurement to fair value of Duke Energy's retained 

non-controlling interest. 

In December 2010, Duke Energy completed tiie sale of its 30% 

equity investinent in Q-Comm Corporation (Q-(}omm) to Windsfream 

Corp. (Windsfream). The sale resulted in $165 million in nd 

proceeds, including $83 million of Windsfream common shares and 

a $109 million pre-tax gain. 

Duke Energy Objectives — 2011 and beyond. 

Duke Energy will focus on obtaining approval of the merger witii 
Progress Energy, continued modernization d infrasfrudure, executing 
on rate case filings, cost confrol efforts and achieving a constrtjctive 
outcome to tiie SSO filing in Ohio. 

Obtaining Approval d ttie Merger with Progress Energy. 

Compldion of the merger is conditioned upon, among otiier 
tilings, shareholder approval d botti companies as wdl as expiration 
or termination of any applicable waiting period under ttie Hart-Scott-
Rodino Antifrust Improvements Ad of 1976 and approval to tiie 
extent required by tiie FERC, FCC, NCUC, PXSC, FPSC, PUCO, 
lURC, KPSC and the NRC. Duke Energy plans to file a registtation 
statement on Form S-4 during the first quarter of 2011 and expects 
shareholder meetings for botii Duke Energy and Progress Energy to 
be hdd in the second or third quarter d 2011. Duke Energy will file 
merger applications witii the NCUC, and KPX during the first 
quarter of 2011. FERC and NRC filings will be made during tiie first 
quarter of 2011. Duke Energy will file for approval d combined 
operational confrol of generation tadlities witii the PSC^ in tiie tiiird 
quarter of 2011. Otiier required filings are expected to be made 
during tiie second quarter of 2011. Duke Energy anti'dpates all 
necessary approvals will be obtained by tiie end d 2011, however 
no assurances can be given as to tiie timing of the satisfaction d all 
closing conditions or that all required approvals will be received. 

Planned and Potential Rate (^ses. 

The majority of futore earnings are antidpated to be conWbuted 
from U.S. Franchised Elecfric and Gas (USFE&G), which consists d 
Duke Energy's regulated businesses that currentiy own a capadty d 
approximately 27,000 MW d generation. The regulated generation 
portfolio consists of a mix of coal, nuclear, natoral gas and 
hydroeledric generation, with tiie substantial majority d all of tiie 

sales d dectiicity coming from coal and nudear generation fadlities. 

The rate case outeomes reached in tiie various jurisdictions in 2009 

will continue to have a positive impad on USFE&G's eamings. 

Duke Energy Cardinas plans to file rate cases in North Carolina 

and Soutii Cardina during 2011 and 2012. Duke Energy Indiana 

plans to file a rate case in 2012. Duke Energy Otifo is evaluating ttie 

need for dedric distribution and gas rate cases in 2011 or 2012. 

Duke Energy Kentocky is evaluating tiie need f d an dedric rate case 

in 2011. These planned rates cases are needed to recxjver 

investinents in Duke Enei^'s ongoing infrasfructore modemizati'on 

projects and operating costs. Planning for and obtaining favorable 

oubximes ft'om tiiese regulatory proceedings are a key factor in 

achieving Duke Energy's long-term growtii assumptions. 

Continued Modemization d infrastructure. 

Duke Energy antidpates total capital expenditores d $4.5 billion 
to $5 billion in 2011. The majority d tiiis amount is expected to be 
spent on commitied projects, induding base load power plants to 
med long-tenn growrth in customer demand and to modernize ttie 
generation tied, ongoing environmental projects, and nudear fud. 
Approximately $2 billion to $2.3 billion d ttiese expenditores are 
prindpally rdated to Duke Energy's ongoing generation fled 
modernization projects. Duke Enera/ is committed to adding base 
load capacity at a reasonable price while modemizing tiie current 
generation fadlities by ref^acing dder, less eflident plants witti 
deaner, more effident plants. Duke Energy will continue to focus on 
managing costs rdated to tiie Edwardsport IGCC and will wwk for a 
consttudive outixime related to ttie cost increase proceedings. In 
additi'on to its ongoing Edwardsport IGCC plant, Clifliside Unit 6 and 
Buck and Dan River gas-fired generati'on projeds, Duke Errergy is 
evaluating tiie potential constmction d tiie William States Lee III 
nudear power plant in Cherokee County, South Cardina. As these 
major generation fled modernization projects are completed in 2011 
and 2012 the levd of capital spending related to system growtii will 
begin to decline. This will provide Duke Enerar witti ttie ability to 
dired capital to environmental projeds where it estimates tiiat it 
could spend as much as $5 billion over ttie next ten years. 

As tiie majority d Duke Energy's antidpated futore capital 
expenditores are related to its regulated operati'ons, a risk to Duke 
Energy is ttie ability to recover costs related to such expansion in a 
timdy manner. Energy legislation passed in North Cardina and Soutti 
Carolina in 2007 provides, among otiier tilings, mechanisms f d 
Duke Energy to recover finandng costs for new nuclear or coal base 
load generati'on during tiie construction phase. Duke Energy has 
received approval for nearly $260 million dfutore federal texdedits 
rdated to costs to be incurred for tiie modernization d Cliffside 
Unit 6, as wdl as tiie IGCC plant in Indiana. In addition, Duke 
Energy has received general assurances ftom tiie NCUC ttiat tiie 
North Cardina allocable portion d development costs assodated wltti 
ttie William States Lee III nuclear station will be recoverable ttirough a 
futore rate case proceeding as long as tiie costs are deemed prudent 
and reasonable. Through several separate orders, tiie NCUC and 
PSCSC have deemed Duke Energy's decision to incur projed 
development and pre-constiuction costs for tiie projed as reasonable 
and prudent tiirough December 31, 2009 and tf) to an aggregate 
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maximum amount of $230 million. On November 15, 2010 and 

Januaty 7, 2011, Duke Energy filed amended projed development 

applications with the NCUC and PSCSC, respectively. These 

applications request approval d Duke Energy's decision to continue 

to incur project development and pre-consfruction costs for ttie 

projed through December 31, 2013 and up to $459 million. Duke 

Energy does not anticipate beginning consfructi'on of the proposed 

nuclear power plant without adequate assurance d cost recovery 

from the state legislators or regulators. Duke Energy is seeking joint 

venture partners for the William States Lee 111 Nudear Station by 

issuing options to purchase an ownership interest in tiie plant. 

In summary, Duke Energy is coordinating its toture capital 

expenditore requirements with regulatory initiatives in order to ensure 

adequate and timdy cost recovery while continuing to provide low 

cost energy to its customers. 

Cost Contrd Efforts. 

Since the beginning of the economic downtorn in 2007, Duke 
Energy was successful In holding operations and maintenance 
expenses, nd of deferrals and cost recovery riders, flat tiirough 2009. 
However, tiie record temperatures and related high load demands 
experienced during 2010 resulted in an increase in Duke Energy's 
operations and maintenance expenses, nd d dderrals and cost 
recovery riders, in 2010. Duke Energy expects continued costs 
pressures in 2011 due to additional maintenance expenses rdated to 
new assets, additional planned outages at nuclear stations, employee 
benefit costs and inflation. As a result d tiiese pressures, Duke 
Energy expects operations and maintenance expenses, net d 
deferrals and cost recovery riders, to increase in 2011. Duke Energy 
expects the increase to be modest from tiie beginning d tiie 
economic downturn in 2007. 

Ohio SSO filing. 

The current regulatory environment in Ohio makes it difficult for 
Duke Energy to reduce risk and earn consistent, reasonable rdurns 
on its primarily coal-fired generation portfolio in Ohio. Duke Energy 
believes its MRO filing best positions its primarily coal-fired generati'on 
portfolio in Ohio for the long-term under the current r^latoty 
consfruct. Duke Energy's proposed MRO provides tiie flexibility to 
deliver competitive and fair rates to customers, provides mechanisms 
to earn more adequate retorns on investments in Ohio, and better 
balances risks and rewards to encourage totore investments in Ohio. 
On February 23, 2011, the PUCO stated ttiat Duke Energy Ohio did 
not file an application for a five-year MRO as required under Ohio 
statute. As a result, ttie PUCO ordered ttiat the case cannot proceed 
as filed. Duke Energy Ohio is evaluating its options and plans to file a 
revised SSO in eariy second quarter d 2011. In conjunction witii tiie 
initial MRO filing, Duke Energy plans to file a request to fransfer tiie 
primarily coal-fired generation portfolio to an affiliate d Duke Energy 
Ohio in order to provide more flexibility around those assets in tiie 
future. 

Economic Factors for Duke Energy's Business. 

Duke Energy's business modd provides diversification between 
stable regulated businesses like USFE&G, and the ttaditionally higher-
growth businesses like tiie unregulated portion d Commerdal 
Power's operati'ons and International Energy. Duke Energy's 
businesses can be negativdy affected by sustained downtorns or 
sluggishness in tiie economy, induding low markd prices d 
commodities, all d which are b^rand Duke Energy's conti^d, and 
could impair Duke Energy's ability to med its goals for 2011 and 
beyond. 

Declines in demand for dectiicity as a result d economic 
downtorns reduce overall dedridty sate and have tiie potenti'al to 
lessen Duke Energy's cash fiows, especially as industiial customers 
reduce production and, ttius, consumption d eledricity. A weakening 
economy could also impad IXike Energy's custiimer's ability to pay, 
causing increased delinquencies, slowing collections and lead to 
higher tiian normal levds d accounts receivat^es, bad debts and 
financing requirements. A portion d USFE&G business risk is 
mitigated by its regulated allowable rates of retom and recovery d fud 
costs under fuel adjusttnent dauses. The current ESP in Ohio, whidi 
expires in December 2011, also hdps mitigate a portion d the risk 
associated witti certain portions d Commercial Power's generation 
operations by providing mechanisms for recovety d certain costs 
associated witti, among otiier tilings, fuel and purchased power for 
ESP load customers. 

If negative mart<d conditions should persist over time and 
esttmated cash flows over tiie lives d Duke Energ/s individual 
assets, induding goodwill, do nd ©<ceed ttie canying value d ttiose 
individual assets, assd impairments may occur in tiie totore under 
existing accounting mles and diminish results d operations. A char^ 
in managements intent about tiie use d indivklual assets (hdd for 
use versus hdd for sale) could also result In impalnnents or losses. 

Duke Energy's 2011 goals can also be sub^ntially at risk due 
to tiie regulation d its businesses. Duke Energ/s businesses in ttie 
U.S. are subjed to regulation on tiie federal and state levd. 
Regulations, applicable to tiie eledric power Industiy, have a 
significant impad on ttie natore d ttie businesses and ttie manna- in 
which ttiey operate. As noted above, Duke Energy plans to file 
various rate cases during 2011 and 2012. In addition, Duke Ener^ 
Indiana file a motion witii tiie lURC propcsing an updated procedural 
schedule to address various pending matters related to ttie 
Edwardsport IGCC. The outixime d any one or combination d tiiese 
proceedings could have a significant impad on Duke Energ/s 
earnings. New legislation and changes to regulations are digdng, 
including antidpated carbon l^islation, and Duke Energy cannd 
predid tiie futore course d changes in tiie r^latory or pditical 
environment or tiie ultimate dfed ttiat any such totore changes will 
have on its business. 

Duke Energ/s eamings are impacted by fluduations in 
commodity prices. Exposure to commodity prices generates higher 
eamings volatility in tiie unregulated businesses. To mitigate tiiese 
risks, Duke Energy enters into derivative instiuments to dfectivdy 
hedge some, but not all, known exposures. 
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Additionally, Duke Energy's investtnents and projects located 

outside d tiie United States expose Duke Energy to risks related to 

laws of other counfries, taxes, economic conditions, fluduations in 

currency rates, pditical conditions and policies d foreign 

governments. Changes in these factors are difficult to predid and may 

impad Duke Energy's future results. 

Duke Energy also relies on access to berth short-term money 

markets and longer-term capital markets as a source d liquidity for 

capital requirements nd met by cash flow fi-om operations. An 

inability to access capital at competitive rates or at all could adversely 

afled Duke Energy's ability to implement its sttata©. Markd 

disruptions or a downgrade d Duke Energ/s credit rating nray 

increase its cost d bortowing or adversely afled its ability to access 

one or more sources d liquidity. For further information related to 

management's assessment d Duke Energ/s risk factors, see 

Item lA. "Risk Factors." 

RESULTS OF OPERATIONS 

(in millions) 

Years encted Decembd 31, 

2010 2009 

Variance 
2010 vs. 

2009 2008 

Variance 
2009 vs. 

2008 

Operating revenues 
Operating expenses 
Gains on sales of other assets and ottier, net 

Operating income 
Other income and expenses, n d 
Interest expense 

Income from continuing operations before income taxes 
Income tax expense from continuing operations 

Income from continuing operations 
Income from discontinued operations, net of tax 

Income before exfraordinary items 
Exfraordinary items, net of tax 

Net income 
Less: Net (loss) income attributable to nonconfrolling interests 

Net income atfributeble to Duke Energy Corporation 

$14,272 
11,964 

153 

2,461 
589 
840 

2,210 
890 

1,320 
3 

1,323 

1,323 
3 

$ 1,320 

$12,731 
10,518 

36 

2,249 
.3.3.̂  
751 

1,831 
758 

1,073 
12 

1,085 

1,085 
10 

$ 1,075 

$1,541 
1,446 

117 

212 
256 
89 

379 
132 

247 
(9) 

238 

238 
(7) 

$ 245 

$13,207 
10,765 

69 

2,511 
121 
741 

1,891 
616 

1,275 
16 

1,291 
67 

1,358 
(4) 

$ 1,362 

$(476) 
(247) 
(33) 

(262) 
212 

10 

(60) 
142 

(202) 
(4) 

(206) 
(67) 

(273) 
14 

$(287) 

Consdidated Operating Revenues 

Year Ended December 31, 2010 as Compared to 
December 31, 2009. Consolidated operating revenues for 2010 
increased $1,541 million compared to 2009. This change was 
primarily driven by ttie following: 

• A $1,164 million increase at USFE&G. See Operating 
Revenue discussion within "Segment Results" for USFE&G 
below for torther infonnation; 

• A $334 million increase at Commercial Power. See Operating 
Revenue discussion within "Segment Results" for Commerdal 
Power below for further infomiation; and 

• A $46 million increase at International Energy. See Operating 
Revenue discussion within "Segment Results" for Intemational 
Energy below for further infomiati'on. 

Year Ended December 31, 2009 as Compared to 
December 31, 2008. Consolidated operating revenues for 2009 
decreased $476 million compared to 2008. This change was 
primarily driven by tiie following: 

• A $726 million decrease at USFE&G. See Operating Revenue 
discussion within "Segment Results" for USFE&G below for 
tortiier informati'on; and 

• A $27 million decrease at International Energy. See Operating 

Revenue discussion witiiin "Segment Results" for Intemational 

Energy below for torther information. 

Partially offsetting tiiese inaeases was: 

• A $288 million inaease at Commercial Power. See Operating 

Revenue discussion witiiin "S^ment Results" for Commerdal 

Power below for torther infomiation. 

Consdidated Operating Expenses 

Year Ended December 31, 2010 as Compared to 

December 31, 2009. Consolidated operating sqaenses for 2010 

increased $1,446 million compared to 2009. This change was 

driven primarily by tiie following: 

• A $624 million increase at USFE&G. See Operating Ej^nse 
discussion witiiin "Segment Results" for USFE&G bdow for 
torther information; 

• A $576 million increase at (kimmercial Power. See Operating 

Expense discussion witiiin "Segment Results" for Commerdal 

Power below for tortiier information; and 

• A $267 million increase at Ottier. See Operating Expense 
discussion within "Segment Results" for Ottier bdow for 
torther information. 
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Partially offsetting these increases was: 

• A $28 million decrease at International Energy. See Operating 
Expense discussion witiiin "Segment Results" for International 
Energy below for torther information. 

Year Ended December 31, 2009 as Compared to 
December 31, 2008. Consolidated operating expenses for 2009 
decreased $247 million compared to 2008. This change was driven 
primarily by tiie following: 

• A $626 million decrease at USFE&G. See Operating Expense 
discussion within "Segment Results" for USFE&G below for 
further information; 

• A $65 million decrease at Internati'onal Energy. See Operating 

Expense discussion wittiin "S^ment Results" for Intemational 

Energy bdow for further infonnation; and 

• A $40 million decrease at Otiier. See Operating Expense 
discussion within "Segment Results" for Ottier below for 

further information. 

Partially offsetting tiiese decreases was: 

• A $489 million increase at Commerdal Power, which 
indudes $413 million d impairment charges in 2009 
primarily related to a goodwill impairment charge associated 
with tiie non-regulated generati'on operations in the Midwest. 
See Operating Expense discussion within "Segment Results" 
for Commerdal Power below forfurttier infortnati'on. 

Consdidated Gains on Sales d Ottier Assets and Ottier, net 

Consdidated gains on sales of otiier assets and otiier, nd was a 
gain d $153 million, $36 million and $69 million in 2010, 2009 
and 2008, respectively. The gains in 2010 are primarily due to tiie 
$139 million gain from tiie sale d a 50% ownership interest in 
DukeNet in the fourth quarter d 2010. The gains for 2009 and 
2008 relate primarily to sales d emission allowances by USFE&G 
and Commercial Power. 

Consdidated Operating Income 

Vear Ended December 31, 2010 as Compared to 
December 31, 2009. For 2010, consolidated operating income 
increased $212 million compared to 2009. Drivers to operating 
income are discussed above. 

Year Ended December 31, 2009 as Compared to 
December 31, 2008. For 2009, consolidated operating income 
decreased $262 million compared to 2008. Drivers to operating 
income are discussed above. 

Consdidated Other Income and Expenses, net 

Year Ended December 31, 2010 as Compared to 
December 31, 2009. For 2010, consolidated other income and 
expenses increased $256 million compared to 2009. This increase 
was primarily due to tiie $109 million gain on tiie sale d Duke 

Energ/s ownership interest in Q-Comm in tiie fourth quarter d 
2010, a higher equity component d allowance f d tonds used during 
constiuction (AFUDC) d $81 million due to additional capital 
spending for ongdng consttuction projects, increased equity earnings 
of $46 million primarily fi-om Intemational Energ/s investinent in 
National Metiiand Company (NMC) and ttie absence d 2009 losses 
from its investtnent in Attiki Gas Supply S.A. (Attiki) and a $26 
million charge in 2009 associated witti certain pertbrmance 
guarantees Duke Energy had issued on behalf d ttie Crescent JV 
(Crescent). 

Year Ended December 31, 2009 as Compared to 
December 31, 2008. For 2009, consolidated ottier income and 
expenses increased $212 million compared to 2008. This increase 
was primarily driven by an increase in equity eamings d $172 
million due mostly to impainnent charges recorded by Crescent in 

2008, d which Duke Energy's proportionate share was $238 
million, partially offsd by deaeased equity eamings fi-om 
International Energy d $55 million primarily rdated to lower 
conto'butions fiom its investinent in National Mdhanol (Company 
(NMC) and losses from its investinent in Atiiki. Also, tiie 
mark-to-markd and investinent income on investments tiiat support 
benefit obligations witiiin tiie captive insurance irivesttnent portfdio 
increased $45 million as a result d gains in 20C© compared to 
losses in 2008. Additionalty, foreign exchange impacts resulted in an 
increase d $43 million due to favorable foreign exchange rates. 
Partially offsetting tiiese increases was decreased interest income d 
$53 million due primarity to lower average cash and short-temfi 
investinent balances, a $26 million charge in 2009 related to certain 
performance guarantees Duke Enera' had issued on behalf d 
Crescent and an $18 million impainnent charge in 2009 to virrite 
down tiie canying value d Intemational Energ/s investinent in Attiki 
to its fair value. 

Consdidated Interest Expense 

Year Ended December 31, 2010 as Compared to 
December 31, 2009. Consolidated interest expense increased 
$89 million in 2010 as compared to 2009. This increase is primarity 
attributable to higher debt balances, partially ofisd by a higher debt 
component d AFUDC due to increased spending on capital projeds 
and lower interest expense rdated to income taxes. 

Year Ended December 31, 2009 as Compared to 
December 31, 2008. Consolidated interest expense increased 
$10 million in 2009 as compared to 2008. This increase is primarity 
attributable to higher deW balances, partially oflisd by tower average 
interest rates on floating rate deW and commerdal paper balances. 

Consdidated Income Tax Expense from Continuh^ Operations 

Year Ended December 31, 2010 as Compared to 
December 31, 2009. For 2010, consolidated income tax expense 
from continuing operations increased $132 million compared to 

2009, primarily due to tiie increase in pre-tax Income. The efliecHve 
tax rate for ttie year ended December 31, 2010 was 40% compared 
to 4 1 % for ttie year ended December 31,2009. TTie effecti've tax 
rates for botti 2010 and 2009 refied ttie effed d goodwill 
impairments, which are non-deductible for tax ixirposes. 
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Year Ended December 31, 2009 as Compared to 

December 31, 2008. For 2009, consolidated income tax expense 

from continuing operations increased $142 million compared to 

2008. Although pre-tax income was lower in 2009 compared to 

2008, the effective tax rate for tiie year ended December 31, 2009 

was 4 1 % compared to 33% for tiie year ended December 31, 2008 

due primarily to a $371 million non-deductible goodwill impairment 

charge in 2009. 

Consolidated Income from Discontinued Operations, net d tax 

Consolidated income from discontinued operations was income 
d $3 million, $12 million and $16 million for 2010, 2009 and 
2008, respectively. The 2008 amount is primarily comprised of 
Commercial Power's sale of its 480 MW natoral gas-fired peaking 
generating station located near Brownsville, Tennessee to Tennessee 
Valley Autiiority, which resulted in a $15 million aft:er-tax gain. 

Extraordinary Item, net d tax 

The reapplication of regulatory accounting freatment to certain d 
Commercial Power's operations on December 17,2008 resulted in a 
$67 million after-tax ($103 million pre-tax) exfraordinary gain related 
to total mark-to-markd losses previousty recorded in eamings 
associated with open forward native load economic hedge confracts 
fortoel, purchased power and emission allowances, which tiie ESP 
allows to be recovered through a tod and purchased power rider. 

Segment Results 

Management evaluates segment pertbmiance based on 

earnings before interest and taxes from continuir^g operati'ons 

(exduding certain allocated corporate governance costs), after 

deducting amounts attributable to nonconfrdling interests related to 

those profits (EBIT). On a segment basis, EBIT ©(dudes discontinued 

operations, represents all profits from continuing operations (bdh 

operating and non-operating) bdore deducting interest and taxes, and 

is nd d tiie amounts attributebte to nonconfrdling interests related to 

ttiose profits. Cash, cash equivalents and short-term investinents are 

managed cenfrally by Duke Energy, so interest and dividend income 

on those balances, as wdl as gains and losses on remeasurement of 

fordgn currency denominated batances, are exduded from ttie 

segments' EBIT. Management considers s^ment EBIT to be a good 

indicator d each segment's operating perfonnance from its conti'nuing 

operations, as it represents the results of Duke Energ/s ownership 

interest in operations witiiout r ^ r d to financing metiiods or capital 

stiudures. 

See Note 2 to tiie Consolidated Finandal Stetemenis, "Business 

S^ments," for a discussion d Duke Energ/s s^ment stiuctore. 
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Duke Energy's segment EBIT may not be comparable to a similarly titied measure d another company because otiier entities may not 

calculate EBIT in the same manner. Segment EBIT is summarized in ttie fdlowing table, and detailed discussions follow. 

EBIT by Business Segment 

Years Ended December 3 1 , 

Variance Variance 
2010 vs. 2009 vs. 

(in millions) 

U.S. Franchised Electric and Gas 
Commercial Power 
Intemational Energy 

Total reportable segment EBIT 
Other 

2010 

$2,966 
(229) 
486 

3,223 
(255) 

2009 

$2,321 
27 

365 

2,713 
(251) 

2009 

$645 
(256) 
121 

510 
(4) 

2008 

$2,398 
264 
411 

3,073 
(568) 

2008 

$ (77) 
(237) 

(46) 

(360) 
317 

Total reportable segment EBIT and other 
Interest expense 
Interest income and ottier*̂ ) 
Add back of noncontrolling Interest component of reportable segment and Otiier EBIT 

2,968 
(840) 

64 
18 

2,462 
(751) 
102 
18 

506 
(89) 
(38) 
—-

2,505 
(741) 
117 

10 

(43) 
10 

(15) 
8 

Consolidated earnings from continuing operations before income taxes $2,210 $1,831 $379 $1,891 $ (60) 

(a) Other within Interest income and other includes foreign currency transaction gains and losses and additional noncontrolling interest amounts not allocated to reportable segnient and 
Other EBIT. 

Noncontrolling interest amounts presented below indudes only expenses and benefits rdated to EBIT d Duke Energ/s joint ventores. It 
does not include tiie noncontrolling interest component rdated to interest and taxes d tiie joint ventures. 

Segment EBIT, as discussed below, includes intercompany revenues and expenses tiiat are diminated in ttie Consolidated Rnandal 
Statements. 

U.S. Franchised Eledric and Glas 

U.S. Franchised Elecfric and Gas includes ttie regulated operati'ons d Duke Energy Carolinas, Duke Energy Indiana and Duke Energy 
Kentocky and certain regulated operations d Duke Energy Ohio. 

Years Ended December 3 1 , 

(in millions, except where noted) 2010 

Variance 
2010 vs. 

2009 2009 

Variance 
2009 vs. 

2008 2008 

Operating revenues 
Operating expenses 
Gains on sales of ottier assets and other, net 

Operating income 
Ottier Income and expenses, net 

EBIT 

Duke Energy Carolinas' GWh sales'̂ ' 
Duke Energy Midwesrs GWh sales^*' 
Net proportional MW capacity in operation^ 

$10,597 
7,887 

5 

2,715 
251 

$ 2,966 

85,441 
60,418 
26,869 

$ 9,433 
7,263 

20 

2,190 
131 

$ 2,321 

79,830 
56,753 
26,957 

$1,164 
624 
(15) 

525 
120 

$ 645 

5,611 
3,665 

(88) 

$10,159 
7,889 

6 

2,276 
122 

$ 2,398 

85,476 
62,523 
27,438 

$ (726) 
(626) 

14 

(86) 
9 

$ (77) 

(5,646) 
(5,770) 

(481) 
(a) Gigawatt-hours (GWh). 
(b) Dulffi Energy Ohio (Ohio transmission and distribution only), Duke Energy Indiana and Duke Energy Kentucky collectively referred to as Duke Ener^ Midwest within this USFE&G 

segment discussion. 
(c) Megawatt (MW). 
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The following table shows the percent changes in GWh sales 

and average number of customers for Duke Energy Cardinas. The 

below percentages represent billed sales only for tiie periods 

presented and are not weather normalized. 

Increase (decrease) over 

Residential sales'̂ ' 
General service sales*'' 
Indusfrial sales<2' 
Whdesale power sales 
Total Duke Energy Card 

prior year 

nas' sales*' 
Average number of customers 

2010 

10.2% 
3.7% 
7.4% 

12.2% 
7.0% 
0.5% 

2009 

(0.2)% 
(1.1)% 

(15.2)% 
(31.6)% 
(6.6)% 
0.5% 

2008 

(0.5)% 
(0.5)% 
(5.5)% 
11.9% 
(1.3)% 
1.5% 

(a) Major components ol Duke Energy Carolinas' retail sales. 
(b) (insists of all components of Duke Energy Carolinas' sales, including retail sales, and 

wholesale sales to incorporated municipalities and to public and private utilities and 
power marketers. 

The following table shows the percent changes in GWh sales 
and average number of customers for Duke Energy Midwest. The 
below percentages represent billed sales only for tiie periods 
presented and are not weatiier normalized. 

Increase (decrease) over prior year 

Residential sales« 
General service sales'̂ ' 
Indusfrial sales'̂ ' 
Wholesale power sales 
Total Duke Energy Midwest's sales*' 
Average number of customers 

2010 

8.2% 
2.7% 

10.4% 
2.1% 
6.5% 
0.4% 

2009 

(4.3)% 
(3.5)% 

(15.0)% 
(20.8)% 
(9.2)% 
(0.3)% 

2008 

(3.0)% 
(1.2)% 
(6.5)% 
1.5% 

(3.2)% 
0.3% 

(a) Major components of Duke Energy Midwest's retail sales. 
(b) Consisis of all components of Duke Energy Midwest's sales, including retail sales, and 

wholesale sales to incorporated municipalities and to publk; and private utilities and 
power marketers. 

Year Ended December 31,2010 as Compared to December 3 1 , 
2009 

Operating Revenues. 

The increase was driven primarily by: 

• A $374 million increase in net retail pricing and rate riders 
primarily due to new retail base rates implemented in North 
Carolina and Soutii Cardina in tiie first quarter of 2010 
resulting from the 2009 rate cases, an Ohio decfric 
disfribution rate increase in July 2009, and a Kentocky gas 
rate increase in January 2010; 

• A $308 million increase in sales to retail customers due to 
favorable weather conditions in 2010 compared to 2009. For 
the Carolinas and Midwest, weatiier statistics for botti heating 
degree days and cooling degree days in 2010 were favorable 
compared to 2009. The year 2010 had tiie most cooling 
degree days on record in tiie Duke Energy Carolinas' sen/ice 
area (dating back to 1961); 

• A $282 million increase in fud revenues (induding emission 
allowances) driven primarily by increased demand from 
elecfric retail customers resulting from favorable weatiier 
conditions, and higher fud rates for dedric retail customers in 
North (Carolina, partially offsd by lower fud rates for eledn'c 
retail customers in ttie Midwest and Soutii Carolina, and lower 
natoral gas fuel rates in Ohio and Kentocky. Fuel revenues 
represent sales to retail and whdesale customers; 

• A $54 million nd increase in whdesale power revenues, nd 

d sharing, primarily due to increases in charges for capacity, 

increased sales vdumes due to weatiier conditions in 2010 

and ttie addition d new customers served under lon^-tenn 

confracts; and 

• A $40 million increase in weatiier ad jus t sales volumes to 

eledric retail customers reflecting inaeased demand, primarily 

in tiie indusfrial sector, and slight growtti in ttie number d 

residential and general sen/ice eledric customers in tiie 

USFE&G sen/ice territoiy. The number d dedric rKldenti'al 

customers in 2010 has increased by approximatety 10,000 in 

the Cardinas and by approximatdy 7,000 in ttie Midvrest 

compared to 2009. 

Operating Expense. 

The increase was driven primarily by: 

• A $315 million inaease in tod expense (induding purchased 

power and natoral gas purchases for resde) primarily due to 

higher vdume d coal and gas used in dedric generation 

resulting from favorable weatiier conditions, and higf«r coal 

prices, partially oflset by lower natoral gas prices to toll-senfl'ce 

retail customers; 

• A $162 million increase in operating and maintenance 
expenses primarily due to costs rdated to ttie impiemeitetion 
d tiie save-a-watt program, higher custortier savice 
operations costs, higher bendit costs, hi^er nudear, power 
and gas ddivery maintenance costs, higher outage costs at 
fossil generation stations, and ttie disallowance in 2010 d a 
portion d previously defen'ed costs in Ohio rdated to tiie 2008 
Hunicane Ike wind storm, partially offed by overall lowrer 
storm costs, induding ttie esteblishmait d a regulatory assd 
to defer previously recognized costs rdated to an ice domri in 
Indiana in eariy 2009; 

• A $96 million increase in depreciation and amortizatirai due 

primarily to increases in depreciation as a result d additional 

capital spending and amortization d regulatory assets; and 

• A $44 million disallowance charge rdated to tiie Edwardsport 

IGCC plart ttiat is cun-entiy under constiiiction. See Note 4 to 

tiie Consolidated Rnandal Statements, ° Regulatory Matters," 

for additional informati'on. 

Gains on Sales of Other Assets and Other, net 

The decrease is attributable primarily to lower net gains on sales 

d emission allowances in 2010 compared to 2009. 

Other Inaxne and Expenses, net 

The Increase resulted primarily ft^om a higher equity component 

d AFUDC from additional capital spending f d inaeased constiiiction 

expenditores rdated to new generati'on and higher defened retorns. 

EBFT. 

As discussed above, ttie inaease resulted firimarily fiom overall 
nd higher retail pridng and rate riders, favorable weattier, hi^ier 
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equity component of AFUDC, higher wholesale power revenues, and 
higher weatiier adjusted sales volumes. These positive impacts were 
partially offset by higher operating and maintenance expenses, 
increased depreciation and amortization, and the disallowance 
charge related to the Edwardsport IGCC plant tiiat is cunentiy under 
construction. 

Matters Impacting Future U.S. Franchised Electric and Gas 
Results 

Results of USFE&G are impacted by the completion d its major 
generation fleet modernization projects. See Note 4 to tiie 
Consolidated Financial Statements, "Regulatory Matters," for a 
discussion of tiie significant increase in tiie estimated cost d the 618 
MW integrated gasification combined cycle (IGCC) plant at Duke 
Energy Indiana's Edwardsport Generating Station. 

Duke Energy Carolinas plans to file rate cases in North Cardina 
and Soutii Cardina during 2011 and 2012. Duke Energy Indiana 
plans to file a rate case in 2012. Duke Energy Ohio is evaluating ttie 
need for eledric distribution and gas rate cases in 2011 or 2012. 
Duke Energy Kentucky is evaluating the need for an decfric rate case 
in 2011. These planned rates cases are needed to recover 
investinents in Duke Energ/s ongoing infrasfrudure modernization 
projects and operating costs. USFE&G's earnings could be adversely 
imparted if any d tiiese rate cases are denied or delayed by tiie 
various state regulatory commissions. 

USFE&G evaluates the carrying amount d its recorded goodwill 
for impairment on an annual basis as d August 31 and performs 
interim impairment tests if a friggering event occurs tiiat indicates it is 
more likely tiian not that tiie fair value of a reporting unit is less tiian 
its carrying value. For further irformation on key assumptions tiiat 
impad USFE&G's goodwill impairment assessments, see "Critical 
Accounting Policy for Goodwill Impairment Assessments". As d tiie 
August 31 impairment analysis, the fair value of tiie Ohio 
Transmission and Disfribution (Ohio T&D) reporting unit exceeded its 
carrying value at Duke Energy, therefore no goodwill impairment 
charge was recorded. However, the fair value of ttie Ohio T&D 
reporting unit, which has a goodwill balance d $7(X) million as d 
December 31, 2010, exceeded its carrying value by less tiian 15%. 
Management is continuing to monitor the impact of recent markd 
and economic events to determine if it is more likely than nd tiiat tiie 
carrying value of the Ohio T&D reporting unit has been impaired. 
Should any such triggering events or circumstances occur in 2011 
ttiat would more likely than not reduce the fair value d ttie Ohio T&D 
reporting unit below its canying value, management would again 
perform an interim impairment test of ttie Ohio T&D goodwill and it is 
possible that a goodwill impairment charge could be recorded as a 
result of tills test. Potential circumstances ttiat could have a negative 
effed on tiie fair value d tiie Ohio T&D reporting unit indude 
additional dedines in load volume forecasts, changes in the weighted 
average cost of capital (WACC) and tiie equity valuations d peer 
companies, changes in the timing and/or recovery d and on 
investments in SmartGrid technology, and tiie success of totore rate 
case filings. 

Year Ended December 31,2009 as Compared ID December 3 1 , 

2008 

Operating Revenues. 

The decrease was driven primarily by; 

• A $536 million decrease in fud revenues (induding emission 

allowances) driven primarily by decreasedi demand from retail 

and near-term wholesale customers and lower natoral gas tod 

rates primarily in Ohio and Kentocl^, partially offed by higher 

fud rates for electiic retail customers. Fuel revenues represent 

sales to botii retail and wholesale customers; 

• A $117 million deaease due to lower weattier normalized 
sales vdumes to retail customers largdy reflecting tiie overall 
declining economic conditions in 2009, which primarily 
impaded tiie indusfrial sector; 

• A $63 million decrease in GWh and tiiousand cubic fed (Mcf) 

sales to retail customers due to cwerall milcier weattier 

conditions in 2009 compared to 2008. Weatiier statistics for 

heating degree days in 2009 were unfavorable in tiie Midwest 

but favorable in tiie Carolinas compared to 2008. Weatiier 

statistics for cooling d^ee days in 2009 were unfavorable in 

botii tiie Midwest and Carolinas compared to 2008; and 

• A $30 million nd decrease in wholesale power revenues, nd 

d sharing, primarily due to decreased sates vdumes and 

lower prices on near-temi sales as a result d weak maricd 

conditions, partially ofiisd by higher pricesand inaeased sales 

vdumes to customers sen/ed under certain long-tenn 

confracts. 

Partially offedting ttiese decreases was: 

• A $31 million nd inaease in retail rates end rate ricters 
primarily due to increases in recoveries d Duke Energy 
Indiana's environmental compliance costs and ttie IGCC rider, 
partially offsd by ttie expiratton d the one-time inaement rider 
related to merger savings tiiat was induded in North (xirdina 
retail rates in 2008. 

Operating Expenses. 

The decrease was driven primarily by: 

• A $541 million decrease in fud expense (induding purchased 
power and natoral gas purchases for resale) primarily due to a 
k)wer vdume d coal used in eledric gend'ation, kswrer fwices 
and volumes for natoral gas purchased for resale and used in 
dectiic generati'on and reduced purchased power, partially 
offsd by higher coal prices; 

• A $71 million decrease in operating and maintenance 
expenses primarily due to lower sdieduled outage and 
maintenance costs at nudear and fossil generating stations, 
lower power and gas ddivery maintenance and decreased 
capacity costs due to tiie expiration d certain drought 
mitigation contracts in 2008, partially offed by higher benefits 
costs; and 
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• A $36 million decrease in depreciation and amortization due 
primarily to lower depreciation rates in ttie Carolinas, partially 
offsd by increases in depreciation due primarily to additional 
capital spending. 

Partially offsetting these decreases was: 

• A $22 million increase in property and otiier taxes due 
primarily to normal increases. 

Gains on Sales of Other Assets and Other, net. 

The increase is primarily due to gains on the sale d nitrogen 

oxide (NO.) emission allowances in 2009. 

Other Income and Expenses, net 

The increase is due primarily to a higher equity component d 

AFUDC eamed from additional capital spending for ongoing 

consttudion projects, partially offsd by a favorable 2008 lURC 

ruling. 

EBIT. 

The decrease resulted primarily ftom lower weatiier adjusted 

sales volumes, milder weatiier, lower whdesale power revenues, 

higher benefits costs and higher property and dher taxes. These 

negative impacts were partially offsd by deaeased operation arWI 

maintenance cosb as a result d lower outage and maintenance 

costs, lower depreciation rates in tiie (^rolinas and overall nd higher 

rates and rate riders. 

Commercial Power 

Years Ended December 31, 

(in millions, except ŵ here noted) 2010 2009 

Variance 
2010 vs. 

2009 2008 

Variance 
2009 vs. 

2008 

Operating revenues 
Operating expenses 
Gains on sales of otiier assets and ottier, nd 

Operating income 
Ottier income and expenses, nd 
Expense attributable to nonconfrolling interests 

EBIT 

Actual plant production, GWh 
Net proportional megawatt capacity in operation 

$ 2,448 
2,710 

6 

(256) 
35 
8 

$ (229) 

28,754 
8,272 

$ 2,114 
2,134 

12 

(8) 
35 

$ 27 

26,962 
8,005 

$ 334 
576 

(6) 

(248) 

8 

$ (256) 

1,792 
267 

$ 1,826 
1,645 

59 

240 
24 

$ 264 

20,199 
7,641 

$ 288 
489 
(47) 

(248) 
11 

$ (237) 

6,763 
364 

Year Ended December 31,2010 as compared to December 3 1 , 
2009 

Operating Revenues. 

The increase was primarily driven by: 

• A $294 million increase in wholesale eledric revenues due to 
higher generation volumes and pridng nd d lower margin 
earned from partidpation in wholesale audions; 

• A $54 million increase in PJM Interconnection, LLC (PJM) 
capacity revenues due to additional megawatts partidpating in 
the auction and higher cleared auction pridng in 2010 
compared to 2009; 

• A $51 million increase in renewable generation revenues due 
to additional wind generation fadlities placed in sen/ice in 
2010 and a full year of operations for wind generation 
facilities placed in service tiiroughout 2009; and 

• An $8 million increase in net mari<-to-markd revenues on 
non-qualifying power and capacity hedge contracts, consisting 
of mark-to-market gains of $6 million in 2010 compared to 
losses d $2 million in 2009. 

Partially offsetting these inaeases was: 

• A $67 million decrease in retail eledric revenues resultir^ 
from lower sales volumes driven by increased customer 
switehing levels nd d weatiier and higher retail pridng under 
ttie ESP in 2010. 

Operating Expenses. 

The increase was primarily driven by: 

• A $259 million increase in impainnent charges consistir^ d 
$672 million in 2010 compared to $413 million in 2009 
related primarily to goodwill and generati'on assets assodated 
witii non-regulated generati'on operations in the Midwest See 
Note 12 to tiie Consolidated Finandal Statements, "(Soodwill, 
Intangible Assets and Impaimients," for additional infomiation; 

• A $277 million increase in wholesale ftjel expenses due to 

higher generation volumes and less favorable hedge 

realizations in 2010 as compared to 2009; 

• A $32 million increase in depredation and adminisfrative 
expenses associated witti wind projects placed in sen/ice and 
tiie continued development d tiie renewable business in 
2010; and 
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• A $70 million increase in operating expenses resulting from 
the amortization of certain deferred plant maintenance 
expenses and higher transmission costs in 2010 compared to 
2009 net of lower adminisfrative expenses; 

Partially offsetting these increases was: 

•An $85 million decrease in mari<-to-mart<etfuel expense on 

non-qualifying fuel hedge contracts, consisttng of 

mark-to-market gains of $27 million in 2010 compared to 

losses of $58 million in 2009; and 

• A $14 million decrease in retail fud and purchased power 

expenses due to lower generati'on vdumes nd of higher 

purchased power volumes in 2010 as compared to 2009. 

Gains on Sales of Other Assets and Other, net. 

The decrease in 2010 as compared to 2009 is attributable to 

lower gains on sales of emission allowances in 2010. 

EBIT. 

The decrease is primarily attributable to higher impairment 
charges in 2010 associated witii goodwill and generation assds of 
ttie non-regulated generation operations in tiie Midwest, higher 
operating expenses resulting from the amortization d certain dderred 
plant maintenance expenses and higher fransmission costs, and 
lower retail revenues driven by customer switching. These fadors 
were partially offsd by higher retail revenue pricing as a result d tiie 
ESP, higher wholesale margins due to increased generation volumes 
and PJM capacity revenues and mark-ti>mari<d gains on 
non-qualifying fud and power hedge confracts in 2010 compared to 
losses in 2009. 

Matters Impacting Future Commercial Power Results 

Commerdal Power's current sfrategy is focused on maintaining 
its compditive position in Ohio, maximizing tiie retorns and cash 
flows from its current portfolio, as well as growing its non-regulated 
renewable energy portfolio. Results for Commerdal Power are 
sensitive to changes in power supply, power demand, tod and power 
prices and weatiier, as well as dependent upon completion d 
renewable energy consfruction projects and tax credits on renewable 
energy production. 

Continuing low commodity prices have put downward pressure 
on power prices. The available capacity and lower prices have 
provided opportunities for customers in Ohio to switeh generation 
suppliers. Compditive power suppliers are able to supply power to 
current Commercial Power customers in Ohio and Commercial Power 
experienced an increase in customer switching beginning in tiie 
second quarter d 2009 which continued into 2010. As d 
December 31, 2010, customer switehing levds approximated 65% 
of Commercial Power's Ohio retail load. The overall impacts d 
customer switehing could have a signiflcant impad on Commerdal 
Power's results. 

Commercial Power operates in Ohio under an ESP tiiat expires 
on December 31, 2011. On November 15,2010, Duke Energy 
Ohio filed for approval of its next Standard Sen/ice Offer to replace ttie 

existing ESP. The filing seeks approval d an MRO tiirough which 

generation supply is procured through a competitive solicitation 

format, which could have a significant impad on Commercial 

Power's generation fled. Reprdless d ttie outcome d the proposed 

MRO filing, as a result d ttie current Ohio regulatory environment, 

Commercial Power's eamings after ttie expiration d tiie cunent ESP 

could be lower tiian current earnings as the pridng under any 

Standard Sen/ice Ofler arrangement may rdled to some degree 2011 

power prices, which are projeded to be less tiian tiie power prices 

tiiat existed in 2008 when the current ESP was established. 

Year Ended December 31,2009 as compared to December 3 1 , 

2008 

Operating Revenues. 

The increase was primarily driven by: 

• A $98 million increase in retail dedric revenues resultir^ftom 
higher retail pridng prindpally related to implementation d ttie 
ESP in 2009 and tiie timing d fud and purchased pw/er 
rider collections in 2008, nd d lower sales volumes driven by 
ttie economy and increased customer switehing levds; 

• A $70 million increase in nd mart<-to-mari<d revenues on 
non-qualifying power and capacity hedge contiacts, consisting 
d mari<-to-mart<d losses d $2 million in 2009 compared to 
losses d $72 million in 2008; 

• A $68 million increase in revenues due to higher generaticMi 
volumes and increased PJM capacity revenues ftom ttie 
Midwest gas-fired assds in 2009 compared to 2008; 

• A $48 million increase in wholesale dedric revenues due to 
higher generation vdumes and hedge realization in 2009 
compared to 2008 and margin eamed from partidpation in 
whdesale auctions in 2009; and 

• A $25 million increase in wind generation revenues due to 

commencement d operations d wind fadlities in the ttiird 

quarter d 2008 and additi'onai wind generation fadlities 

placed in sen/ice in 2009. 

Operating Expenses. 

The inaease was primarily driven by: 

• A $413 million impairment charge primarily rdated to 
goodwill associated with non-r^ulated generation operations 
in tiie Midwest; 

• A $55 million increase in fud expense due to mart(-to-mari<d 
losses on non-qualifying toel hedge confracts, consisting d 
mart<-to-markd losses d $58 million in 2009 compared to 
losses d $3 million in 2008; 

• A $44 million increase in depreciation and administiative 
expenses associated witii wind projeds placed in sewice in 
tiie third quarter d 2008 and tiiroughout 2009, as wdl as ttie 
continued devdopment d tiie renewabte business In 2009; 
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• A $36 million increase in operating expenses resulting from 

depreciation expense on environmental projects placed in 

sen/ice in the second half of 2008 and higher plant 

maintenance expenses resulting from increased plant outages 

in 2009 compared to 2008; 

• A $29 million increase in retail and whdesale fud expense 
due to higher purchased power expenses and higher long-term 
contrad prices and lower realized gains on fuel hedges in 
2009 compared to 2008; and 

• A $10 million increase in tod and operating expenses for tiie 

Midwest gas-fired assets primarily due to higher generation 

volumes in 2009 compared to 2008, partially oflset by bad 

debt reserves recorded in 2008 associated witti the Lehman 

Brottiers bankruptcy. 

Partially offsetting these increases was: 

• An $82 million impairment of emission allowances due to the 
invalidation of the Clean Air Interstate Rule (CAIR) in July 
2008. 

Otiier Income and Expenses, net 

The increase in 2009 compared to 2008 is attributable to 

higher equity earnings d unconsolidated affiliates in 2009 primarily 

as a resutt d a toll year d equity earnings from investinents held by 

Catamount Energy Corporation (Catamount). Catamount, which is a 

leading wind power company, was acquired in September 2008. 

Partially offsetting tiiis increase was a 2009 impainnent charge to ttie 

carrying value d an equity mettiod investinent 

EBTT. 

The decrease is primarily attributable to higher impainnent 

charges in 2009 primarily due to a goodwill impairmait change, 

partially offset by a 2008 impainnent charge related to emission 

allowance, increased plant maintenance expenses and fewer gains 

on sales d emission allowances. These fadors were partially dSfsA by 

higher retail revenue pridng as a resutt d implementation d ttie ESP, 

higher margins from tiie Midwest gas-fired assets due to increasal 

generation volumes and PJM capacity revenues. 

Gains (Losses) on Sales of Other Assets and Other, net. 

The decrease in 2009 compared to 2008 is attributable to 
lower gains on sales of emission allowances. 

Intemational Eneigy 

Years Ended December 31, 

(in millions, except where noted) 2010 2009 

Variance 
2010 vs. 

2009 2008 

Variance 
2009 vs. 

2008 

Operating revenues 
Operating expenses 
(Losses) gains on sales of ottier assets and ottier, net 

Operating income 
Ottier income and expenses, net 
Expense atfributeble to nonconfrdling interest 

EBIT 

Sales, GWh 
Net proportional megawatt capacity in operation 

$ 1,204 
806 

(3) 

395 
110 

19 

$ 486 

19,504 
4,203 

$ 1,158 
~ 834 

324 
63 
22 

$ 365 

19,978 
4,053 

$ 46 
(28) 

(3) 

71 
47 
(3) 

$121 

(474) 
150 

$ 1,185 
899 

1 

287 
146 
22 

$ 411 

18,066 
4,018 

$ (27) 
(65) 

(1) 

37 
(83) 

$ (46) 

1,912 
35 

Year Ended December 31,2010 as Compared to December 3 1 , 
2009 

Operating Revenues. 

The increase was driven primarily by: 

• A $105 million increase in Brazil due to favorable exchange 

rates, higher average contrad prices, and favorable hydrology. 

Partially offsetting this increase was: 

• A $54 million decrease in Cential America due to lower 
dispatch as a result of unfavorable hydrdogy, partially offsd by 
higher average prices. 

Operating Expenses. 

The decrease was driven primarily by: 

• A $27 million decrease in Cenfral America due to lower tod 
consumption as a result d lower dispatch; and 

• A $13 million decrease in general and adrninistidive due to 

lower legal, devdopment, and labor costs. 

Partially offsetting ttiese decreases was: 

• A $9 million increase in Peru due to hi^er hydrocartxm 

royalty costs. 
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Other Income and Expenses, net. 

The increase was driven by a $24 million increase due to the 
absence d 2009 losses from its investinent in Attiki and a $23 
million increase in equity eamings from NMC due to higher average 
prices and metiiyl tertiary butyl etiier (MTBE) volumes, partially offsd 
by higher butane costs. 

EBIT 

The increase in EBIT was primarily due to favorable results in 
Brazil, the absence of a provision recorded in 2009 rdated to 
transmission fees in Brazil, 2009 equity losses associated witii Atiiki, 
higher equity earnings from NMC, and lower general and 
administrative costs, partially offset by lower results in Central 
America. 

Year Ended December 31,2009 as Compared to December 3 1 , 
2008 

Operating Revenues. 

The decrease was driven primarily by: 

• A $41 million decrease in Peru due to unfavorable average 
hydrocarbon and spot prices; and 

• A $16 million decrease in Cenfral America due to lower 
average sales prices and lower dispatch in El Salvador, 
partially offset by favorable hydrology in Guatemala as a result 
of drier weather. 

Partially offsetting tiiese decreases was: 

• A $29 million increase in Ecuador due to higher dispatch as a 
result of drier weatiier. 

Operating Expenses. 

The decrease was driven primarily by: 

• An $81 million decrease in Peru due to lower purchased 
power costs, tiiennal generati'on and hydrocartwn royalty 
costs; and 

• A $55 million decrease in Cenfral America due to lower tod 

costs. 

Partially offedting these decreases was: 

• A $31 million increase in Ecuador due to higid' toel 

consumption and tiie reversal d a bad ded allowance as a 

result d collection d an ariaitiai'on award in tiie prior year; 

• A $24 million inaease in Brazil due to ti'ansmission cost 

adjustinents, partially offsd by favorable ©change rates; and 

• An $8 million increase in general and adminisfrative expenses 

due to reorganization costs and higher legal costs. 

Other Income and Expenses, net 

The decrease was driven primarily by a $41 million deaease in 
equity earnings at NMC as a resutt d lower pridng for botii metiianol 
and MTBE, partially offed by lower butane costs, an $18 million 
impairment of ttie investtnent in Attiki and $14 million d decreased 
equity earnings at Attiki due to lower margins and ttie absence d 
prior year hedge income due to hedge corrtrad temiinations. 

EBTT. 

The decrease in EBIT was primarity due to lower equity ramings 
at NMC and Attiki, an impairment d ttie investinait in Attiki and 
unfavorable exchange rates and tiansmission ac|ustinents in Br^i l , 
partially offsd by favorable hydrology in Brazil arid Cenfral America 
and lower operating expenses in Peoi. 

Other 

Years Ended December 31, 

Variance 
2010 vs. 

Variance 
2009 vs. 

(In millions) 

Operating revenues 
Operating expenses 
Gains on sales of otiier assets and otiier, net 

Operating income 
Ottier income and expenses, net 
Benefit attributable to nonconfrdling interest 

EBIT 

2010 

$118 
656 
145 

(393) 
129 

(9) 

$(255) 

2009 

$128 
389 

4 

(257) 
2 

(4) 

$(251) 

2009 

$ (10) 
267 
141 

(136) 
127 

(5) 

$ (4) 

2008 

$134 
429 

3 

(292) 
(288) 
(12) 

$(568) 

2008 

$ (6) 
(40) 

1 

35 
290 

(8) 

$317 
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Year Ended December 31,2010 as Compared to December 3 1 , 
2009 

Operating Expenses. 

The increase was driven primarily by $172 million of employee 

severance costs related to the 2010 voluntary severance plan and tiie 

consolidation of certain corporate office fundions from tiie Midwest to 

Chariotte, North Carolina, donations d $56 million to tiie Duke 

Energy Foundation, which is a nonprofit organization funded by Duke 

Energy shareholders that makes charitable confributions to selected 

nonprofits and government subdivisions and a litigation resen/e. 

Gains on sales of other assets and other, net. 

The increase is primarily due to the $139 million gain from ttie 
sale of a 50% ownership interest in DukeNd in the fourth quarter d 
2010. 

Other Income and Expenses, net. 

The increase was due primarily to the sale of Duke Energy's 
ownership interest in Q-Comm, and a 2009 charge rdated to certain 
guarantees Duke Energy had issued on behalf of Crescent 

£fi/r.' 

As discussed above, the decrease was due primarily to 
employee severance costs, donations to tiie Duke Energy Foundation 
and a litigation reserve; partially offsd by gains recognized on tiie sale 
of a 50% ownership interest in DukeNd and the sale of Duke 
Energy's ownership interest in Q-CXimm. 

Energy forfeited its entire 50% ownership interest to Crescent debt 

hdders. This forfeiture caused Duke Energy to reo^nize its share d 

ttie nd tax loss in ttie second quarter d 2010. Altiiough Crescent has 

reorganized and emerged from bankruptcy witii aeditors owning all 

Crescent interest, there remains uncertainty as to tiie tax tieatinent 

assxiated witii ttie restiuduring. Based on tills uncertainty, it is 

possible tiiat Duke Energy could incur a ftrtuie tax liability related to 

its inability to fully utilize tax losses assodated witii its partnership 

interest in Crescent and tiie resolution d issues assodated witti 

Crescent's emergence from bankrupby. 

Year Ended December 31,2009 as Compared to December 3 1 , 

2008 

Operating Income. 

The increase was primarily due to favorable results at Duke 

Energy Trading and Markding (DETM) and Bison Insurance 

Company Limited (Bison) and lower corporate costs, partially c^ket 

by higher deferted compensation expense due to improved mari<d 

performance. 

Other Income and Expenses, net 

The increase was due primarily to impairment charges recorded 
by Crescent in 2008, for which Duke Energ/s proportionate share 
was $238 million, witii no comparable losses in 12009, and 
favorable retorns on investinents tiiat support bendit obligations. 
Partially offsetting tiiese favorable variances was a 2009 charge 
related to certain performance guarantees Duke Enen^ had issued on 
behalf d Crescent 

Matters Impacting Future Other Results 

Duke Energy previously held an effecti've 50% interest in 

Crescent, which was Duke Energ/s real estate joint ventore ttiat filed 

for Chapter 11 bankruptcy protection in June 2009. On June 9, 

2010, Crescent resfructored and emerged from bankruptcy and Duke 

Esrr. 

The increase was due primarily to prior year tosses d Oescent 

favorable results at Bison and DETM and lower corporate costs, 

partially offed by a 2009 charge rdated to cdtein performance 

guarantees Duke Energy had issued on behalf d Crescent 
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DUKE ENERGY CAROLINAS 

INTRODUCTION BASIS OF PRESENTATION 

Managements Discussion and Analysis should be read in 

conjunction witii tiie accompanying Consolidated Financial 

Statements and Notes for tiie years ended December 31, 2010, 

2009 and 2008. 

The results d operations and variance discussion for Duke 

Energy Cardinas is presented in a reduced disdosure ftDrmat in 

accordance witti General Instiucti'on (l)(2)(a) d Form 10-K. 

RESULTS OF OPERATIONS 

Results d Operations and Variances 

Summary d Results 

(in millions) 

Operating revenues 
Operating expenses 
Gains on sales of other assets and ottier, net 

Operating income 
Other income and expenses, net 
Interest expense 

Income before income taxes 
Income tax expense 

Nd income 

Years Ended December 31, 

2010 

$6,424 
4,986 

7 

1,445 
212 
362 

1,295 
457 

$ 838 

2009 

$5,495 
4,232 

24 

1,287 
122 
330 

1,079 
377 

$ 702 

Increase 
(Decrease) 

$929 
754 
(17) 

158 
90 
32 

216 
80 

$136 

Net Income 

The $136 million increase in Duke Energy Carolines' nd 
income for the year ended December 31,2010 compared to 
December 31, 2009 was primarily due to the following fadors: 

Operating Revenues. 

The increase was driven primarily by: 

• A $333 million net increase in net retail pridng and rate riders 
primarily due to new retail base rates implemented in North 
Carolina and Soutii Carolina in tiie first quarter of 2010 
resulting from ttie 2009 rate cases and riders tor ttie 
save-a-watt program; 

• A $317 million increase in fuel revenues driven primarily by 
increased GWh sales to retail customers, resulting from 
favorable weather conditions, and higher average tod rates in 
North Carolina, partially oflset by lower fud rales in Soutii 
Carolina. Fuel revenues represent sales to retail and wholesale 
customers; 

• A $214 million increase in GWh sales to retail customers due 
to favorable weattier. Weattier statistics for botii heating d^ree 
days and cooling degree days in 2010 were favorable 
compared to 2009. Cooling d^ree days for 2010 were 
approximately 33% above normal compared to about normal 
in 2009 and heating degree days for 2010 were 16% above 
normal compared to 6.5% above normal in 2009; and 

• A $23 million increase in wholesale power revenues, net of 

sharing, primarily due to tiie addition d long-tenn contiacts, 

increased sales volumes resulting from extteme weatiier 

conditions in 2010, and increased capadty charges. 

Operating Expenses. 

The inaease was driven primarily by: 

• A $347 million increase in tod expense (including purchased 

power) primarily due to increased retail demand resulting fiom 

favorable weatiier-conditi'ons; 

• A $297 million increase in operating and maintenance 
expenses primarily due to increased empkjyee severance costs 
assodated witii tiie 2010 voluntary severance ptan, costs 
related to tiie implementation d tiie save-a-watt prc^am, a 
2010 litigation resen/e, higher nudear non-outage 
maintenance costs, increased corporate costs, increased 
employee benefit costs, and higher customer sen/ice costs; 
and 

• A $95 million increase in depreciation and amortizatiwi 
expense primarily due to inaeased produdion plant base and 
amortization d certain regulatory assets. 

Gains on sales of Other Assets and Other, net 

The decrease is attributable primarily to lower nd ^ ins on sales 

of emission allowances in 2010 compared to 2009. 
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Other Income and Expenses, net. 

The increase is primarily due to a higher equity component of 

AFUDC from additional capital spending for ongoing constiuction 

projects, higher dderred retorns, and interest income recorded in 

2010 following the resdution of certain income tax matters rdated to 

prior years. 

Interest Expense. 

The increase is primarily due to increased long-term debt and 
certain other regulatory liabilities, partially offset by a higher debt 
component of AFUDC due to additional capital spending for ongoing 
consfruction projects. 

Income Tax Expense. 

The increase in income tax expense for 2010 compared to 

2009 was primarily due to higher pre-tax income. The effective tax 

rate was 35.3% for 2010 as compared to an efliecti've tax rate d 

34.9% for 2009. 

Matters Impacting Future Results 

Duke Ener©^ Carolinas plans to file rate cases in North Cardina 

and Soutti Cardina during 2011 and 2012. These planned rates 

cases are needed to recover investtnents in Duke Energy Cardinas' 

ongoing infrastouctore modernization projeds and operating costs. 

Duke Energy Carolinas' earning could be adversely impaded if ttiese 

rate cases are denied or ddayed by eittier d ttie state regulatijry 

commissions. 

DUKE ENERGY OHIO 

INTRODUCTION 

Management's Discussion and Analysis should be read in 
conjundion with the accompanying Consolidated Finandal 
Statements and Notes for ttie years ended December 31, 2010, 
2009 and 2008. 

BASIS OF PRESENTATION 

The results d operations and variance discussion for Duke 
Energy Ohio is presented in a reduced disctosure format in 
accordance witti General Instixidion (l)(2)(a) of Fomi 10-K. 

RESULTS OF OPERATIONS 

Results of Operations and Variances 

Summary d Results 

(in millions) 

Operating revenues 
Operating expenses 
Gains on sales of otiier assets and ottier, net 

Operating loss 
Other Income and expenses, net 
Interest expense 

Loss before income taxes 
Income tax expense 

Net loss 

Years Erxted December 31, 

2010 

$3,329 
3,557 

3 

(225) 
25 

109 

(309) 
132 

$ (441) 

2009 

$3,388 
3,534 

12 

(134) 
11 

117 

(240) 
186 

$ (426) 

Increase 
(Decrease) 

$(59) 
23 
(9) 

(91) 
14 
(8) 

(69) 
(54) 

$(15) 

Net Loss 

The $15 million increase in Duke Energy Ohio's nd loss was 
primarily due to ttie following fadors: 

Operating Revenues. 

The decrease was due primarily to: 

• A $495 million decrease in retail eledric revenues resulting 
largely from lower sales volumes driven by increased customer 
switching levds, nd d higher retail pridng under tiie ESP in 
2010; and 

• A $70 million decrease in related toel revenues driven 

primarily by lower natoral gas costs and reduced sales vdumes; 

Partially offsetting ttiese deaeases were: 

• A $294 million increase in wholesale electric revenues due to 

higher generation volumes and pricing nd d lower ma^n 

eamed from partidpation in wholesale auctions; 

• A $72 million increase rdated to more favorable weatiier 

conditions in 2010 compared to 2CX)9; 

• A $54 million increase in PJM capadty revenues due to 
additional MWs partidpating in tiie auction and higher cleared 
auction pridng in 2010 compared to 2009; 
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• A $36 million increase in net mark-to-markd revenues on 
non-qualifying power and capacity hedge contracts, consisting 
of mark-to-market gains d $30 million in 2010 compared to 
losses of $6 million in 2009; 

• A $28 million increase due to implementation d new 
disfribution elecfric rates in Ohio; 

• A $17 million increase in retail gas revenues from Ohio 

recovery riders for Accelerated Main Replacement (AMRP) 

costs and uncolledible accounts expense; and 

• A $13 million increase due to implementation of new gas 
rates in Kentucky. 

Operating Expenses. 

The increase was due primarily to: 

• A $277 million increase in whdesale fud expenses due to 
higher generation volumes and less favorable hedge 
realizations in 2010 as compared to 2009; 

• A $68 million increase in impairment charges consisting d 
$837 million in 2010 compared to $769 million in 2009 
related to goodwill and to generation assets associated witii 
tiie Midwest non-regulated generation operations. See Note 
12 to tiie Consolidated Financial Statements, "Goodwill, 
Intangible Assets and Impairments," for additi'onai informati'on; 

• A $62 million increase in operating expenses resulting from 
the amortization of certain dderred plant maintenance 
expenses, tiie partial disallowance d previously deferted 2008 
Hurricane Ike storm costs, and tiie 2009 dderral of 
environmental amounts in Ohio tiiat had been charged to 
expense in prior periods, nd d lower adminisfrative expenses; 

• A $24 million increase in employee severance costs related to 
tiie 2010 voluntary severance plan and ttie consolidation d 
certain corporate office tondions from ttie Midwest to 
Charlotte, North Carolina; and 

• A $17 million increase in depreciation and amortization costs 
related to increased software and regulatory assd amortization. 

Partially offsetting these increases were: 

• A $277 million decrease in retail fud and purchased power 
expenses due to lower retail load due to customer switching in 
2010 compared to 2009; 

•An $84 million decrease in mark-ti>mart<ettod expense on 
non-qualifying fud hedge contracts, consisting d 
mark-to-markd gains of $26 million in 2010 compared to 
losses of $58 million in 2009; and 

• A $67 million decrease in regulated fuel expense primarily due 

to lower natoral gas costs and reduced sales volumes; 

Gains on Sales of Other Assets and Other, net. 

The decrease in 2010 as compared to 2009 isattributebte to 

lower gains on sales d emission allowances in 2010. 

Other Income and Expenses, m t 

The increase in 2010 compared to 2009 is primarity 

attributable to interest income recorded for a favorable tax adjusttnent 

in the ttiird quarter d 2010, interest income accrued for uncertain 

income tax positions and a 2009 adjustinent to reduce AFUDC 

rdated to certain projects placed in sen/ice prior to 2009. 

Interest Expenx. 

The decrease was primarily due to a 2009 adjustinent to 

reduce capitalized interest related to certain projeds placed in s&Nks 

prior to 2009 and reduced interest expense accnied for uncertain 

income tax positions, partially dfsd by an increase in average debt 

balances in 2010 compared to 2009. 

Income Tax Expense. 

The decrease in income tax expense for 2010 as compared to 

2009 is primarily ttie resutt d lower pre-tax earnmgs (adjusting for 

non-deductible goodwill). The effective tax rate in 2010 was 

(43.0%) compared to an effective tax rate d (77.2%) in 2009. 

Matters Impacting Future ResuHs 

As discussed in Note 12 to tiie Consolidated Rnandal 
Statements, "Goodwill, Intangible Assets and Impaimients," in tiie 
second quarter d 2010, Duke Energy Ohio recorded a goodwill 
impairment charge d $216 million rdated to tiie Ohio T&D reporting 
unit to write down ttie goodwill to its Implied fair value. Subsequent 
to ttiis impairment charge, ttie carrying value d g|oodwill assodated 
witti ttie reporting unit is $746 million. This impairment charge was 
based on a number d fadors, induding cunent and forecasted 
customer demand, discourt rates, valuation d peer companies, and 
regulatory and legislative devdopments. Should tiie assumptions 
used related to tiiese factors change in tiie totore; it is possible ttiat 
further goodwill impaiment charges could be recorded. 

On November 15, 2010, Duke Energy Ohio filed for approval d 
its next Standard Senrice Offer to ref̂ ace ttie easting ESP. The filing 
seeks approval d an MRO ttirough which generaition supply is 
procured ttirough a competitive solicitation formd. The odcome d 
tills filing could have a significant impad on Duke Energy Ohio's 
eamings. 

Continuing low commodity prices in have put downward 
pressure on power prices. The available capadty and tower prices 
have provided opportunities for customers in Ohio to switeh 
generation suppliers. Competi'ti've power suppliers are able to suppty 
power to current Duke Energy Ohio customers in Ohio and Duke 
Energy Ohio experienced an increase in customer switching 
beginning in tiie second quarter d 2009 which continued into 2010. 
As d December 31, 2010, customer switehing levels approximated 
65% d Commercial Power's Ohio retail load. The overall impacts d 
customer switehing could have a significant impad on Duke Ener^ 
Ohio's results. 
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DUKE ENERGY INDIANA 

INTRODUCTION 

Management's Discussion and Analysis should be read in 
conjundion with the accompanying Consolidated Finandal 
Statements and Notes for the years ended December 31, 2010, 
2009 and 2008. 

BASIS OF PRESENTATION 

The results d operati'ons and variance discussion for Duke 

Energy Indiana is presented in a reduced disclosure format in 

accordance witii General Instruction (l)(2)(a) of Fpnn 10-K. 

RESULTS OF OPERATIONS 

Results of Operations and Variances 

Summary d Results 

(in millions) 

Operating revenues 
Operating expenses 
Losses on sales of other assets and other, net 

Operating income 
Other income and expenses, net 
Interest expense 

Income before income taxes 
Income tax expense 

Net income 

Years Ended December 31, 

2010 

$2,520 
2,012 

(2) 

506 
70 

135 

441 
156 

$ 285 

2009 

$2,353 
1,926 

(4) 

423 
38 

144 

317 
115 

$ 201 

Increase 
(Decrease) 

$167 
86 

2 

83 
32 
(9) 

124 
40 

$84 

N d Income 

The $84 million increase in Duke Energy Indiana's net income 
for tiie year ended December 31, 2010 compared to December 31, 
2009 was primarily due to the following factors: 

Operating Revenues. 

The increase was primarily due to: 

• A $52 million increase in retail revenues primarily related to 

favorable weather conditions in 2010 as compared to 2009; 

• A $44 million increase in retail revenues from recovety riders 
for certain capital and operating costs; 

• A $38 million increase in fuel revenues (including emission 
allowances) primarily related to higher demand offset by lower 
fud rates in 2010 as compared to 2009; 

• A $29 million increase in wholesale power revenue, net of 
sharing, primarily due to adjustinents made to formula rate 
confracts and increase in demand from customers sen/ed 
under long term confracts; and 

• A $26 million increase in weatiier normalized sales volumes 

to retail customers, primarily impacting tiie industiial sector. 

Partially offsetting tiiese increases was: 

• A $32 million decrease in rate pridng primarily due to the 
negative impad on overall average prices d higher sales 
volumes. 

Op&ating Expenses. 

The increase was primarily due to: 

• A $44 million disallowance charge related to tiie Edwardsport 

IGCC plart tiiat is cufrentiy under consfruction. See Note 4 to 

tiie (kinsolidated Financfal Statements, "R^latt»y Matters," 

for additional information; 

• A $39 million inaease in operation and maintenance primarily 
due to employee severance costs related to tiie 2010 vduntary 
severance plan and ttie consolidation d certain corporate dRce 
tonctions from tiie Midwest to Chariotte, North Carolina, h\gn& 
generation station outage costs, and h i ^ bendit costs, 
partially dfed by major stonn costs in 2009; and 

• A $35 million inaease in tod costs primarily due to higher 
tod used in generation and purchased povver. 

Partially offsetting ttiese inaeases was: 

• A $28 million decrease in depreciation and amortization 
expense primarily due to a writeoff d tiie n^latij iy assds 
rdated to whdesate contiacts in 2009 and amortizati'on 
related to various regulatory assets. 

Other /ncome and Expenses, net 

The inaease in 2010 compared to 2009 was primarily 
attributable to increased AFUDC in 2010 for additional capital 
spending rdated to Edwardsport IGCC ptart consfructi'on. 
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Income Tax Expense. 

Income tax expense increased primarily due to higher pre-tax 

income. The effedive tax rate in 2010 was 35.5% compared to an 

effedive tax rate of 36.7% in 2009, primarily due to an increase in 

dedudions for AFUDC equity. 

Matters Impacting Future Results 

See Note 4 to the Consolidated Financial Statements, 

"Regulatory Matters," for a discussion of ttie significant increase in the 

estimated cost of the 618 MW IGCC plant at Duke Energy Indiana's 

Edwardsport Generating Station. 

Duke Energy Indiana plans to file a rate case in 2012. This 

planned rate case is needed to recover investments in Duke Energy 

Indiana's ongoing infrasfrudure modernization projeds and operating 

costs. Duke Energy Indiana's earnings could be adversely impacted if 

any of this rate case is denied or ddayed by the lURC. 

CRITICAL ACCOUNTING POLICIES AND ESTIMATES 

The application of accounting policies and estimates is an 
important process that continues to develop as Duke Energy's 
operations change and accounting guidance evdves. Duke Energy 
has identified a number of critical accounting policies and estimates 
tiiat require tiie use d significant estimates and judgments. 

Management bases its estimates and judgments on historical 
experience and on other various assumptions tiiat it believes are 
reasonable at tiie time of application. The estimates and judgments 
may change as time passes and more informati'on about Duke 
Energy's environment becomes available. If estimates and judgments 
are different than the adual amounts recorded, adjustinents are 
made in subsequent periods to take into consideration the new 
information. Duke Energy discusses its critical accounting policies 
and estimates and other significant accounting policies with senior 
members d management and ttie audit committee, as appropriate. 
Duke Energy's critical accounting policies and estimates are 
discussed below. 

Regulatory Accounting 

Certain of Duke Energy's regulated operati'ons (primarily tiie 
majority d U.S. Franchised Elecfric and Gas and certain portions d 
Commercial Power) meet the criteria for application d regulatory 
accounting treatment As a result Duke Energy records assets and 
liabilities tiiat result from tiie regulated ratemaking process tiiat would 
nd be recorded under GAAP in ttie U.S. for non-regulated entities. 
Regulatory assets generally represent incurred costs that have been 
dderred because such costs are probable of futore recovery in 
customer rates. Regulatory liabilities generally represent obligations to 
make rdunds to customers for previous colledions for costs that 
either are not likely to or have yd to be incurred. Management 
continually assesses whether the regulatory assets are probable d 
future recovery by considering fadors such as applicable regulatory 
environment changes, historical regulatory treatinent for similar costs 

in Duke Energ/s jurisdictions, recent rate orders to otiier re lated 

entities, and the status d any pending or potential deregulation 

legislati'on. Based on ttiis continual assessment management 

believes the existing regulatory assets are probable of recovery. This 

assessment reflects tiie cunent political and reguldory dimate at ttie 

state and federal levds, and fe subjed to change in tiie totore. If 

futore recovety d costs ceases to be probable, ttie assd write-oflis 

would be required to be recogiized in operating income. Additi'onally, 

tiie r^latory agendes can provide flexibility in tiie manner and 

timing d tiie depreciation d property, plart and equipment 

recognition d nudear decommissioning costs and amortization d 

r^ulatoty assets or may disallow recovery d all or a portion d certain 

assets. Total regulatory assets were $3,390 million as d 

December 31, 2010 and $3,886 million as of December 31 , 2009. 

Total regulatory liabilities were $3,155 million as d (December 31 , 

2010 and $3,108 million as d December 31 , 2009. For toriJier 

information, see Note 4 to tiie Consolidated Rnancial Statements, 

"R^ulatory Matters." 

In order to apply regulatory accounting freafrnent and record 
regulatory assets and liabilities, certain criteria must be md. In 
detemiining whetiier ttie criteria are md for its operations, 
management makes significart judgments, including detemiining 
whetiier revenue rates for sen/ices provided to customers are subjed 
to approval by an independert, ttiird-party r^ulator, whettier tiie 
regulated rates are designed to recover spedfic ciosts d pwoviding ttie 
regulated sen/ice, and a determination d whetiier, in view dt i ie 
demand for tiie regulated sen/ices and tiie level d competition, it fe 
reasonable to assume ttiat rates sd at levels tiiat will recover ttie 
operations' costs can be charged to and collected from customers. 
This final criterion requires consideration of antidpated change in 
levds d demand or competition, dired and indired, during ttie 
recovery period for any capitalized costs, ff facts and circumstances 
change so tiid a portion d Duke Errergy's related operations med 
all d ttie scope criteria when such criteria had n d been previously 
md, rotatory accounting freatinert would be reapplied to all or a 
separable portion dthe operations. Such reapplication indudes 
adjusting ttie balance shed for amounts that med ttie definition d a 
regulatory assd or regulatory Hability. 

The r^ ldory accounting mles require recognition d a loss if it 
becomes probable ttiat part d ttie cost d a ptant under constitiction 
or a recentiy complded plant will be disaltowed for ratemakir® 
purposes and a reasonable estimate d tiie amourt d tiie 
disallowance can be made. Such assessments can require s^iffcart 
judgment by management r^rd ing matta^ such as the ultimate 
cost d a plant under constiuction, regulatory recovery implications, 
ete. As discussed in Note 4, "Regulatory Metiers," during 2010 Duke 
Energy Indfana recorded a $44 million disaltowance charge rdated to 
tiie \G,CC plant currentiy under consfruction in Edwardsport, lixJiana. 
Management will continue to assess matters as ttie consfruction d 
tiie ptant and ttie rdated r^ulatoty proceedings Continue, and torther 
charges could be required in 2011 or beyond, 

Ojmmerdal Power owns, operates and manages power plants 
in tiie Midwestem United States. Commerdal Power's generation 
operati'ons, exduding renewabte energy generation assds, consists d 
primarily coal-fired generation assds located in Ohio which are 
dedicated under tiie Duke Energy Ohto Electiic Security Ptan (ESP) 
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and gas-fired non-regulated generation assds which are dispatched 
into whdesale markets. The primarily coal-fired generation assets 
also sell power into wholesale markets to the extent there is excess 
generation above tiie amount needed to fulfill Commerdal Power's 
obligations under the ESP. The whdesale generation operations do 
not qualify for regulatory accounting freatinent as tiiese operations do 
not meet tiie scope criteria. Commerdal Power applies regulatory 
accounting treatment to certain portions d its ESP operations as tiie 
rate sfructure for these portions is designed to recover tiie specific 
costs of these components of tiie ESP. Despite dher portions of ttie 
ESP operations not qualifying for regulatory accounting treatinent, all 
of Commercial Power's ESP operations' rates are subjed to approval 
by the PUCO, and tiius ttiese operations are rderred to herein as 
Commercial Power's regulated operations. Generation is a 
competitive business in Ohio and retail customers have tiie ability to 
switch to alternative suppliers for tiieir decfric generation sen/ice. As 
customers switch, there is a risk that some or all d Commerdal 
Power's regulatory assets will not be recovered tiirough ttie 
established riders. Duke Energy monitors ttie amount d retail 
customers that have switched to alternative suppliers when assessing 
the recoverability of its regulatory assds established for its ESP 
operations. As discussed in Note 4, "Regulatory Matters," Duke 
Energy Ohio's ESP expires on December 31, 2011. In November 
2010, Duke Energy Ohio filed a request to sen/e its retail customers 
under a Markd Rate Offer (MRO), effective January 1, 2012. Duke 
Energy will evaluate whdher the continued application d regulatory 
accounting for Commercial Power's operations is appropriate once 
tiie outcome of tiie MRO filing is known. 

No other operations within Commerdal Power, and no 
operations within the International Energy business s^ment, quality 
for regulatory accounting freafrnent 

The substantial majority d U.S. Franchised Elecfric and Gas's 
operations qualify for regulatory accounting freafrnent and tiius its 
costs of business and related revenues can resutt in ttie recording d 
regulatoiy assets and liabilities, as described above. 

Goodwill Impainnent Assessments 

At December 31, 2010 and 2009, Duke Energy had goodwill 
balances of $3,858 million and $4,350 million, respedively. At 
December 31,2010, tiie goodwill balances by segment were 
$3,483 million at U.S. Franchised Eledric and Gas, $69 million at 
Commerdal Power, and $306 million at International Energy. The 
majority of Duke Energy's goodwill relates to ttie acquisition d 
Cinergy in April 2006, whose assets are primarily induded in tiie 
U.S. Franchised Electric and Gas and Commercial Power segments. 
Commercial Power also has $69 million d goodwill tiiat resulted 
from the September 2008 acquisition d Catamount, a leading wind 
power company located in Rutiand, Vermont. As d tiie acquisition 
date, Duke Energy allocates goodwill to a reporting unit which Duke 
Energy defines as an operating segment or one levd below an 
operating segment 

Duke Energy recorded impairments d $500 million and $371 
million related to Commercial Power's non-regulated Midwest 
generation reporting unit in 2010 and 2009. Duke Energy Ohio 
recorded impairments of $677 million and $727 million rdated to 

Commerdal Power's non-regulated Midwest generation reporting unit 
in 2010 and 2009. Subsequent to tiie 2010 impainnent charges, 
there fe no recorded amount d goodwill at Commercial Power's 
non-regulated Midwest generation reporting unit These impainnent 
charges are recorded in Goodwill and Otiier Impairment Charges on 
Duke Energ/s Consolidated Statement d Operations. See Note 12 to 
tiie Consolidated Finandal Statements, "Goodwill, Intangible Assds 
and Impaimients" for torther irfonnation regarding the fadors 
impacting tiie valuation d Commercial Power's non-r^ulated 
generati'on reporting unit Duke Energy detennined ttiat no otiier 
goodwill impainnents existed in 2010, 2009 and 2008. 

As discussed in Note 12 to the Consolidated Flnandal 
Statements, "Goodwill, Intangible Assets and Impairtnents", Duke 
Energy is required to test goodwill for impairmer* at the reporting unit 
levd at least annually and more frequently if evails or drcumstences 
occur that would more likdy ttian nd reduce ttie fair value d a 
reporting unit below its carrying value. Duke Enei^ evaluates ttie 
carrying amount d its recorded goodwill for impainnent on an annual 
basis as d August 31 and performs interim impairmert tests if a 
friggering event occurs ttiat indicates it is more likdy ttian nd ttiat tiie 
fair value d a reporting unit is less tiian its carrying value. The 
analysis d tiie potential impairmert d goodwill requires a tiwo step 
process. Step one of tiie impainnent test involves comparing tiie fair 
values d reporting units witti ttidr carrying values, including goodwill. 
If ttie carrying amourt d a reporting unit exceeds ttie rgiorting units 
fair value, dep two must be pertbmied to detennine the amourt, if 
any, d ttie goodwill impairmert loss, ff ttie canying amourt fe tess 
tiian fair value, further testing d goodwill is nd pertbmied. 

Step two d tiie goodwill impaimiert test involves comparing ttie 
implied fair value d ttie reporting unifs goodwill against ttie canying 
value d tiie goodwill. Under step tiwo, determining tiie imdied fair 
value d goodwill requires tiie valuation d a reporting unifs 
identifiable tangible and intangible assds and liabilities as if ttie 
reporting unit had been acquired in a business combination on tiie 
testing dde. The difference bdween ttie fair value d ttie entire 
reporting unit as detennined in step one and ttie nd fair value d all 
identifiable assds and liabilities represents tiie implied fair value d 
goodwill. The goodwill impairment char^, if any, would be tiie 
difference between tiie carrying amount d goodwill and tiie imdied 
fair value d goodwill upon ttie completion d step tiwo. 

For purposes d tiie step one analyses, ddemiinati'on d ttie 
reporting units' fair values is based on a combination d the income 
approach, which estimates tiie fair value d Duke Energ/s reporting 
units based on discounted totore cash flows, and tiie mari«d 
approach, which estimates tiie fair value d Duke Energ/s r^x3rting 
units based on mari<d comparables witiiin tiie utility and e n a ^ 
industiies. Key assumptions used in tiie income approach analyses 
for tiie U.S. Franchised Elecfric and Gas reporting units indiKte, but 
are not limited to, tiie use d an appropriate discourt rate, estimated 
futore cash flovre and estimated run rates d opeation, maintaiance, 
and general and adminisfrative coste, and expectations d retorns on 
equity tiiat will be achieved. In estimating cash flows, Duke Energy 
incorporates expeded growtii rates, regulatoty stability and ability to 
renew contiacts, as well as other factors, into its revenue and 
expense forecasfe. 
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Estimated future cash flows under the income approach are 
based to a large extent on Duke Energy's internal business plan, and 
adjusted as appropriate for Duke Energy's views d market participant 
assumptions. Duke Energy's intemal business plan reflects 
managements assumptions related to customer usage and attrition 
based on internal data and economic data obtained from tiiird party 
sources, projeded commodity pricing data and potential changes in 
environmental regulations. The business plan assumes tiie 
oaurrence of certain events in the toture, such as the outeome d 
future rate filings, future approved rates d rdurns on equity, 
anticipated earnings/rdums related to significant totore capital 
investinents, continued recovery of cost of sen/ice and ttie renewal of 
certain confracts. Management also makes assumdions regarding 
the run rate of operation, maintenance and general and 
adminisfrative costs based on ttie expeded outcome dthe 
aforementioned events. Should tiie adual outcome d some or all d 
these assumptions differ significantiy from the current assumptions, 
revisions to current cash flow assumptions could cause the fair 
value of Duke Energy's reporting units to be significantiy different in 
future periods. 

One of the most significant assumptions that Duke Energy 
utilizes in determining the fair value d its reporting units under tiie 
income approach is tiie discount rate applied to ttie estimated totore 
cash flows. Management ddermines the appropriate discourt rate for 
each of its reporting units based on tiie WACC for each individual 
reporting unit. The WACC takes into account botii tiie pre-tax cost of 
debt and cost of equity (a major component d the cod d equity is 
the current risk-free rate on twenty year U.S. Treasury bonds). Duke 
Energy considered implied WACC's for certain peer companies in 
determining tiie appropriate WACC rates to use in its analysis. As 
each reporting unit has a different risk profile based on the natore d 
its operations, including factors such as regulation, the WACC for 
each reporting unit may differ. Accordingy, tiie WACCs were 
adjusted, as appropriate, to account for company specific risk 
premiums. For example, fransmission and disfributi'on reporting units 
generally would have a lower company specific risk premium as tiiey 
do not have tiie higher levd d risk associated witii owning and 
operating generation assets nor do tiiey have significant consfrudion 
risk or risk associated witii potential totore carbon legislation or 
pending EPA regulations. The discount rates used for calculating ttie 
fair values as of August 31, 2010 for each of Duke Energ/s domestic 
reporting units were commensurate witii tiie risks associated witii 
each reporting unit and ranged from 5.75% to 9.0%. For Duke 
Energy's international operations, a base discount rate d 8.2% was 
used, with specific adders used for each separate jurisdiction in 
which International Energy operates to refled tiie differing risk profiles 
of the jurisdidions and countries. This resulted in discount rates for 
the August 31, 2010 goodwill impairment test for tiie international 
operations ranging from 9.7% to 13.0%. 

Anotiier significant assumdion tiiat Duke Energy utilizes in 
determining tiie fair value of its reporting units under tiie income 
approach is the long-term growth rate of tiie businesses for purposes 
of determining a terminal value at the end of the discrde forecad 
period. A long-term growtii rate of three percent was used in the 
valuations of all of ttie U.S. Franchised Eledric and Gas reporting 
units, reflecting ttie median long-term inflation rate and tiie significant 

capital invesbnents forecaded for all d the U.S. Franchised Bedric 
and Gas reporting units. A long-tenn growtii rate d tiwo percert was 
used in tiie valudion of tiie (Commercial Power non-related 
Midwest generation reporting unit given tiie finite Ityes d tiie 
unregulated generation power plants and currert absence d dans to 
rdnved in tiie unregulated generati'on assets. 

These underiying assumptions and estimates are made as d a 
point in time; subsequent changes, particulariy changes in tiie' 
discount rates or growtii rates inherent in managements estimates d 
futore cash flows, could resutt in totore impainnent charges. 
Management continues to remain alert for any indcators ttiat tiie fair 
value d a reporting unit could be below book value and will ^sess 
goodwill for impairment as appropriate. 

In tiie second quarter of 2010, goodwill for U.S. Franchised 
Elecfric and Gas's Ohio T&D reporting unit (Ohfo T&D) was tested at 
tiiis intaim date. The fair value of tiie Ohio T&D r^ r i i ng unit is 
impaded by a multitode d factors, including cunert and forecasted 
customer demand, discount rates, valuation d ped companies, and 
regulatoty and l^islati've developments. Management periodically 
updates tiie load forecasts to refled cunert tiends and expectations 
based on tiie cunert environment and totore assisnptions. The 
spring and summer 2010 load forecad indicated that load will nd 
retom to 2007 weatiier-normalized levds for several more years. 
Based on tiie results of the second quarter 2010 impaimiert 
analysis, tiie fair value d tiie Ohio T&D reporting unit was $216 
million below its book value at Duke Energy Ohio and $40 million 
higher ttian its book value at Duke Energy. Accordingly, ttiis goodwill 
impairment charge was only recorded ty Duke Ener^ Ohio. 

As d December 31, 2010, tiie Ohio T&D reporting unit had a 
goodwill balance d approximately $700 million at Duke Energy and 
$745 million at Duke Energy Ohio. Potential drcumstences that 
could have a negative effdrt on ttie fair value d ttie Ohio T&D 
reporting unit indude additional dedines in load volume forecasts, 
changes in tiie WACX;, changes in tiie timing a n d ^ recovery d and 
on investinents in SmartGrid technology, and tiie success d totore 
rate case filings. 

As d December 31, 2010, tiie fair value d (Dommerdal 
Power's Renewables Reporting unit exceeded its canying value by 
approximately 10%. As an overall ted d ttie reasonableness d tiie 
estimated fair values of ttie reporting units, Duke Energy recondled 
tiie combined fair value estimates d its reporting units to its mari<d 
capitalization as d Augud 31,2010. The recondliation confinned 
tiiat ttie fair values were reasonably refresentetiveid mart<d views 
when applying a reasonable confrol premium to tiie marttd 
capitalization. Additionalty, Duke Energy would perform an intdim 
impainnent assessment should any events occur or drcumstences 
change tiiat would more likely tiian nd reduce tiie fair value d a 
reporting unit below its canying value. Subsequert to Augud 3 1 , 
2010, management did not identify any indicators d potential 
impairment that required an update to tiie annual impainnent ted. 
The majority d Duke Energ/s business is in environments ttid are 
eittier tolly or partially rate-regulated. In such environments, revenue 
requirements are adjusted periodicalfy by regulators based on factors 
induding levds d costs, sales volumes and costs d capital. 
Accordingly, Duke Energ/s regulated utilities operate to some d ^ e e 
witii a bdfer from tiie dired effects, positive or nat ive, d significant 
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swings in markd or economic conditions. However, management 

will continue to monitor changes in tiie business, as well as overall 

market conditions and economic fadors tiiat could require additional 

impairment tests. 

Long-Lived Asset Impairment Assessments 

Property, plant and equipment is stated at the lower d historical 
cost less accumulated depreciation or fair value, if impaired. Duke 
Energy evaluates property, plant and equipment for impairment when 
events or changes in circumstances indicate tiiat the cartying value d 
such assets may not be recoverable. The determination d whdher an 
impairment has occurred is based on an estimate of undiscounted 
futore cash flows atfributeble to the assets, as compared witii tiie 
carrying value of tiie assets. Performing an impairment evaluation 
involves a significant degree of estimation and judgment in areas 
such as identifying circumstances tiiat indicate an impairment may 
exist, identifying and grouping affeded assets, and developing the 
undiscounted and discounted futore cash fiows (used to estimate fair 
value in the absence of mari<et-based value) associated witii the 
asset Additionally, determining fair values requires probability 
weighting tiie cash flows to refled expectations about possible 
variations in ttieir amounts or timing and tiie selection of an 
appropriate discount rate. Although cash flow estimates are based on 
relevant information available at tiie time tiie estimates are made, 
estimates of toture cash flows are, by nature, highly uncertain and 
may vary significantiy from actual results. If an impairment has 
xcurred, tiie amount of tiie impairment recognized is ddermined by 
estimating ttie fair value of tiie assets and recording a loss if tiie 
carrying value is greater than the fair value. For assets identi'fied as 
held for sale, the carrying value is compared to tiie estimated fair 
value less the cost to sell in order to ddermine if an impairment loss 
is required. Until the assets are disposed d , ttidr estimated fair value 
is re-evaluated when drcumstences or events change. 

As discussed torther in Note 12 to tiie Consolidated Rnancial 
Statements, "Goodwill, Intangible Assets and Impairments", 
Commerdal Power recorded $160 million of pre-tax impairment 
charges related to certain generating assets and emission allowances 
primarily associated witii ttiese generation assets in ttie Midwed to 
write-down the value of these assds to their estimated fair value. The 
generation assds that were subjed to this impaimiert charge were 
tiiose coal fired generating assets that do not have certain 
environmental emissions confrd equipment, causing tiiese 
generation assets to be potentially heavily impaded by tiie EPA's 
proposed rules on emissions d NO^ and SO2. These impairment 
charges are recorded in Goodwill and Other Impairment Charges on 
Duke Energy's Consolidated Statement of Operations. 

Revenue Recognition 

Revenues on sales of elecfricity and gas are recognized when 
either tiie sen/ice is provided or tiie product is ddivered. Operating 
revenues include unbilled dedric and gas revenues eamed when 
service has been ddivered but not billed by tiie end d the accounting 
period. Unbilled retail revenues are estimated by applying an average 
revenue per kilowatt-hour (kWh) or per Md for all customer classes 

to the number d estimated kWh or Mcfe ddivered but n d billed. 

Unbilled wholesale energy revenues are calculated by applying ttie 

confradual rate per m^awatt-hour (mWh) to the number d 

estimated mWh ddivered but not yd billed. Unbilled wholesale 

demand revenues are calculated by applying ttie contradual rate per 

MW to ttie MW vdume ddivered but nd yd billed. The amount d 

unbilled revenues can vaty significantty from period to period as a 

result of numerous fadors, induding seasonality, weattier, cudomer 

usage patterns and customer mix. 

In accordance with new accounting ailes effiedive on 

Januaty 1, 2010, Duke Energy b^an consolidating Cinera/ 

Receivables Company, LLC (Cinergy Receivables). Acconlingly, 

unbilled revenues which had been included in ttie sale d tecdvables 

to Cinergy Receivables prior to tiie efliective date d ttie new 

accounting ailes, and tiius n d refleded on Duke Energy's 

Consolidated Balance Sheets, are now induded in Receivables on 

Duke Energy's Consolidated Balance Sheds. At December 31 , 2010 

and 2009, Duke Energy had $751 million and $460 million, 

respectively, d unbilled revenues wittiin Resfrided Receivables d 

Variable Intered Entities and Receivables on ttidr respedive 

Consolidated Balance Sheets. 

Accounting for Loss Contingendes 

Duke Energy is involved in certain 1^1 and environmental 
matiers ttiat arise in ttie normal course d business. In tiie preparation 
d its consolidated finandal statements, management makes 
judgments regarding tiie totore outiame d contingent events and 
records a toss contingency when it is determined tiiat it te probable 
tiiat a loss has occurred and tiie amourt d tiie loss can be 
reasonabty estimated. Management regjiarty reviews cunent 
idonnati'on available to determine whdher such accnials shouW be 
adjusted and whetiier new accmals are required. Edimating probable 
losses requires analysis d multiple forecasts and scenarios ttid often 
depend on judgments about potential adions by ttiird parties, such 
as federal, state and local courts and otiier regulators, (^ t inged 
liabilities are often resolved over long periods d tinte. Amounts 
recorded in the consolidated financial statements may differ from tiie 
adual odcome once tiie contingency fe resolved, which could have a 
material impad on futore results of operations, financial position and 
cash flows d Duke Energy. 

Duke Energy has experienced numaous daims for 
indemntfication and medical cod reimbursement rdating to damages 
for bodily injuries alleged to have arisen from tiie exposure to or use 
of asbedos in connedion witii consttudion and maintenance 
adivities conduded by Duke Energy Cardinas on its decfric 
generation plants prior to 1985. 

Amounts recognized as asbestos-rdated resen/es rdded to 
Duke Energy Cardinas in tiie respective Consolidated Balance Sheds 
totaled $853 million and $980 million as d December 31,2010 
and December 31, 2009, respedively, and are dassified in Otiier 
witiiin Dderred Credits and Otiier Uabilities and Ottier wittiin Cunert 
Liabilities. These resen/es are based upon tiie minimum amount in 
Duke Energy Cardinas' bed estimate d tiie range d loss f d cunert 
and totore asbedos daims ttirough 2030. Management believes ttid 
it is possible tiiere will be additional daims filed s ^ i n d Duke Energy 
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Carolinas after 2030. In light of the uncertainties inherent in a longer-
term forecast, management does not believe that tiiey can reasonably 
estimate the indemnity and medical costs tiiat might be incurred after 
2030 related to such potential claims. Asbedos-related loss estimates 
incorporate anticipated inflation, if applicable, and are recorded on an 
undiscounted basis. These resen/es are based upon current estimates 
and are subjed to greater uncertainty as tiie projection period 
lengttiens. A significant upward or downward frend in tiie number of 
claims filed, the nature of tiie alleged injury, and tiie average cod d 
resolving each such daim could change our edimated liability, as 
could any substantial adverse or favorable verdid at trial. A federal 
legislative sdution, further state tort reform or sfrudured settlement 
fransactions could also change tiie edimated liability. Given tiie 
uncertainties associated with projecting matters into tiie future and 
numerous otiier fadors outside our confrd, management bdieves 
that it is possible Duke Energy Carolinas may incur asbestos liabilities 
in excess d the recorded resen/es. 

Duke Energy has a third-party insurance policy to cover certain 
losses rdated to Duke Energy Carolinas' asbedos-related injuries and 
damages above an aggregate seff insured retention d $476 million. 
Duke Energy Carolinas' cumulative payments began to exceed tiie 
self insurance retention on its insurance policy during ttie second 
quarter of 2008. Futore payments up to ttie policy limit will be 
reimbursed by Duke Energy's ttiird party insurance carrier. The 
insurance policy limit for potential toture insurance recoveries for 
indemnification and medical cod daim payments is $1,005 million 
in excess of tiie seff insured retention. Insurance recoveries d $850 
million and $984 million related to tiiis policy are classified in tiie 
Consolidated Balance Sheds in Otiier witiiin Investinents and Otiier 
Assets and Receivables as of December 31, 2010 and 2009, 
respectively. Duke Energy is not aware d any uncertainties r^arding 
tiie legal suffidency of insurance daims. Management believes the 
insurance recovery assd is probable d recovery as tiie insurance 
carrier continues to have a sfrong finandal drengtii rating. 

For torther information, see Note 5 to the Consolidated Rnandal 
Statements, "Commitinents and Contingencies." 

Accounting for Income Taxes 

Significant management judgment is required in ddemiining 
Duke Energy's provision for income taxes, dderred tax assets and 
liabilities and tiie valuation allowance recorded againd Duke Energ/s 
net dderred tax assets, if any. 

Defened tax assets and liabilities are recognized for tiie totore 
tax consequences attributable to differences bdween ttie book basis 
and tax basis of assets and liabilities. Dderred tax assds and 
liabilities are measured using enaded tax rates expeded to apply to 
taxable income in the years in which tiiose temporaty differences are 
expected to be recovered or settled. The probability d realizing 
dden-ed tax assets is based on forecasts d futore taxable income and 
the use of tax planning that could impad tiie ability to realize dderred 
tax assets, ff future utilization of dderred tax assds is uncertain, a 
valuation allowance may be recorded againd certain dderred tax 
assets. 

In assessing the likelihood of realization of dderred tax assets, 
management considers estimates d the amourt and charader of 

futore taxable income. Adual income taxes could vaty ft'om estimated 
amounts due to ttie impacts d various items, induding c h a n ^ to 
income tax laws, Duke Energy's forecaded financial condition and 
results d operati'ons in futore periods, as wdl as results d audits and 
examinations d filed tax rdurns by taxing aufliorrties. Altiiougi 
management believes cunert estimates are reasonable, adual results 
could differ from ttiese estimates. 

Significant judgmert is also required in computing Duke 
Energ/s quarteriy effective tax rate (ETR). ETR calculations are 
revised eadi quarter based on tiie bed toll year tax assumptions 
available at tiiat time, induding, but not limited to, income Iwels, 
dedudions and credits. In accordance witii intwim tax reporting 
rules, a tax expense or bendit is recorded evety quarter to a l jud for 
tiie difference in tax expense computed based on ttie adual 
year-to-date ETR versus tiie forecasted annual ETR. 

Duke Energy recognizes tax bendits tor positions taken or 
expected to be taken on tax retoms, induding ttie dedsion to exdude 
certain income or fransactions from a retom, wfien a more-likdy-
ttian-nd ttireshdd is md for a tax position and management believes 
tiiat ttie position will be sustained upon examination by ttie taxing 
autiiorities. Duke Energy records tiie larged amount d tiie tax benefit 
ttiat is greater tiian 50% likely d being realized upon setttement 
Management evaludes each position based solely on ttie technical 
merits and fads and drcumstences d ttie position, assuming tiie 
position will be examined by a taxing autiiority having toll knowtedge 
d all relevart irtomiati'on. Significart man^mer t judgmert is 
required to determine rea^nition tiiresholds and tiie related amourt 
d tax benefits to be recognized in tiie Consolidated Rnandal 
Statements. Managemert reevaluates tax positions each period in 
which new information about reccgnition or meesurement becomes 
available. The portion d tiie tax benefit which \s uncertain is 
disclosed in the footootes to tiie Consolidated Rnandal Statements. 

Undisto'buted foreign earnings assodated vyith Intemational 
Energ/s operati'ons are considered indefinitefy reinvested, thus no 
U.S. tax fe recorded on such earnings. Thfe assertion fe based on 
managements determination ttiat ttie cash hdd in Intematiraial 
Enei^s fordgn jurisdictions is n d needed to tond tiie operations d 
its U.S. operations and tiiat Internati'onal Energy eittier has invested 
or has intentions to rdnved such eamings. While managemert 
cun-entiy intends to indefinitefy reinved all d Intemational Energ/s 
unremitted earnings, should drcumstences change, Duke Eneigy 
may need to record additional income tax expense in ttie period in 
which such determination changes. The cumulative undisttibuted 
earnings as d December 31, 2010 on which Duke Energy has not 
provided ddened U.S. income taxes and foreign witiiholding taxes is 
$1.2 billion. The amourt d unrecognized deferred tax liability rdated 
to tiiese undisttibuted earnings fe estimated at bdween $175 million 
and $250 million. 

For torther infonnation, see Note 22 to ttieOonsdidated 
Rnancial Statements, "Income Taxes." 

Pension and Other Post-Retirement Benefits 

The calculation d pension expense, otiier pcKt-retirement 
benefit expense and pension and other pod-retirement liabiliti'es 
require tiie use d assumptions. Changes in these assumptions can 
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result in different expense and reported liability amounts, and futore 

adual experience can differ from tiie assumptions. Duke Energy 

believes that the mod critical assumptions for pension and otiier 

post-retirement bendits are the expeded long-temi rate of retum on 

plan assets and the assumed discount rate. Additionally, medical and 

prescription drug cod trend rate assumptions are critical to Duke 

Energy's estimates of otiier pod-retirement benefits. 

Funding requirements for defined benefit (DB) plans are 

determined by government regulations. Duke Energy made vduntaty 

confributions to its DB retirement plans d $400 million in 2010, 

$800 million in 2009 and zero in 2008. In 2011, Duke Energy 

anticipates making $200 million of contributions to its DB plans. 

Duke Energy Plans 

Duke Energy and its subsidiaries (including legacy Cinergy 
businesses) maintain non-contributory defined benefit retirement 
plans. The plans cover mod U.S. employees using a cash balance 
formula. Under a cash balance formula, a plan partidpant 
accumulates a retirement benefit consisting of pay credits tiiat are 
based upon a percentage (which may vary witti age and years d 
seA/ice) of cunent eligible earnings and cunert intered credits. 
Certain legacy Cinergy employees are covered under plans that use a 
final average earnings formula. Under a final average eamings 
formula, a plan participant accumulates a retirement benefit equal to 
a percentage of tiieir highed 3-year average earnings, plus a 
percentage of their highed 3-year average eamings in excess d 
covered compensation per year of participation (maximum d 35 
years), plus a percentage of their highed 3-year average earnings 
times years of participation in excess d 35 years. Duke Energy also 
maintains non-qualified, non-confributory defined benefit retirement 
plans which cover certain executives. 

Duke Energy and mod of its subsidiaries also provide some 
health care and life insurance benefits for retired employees on a 
confributory and non-confributory basis. Certain employees are 
eligible for these bendits if tiiey have md age and sen/ice 
requirements at retirement, as defined in tiie plans. 

Duke Energy recognized pre-tax qualffied pension cod d $52 
million in 2010. In 2011, Duke Energ/s pre-tax qualffied pension 
cod is expeded to be $7 million lower tiian in 2010 resulting 
primarily from indusion of special settlement and confrad termination 
bendit costs in 2010 that will not be induded in 2011. Duke Energy 
recognized pre-tax nonqualified pension cod d $12 million and 
pre-tax otiier pod- retirement benefits cod of $28 million, in 2010. 

In 2011, pre-tax non-qualified pension cod and pre-tax otiier pod-
retirement bendits cods are expected to be approxiniately tiie same 
amounts in 2010. 

For both pension and otiier pod-retirement plans, Duke Energy 
assumes ttiat its plan's assds will generate a lot^-tenn rate d retom 
d 8.25% as of December 31,2010. The assds for Duke Energ/s 
pension and ottier pod-rdiremert plans are maintained in a master 
frud The investinent objective d tiie master tiud is to achieve 
reasonable retorns on tiud assds, subjed to a prudent levd d 
portfdio risk, for ttie purpose of enhandng ttie security d bendits for 
plan participants. The assd allocation targds were sd afler 
considering tiie investtnent objective and tiie risk profile. U.S. aiuities 
are hdd for tiidr high expected retom. Non-U.S. equities, debt 
securities, hedge tonds, real estate and otiier gobal securities are 
hdd for diversification. Investinents witiiin assd classes are to be 
diversified to achieve broad mari<d partidpation and reduce ttie 
impad d individual managers or investtnents. Duke Energy regularty 
reviews its actoal asset allocation and periodicalfy rebalances its 
investtnents to its targeted allocation when considered afp-opriate. 
Duke Energy also invests otiier pod-retiremert assets in ttie Duke 
Energy Corporation Employee Benefits Tmd (VEBA I) and ttie Duke 
Energy Corporation Pod-Retirement Medical Benefits Tmd (VEBA II). 
The investinent objective d the VEBAs fe to achieve suffidert retorns, 
subjed to a prudent levd d portfoHo risk, for ttie purpose d 
promoting tiie security d plan bendits for partidparts. The VEBAs 
are passively managed. 

The expeded long-term rate d retom d 8.25% for tiie plan's 
assds was devdoped using a weighted average calculation d 
expected retorns based primarily on totore expected retoms across 
assd dasses considering tiie use d active assd managers. The 
weighted average retoms expeded by assd dasses were 2.6% for 
U.S. equities, 1.45% for Non-U.S. equities, 1.0% for global equities, 
2.0% for debt securities, 0.3% for global private equity, 0.3% for 
hedge tonds, 0.3% for real estate and 0.3% for ottier gtobal 
securities. 

Duke Eneigy discounted its totore U.S. pension and otiier pod-
retirement obligations using a rate d 5.00% as d December 3 1 , 
2010. Duke Energy detemiines ttie appropriate discourt based on a 
yidd cun/e approach. Under tiie yidd cunre appx)ach, expected 
totore benefit payments for each plan are discounted by a rate on a 
ttiird-party bond yidd cunre conesponding to each duration. Tiie yield 
cun/e is based on a bond universe d AA and AAA-rated tong-tam 
corporate bonds. A single discount rate is calculated ttiat would yiekJ 
tiie same presort value as ttie sum d tiie discounted cash flows. 

Futore changes in plan assd rdurns, assumed discount rates and various otiier fadors rdated to tiie partidpants in Duke Ejn&g/s pension 
and pod-retirement plans will impad Duke Energy's totore pension expense and liabiliti'es. Management cannot predid witti certainty whd 
these fadors will be in the futore. The following table presents ttie approximate effed on Duke Energ/s 2010 pre-tax pension expense, penston 
obligation and other post-retirement benefit obligation ff a 0.25% change in rates were to occur: 

Qualified Penston Plans Ottier Post-Retiremert Plans 

(in millions) 

Effect on 2010 pre-tax pension expense 
Expected long-term rate of return 
Discount rate 

Effect on benefit obligation at December 31, 2010 
Discount rate 

-1-0.25% 

$ (11) 
(7) 

(101) 

-0.25% 

$ 11 
7 

101 

-1-0.25 % 

$ -
(1) 

(17) 

-0.25% 

$ -
1 

17 
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Duke Energy's U.S. pod-retirement plan uses a medical care frend rate which reflects tiie near and long-term expectation d increases in 

medical health care costs. Duke Energ/s U.S. pod-retirement plan uses a prescription dnig frend rate which reflects tiie near and long-term 

expectation of increases in prescription drug health care costs. As d December 31, 2010, tiie medical care tiend rates were 8.50%, which 

grades to 5.00% by 2020. As d December 31, 2010, ttie prescription drug trend rate was 9.80%, which grades to 5.00% :by 2025. The 

following table presents the approximate effed on Duke Energy's 2010 pre-tax otiier pod-retirement expense and otiier pod-retiremert benefit 

obligation if a 1 % point change in the healtti care frend rate were to occur: 

Ottier Post-Rdlrement Plans 

(in millions) -(-1.0% -1.0% 

Effect on other post-retirement expense 
Effect on other post-retirement benefit obligation 

$ 2 
37 

$ (2) 
(33) 

For further information, see Note 21 to tiie Consolidated Rnandal Statements, "Employee Bendit Plans." 

LIQUIDITY AND CAPITAL RESOURCES 

Known Trends and Uncertainties 

At December 31, 2010, Duke Energy had cash and cash 
equivalents of $1.7 billion, of which $700 million is held in foreign 
jurisdictions and is forecasted to be used to tond tiie operations d 
and investinents in International Energy. To fund its liquidity and 
capital requirements during 2011, Duke Energy will rdy primarily 
upon cash flows from operations, borrowings, and its existing cash 
and cash equivalents. The relatively stable operating cash fiows dt i ie 
U.S. Franchised Eledric and Gas business segment compose a 
substantial portion of Duke Energy's cash flows from operations and it 
is anticipated that it will continue to do so for tiie next several years. A 
material adverse change in operations, or in available financing, 
could impact Duke Energy's ability to tond its current liquidity and 
capital resource requirements. 

Ultimate cash flows from operations are subjed to a number d 
fadors, including, but not limited to, regulatory condraints, economic 
trends and market vdatility (see Item 1 A. "Risk Factors" for details). 

Duke Energy projects 2011 capital and investinent expenditores 
of $5.0 billion, primarily considing d : 

• $3.9 billion at U.S. Franchised Elecfric and Gas 

• $0.7 billion at Commercial Power 

• $0.2 billion at International Energy and 

• $0.2 billion at Other 

Duke Energy continues to focus on reducing risk and positioning 
its business for future success and will inved principally in its 
drongest business sedors. Based on tiiis goal, 78% d total projected 
2011 capital expenditores are allocated to tiie U.S. Franchised 
Elecfric and Gas segment Total U.S. Franchised Elecfric and Gas 
projeded 2011 capital and investment expenditores indude $1.7 
billion for system growtii, $1.8 billion for maintenance and upgrades 
of existing plants and infrasfructore to sen/e load growtii and $0.4 
billion of nudear toel. 

Witii respect to the 2011 capital expenditore plan, Duke Energy 
has flexibility witiiin its $5.0 billion budgd to dder or eliminate 
certain spending should the broad economic recovery stall. Of tiie 
$5.0 billion budgd, $2.4 billion rdates to projects for which 
management has committed capital, including, but not limited to, ttie 

continued constiuction d Cliflside Unit 6, tiie Edwardspot IG(X 
plant and ttie Buck and Dan River combined cycle gas-fired facilities, 
and management intends to spend tiiose capital dollars in 2011 
irrespective of broader economic factors. $2.0 billion d projeded 
2011 capital expenditores are expeded to be used primarily fw 
overall system maintenance, customer connections and corporde 
expenditores. Altiiough ttiese expenditores are ultimdely necessaty to 
ensure overall sydem maintenance and rdiability, ttie timing d ttie 
expenditores may be influenced by broad economic conditions and 
customer growtii, tiius managemert has more fledbility in terms d 
when these dollars are adually spert. The remaining planned 2011 
capital expenditores d $0.6 billion are d a disaetionaty natore and 
rdate to growtti opportunities in which Duke Energy may inved, 
provided tiiere are opportunities ttiat med retom expectations. 

As a result d Duke Energ/s signfficant commitinert to 
modernize its generating fled tiirough ttie consfrudion d new units, 
as wdl as its focus on increasing its renewable energy portfdio, tiie 
ability to cod effectively manage ttie constiuction phase d cun^Hit 
and futore projects is critical to ensuring toll and timdy reco\rety d 
costs d consfruction witiiin its regulated operations. Should Dulffi 
Energy encounter significant cod ovenuns above amounts approved 
by tiie various state commissions, and tiiose amounts are disallowed 
for recovety in rates, totore cash fiows and resuHs d operations could 
be adversely impacted. 

Many d Duke Energ/s cunent capital ©(penditore projects, 
including system modemization and renewable invesbnents, qualify 
tor bonus depreciation. Duke Energy estimates tiiat over time it could 
generate cumulative cash benefits bdween $1.5 billion and $3 
billion from ttiese provisions. This broad range reflects uncertainty 
over how bonus depreciation mles will be applied, Duke Energy is 
waiting for darification from tiie US Department d Treasury to 
determine which projeds will qualify for 50% or for 100% bonus 
depreciation deductions. Even ttiough bonus depreciation rdated to 
Duke Energ/s r^ulated projects reduces rate base, tiie cash benefits 
will decrease Duke Energ/s need for finandngs over time and help to 
mitigate totore customer rate increases. 

Duke Energy anti'dpates its debt to total capitalization ratio to be 
47% in 2011. In 2011, Duke Energy cunentiy antidpates issuing 
additional nd debt d $2.2 billion, primarify for ttie purpose d 
funding capital expenditores. Due to ttie flexibility in ttie timir^ d 
projeded 2011 capital expenditores, ttie timing and amount d debt 
issuances ttiroughout 2011 could be influenced by changes in ttie 
timing d capital spending. 
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Duke Energy has access to unsecured revolving credit facilities, 
which are not resfrided upon general markd conditions, with 
aggregate bank commitments of $3.14 billion. Additionally, Duke 
Energy has access to $0.2 billion in credit fadlities from smaller 
regional banks. At December 31, 2010, Duke Energy has availabte 
borrowing capacity of $2.5 billion under ttiese fadlities. Management 
currentiy believes that amounts available under its revolving credit 
facility are accessible should there be a need to generate additional 
short-term finandng in 2011, such as ttie issuance of commercial 
paper. Management expects that cash flows from operations and 
issuances of debt will be suffidert to cover the 2011 funding 
requirements related to capital and investinents expenditores and 
dividend payments. 

Duke Energy monitors compliance witii all debt covenants and 
redrictions and does not currentiy believe it will be in violation or 
breach of its significant debt covenants during 2011. However, 
circumstances could arise that may alter tiiat view, including a totore 
change in tax law governing U.S. taxation d fordgn earnings, tf and 
when management had a belief ttiat such potential breach could 
exist, appropriate action would be taken to mitigate any such issue. 
Duke Energy also maintains an adive dialogue witii the credit rating 
agencies. 

Duke Energy periodically evaluates tiie impad d repatiiation of 
cash generated and held in foreign countries. Duke Energy's current 
intent is to indefinitdy ranvest fordgn eamings. However, 
circumstances could arise that may alter that view. If Duke Energy 
were to decide to repafriate foreign generated and hdd cash, 
recognition d material U.S. federal income tax liabilities could be 
required. 

Operating Cash Rows 

Net cash provided by operating activities was $4,511 million in 
2010, compared to $3,463 million in 2009, an increase in cash 
provided of $1,048 million. The increase in cash provided by 
operating adivities was driven primarily by: 

• Exduding the impacts of non-cash impairment charges, nd 
income increased during the year ended December 31, 2010 
compared to the same period in 2009, 

• A $400 million decrease in confributions to company 
sponsored pension plans, and 

• Changes in traditional working capital amounts due to timing 
of cash receipts and cash payments, prindpally a decrease in 
coal inventory, partially offeet by a net decrease in cash from 
taxes of $480 million. 

Net cash provided by operating activities was $3,463 million in 
2009, compared to $3,328 million in 2008, an increase in cash 
provided of $135 million. The increase in cash provided by operating 
adivities was driven primarily by: 

• Exduding the impacts of non-cash impairment charges, nd 
income increased during the year ended December 31, 2009 
compared to ttie same period in 2008, and 

• Changes in traditional wori<ing capital amounts due to timing 

of cash receipts and cash payments, prindpalty a nd increase 

in cash from taxes of $740 million, partially offsd by an 

increase in coal inventory, partially offsd by 

• An $800 million increase in contributions to company 

sponsored pension plans. 

Investing Cash Flows 

Nd cash used in investing activities was $4,423 million in 

2010, $4,492 million in 2009, and $4,611 million in 2008. 

The primaty use of cash rdded to investing adivities is capital, 

investtnent and acquisition expenditores, detailed by reportable 

business segment in ttie following table. 

Capital, Investment and Acquisition Experafituiies by Business 

Segment 

(in millions) 

U.S. Franchised Elecfric and Gas 
Commercial Power 
Intemational Energy 
Otiier 

Total consolidated 

Years Ended December 31, 

2010 2009 2008 

$3,891 $3,560 $3,650 
525 688 870 
181 128 161 
258 181 241 

$4,855: $4,557 $4,922 

The decrease in cash used in investing activities in 2010 as 
compared to 2009 is primarily due to ttie following: 

• A $300 million increase in proceeds from assd sales, 

• A $120 million deaease in purchases d avaitable-fbr-sate 

securities, nd d proceeds, due to nd proceeds d $95 million 

in 2010 compared to nd purchases d $25 million in 2009, 

and 

• A $40 million increase in nd emission allowance activity, 

refleding nd sales in 2010 compared to nd purchases in 

2009. 

These increases in cash used were partially dfed by ttie 

following: 

• A $300 million inaease in capital, invesfrnert and acquisition 

expenditores. 

The decrease in cash used in investing adivities in 2009 as 
compared to 2008 is primarity due to the following: 

• A $365 million decrease in capital, invesfrnert and 

acquisition expenditures, due primarity to 2008 acquisitions. 

This decrease in cash used was partiaify offid by the folkiwing: 

• A $125 million decrease in proceeds from avaitable-for-sale 
securities, nd d purchases, due to nd purchases d $25 
million in 2009 compared to nd proceeds d $100 million In 
2008, 
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• A $70 million decrease in nd emission allowance adivity, 
refleding net purchases in 2009 compared to nd sales in 
2008, and 

• A $30 million decrease in proceeds from assd sales. 

Financing Cash Flows and Liquidity 

Duke Energy's consolidated capital stiudure as of 
December 31, 2010, including short-term debt was 45% debt and 
55% common equity. The fixed charges coverage ratio, calculated 
using SEC guidelines, was 3.0 times for 2010,3.0 times for 2009, 
and 3.4 times for 2008. 

Nd cash provided by financing adivities was $40 million in 
2010 compared to $1,585 million in 2009, a decrease in cash 
provided of $1,545 million. The change was due primarily to tiie 
fdlowing: 

• A $1,785 million decrease in proceeds fiom issuances of 
long-term debt, net of redemptions, as a result d nd 
issuances of $1,091 million during 2010 as compared to nd 
issuances of $2,876 million during 2009, 

• A $200 million decrease in proceeds from the issuances d 
common dock primarily related to tiie DRIP and otiier internal 
plans, and 

• A $60 million increase in dividends paid in 2010. 

These decreases in cash provided were partially offed by: 

• A $490 million increase due to the repayment of tiie Duke 

Energy Ohio credit facility drawdown and outstanding 

commercial paper in 2009, and 

Nd cash provided by financing adivities was $1,585 million in 
2009 compared to $1,591 million in 2008, a decrease in cash 
provided of $6 million. The change was due primarily to the 
following: 

• A $475 million decrease due to the repayment of the Duke 
Energy Ohio credit facility drawdown and outstanding 
commercial paper, and 

• An $80 million increase in dividends paid in 2009. 

These decreases in cash provided were partially offeet by: 

• A $385 million increase in proceeds from tiie issuances d 
common dock primarily rdated to tiie DRIP and ottier intemal 
plans, and 

• A $210 million increase in proceeds from issuances of long-
term debt net d redemptions, as a result d nd issuances of 
$2,875 million during 2009 as compared to nd issuances d 
$2,665 million during 2008. 

Significant Financing Activities — Year Ended 2010. 

Duke Energy issues shares of its common dock to med certain 
employee benefit and long-term incentive obligations. B^inning in 
tiie fourth quarter of 2008, Duke Energy began issuing autiiorized 

but unissued shares d common stock to fulfill obligations urujer its 
DRIP and otiier internal plans, induding 401(k) plans. Proems 
from all issuances d common stixk, primarily rdated to tiie DRIP 
and otiier employee benefit plans, induding employee exercises d 
dock options, were $302 million in 2010.-

During tiie year ended (December 31 , 2010, Duke Energy's 
total dividend per share d common stock was $0.97, which resulted 
in dividend payments d $1,284 million. 

In December 2010, Top d the World Wind Energy LLC, a 
subsidtaty d Duke Energy Generation Sen/ices, Inc. (DEGS), an 
indired whdly-owned subsidiary of Duke Energy, entered into a long-
term loan agreement for $193 million principal amount matoring in 
December 2028. The collateral for ttiis loan is substantially all dtt ie 
assds d Top of ttie World Windpower LLC. The initi'al intered rate on 
tiie ndes is tiie six month adjusted London Intertjank Offered Rate 
(LIBOR) plus an applicable margin. In connedion witii tiiis debt 
issuance, DEGS entered into an intered rate swaJD to convdt tiie 
substantial majority d ttie loan intered payments from a variable rate 
to a fixed rate d 3.465% plus ttie applicable maigin, which was 
2.375% as d December 31,2010. Proceeds from ttie issuance will 
be used to hdp tond ttie existing wind portfolfo. 

In September 2010, Duke Energy Cardinas converted $143 
million d tax-exemd variable-rate demand bonds to tex-oempt tenn 
bonds, which cany a fixed intered rate d 4.375 % and matore 
October 2031. Prior to the conversion, tiie bonds were held by Duke 
Energy Carolinas as freasury bonds. In connedion witii the 
conversion, tiie tax-exempt bonds were secured by a series d Duke 
Energy Carolinas' fird mortgage bonds. 

In September 2010, Duke Eneiiy Cardinas converted $100 
million d tax-exemd variable-rate demand bonds, to tax-exempt temi 
bonds, which carry a fixed irtered rate d 4.625% and-matore 
November 1,2040. In connection witii the con\ffirsion, ttie 
tax-exemd bonds were secured by a series d Duke Energy Cardinas' 
first mortgage bonds. In September 2010, Duke Energy Indiana 
retonded $70 million d tax-exempt audion rate bdids tiirough tiie 
issuance d $70 million prindpal amourt d tax-exempt tenn bonds, 
d which $60 million cany a fixed intered rate d 13.375% and 
matore March 1,2019 and $10 million cany a fixed intered rate d 
3.75% and matore April 1, 2022. In connection witii tiie 
conversion, tiie tax-exempt bonds were secured by a series d Duke 
Energy Indtana's fird mortgage bonds. 

In September 2010, Duke Energy Indiana retonded $70 million 
d tax-exempt audion rate bonds ttirough tiie issuance d $70 million 
prindpal amount d tax-exemd term bonds, d which $60 million 
cany a fixed intered rate d 3.375% and matore March 1,2019 and 
$10 million carry a fixed intered rate d 3.75% and matore April 1, 
2022. In connection witti ttie conversion, ttie tax-exemd boncte were 
secured by a series d Duke Energy Indiana's first mortgage bonds. 

In July 2010, Duke Energy Indfana issued $500 million 
prindpal amourt d 3.75% fird mortgage bonds due July 15,2020. 
Proceeds from ttie issuance were used to repay $123 million d 
borrowings under tiie Master Credit Facility, and will be used to tond 
Duke Energy Indiana's ongoing capital expenditores and for gaieral 
corporate purposes. 

In Jufy 2010, International Energy issued $281 million 
prindpal amount in Brazil, which carries an intered rate d 8.59% 
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plus IGP-M (Brazil's monthly inflation index) non-convertible 

debentures due July 2015. Proceeds of the issuance were used to 

rdinance Brazil debt related to DEIGP and for futore debt maturities 

in Brazil. 

In June 2010, Duke Energy Carolinas issued $450 million 

principal amount of 4.30% fird mortgage bonds due June 15, 

2020. Proceeds from the issuance will be used to tond Duke Energy 

Cardinas' ongdng capital expenditures and for general corporate 

purposes. 

In May 2010, Green Frontier Wind Power, LLC, a subsidiaty d 

DEGS, an indired wholly-owned subsidiary d Duke Energy, entered 

into a long-term loan agreement for $325 million prindpal amount 

maturing in 2025. The collateral for tiiis loan fe a group of five wind 

farms located in Wyoming, Colorado and Pennsylvania. The initial 

intered rate on the notes is the six month adjusted LIBOR plus an 

applicable margin. In connection witii tills debt issuance, DEGS 

entered into an intered rate swap to convert ttie substantial majority 

of the loan interest payments from a variable rate to a fixed rate d 

approximately 3.4% plus tiie applicable margin, which was 2.5% as 

of September 30, 2010. Proceeds from ttie issuance will be used to 

help fund the exiding wind portfolio. 

In March 2010, Duke Energy issued $450 million prindpal 

amount of 3.35% senior notes due April 1, 2015. Proceeds from ttie 

issuance were used to repay $274 million d borrowings under ttie 

mader credit fadlity and for general corporate purposes. 

Significant Financing Activities — Year Ended 2009. 

Duke Energy issues shares of its common dock to med certain 
employee bendit and long-term incentive obligations. Beginning in 
the fourth quarter of 2008, Duke Energy began issuing autiiorized 
but unissued shares d common shx;k to toffill obligations under its 
DRIP and otiier internal plans, including 401 (k) plans. Proceeds 
from all issuances of common stock, primarify related to tiie DRIP 
and otiier employee benefit plans, including employee exerdses d 
stock options, were $519 million in 2009. 

During the year ended December 31, 2009, Duke Energ/s 
total dividend per share of common stock was $0.94, which resulted 
in dividend payments of $1,222 million.. 

December 2009, Duke Energy Ohio issued $250 million 
principal amount d fird mortgage bonds, which carty a fixed intered 
rate of 2.10% and mature June 15,2013. Proceeds from tiiis 
issuance, together with cash on hand, were used to repay Duke 
Energy Ohio's borrowing under Duke Energ/s master credit facility. In 
conjundion with tiiis debt issuance, Duke Energy Ohio entered into 
an intered rate swap agreement tiiat converted intered on this deW 
issuance from the fixed coupon rate to a variable rate. The initial 
variable rate was set at 0.31%. 

In November 2009, Duke Energy Carolinas issued $750 
million principal amount of fird mortgage bonds, which cany a fixed 
intered rate of 5.30% and matore February 15, 2040. Proceeds 
from tills issuance will be used to fund capital expenditores and 
general corporate purposes, including the repayment at matority d 
$500 million of senior notes and fird mortgage bonds in ttie fird half 
d2010. 

In Odober 2009, Duke Energy Indiana retonded $50 million d 
tax-exempt variable-rate demand bonds tiirough ttie issuance d $50 

million principal amount d tax-exemd term bonds, which cany a 
fixed intered rate d 4.95% and matore October 1,2040. The 
tax-exemd bonds are secured by a senes d Duke Energy Indiana's 
fird mortgage bonds. 

In September 2009, Duke Energy Ohio and Duke Energy 
Indiana repaid and immediately re-bonowed $279 million and $123 
million, respecti'vdy, under Duke Ener^s master credit fadlity. 

In September 2009, Duke Energy Cardinas converted $77 
million d tax-exemd variable-rate demand bonds to tax-exempt tenn 
bonds, which carty a fixed intered rate d 3.60% and matore 
Februaty 1, 2017. In connedion witti the conversion, ttie tax-exempt 
bonds were secured by a series d Duke Energy Cardinas! fird 
mortgage bonds. 

In September 2009, Duke Energy Kentocky issued $100 
million d senior debentores, which cany a fixed iritered rate d 
4.65% and matore Odober 1,2019. Proceeds fiwn tiie issuance 
were used to repay Duke Energy Kentock/s borrowings under Duke 
Energ/s master credit fadlity, to replenish cash used to repay $20 
million [Xindpal amount d ded due September 15,2009 and for 
general corporate purposes. 

In Augud 2009, Duke Energy issued $1 billion principal 
amount d senior notes, d which $500 million cany a fixed intered 
rate d 3.95% and matore September 15, 2014 and $500 million 
carry a fixed intered rate of 5.05% and matore September 15, 
2019. Proceeds from ttie issuance were used to redeem commercial 
paper, to tond capital expenditores in Duke Energ/s unregutated 
businesses in ttie U.S. and tor general corporate (Xjrposes. 

In June 2009, Duke Energy Indfana retonded $55 million d 
tax-exempt variable-rate demand bonds ttirough the isaiance d $55 
million prindpal amount d tax-exempt tenn bonds due Augud 1, 
2039, which carry a fixed intered rate d 6.00% and are secured by 
a series d Duke Energy Indiana's fird mortgage bonds. The retonded 
bonds were redeemed Jufy 1, 2009. 

In March 2009, Duke Energy Ohto issued $450 million 
prindpal amount of fird mortgage bonds, which cany a fixed intered 
rate d 5.45% and matore April 1, 2019. Proceeds fiom ttiis 
issuance were used to repay short-tenn notes and for general 
corporate purposes, induding tonding capital expenditores. 

In March 2009, Duke Energy Indiana issued $450 million 
prindpal amount d fird mortgage bonds, which cany a fixed intered 
rate d 6.45% and matore April 1,2039. Proceeds from ttiis 
issuance were used to fund capital expenditores, to replenish cash 
used to repay $97 million d senior notes which matored on 
March 15,2009, to tond ttie repaymert at matority d $125 million 
d fird mortgage bonds due July 15, 2009, arKi for general corporate 
purposes, induding ttie repayment d short-term notes. 

In January 2009, Duke Energ/ issued $750 million principal 
amount d 6.30% senior notes due Febniaiy 1,2014. Proceeds 
from ttie issuance were used to redeem commercfal paper and for 
general corporate purposes. 

In Januaiy 2009, Duke Energy Indfana retonded $271 million 
of tax-exemd audion rate bonds tiirough tiie issuance of $271 
million d tax-exemd variable-rate demand bonds, which are 
supported by dired-pay letters d aedit d which $144 million had 
initial rates d 0.7% resd on a weekly basis with $44 million 
matoring May 2035, $23 million matoring March 2031 and $77 
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million maturing December 2039. The remaining $127 million had 
initial rates of 0.5% reset on a daily basis with $77 million maturing 
December 2039 and $50 million matoring Odober 2040. 

Significant Financing Activities — Year Ended 2008. 

Duke Energy issues shares d its common dock to med certain 
employee benefit and long-term incentive obligations. B^inning in 
tiie fourth quarter of 2009, Duke Energy began issuing autiiorized 
but unissued shares of common dock to fuffill obligations under its 
DRIP and otiier internal plans, including 401(k) plans. Proceeds 
from all issuances of common dock, primarily rdated to ttie DRIP 
and otiier employee benefit plans, including employee exercises of 
dock options, were $133 million in 2009. 

During ttie year ended December 31,2008, Duke Energy's 
total dividend per share of common dock was $0.90, which resulted 
in dividend payments of $1,143 million. 

In December 2008, Duke Energy Kentocky rdunded $50 
million of tax-exempt audion rate bonds tiirough the issuance of $50 
million of tax-exempt variable-rate demand bonds, which are 
supported by a dired-pay letter d credit The variable-rate demand 
bonds, which are due Augud 1, 2027, had an initi'al intered rate d 
0.65% which is resd on a weekly basis. 

In November 2008, Duke Energy Cardinas issued $900 
million principal amount of fird mortgage bonds, d which $500 
million carry a fixed intered rate of 7.00% and mature November 15, 
2018 and $400 million carry a fixed intered rate of 5.75% and 
mature November 15, 2013. The net proceeds from issuance were 
used to repay amounts borrowed under ttie master credit facility, to 
repay senior notes due January 1, 2009, to replenish cash used to 
repay senior notes at tiieir scheduled matority in Odober 2008 and 
for general corporate purposes. 

In Odober 2008, International Energy issued $153 million d 
debt in Brazil, of which $112 million matore in September 2013 
and carty a variable intered rate equal to ttie Brazil interbank rate 
plus 2.15%, and $41 million matore in September 2015 and cany 
a fixed intered rate of 11.6% plus an annual inflation index. 
International Energy used tiiese proceeds to pre-pay existing long-
term debt balances. 

In September 2008, Duke Energy and its wholly-owned 
subsidiaries, Duke Energy Cardinas, Duke Energy Ohio, Duke Energy 
Indiana and Duke Energy Kentucky, borrowed a total d $1 billion 
under Duke Energy's mader credit fadlity. For additional information, 
see "Available Credit Facilities and Resfricti've Debt Covenants" below. 

In Augud 2008, Duke Energy Indiana issued $500 million 
prindpal amount of fird mortage bonds, which carry a fixed intered 
rate of 6.35% and mature August 15, 2038. Proceeds from tiiis 
issuance were used to fund capital expenditores and for general 
corporate purposes, including the repayment d short-temi notes and 
to redeem fird mortgage bonds maturing in September 2008. 

In June 2008, Duke Energy issued $500 million prindpal 
amount of senior notes, of which $250 million cany a fixed intered 
rate of 5.65% and matore June 15, 2013 and $250 million carry a 
fixed intered rate of 6.25% and matore June 15, 2018. Proceeds 

from tiie issuance were used to redeem commercial paper, to tond 
capital expenditores in Duke Energy's unr^ulated businesses in ttie 
U.S. and for general corporate purposes. 

In April 2008, Duke Energy Cardinas issued $900 million 
prindpal amount d fird mortgage bonds, d which $300 million 
carry a fixed intered rate d 5.10% and mdure April 15,2018 and 
$600 million carry a fixed intered rate d 6.05% and matore 
April 15,2038, Proceeds ftom ttie issuance were used to torxl 
capital expenditores and for general corporate purposes. In 
anticipation d tiiis debt issuance, Duke Enera' Carolinas executed a 
series d intered rate swaps in 2007 to lock in tiie martcd intered 
rates at ttiat time. The value of ttiese intered rate swaps, which were 
terminated prior to issuance d ttie fixed rate debt, was a pre-tax loss 
d $23 million. This amount was recorded as a component d 
Accumulded Ottier Comprehensive Loss and is being amortized as a 
component d Intered Expense over ttie life d ttie deW. 

In April 2008, Duke Energy Cardinas retonded $100 millfon d 
tax-exempt audion rate bonds ttirough ttie issuance d $1CX) million 
d tax-exempt variable-rate demand bonds, which are supported by a 
dired-pay letter d credit The variable-rate demand bonds, which are 
due November 1, 2040, had an initial intered rate d 2.15% which 
will be resd on a weekly basis. 

In Januaty 2008, Duke Energy Cardinas issued $900 million 
prindpal amount d first mortgage bonds, d which $400 million 
carry a fixed intered rate d 5.25% and matore Januaty 15, 2018 
and $500 million cany a fixed intered rate d 6.00% and matore 
Januaty 15,2038. Proceeds from the issuance were used to tond 
capital expenditores and for general corporate purposes, including the 
repayment d commercfal paper. In anti'dpati'on d tiiis debt issuance, 
Duke Energy Cardinas executed a series d intered rate swaps in 
2007 to lock in tiie mari<d intered rates at tiiat time. The value d 
tiiese intered rate swaps, which were terminated prior to issuance d 
tiie fixed rate ded, was a pre-tax loss d $18 million. This amourt 
was recorded as a component d Aaumulated Ottier Comprehensive 
Loss and is being amortized as a component d Intered Expense wer 
tiie Iffe dt i ie debt 

Ava/'/abfe Qedit Facilities and Restrictive Debt Cbv^ianfs. 

The total capacity under Duke Eneri^'s master credit fadlity, 
which expires in June 2012, is $3.14 billion. The credit fadlity 
contains an option allowing bonowing up to ttie full amount d the 
fadlity on ttie day d initial expiration for up to one year. Duke Energr, 
Duke Energy Carolinas, Duke Energy Ohio, induding Duke Energy 
Kentocky, and Duke Energy Indfana (collectivdy refened to as ttie 
bonowers), each have bonowing capacity under tiie master credit 
fadlity up to specified sub limits for each bon^ower. Howe\rer, Duke 
Energy has ttie unilateral ability to increase or deaease ttie borrowing 
sub limits d each borrower, subjed to per bonower maximum cap 
limitatt'ons, at any time. The amount available under tiie mader credit 
fadlity has been reduced by tiie use d tiie mader aedit facility to 
backstop tiie issuances of commercial paper, lettws d credit and 
certain tax-exemd bonds. 
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Master Credit Facility Summary as d December 31,2010 (in millions)<^ 

Duke Energy 
Duke Energy 

Cardinas 
Duke Energy 

Ohio*̂  
Duke Energy 

Indiana Total 

Fadlity Size*' 
Less: 
Notes Payable and Commercial Paper 
Outstanding Letters of Credit 
Tax-Exempt Bonds 

$1,097 

(11) 
(25) 

$840 

(300) 
(7) 

(95) 

$750 

(27) 
(84) 

$ 450 $3,137 

(150) (450) 
- (45) 

(81) (285) 

Available Capacity $1,061 $438 $639 $ 219 $2,357 

(a) This summary excludes certain demand facilities and committed fedlities ttiat are insignificant in size or which generally support very specific requiremenB, which primarily include 
facilities that Ijackstop various outstanding tax-exempt bonds. 

(b) Credit facility contains a covenant requiring the debt-to-lDtal capitalization ratio to not exceed 65% for each bonwier. 
(c) Contains sub limits at December 31, 2010 as follows: $650 million for Duke Energy Ohio and $100 million for Duke Energy Kentucky. 

In April 2010, Duke Energy and Duke Energy Carolinas entered 
into a new $200 millipn four-year unsecured revolving credit fadlity. 
Duke Energy and Duke Energy Carolinas are Co-Borrowers under ttiis 
facility, witti Duke Energy having a borrowing sub limit of $100 
million and Duke Energy Carolinas having no borrowing sub limit. 
Upon dosing d ttie facility, Duke Energy made an initial borrowing of 
$75 million for general corporate purposes. 

In September 2008, Duke Energy and its wholly owned 
subsidiaries, Duke Energy Carolinas, Duke Energy Ohio, Duke Energy 
Indiana and Duke Energy Kentucky borrowed a total d $ l billion 
under Duke Energy's Master Credit Fadlity. All outstanding 
borrowings have been repaid as of December 31, 2010. 

In September 2008, Duke Energy Indiana and Duke Energy 
Kentocky collectively entered into a $330 million ttiree-year letter of 
credit agreement witti a syndicate d banks, under which Duke 
Energy Indiana and Duke Energy Kentucky may requedttie issuance 
of letters of credit up to $279 million and $51 million, respedively, 
on their behalf to support various series d variable rate demand 
bonds issued or to be issued on behalf d eittier Duke Energy Indiana 
or Duke Energy Kentocky. In September 2010, the letter of credit 
agreement was amended to reduce ttie size to $327 million and 
extend the maturity date to September 2012. This credit fadlity, 
which is not part of Duke Energy's mader credit facility, may not be 
used for any purpose other than to support tiie variable rate demand 
bonds issued by Duke Energy Indiana and Duke Energy Kentocky. 

Duke Energy's debt and credit agreements contain various 
financial and other covenants. Failure to med those covenants 
beyond applicable grace periods could resutt in accelerated due dates 
and/or termination of the agreements. As d December 31,2010, 
Duke Energy was in compliance witii all covenants rdated to its 
significant debt agreements. In addition, some credit agreements may 
allow for accderation of payments or termination d tiie agreements 
due to nonpayment, or to the acceleration d otiier significant 
indebtedness of tiie borrower or some d its subsidiaries. None d tiie 
debt or credit agreements contain material adverse change dauses. 

Credit Ratings. 

Duke Energy and certain subsidiaries each hold credit ratings by 
Standard & Poor's (S&P) and Moody's Investors Sen/ice (Mood/s). 
Duke Energy's corporate credit rating and issuer credit rating from 

BBB-h 
A-

BBB-l-
A-
A-
A-

Baa2 
A3 

Baa2 
Baal 
Baal 
Baal 

S&P and Moody's, respedivdy, as d Feboiaty 1,2011 is A- and 

Baa2, respedivdy. The following table summarizes tiie Feboiaty 1, 

2011 unsecured credit ratings ftom ttie rating agendes retained by 

Duke Energy and its prindpal tonding subsidiaries. 

Senior Unsecured Credit Rat ir^ Summary as of February 1,2011 

Standard Mood/s 
and Investors 

Poor's Sen/Ice 

Duke Energy Corporation 
Duke Energy Carolinas, ttC 
Cinergy Corp. 
Duke Energy Ohio, Inc. 
Duke Energy Indiana, Inc. 
Duke Energy Kentucky, Inc. 

Duke Energy's credit ratings are depended on, among dher 
factors, ttie ability to generate suffidert cash to fund capital and 
investtnent expenditores and pay dividends on itscommon stock, 
while maintaining ttie sfrengtti d its currert balance shed. If, as a 
resutt d mari<d conditions or otiier factors, Duke Errergy is unable to 
maintain its cunert balance shed sfrengtti, or if its earnings and cash 
flow outtook materially deteriorates, Duke Energ/$ credit ratings could 
be negatively impaded. 

On Januaty 10,2011, S&P and Mood/s affinned tiie ratings 
and sfable outiook d Duke Energy and its subsidiaries, accept for 
Duke Energy Ohio which ttie outtook was changed ftom positive to 
stable. These rding agency adions were taken in response to tiie 
announcement d ttie proposed merger witti Progress. See Note 3 to 
ttie Consolidated Finandal Statements, "Acquisiti'ons and Dispositiors 
d Businesses and Sales d Ottier Assets" for torther details on ttie 
proposed merger. 

Credit-Related Clauses. 

Duke Energy may be required to repay certain dett should ttie 
credit ratings at Duke Energy Carolinas fell to a cdtein levd at S&P or 
Mood/s. As d December 31, 2010, Duke Energy had $4 million d 
senior unsecured notes which matore seriaify ttirough 2012 tiid may 
be required to be repaid if Duke Energy Cardinas' senior unsecured 
ded ratings fell below BBB- at S&P or Baa3 d Mood/s, and 
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$14 million of senior unsecured notes which matore serially tiirough 

2016 tiiat may be required to be repaid if Duke Energy Carolinas' 

senior unsecured debt ratings fall bdow BBB at S&P or Baa2 at 

Mood/s. 

Other Financing Matters. 

In September 2010, Duke Energy filed a registtation statement 

(Form S-3) witti the Securities and Exchange (^mmission (SEC). 

Under this Form S-3, which is uncapped, Duke Energy, Duke Energy 

Cardinas, Duke Energy Ohio and Duke Energy Indiana may issue 

debt and other securities in tiie toture at amounts, prices and witii 

terms to be ddermined at the time of future offerings. The registtation 

statement also allows for the issuance of common stock by Duke 

Energy. 

Duke Energy has paid quarterly cash dividends for 85 

consecutive years and expects to continue its policy d paying regular 

cash dividends in the futore. There is no assurance as to tiie amount 

of future dividends because ttiey depend on future earnings, capital 

requirements, financial condition and are subjed to the discretion d 

the Board of Diredors. 

Dividend and Other Funding Restrictions of Duke Energy 
Subsidiaries. 

As discussed in Note 4 to the Consolidated Rnandal Statements 
"Regulatory Matters", Duke Energy's whdly-owned public utility 
operating companies have resfrictions on tiie amount d tonds tiiat 
can be franderred to Duke Energy via dividend, advance or loan as a 
resutt of conditions imposed by various regulators in conjunction with 
Duke Energy's merger witti Cinergy. Additionally, certain otiier Duke 
Energy subsidiaries have otiier redrictions, such as minimum 
working capital and tangible nd worth requirements pursuant to ded 
and otiier agreements that limit the amount of tonds tiiat can be 
tranderred to Duke Energy. At December 31, 2010, the amount d 
redrided net assets d wholly-owned subsidiaries d Duke Energy ttiat 
may not be disfributed to Duke Energy in ttie form d a loan or 
dividend is $9.8 billion. However, Duke Energy does nd have any 
legal or ottier redridions on paying common shxk dividends to 
shareholders out of its consolidated Retained Earnings account 
Although these resfridions cap tiie amount of tonding tiie various 
operating subsidiaries can provide to Duke Energy, management 
does not believe these resfrictions will have any significant impad on 
Duke Energy's ability to access cash to med its payment d dividends 
on common stock and other future tonding obligations. 

Off-Balance Shed Arrangements 

Duke Energy and certain d its subsidiaries enter into guarantee 
arrangements in ttie nonnal course of busings to fadlitate 
commercial transactions with third parties. These anangements 
indude performance guarantees, stand-by letiers d credit, debt 
guarantees, surety bonds and indemnifications. 

Mod d tiie guarantee arrangements entered into by Duke 
Energy enhance tiie credit standing d certain subsidiaries, 
non-consolidated entities or less ttian whdly-owned entiti'es, enabling 
tiiem to condud business. As such, tiiese guarantee anangements 
involve elements d performance and credit risk, whrch are n d 
induded on ttie Consolidated Balance Sheets. The possibility d Duke 
Energy, eittier on its own or on behalf of Spedra Energy Capital, LLC 
(Specfra Capital) ttirough indemnification agreements entered into as 
part d tiie spin-off d Specfra Energy C^rp (Specfra Ener^), having to 
honor its contingencies is fargely dependert upon tiie futore 
operati'ons d ttie subsidfaries, investees and other tiiird parties, or ttie 
occurrence d certain totore events. 

Duke Energy perfonns ongoing assessmerts d its guarantee 
obligations to detennine whdher any liabiliti'es iiave been friggered as 
a resutt d potential increased non-perfonnance risk by parties for 
which Duke Energy has issued guarantees. Exced for certain 
perfonnance obligations related to Crescert, which filed Chapter 11 
bankniptcy petitions in a U.S. Bankmptcy court in June 2009 and 
for which a liabilify d $26 million was recorded̂  during 2009 due to 
tiie probability d performance under certain guarantees, it is n d 
probable as d December 31, 2010 tiiat Duke Energy will have to 
perform under its remaining exiding guarantee diligations. However, 
management continues to monitor the finandal ojnditi'on d ttie third 
parties or non-wholly-owned entities for whom Duke Enei^ has 
issued guarantees on behalf d to ddennine whettier perfbnnance 
under tiiese guarantees becomes probable in tiie totore. 

See Note 7 to tiie Consolidded Finandal Statements, 
"Guarantees and Indemnifications," for torther details d ttie 
guarantee anangements. 

Issuance d ttiese guarantee anangements is not required for tiie 
majority d Duke Energ/s operations. Thus, if Duke Energy 
discontinued issuing tiiese guarantees, tiiere would n d be a material 
impad to ttie consolidated results d operations, cash flows or 
financial positi'on. 

Duke Energy holds interests in VIEs, bdh consdidated and 
unconsdidated. For torttier irtomiation, see Note 17 to tiie 
Consolidated Finandal Statements, "Variable Intered Ertities". 

Otiier ttian ttie guarantee anangements discussed above and 
normal operating lease anangements, Duke Energy does n d ha\re 
any material off-balance shed finandng entities or sfrudure. For 
additional irformation on tiiese commitinents, see Note 5 to tiie 
Consolidated Rnandal Statements, "Commitinents and 
Contingendes." 

Contractual Obligations 

Duke Energy enters into confracts that require paymert d cash 
at certain specified periods, based on certain specified minimum 
quantities and prices. The following table summarizes Duke Ener^s 
confradual cash obligations for each d ttie periods presented. 
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Contractual Obliptions as of December 31,2010 

Payments Due By Period 

(in millions) Total 
$29,475 

660 
523 

359 
13,771 
2,650 

480 

Less ttian 1 
year 

(2011) 
$1,197 

54 
87 

23 
3,323 
2,260 

48 

2-3 Years 
(2012 & 

2013) 
$ 5,757 

98 
136 

39 
4,709 

41 
96 

4-5 Years 
(2014 & 

2015) 
$4,095 

89 
83 

39 
2,907 

115 
96 

More ttian 
5 Years 

(2016 & 
Thereafter) 

$18,426 
419 
217 

258 
2,832 

234 
240 

Long-term debt<«> 
Capital leases*' 
Operating leases"" 
Purchase Obligations:"!' 

Firm capacity and transportation payments*' 
Energy commodity contractsw 
Other purchase, maintenance and sen/ice obligations '̂ 

Otiier funding obligations^ 

Total confractual cash obligations® $47,918 $6,992 $10,876 $7,424 $22,626 

(a) 

(b) 

(c) 
(d) 

(e) 

(h) 

See Note 6 to ttie Consolidated Finandal Statements, "Debt and Credit Facilities." Amount includes interest payments over life of debt Interest paynnents on waijiable rate debt 
instruments were calculated using interest rates derived from the interpolation of the forecast interest rate cunffi. In addition, a spread was placed on top of the jnteiest rates to aid in 
capturing the volatility inherent in projecting future interest rates. 
See Note 5 to the Consolidated Financial Statements, "Commitments and Contingencies." Amounts in the table above include the interest component of capital! leases based on the 
interest rates explicitly stated in the lease agreements. 
Includes fimi capacity payments that provide Dul(e Energy with uninterrupted firm access to electricity tiansmission capacity, and natural gas transportation contracts. 
Includes contractual obligations to purchase physical quantities <rf electricity, coal, nuclear fuel and limestone. Also, includes contracts that Duke Energy has deslgiated as h e c ^ , 
undesignated contracts and contracts that qualify as normal purchase/normal sale (NPNS). For contracts where the price paid is based on an index, the anxxmit is based on fbnwaid 
marl<et prices at December 31,2010. For certain of these amounts, Duke Eneigy may settle on a net cash basis since Duke Energy has entered into payment netting agreements with 
counterparties that permit Duke Energy to offset receivables and payables with such counterparties. 
Includes contracts for software, telephone, data and consulting or advisory services. Amount also includes contractual obligations for engineering, procurement and construction costs lor 
new generation plants and nuclear plant refurbishments, environmental projects on fossil facilities, major maintenance of certain non-regulated plants, maintenance and day to day 
contract work at certain wind facilities and commitments to buy wind and combustion torbines (CT). Amount excludes certain open purchase orders for senriceS ttiat are provided on 
demand, for which the timing of the purchase cannot be determined. 
Relates to future annual funding obligations to ttie nuclear decommissioning trust fund (NDTF) (see Note 9 to ttie Consolidated Financial Statements, "Asset ReBrement OWigattons^. 
The table above excludes certain obligations discussed herein related to amounts lecoitied wittiin Deferred Credits and Other Liabilities on ttie Consolidated Balance Sheets due to ttie 
uncertainty of ttie timing and amount of futore cash flovirs necessary to settle tiiese oblivions. The amount of cash flows to be paid to settle ttie assa retirement obligations is not known 
with certainty as Duke Energy may use intemal resources or external lesouices to perfomi retirement acttvities. As a result, cash obligations for asset retirement activiMes are e(cluded 
from ttie table above. However, the vast majority of asset retirement obligations will be settled beyond 2014. Asset retirement obligations recognized on ttie ConsolkJated Balance Sheets 
total $1,816 million and ttie fair value of ttne NDTF, which will be used to help fund ttiese obligations, is $2,014 million at December 31 , 2010. TTie table above excludes resents for 
litigation, environmental remediation, asbestos-related injuries and damages claims and self-insurance claims (see Note 5 to tt» Consolidated Financial Statements, "Committnents and 
Contingencies") because Duke Energy is uncertain as to ttie timing of when cash payments will be required. Additionally, ttie table above excludes ainual insurance premiums ttiat are 
necessaiy to operate ttie business, including nuclear insurance (see Note 5 to ttie Consolidated Financial Statements, "Committnents and Clontingencies"), fiinding of pension and ottier 
post-retirement benefit plans (see Note 21 to ttie Consolidated Rnancial Statements, "Employee Benefit Hans") and regulatory liabilities (see Note 4 to ttie Consolidated Rnancial 
Statements, 'Regulatory Matteis") because ttie amount and timing of ttie cash payments are uncertein. Abo excluded are Deferred Income Taxes and Investnnent Tax Ciedils recorded on 
the Consolidated Balance Sheets since cash payments for income taxes are determined based primarily on laxabte income for each discrete fiscal year. Additionally, amounls related to 
uncertain tax positions are excluded from ttie table above due to uncertainty of timing of future payments. 
Current liabilities, except for current mattjr'ities of long-terin debt, and purchase obligations reflected in ttie Ctonsolidated Balance Sheets, have been excluded from ttie above teyjie. 

Quantitative and Qualitative Disclosures About Market Risk. 

Risk Management Pdides 

Duke Energy and its regisfrants are exposed to mari<d risks 
associated witti commodity prices, credit exposure, intered rates, 
equity prices and foreign currency exchange rates. Management has 
established comprehensive risk management pdides to monitor and 
manage ttiese markd risks. Duke Energy's Chid Executive Officer 
and Chid Finandal Ofl'icer are responsible for tiie overall approval d 
markd risk management polides and ttie delegation d approval and 
authorization levels. The Finance and Risk Management Committee 
of the Board of Diredors recdves periodic updates from tiie Chid Risk 
Officer and other members of management on markd risk positions, 
corporate exposures, credit exposures and overall risk management 
adivities. The Chid Risk Officer is responsible for the overall 
governance of managing credit risk and commodity price risk, 
including monitoring exposure limits. 

Commodity Price Risk 

Duke Eneigy 

Duke Energy and its regisfrants are exposed to ttie impad d 
mari<d fluctoattons in ttie prices d eledridty, coal, natoral gas and 
ottier energy-rdated products martcded and purdiased as a resutt d 
its ownership d energy related assets. Duke Energy's exposure to 
tiiese fluduations is limited by tiie cod-based regulation of its U.S. 
Franchised Elecfric and Gas operations and certain portions d 
(Commercial Power's operati'ons as tiiese related operations are 
typically allowed to recover certain d tiiese costs ttirough various 
cod-recovety dauses, induding tod clauses. While tiiere may be a 
dday in timing bdween when tiiese cods are incuned and when 
tiiese costs are recovered tiirough rates, changes from year to year 
have no material impad on operating results d these regulated 
operations. Additionally, mod d Duke Energ/s lon&-tenn power sales 
confracts substantially shift all toel price risk to tiie purchaser. 
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Price risk represents the potential risk of loss from adverse 

changes in the market price of dedricity or otiier energy 

commodities. Duke Energy's exposure to commodity price risk is 

influenced by a number d factors, induding confrad size, lengtii, 

markd liquidity, location and unique or spedflc contrad terms. Duke 

Energy employs established policies and procedures to manage its 

risks assodated with these markd fluduations, which may indude 

using various commodity derivatives, such as swaps, totures, 

forwards and options. For additional information, see Note 14 to tiie 

Consolidated Financial Statements, "Risk Management, Derivative 

Indruments and Hedging Activities." 

Validation of a contrad's fair value is perfomied by an internal 

group separate from Duke Energy's deal originati'on areas. While 

Duke Energy uses common indudry pradices to develop its valuation 

techniques, changes in Duke Energy's pridng methodologies or tiie 

underlying assumptions could result in significantiy diflierent fair 

values and income recognition. 

Hedging Strategies. 

Duke Energy dosely monitors tiie risks associated witii 
commodity price changes on its future operations and, where 
appropriate, uses various commodity insfruments such as elecfricity, 
coal and natural gas forward confracts to mitigate tiie dfed of such 
fluduations on operations. Duke Energy's primary use of energy 
commodity derivatives is to hedge tiie generation portfolio againd 
exposure to tiie prices of power and toel. 

The majority of derivatives used to manage Duke Energy's 
commodity price exposure are either not designated as a hedge or do 
not qualify for hedge accounting. These insfruments are rdened to as 
undesignated contracts. Undesignated derivatives entered into by 
regulated businesses refled mark-to-markd changes of tiie derivative 
insfruments fair value as a regulatory asset or liability on tiie 
Consolidated Balance Sheets. Undesignated derivatives entered into 
by unregulated businesses are mari<ed-to-market each period, witii 
changes in the fair value of tiie derivative insfruments refleded in 
earnings. 

Certain derivatives used to manage Duke Energy's commodity 
price exposure are accounted for as eittier cash flow hedges or fair 
value hedges. To ttie extent ttiat insfruments accounted for as hedges 
are effective in offsetting ttie transaction being hedged, ttiere is no 
impact to tiie Consolidated Statements d Operations until after 
delivery or settlement occurs. Accordingly, assumptions and valuation 
techniques for tiiese confracts have no impad on reported earnings 
prior to settlement. Several fadors influence the effectiveness of a 
hedge contrad, including tiie use d contracts witti different 
commodities or unmatched terms and counterparty credit risk. Hedge 
effectiveness is monitored regulariy and measured at lead quarteriy. 

In addition to the hedge confracts described above and recorded 
on the Consolidated Balance Sheets, Duke Energy enters into dher 
confracts ttiat qualify for tiie NPNS exception. When a confrad meets 
ttie criteria to qualify as a NPNS, U.S. Franchised Elecfric and Gas 
and Commerdal Power apply such exception. Income recognition 
and realization related to nomial purchases and normal sales 
contracts generally coincide witti ttie physical ddivery d power. For 
contracts qualifying for tiie NPNS exception, no recognition d tiie 

confrads fair value in ttie (Consolidated Rnancial Statements is 

required until settlement d the confrad as long as ttie transacti'on 

remains probable of occurring. 

Generati'on Portfolio Risks for 2011. 

Duke Energy is primarily exposed to markd price fluctuations d 
wholesale power, natoral gas, and coal prices in ttie U.S. Franchised 
Elecfric and Gas and Commerdal Power segments. Duke Energy 
optimizes tiie value d its bulk power mart<ding (fiPM) and 
non-regulated generation portfolios. The portfolios indude generation 
assds (power and capacity), fud, and emission allowances. The 
componert pieces of the portfolio are bougtit and sdd tiased on 
modds and forecasts d generati'on in order to manage tiie economic 
value d ttie portfolio in accordance witti ttie sfrategies d ttie business 
units. The generati'on portfolio n d utilized to sen/e retail operations or 
committed load is subjed to commodity price fluduations, altiiougi 
tiie impad on tiie Consolidated Statements d Operations reported 
earnings Is partially offsd by mechanisms in tiie regulated 
jurisdictions ttiat result in ttie sharing d nd profits from tiiese 
adivities witti retail customers. Based on a sensitivity analysis as d 
December 31, 2010 and 2009, it was estimated ttiat a 10% price 
change per MWh in fon/i/ard wholesale power prices would have a 
corresponding died on Duke Energy's pre-tax income d $20 million 
in 2011 and would have had a $12 million impad in 2010, 
exduding ttie impad d mari<-to-markd changes on non-qualitying or 
undesignated hedges rdating to periods in excess d one year fiom 
tiie respedive date, which are discussed tortJier below. Based on a 
sensitivity analysis as d December 31,2010 and 2009, it w ^ 
edimated tiiat a 10% change in tiie fonward price per ton d coal 
would have a corresponding effed on Duke Energ/s pre-tax income 
d $2 million in 2011 and would have had an $8 million impad in 
2010, exduding tiie impad of mark-to-niari<d changes on 
non-qualifying or undesignated hedges relating to periods in excess d 
one year from tiie respective date. Based on a sensitivity analysis as 
d December 31, 2010 and 2009, it was estimated tiid a 10% 
price change per Million British Thermal Unit (MMBto) in natoral gas 
prices would have a corresponding dfed on Duke Energ/s pre-tax 
income d $17 million in 2011 and would have had a $6 million 
impad in 2010, exduding tiie impad d mark-to-markd charges CMI 
undesignded hedges rdating to periods in excess d one year ftom 
tiie respedive date, which are discussed torther below. 

Sensitivities for derivatives beyond 2011. 

Derivative confracts executed to manage generati'on portfolio 
risks for ddivety periods beyond 2011 are also exposed to changes in 
fair value due to mart<d price fluduations of wholesale power and 
coal. Based on a sensitivity analysis as d December 31, 2010 and 
2009, it was estimated tiiat a 10% price change in tiie fonward price 
per MWh of wholesale power would have a conegponding dlied on 
Duke Enerar's pre-tax income d $20 million in 2011 and would 
have had a $24 million impad in 2010, resulting from ttie impad d 
mark-ti)-mart<d changes on non-qualifying and undesignated powa 
confrads pertaining to periods in excess d one year from the 
respedive date. Based on a sensitivity analysis as d IDecember 31 , 
2010 and 2009, it was estimated ttid a 10% change in ttie fowvard 
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price per ton of coal would have an insignificant effed on Duke 

Energy's pre-tax income in 2011 and $10 million in 2010, resulting 

from tiie impad of mark-to-markd changes on non-qualifying and 

undesignated coal contracts pertaining to periods in excess of one 

year from tiie respective date. 

Other Commodity Risks. 

At December 31, 2010, pre-tax income in 2011 was not 

expeded to be materially impacted for exposures to otiier 

commodities' price changes. 

The commodity price sensitivity calculations above consider 

existing hedge positions and estimated produdion levds, but do not 

consider other potential effects that might result from such changes in 

commodity prices. 

Duke Energy Carolinas 

Duke Energy Carolinas has limited exposure to mari<d price 
changes in fuel incurred for its retail customers due to tiie cost 
tracking and recovery mechanisms in its retail jurisdidions. Duke 
Energy Cardinas does have exposure to ttie impad d market 
fluduations in tiie prices of eledricity, toel and emissions allowances 
witii its BPM sales. Price risk represents tiie potential risk d loss from 
adverse changes in the market price d dedricity or ottier energy 
commodities. Duke Energy Carolinas employs established polides 
and procedures to manage its risks associated with these markd 
fluctoattons using various commodity derivatives, such as fon/i/ards 
and swaps. For further information see Note 14 to tiie Consolidated 
Financial Statements, "Risk Management, Derivative Insfruments and 
Hedging Activities. 

Generation Portfolio Risks for 2011. 

Duke Energy Carolinas is primarily exposed to markd pries 
fluctoations d wholesale power prices tiirough its BPM adivities. The 
generation portfolio not utilized to sen̂ e retail operations or commitied 
load is subjed to commodity price fluctoations, altiiough tiie impad 
on the Consolidated Statements d Operations reported eamings is 
partially offset by mechanisms in the regulated jurisdictions tiiat resutt 
in the sharing of net profits from these adivities witii retail customers. 
Based on a sensitivity analysis as of December 31, 2010 and 2009, 
it was edimated tiiat a ten percent price change per MWh in forward 
wholesale power prices would have a corresponding dfed on Duke 
Energy Carolinas' pre-tax income of $1 million in bdh 2011 and 
2010, excluding the impad of mark-to-markd changes on 
undesignated hedges relating to periods in excess d one year from 
the respedive date. 

Duke Energy Carolinas' exposure to commodity price risk is 
influenced by a number d fadors, including confrad size, lengtti, 
markd liquidity, location, availability of coal supply, and unique or 
specific contrad terms. The commodity price sensitivity calculati'ons 
above consider existing hedge positions and estimated production 
levds, but do not consider other potential effects tiiat might resutt 
from such changes in commodity prices. 

Duke Energy Ohk> 

Duke Energy Ohio has limited exposure to markd price changes 

of fuel and emission allowance costs incurred for its retail cush)mers 

due to tiie use d cod fracking and recovety mechanians in its retail 

jurisdidions. Duke Energy Ohio does have exposure to tiie impad d 

markd fluctoations in tiie prices d dedricity, fuel and emission 

allowances associated witii its generation odput not utilized to sen/e 

retail operati'ons and it natoral gas distiibution. Price risk represents 

tiie potenti'al risk of loss from adverse changes in tiie mari<d price d 

elecfricity or otiier energy commodities, such as gas or coal. Duke 

Energy Ohio employs established policies and procedures to manage 

its risks associated witii ttiese mart(d fluduatior^ using various 

commodity derivatives, such as fonwards, swaps and options. See 

Note 14 to tiie Consdidated Rnancial Statements!, "Risk 

Management, Derivative Instiuments and Hedging Adivities," f d 

additional infomiation. Otiier derivatives used to manage Duke 

Energy Ohio's commodity price exposure are eitiiQ- n d designated as 

a hedge or do not qualify for hedge accounting. Derivatives related to 

regulated businesses refled changes in tiie fair value d tiie derivative 

indmments as a regulatoty assd or liability on ttie Consolidated 

Balance Sheets. Derivatives related to unrelated businesses are 

mari<ed-to-markd each period, witii changes in ttie fair value d tiie 

derivative instiuments refleded in eamings. 

(^neration Porthlm Risks for 2011. 

Duke Energy Ohio is primarily exposed to mari<d price 
fluduations d wholesale power, coal, natoral p s and emission 
allowance prices associated witii its excess capacity fiom generation 
assets ttiat are dedicded to sen/e Ohio retail customers and its 
non-i^ulated operations. Duke Energy Ohio dosdy monitors tiie . 
risks associated witii tiiese commodity price changes on its futore 
generati'on operati'ons and, where appropriate, uses various 
commodity indniments such as dedricity, coal and natoral gas 
fonward confracts to mitigate tiie effed d such fluctoations on 
operati'ons, in addition to optimizing tiie value d its non-rotated 
generation portfoHo. The portfdio indudes generation assets (power 
and capacity), tod, and emission allowances. Modded forecasts d 
futore generation outiDd, tod requirements, and emission allowance 
requirements are based on fon/i/ard power, fud and emission 
allowance markets. The component pieces d ttie portfdio are b o u ^ 
and sold based on tills modd in order to manage ttie economic value 
d the portfolio, where such markd tiansparency exists. The 
generation portfolio not utilized to sen/e retail operations or commitied 
load is subjed to commodity price fluduations. Based on a sensitivity 
analysis as d December 31, 2010 and 2009, it was estimated ttid 
a 10% price change per MWh in fonwanJ wholesale power prices 
would have a corresponding effed on Duke Energy Ohio's pre-tax 
income of $19 million in 2011 and $10 million in 2010, 
respecti'vdy, exduding tiie impad d mari<-lo-mari^ changes on 
non-qualitying or undesignated hedges rdating to periods in excess d 
one year from ttie respective date, which are discussed torther bdow. 
Based on a sensitivity analysis as d IDecember 31,2010 and 2009, 
it was estimated tiiat a 10% change in ttie fonward price per ton d 
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coal would have a corresponding effed on Duke Energy Ohio's 

pre-tax income of $2 million in 2011 and $8 million in 2010, 

respectively, excluding tiie impad of mari<-to-markd changes on 

non-qualifying or undesignated hedges relating to periods in excess d 

one year from the respective date, which are discussed further below. 

Based on a sensitivity analysis as of December 31, 2010 and 2009, 

it was edimated that a 10% price change per MMBto in natoral gas 

prices would have a corresponding effect on Duke Energy Ohio's 

pre-tax income of $17 million in 2011 and $6 million in 2010, 

respedively, excluding the impad d mark-ti>markd changes on 

undesignated hedges relating to periods in excess d one year from 

the respedive date. 

Sensitivities for derivatives beyond 2011. 

Derivative confracts executed to manage generati'on portfolio 
risks for ddivery periods beyond 2011 are also exposed to changes in 
fair value due to market price fluduations of wholesale power and 
coal. Based on a sensitivity analysis as d December 31, 2010 and 
2009, it was estimated that a 10% price change in tiie fonward price 
per MWh d wholesale power would have a corresponding eflied on 
Duke Energy Ohio's pre-tax income of $20 million in 2011 and $24 
million in 2010, respedively, resulting from the impad d 
mark-to-mart<et changes on non-qualitying and undesignated power 
confracts pertaining to periods in excess of one year from tiie 
respective date. Based on a sensitivity analysis as of December 31, 
2010 and 2009, it was estimated tiiat a 10% change in tiie fonward 
price per ton of coal would have an insignificant effed on Duke 
Energy Ohio's pre-tax income in 2011 and $10 million in 2010, 
resulting from tiie impad of mark-to-markd changes on 
non-qualitying and undesignated coal confracts pertaining to periods 
in excess d one year from tiie respedive date. 

Duke Energy Ohio's exposure to commodity price risk is 
influenced by a number d fadors, induding confrad size, lengtti, 
market liquidity, location and unique or specific contrad terms. The 
commodity price sensitivity calculations above consider existing 
hedge positions and estimated produdion levels, bd do not consider 
otiier potential effects tiiat might result from such changes in 
commodity prices. 

Duke Energy Indiana 

Duke Energy Indiana has limited e)qx)sure to mari<d price 
changes of toel and emission allowance costs incuned for its retail 
cudomers due to the use of cost fracking and recovery mechanisms 
in the state of Indiana. Duke Energy Indiana does have exposure to 
tiie impact of market fluctoations in tiie prices of eledridty, tod and 
emission allowances associated witii its generation odput nd utilized 
to serve retail operations or committed load (i.e., bi-lateral and 
whdesale power sales). Price risk represents ttie potenti'al risk d loss 
from adverse changes in tiie markd price d elecfricity or otiier energy 
commodities, such as gas, coal or emission allowances. Duke Energy 
Indiana employs established policies and procedures to manage its 
risks associated with tiiese markd fluctoations using various 
commodity derivatives, such as fonwards, swaps and options. See 
Note 14 to tiie Consolidated Rnancial Statements, "Risk 
Management, Derivative Instiuments and Hedging Activities," for 
additional information. 

Generation Portfolio Risks for 2011. 

Duke Energy Indiana is primarily exposed to ttie impad d 
market fluduations in tiie prices d dedricity, fuel and emission 
allowances assodated witti its generati'on odput n d utilized to senre 
retail operati'ons or committed load (tiirough its bi-lateral and 
wholesale power sales activities), altiiough ttie impad on the 
Consolidated Statements d Operations reported earnings is partially 
offsd by mechanisms in tiie related jurisdictions tiiat resutt in ttie 
sharing d nd profits from tiiese adivities witii retail customers. Duke 
Energy Indiana dosely monitors ttie risks associated witti tiiese 
commodity price changes on its futore generation operations and, 
where appropriate, uses various commodity instiuments sudi as 
fohfvard contiacts and swap confrads to mitigate (fie eHfecX d such 
fluctoations on operations. The portfolio indudes generation assets 
(power and capacity), tod, and emission allowances. Modded 
forecasts d totore generation output, fuel requirements, and emisaon 
allowance requirements are based on fonwarti power, toel and 
emission allowance mart<ets. The component pieces d tiie portfolio 
are bought and sold based on ttiis modd in order to manage ttie 
economic value of tiie portfolio, where such mart^d transparency 
exists. Based on a sensitivity analysis peribrmed as d December 31 , 
2010, Duke Energy Indiana's forecasted exposure to commodity 
price risk is n d anti'dpated to have any material adverse effed on its 
consolidated results of operations in 2011. The sensitivity analyas 
performed as d December 31,2009 related to forecasted ©cposure 
to commodity price risk during 2010 also indicated tiiat commodity 
price risk would not have any material adverse effed on Duke Energy 
Indiana's consolidated results d operations during 2010 and ttie 
impacts d changing commodity prices In its consdidated resuHs d 
operations for 2010 was insignificant 

Duke Energy Indiana's exposure to commodity price risk is 
influenced by a number d fadors, induding confrad size, lengtti, 
mart<d liquidity, location and unique or specific cortrad terms. The 
commodity price sensitivity calculati'ons above corisida' existing 
hedge positions and estimated production levds, but do nd consider 
ottier potenttal dfeds ttiat might result from such changes in 
commodity prices. 

Credit Risk 

Duke Energy 

Credit risk represents ttie loss ttiat Duke Energy R^drants 
would incur if a countenMrty fails to perfomi under its corrtradual 
obligations. To reduce credit exposure, Duke Energy seeks to enter 
into netting agreements with counterparties ttiat pennit Duke Energy 
to .offsd receivables and payables witti such counterparties. Duke 
Energy attempts to torther reduce aedit risk witti certain 
counterparties by entering into agreements tiid enable Duke Energy 
to obtain cdlateral or to temiinate or resd tiie ternis d tiansadjons 
after specified time periods or upon tiie occunence d credit-relaled 
events. Duke Energy may, at times, use aedit derivati'ves or otiier 
dmctores and techniques to provide for tiiird-party credit 
enhancement d Duke Energ/s counterparties' obligations. Duke 
Energy also obtains cash or letters d aedit from Oustomers to prwide 
credit support outside d collateral agreements, where appropriate, 
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based on its financial analysis of the cudomer and ttie regulatoty or 
confradual terms and conditions applicable to each transadion. 

Duke Energy's industiy has hidorically operated under 
negotiated credit lines for physical ddivety contracts. Duke Energy 
frequentiy uses mader collateral agreements to mitigate certain credit 
exposures. The collateral agreements provide for a counterparty to 
pod cash or letters of credit to tiie exposed party for exposure in 
excess of an established tiireshold. The threshold amount represents 
an unsecured credit limit, determined in accordance witii the 
corporate credit policy. Ckillateral agreements also provide that the 
inability to pod collateral is sufficient cause to temiinate confracts and 
liquidate all positions. 

Duke Energy's prindpal cudomers for power and natural gas 
mari<eting and fransportation services are indudrial end-users, 
mari<eters, local distiibution companies, munidpalities, elecfric 
cooperatives and utilities located tiiroughout ttie U.S. and Latin 
America. Duke Energy has concenfrations d receivables from natural 
gas and eledric utilities and their affiliates, as wdl as indudrial 
customers and marketers throughout tiiese regions. These 
concentrations of cudomers may affed Duke Energy's overall credit 
risk in tiiat risk fadors can negativdy impact ttie credit quality d the 
entire sedor. Where exposed to credit risk, Duke Energy analyzes tiie 
counterparties' financial condition prior to entering into an agreement, 
establishes credit limits and monitors ttie appropriateness d those 
limits on an ongoing basis. 

Duke Energy has a third-party insurance policy to cover certain 
losses related to Duke Energy Carolinas' asbedos-related injuries and 
damages above an aggregate self insured retention of $476 million. 
Duke Energy Carolinas' cumulative payments began to exceed tiie 
self insurance retention on its insurance policy during tiie second 
quarter of 2008. Future payments up to the policy limit will be 
reimbursed by Duke Energy's tiiird party insurance carrier. The 
insurance policy limit for potential toture insurance recoveries for 
indemnification and medical cod claim payments is $1,005 million 
in excess of tiie self insured retention. Insurance recoveries d $850 
million and $984 million related to tiiis policy are dassified in tiie 
Consolidated Balance Sheets in Other wittiin Investinents and Ottier 
Assets and Receivables as of December 31, 2010 and 2009, 
respectivdy. Duke Energy is not aware d any uncertainties regarding 
the legal sufficiency of insurance daims. Management believes tiie 
insurance recovery asset is probable d recovery as tiie insurance 
carrier continues to have a sfrong finandal sfrengtti rating. 

Duke Energy and its subsidiaries also have credit risk exposure 
tiirough issuance of performance guarantees, letters d credit and 
surety bonds on behalf of less tiian wholly-owned entities and ttiird 
parties. Where Duke Energy has issued tiiese guarantees, it is 
possible tiiat Duke Energy could be required to perform under tiiese 
guarantee obligations in the event the obligor under tiie guarantee 
fails to perform. Where Duke Energy has issued guarantees rdated to 
assets or operations ttiat have been disposed of via sale, Duke Energy 
attempts to secure indemnification from the buyer against all futore 
performance obligations under tiie guarantees. See Note 7 to tiie 
Consolidated Financial Statements, "Guarantees and 
Indemnifications," for torther infomiation on guarantees issued by 
Duke Energy or its subsidiaries. 

Duke Energy is also subjed to credit risk d its vendors and 

suppliers in the form d perfonnance risk on contracts Induding, but 

not limited to, oulsourdng anangements, major constiuction projects 

and commodity purchases. Duke Energ/s credit eixposure to such 

vendors and suf^liers may take tiie fomi d increased rasts or projed 

delays in tiie evert of non-peribrmance. 

Based on Duke Energ/s polides for managing credit risk, its 

exposures and its credit and otiier resewes, Duke Eners^ does nd 

currentiy antidpate a materially adverse dtfed on its consolidated 

finandal position or results d operations as a result d 

non-performance by any counterparty. 

Duke Eneigy Carolinas 

Retail. 

Credit risk associated witti Duke Energy Cardinas' sen/ice to 
residential, commerdal and industiial customers is generalty limited 
to outstanding accounts receivable. Duke Energy Ordinas mitigates 
tills credit risk by requiring customers to provide a cash deposit or 
letter d credit until a satisfactoty paymert histoty is established, at 
which time tiie deposit is typically rdunded. Charge-dfs for the retail 
customers have historically been insigniflcant to ttie operations d 
Duke Energy CJardinas and are typically recovered tiirough ttie retail 
rates. Management conttnually monitors customer charge-oflis and 
payment patterns to ensure ttie adequacy d bad ded resen/es. 

Wholesale Sales. 

To reduce aedit exposure related to wholesale sales, Duke 
Energy Carolinas seeks to enter into netting agreements witti 
counterparties ttiat permit Duke Energy Carolinas to cXSsei lecdvables 
and payables witti such counterparties. Duke Energy Carolinas 
attempts to further reduce aedit risk witti certain cpunterparties by 
entering into agreements ttiat enable Duke Energy Carolinas to obtain 
collateral or to terminate or resd the tenns d transactions after 
specified time periods or upon tiie occurrence d credit-rdated events. 
Where exposed to credit risk, Duke Energy Cardinas analyzes ttie 
counterparties' finandal condition prior to entering into an agreement, 
establishes credit limits and monitors ttie appropriateness dtirose 
limits on an ongdng basis. Duke Energy Carolinas^ prindpal 
customers for wholesale sales are mari<eters, munidpalities, etedric 
cooperatives and utilities located ttiroughout the Soutiieastem United 
States. Duke Energy Cardinas has concenfrations d recdvables ftom 
ttie dedric utilities sector. These concenfrations doidomers may 
affed Duke Energy Cardinas' overall credit risk in thd risk factors can 
negatively impad tiie credit quality d tiie entire sector. Based on 
Duke Energy Carolinas' polides for managing aedit risk, its exptsures 
and its credit and ottier resdves, Duke Energy Cardinas does nd 
anticipate a materially adverse efled on its consolidated financtel 
position or results of operations as a result d non-performance by any 
counterparty. 

Other. 

Duke Energy Carolinas has a tiiird-party insurance pdicy to 
cover certain losses related to asbestos-rdated injuries and damages 
above an a^regate self insured retention of $476 million. Duke 
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Energy Carolinas' cumulative payments began to exceed the self 

insurance retention on its insurance policy during tiie second quarter 

of 2008. Future payments up to the policy limit will be reimbursed 

by Duke Energy Carolinas' third party insurance carrier. The 

insurance policy limit for potential toture insurance recoveries for 

indemnification and medical cod claim payments is $1,005 million 

in excess of the self insured retention. Insurance recoveries d $850 

million and $984 million related to tiiis policy are dassified in tiie 

Consolidated Balance Sheets primarily in Otiier within Invedments 

and Ottier Assets and Receivables as d December 31, 2010 and 

2009, respectively. Duke Energy Cardinas is not aware of any 

uncertainties regarding tiie legal sufficiency of insurance daims. 

Management believes the insurance recovety assd is probable d 

recovery as the insurance carrier continues to have a drong financial 

drengtti rating. 

Duke Energy Carolinas is also subjed to credit risk of its vendors 

and suppliers in the form of performance risk on contracts induding 

but not limited to outsourdng arrangements, major constiuction 

projects and commodity purchases. Duke Energy Carolinas credit 

exposure to such vendors and suppliers may take tiie form d 

increased costs or projed ddays in the event of non-perfomiance. 

Duke Energy Ohio 

Retail. 

Credit risk assodated witii Duke Energy Ohio's sen/ice to 
residential, commercial and indusfrial cudomers is generally limited 
to outstanding accounts receivable. Duke Energy Ohio mitigates tiiis 
aedit risk by requiring customers to provide a cash deposit or letter d 
credit until a satidadory payment hidoiy is established, at which 
time the deposit is typically rdunded. Charge-offs for tiie retail 
cudomers have hidorically been insignificant to the operations d 
Duke Energy Ohio and are typically recovered tiirough the retail rates. 
Management continually monitors cudomer charge-ofls and payment 
patterns to ensure the adequacy d bad debt resen/es. Duke Energy 
Ohio sells certain of its accounts receivable and related collections 
through Cinergy Receivables, a Duke Energy consolidated variable 
interest entity. Losses on collection are fird absorbed by tiie equity d 
Cinergy Receivables and next by tiie subordinated retained interests 
held by Duke Energy Ohio, Duke Energy Kentocky and Duke Energy 
Indiana. See Note 17 to tiie Consolidated Rnancial Statements, 
"Variable Intered Entities." 

Wholesale Sales. 

To reduce credit exposure related to wholesale sales, Duke 
Energy Ohio seeks to enter into netting agreements witti 
counterparties tiiat permit it to offsd receivables and payables witti 
such counterparties. Duke Energy Ohio attempts to further reduce 
credit risk with certain counterparties by entering into agreements that 
enable it to obtain collateral or to terminate or resd the ternis d 
fransadions after specified time periods or upon ttie occurrence d 
credit-related events. Where exposed to credit risk, Duke Energy Ohio 
analyzes the counterparties' financial condition prior to entering into 
an agreement, establishes credit limits and monitors tiie 
appropriateness of those limits on an ongoing basis. Duke Energy 
Ohio's industiy has hidorically operated under negotiated credit lines 

for physical ddivety confrads. Duke Energy Ohio may use master 

collateral agreements to mitigate certain credit exposures. The 

collateral agreements provide for a counterparty to pod cash or letters 

of credit to tiie exposed party for exposure in excess d an established 

tiireshold. The tiireshold amount represents an unsecured credit limit, 

detennined in accordance witii tiie corporate credit policy. (Collateral 

agreements also provide tiiat ttie inability to pod collateral is suffidert 

cause to tenninate confracts and liquidate all positions. 

Based on Duke Energy Ohio's polides for managing aedit risk, 

its exposures and its credit and otiier resen/es, Duke Energy Ohio 

does not currentiy anticipate a materially adverse eflied on its 

finandal position, results of operati'ons or cash flows as a result d 

non-peribrmance by any counterparty. 

Duke Energy Ohio is also subjed to credit risk d its vendors and 

suppliers in tiie form d perfonnance risk on contracts induding but 

not limited to outsourdng arrangements and commodity purchases. 

Duke Energy Ohio credit exposure to such vendors and suppliers may 

take tiie fomi d increased costs or projed delays in tiie evert d 

non-performance. 

Duke Eneigy Indiana 

Retail. 

Credit risk associated witii Duke Energy Indiana's sen/ice to 
residential, commerdal and indusfrial cudomers is generally limited 
to outstanding accounts receivable. Duke Energy Indiana mitigates 
tills credit risk by requiring customers to provide a cash deposit or 
letter of credit until a satisfadoty payment histoty is established, d 
which time tiie deposit is typically rdunded. Charge-ofiis for tiie retail 
customers have historically been irisignificant to tiie operations d 
Duke Energy Indiana and are typicalfy recovered ttirougi ttie retail 
rates. Management continually monitors customer charge-offs and 
payment patterns to ensure tiie adequacy d bad deW resen«s. Duke 
Energy Indiana sells certain d its accounts receivable and related 
collections tiirough Cinergy Receivables, a Duke Energy consdidated 
variable Intered entity. Losses on collection are fird absortjed by ttie 
equity d Cinergy Recdvables and next by tiie subordinated rdained 
interests hdd by Duke Energy Ohio, Duke Energy Kentocky arxl 
Duke Energy Indiana. See Note 17 to tiie Consdidated Rnancial 
Statements, "Variable Intered Entities." 

Wholesale Sales. 

To reduce credit exposure rdated to bi-lateral sales, Duke 
Energy Indiana seeks to enter into netting agreements witii 
counterparties ttiat pemiit it to ofiisd receivables and payables witti 
such counterparties. Duke Energy Indiana attempts to torther reduce 
credit risk witti certain counterparties by entering into agreements that 
enable it to obtain collateral or to temiinate or resd ttie temis d 
fransadions after specified time periods or upon tiie occunwce d 
credit-rdated events. Where exposed to credit risk, Duke Energy 
Indiana analyzes tiie counterparties' finandal conditi'on prior to 
entering into an agreemert, establishes credit limits and nranitixs tiie 
appropriateness of tiiose limits on an ongoing basis. Duke Ener^ 
Indiana's indudry has historically operated under n^oti'ated credit 
lines for physical ddivery contracts. Duke Energy Indiana may use 
mader collateral agreements to mitigate certain crdlit exposures. The 
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collateral agreements provide for a counterparty to pod cash or letters 

Of credit to the exposed party for exposure in excess of an established 

threshold. The threshold amount represents an unsecured credit limit, 

determined in accordance with the corporate credit policy. Collateral 

agreements also provide that ttie inability to pod collateral is suffidert 

cause to terminate contracts and liquidate all positions. Based on 

Duke Energy Indiana's polides for managing credit risk, its exposures 

and its credit and other resen/es, Duke Energy Indiana does not 

currentiy anticipate a material adverse effed on its consolidated 

results of operations, cash flows or financial position as a result d 

non-performance by any counterparty. 

Duke Energy Indiana is also subjed to credit risk of its vendors 

and suppliers in the form of performance risk on contracts including 

but not limited to outsourcing arrangements, major condrudion 

projects and commodity purchases. Duke Energy Indiana credit 

exposure to such vendors and suppliers may take tiie form d 

increased costs or projed delays in the event of non-peribrmance. 

Interest Rate Risk 

The Duke Energy Regisfrants are exposed to risk resulting from 
changes In intered rates as a result of thdr issuance d variable and 
fixed rate debt and commercial paper. The Duke Energy Regisfrants 
manage intered rate exposure by limiting variable-rate exposures to a 
percentage of total capitalization and by monitoring tiie effects of 
market changes in intered rates. The Duke Energy regisfrants also 
enter into financial derivative indruments, which may include 
indruments such as, but not limited to, intered rate swaps, 
swaptions and U.S. Treasury lock agreements to manage and 
mitigate interest rate risk exposure. See Notes 1,6,14, and 15 to tiie 
Consolidated Finandal Statements, "Summary of Significant 
Accounting Policies," "Debt and Credit Facilities," "Risk Management, 
Derivative Indruments and Hedging Activities," and "Fair Value d 
Financial Assets and Liabilities." 

Duke Energy 

Based on a sensitivity analysis as of December 31, 2010, it 
was edimated that if markd intered rates average 1% higher (lower) 
in 2011 than in 2010, intered expense, nd of offsetting impacts in 
intered income, would increase (decrease) by $8 million. 
Comparatively, based on a sensitivity analysis as d December 31, 
2009, had intered rates averaged 1% higher (lower) in 2010 tiian in 
2009, it was estimated ttiat intered expense, net d offisdting impacts 
in intered income, would have increased (decreased) by $19 million. 
These amounts were edimated by considering the impad d ttie 
hypottietical intered rates on variable-rate securities outstanding, 
adjuded for interest rate hedges, short-term and long-term 
investments, cash and cash equivalents outstanding as d 
December 31, 2010 and 2009. The decrease in intered rate 
sensitivity is primarily due to repayment of tiie mader credit fadlity 
borrowings, swapping projed financed deW from floating to fixed and 
increased cash balances. If intered rates changed significantiy, 
management would likely take adions to manage its exposure to tiie 
change. However, due to the uncertainty d tiie specific actions tiiat 
would be taken and thdr possible effects, tiie sensitivity analysis 
assumes no changes in Duke Energy's financial stiudure. 

Duke Eneigy Carolinas 

Based on a sensitivity analysis as d December 31, 2010,'it 

was edimated tiiat if niari<d intered rates average 1% higher (lower) 

in 2011 than in 2010, intered expense, nd d oflsetting impacts in 

intered income, would increase (decrease) by $2 million 

Comparatively, based on a sensitivity analysis as d IDecember 31 , 

2009, had interest rates averaged 1 % higher (lower) in 2010 ttian in 

2009, it was estimated tiiat intered expense, nd d offsetting impacts 

in intered income, would have increased (decreased) by $5 million. 

These amounts were edimated by considering tiie impad d ttie 

hypottietical intered rates on variable-rate securities outstanding, 

adjuded for intered rate hedges, short-term and long-tenn 

invedments, cash and cash equivalents outstanding as d 

December 31, 2010 and 2009. The deaease in intered rate 

sensitivity is primarify due to a decrease of cash and short-tenn 

investinents and deaease in floating-rate pollution conttol bonds. If 

intered rates changed significantiy, managemert would likdy take 

adions to manage its exposure to the change. However, due to ttie 

uncertainty of ttie specific actions tiiat would be taken and ttidr 

possible effects, the sensitivity analysis assumes nO changes in Duke 

Energy Carolinas' financial sttuctore. 

Duke Eneigy Oliio 

Based on a sensitivity analysis as d December 31,2010, it 
was estimated tiid if markd intered rates average 1% higher (tower) 
in 2011 tiian in 2010, intered expense, nd d offsetting impacts in 
intered income, would increase (decrease) by $1 million. 
Comparatively, based on a sensitivity analysis as d December 31 , 
2009, had intered rates averaged 1 % higher (lower) in 2010 ttian in 
2009, it was edimated ttiat intered expense, nd d oflsdting impacts 
in intered income, would have increased (decreased) by $7 million. 
These amounts were estimated by considering tiie impad d tiie 
hypotiietical intered rates on variable-rate securities outstanding, 
including money pool batances, adjusted for intered rate h e d ^ and 
cash and cash equivalents outstanding as d December 31, 2010 
and 2009. The decrease in intered rate sensitivity is primarily due to 
an increase in cash. If intered rates changed significantiy, 
managemert would likely take acti'ons to manage its exposure to tiie 
change. However, due to ttie uncertainty d ttie specific actions tiiat 
would be taken and thdr possible effects, tiie sensitivity analysis 
assumes no changes in Duke Energy Ohio's finandal sfrudure. 

Duke Eneigy Indiana 

Based on a sensitivity analysis as d December 31, 2010, it 
was estimated tiiat if mari<d intered rates average 1% higher (lower) 
in 2011 tiian in 2010, intered expense, nd d oflsetting impacts in 
intered income, would inaease (deaease) by $5 million. 
Comparatively, based on a sensitivity analysis as d December 31 , 
2009, had irtered rates averaged 1% higher (lower) in 2010 ttian in 
2009, ft was estimated tiiat intered expense, nd d offedting impacts 
in intered income, would have inaeased (decreased) t^ $6 million. 
These sensitivities were estimated by considering tiie impad d tiie 
hypotiietical intered rates on variable-rate instiuments outstanding, 
induding money pool balances, adjusted for cash and cash 
equivalents outstanding as of December 31,2010 and 2(X)9. There 
were no open intered rate hedge positions as d December 3 1 , 
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2010. The slight decrease in intered rate sensitivity is primarily due 

to an increase in cash. If intered rates changed significantiy, 

management would likely take actions to manage its exposure to the 

change. However, due to tiie uncertainty dt i ie specific actions that 

would be taken and their possible effects, the sensitivity analysis 

assumes no changes in Duke Energy Indiana's financial sfrudure. 

Maiketable Securities Price Risk 

Duke Energy 

As described further in Note 16 to ttie Consolidated Rnancial 
Statements, "Investinents in Debt and Equity Securities," Duke 
Energy invests in debt and equity securities as part d various 
invedment portfolios to fund certain obligations d tiie business. The 
vad majority of the investinents in equity securities are wittiin tiie 
NDTF and assets of the various pension and ottier pod-retirement 
bendit plans. 

Pension Plan Assets. 

Duke Energy maintains investinents to help tond ttie costs d 
providing non-contributory defined benefit retirement and otiier pod-
retirement benefit plans. Those invedments are exposed to price 
fluduations in equity markets and changes in intered rates. Duke 
Energy has established assd allocati'on targds for its pension plan 
holdings, which take into consideration tiie invedment objectives and 
the risk profile with respect to the tiud in which tiie assets are hdd. 
Duke Energy's target asset allocation for equity securities is 58% d 
the value of the plan assets and tiie hddings are diversified to 
achieve broad market participation and reduce the impad d any 
single investinent, sedor or geographic region. A significant decline in 
the value of plan asset holdings could require Duke Energy to 
increase its funding of the pension plan in totore periods, which 
could adversely affed cash flows in tiiose periods. Additionalty, a 
dedine in tiie fair value of plan assets, absent additional cash 
confributions to the plan, could increase tiie amount d pension cod 
required to be recorded in totore periods, which could adversely affed 
Duke Energy's results of operations in tiiose periods. During 2010, 
Duke Energy contributed $400 million to its qualified pension plan. 
See Note 21 to the Consolidated Rnandal Statements, "Employee 
Benefit Plans," for additional information on pension plan assets. 

Duke Energy Carolinas 

NDTF. 

As required by the NRC and the NCUC, Duke Energy Carolinas 
maintains trud funds to fund tiie costs d nudear decommissioning 
(see Note 9 to the Consolidated Rnancial Statements, "Assd 
Retirement Obligations"). As d December 31, 2010, these tonds 
were inveded primarily in domestic and international equity 
securities, debt securities, fixed-income securities, cash and cash 
equivalents and short-term invedments. Per tiie NRC and tiie NCUC 
requirements, these funds may be used only for adivities rdated to 
nuclear decommissioning. The invedments in equity securities are 
exposed to price fluctoations in equity markets. Accounting tor 
nudear decommissioning recognizes tiiat costs are recovered through 
Duke Energy Carolinas' rates; tiierdore, fluctoations in equity prices 

do nd afled Duke Energy Cardinas' Ctonsolidated Statements d 
Operations as changes in tiie fair value d tiiese invedments are 
deferred as regulatoty assds or regulatory liabilitife pursuant to an 
Order by tiie NCUC. Eamings or losses of tiie fund will uttimately 
impad tiie amount d costs recovered tiirough Duke Energy Carolinas' 
rates. 

In 2005 and again in 2009 and 2010, ttie NCUC and PSCSC 
approved a $48 million annual amount for contiibutions and 
expense levds for decommissioning. In each d ttie years ended 
December 31,2010,2009 and 2008, Duke Esiergy expensed $48 
million and contributed cash d $48 million to tiie NDTF fix 
decommissioning costs. The batance d ttie NDTF was $2,014 
million and $1,765 million as d December 31,2010 and 2009, 
respecti'vdy. 

As tiie NCUC and the PSCSC require ttiat Diike Eneigy update 
its cod edimate for decommissioning its nudear plants evety five 
years, new site-specific nudear decommissioning cod stodies were 
completed in January 2009 that showed total estimated nuclear 
decommissioning costs, induding tiie cod to decommission plart 
components nd subjed to radioactive contaminaition, d $3 billion in 
2008 dollars. This edimate includes Duke Energ^ (^rdina's 
19.25% ownership intered in tiie Carawba Nudear Station. The 
otiier joint owners d Catawba Nudear Station are responsible for 
decommissioning cods rdated to tiidr ownership interests in the 
station. Duke Energy filed ttiese site-specific nuclear 
decommissioning cod stodies witti tiie NCUC and ttie PSCSC in April 
2009. In addition to the decommissioning cod studies, a new 
funding stody was complded and indicates tiie cunert annual 
funding requirement d $48 million is suffidert to cover ttie estimated 
decommissioning costs. Botti ttie NCUC and ttie PSCSC appwoved 
ttie existing $48 million annual tonding levd f d nuclear 
decommissioning costs. 

Botii tiie NCUC and tiie PSCSC have allowed Duke Energy to 
recover estimated decommissioning costs ttirough retail rates over the 
expected remaining sen/ice periods d Duke Energ/s nuclear stetiorw. 
Duke Energy believes ttiat the decommissioning costs bang 
recovered ttirough rates, when coupled with expeded tond eamings, 
will be suffidert to provide for ttie cod d totore decommissfoning. 

The following table provides tiie fair value d invesbnents hdd in 
tiie NDTF at December 31, 2010: 

(in millions) 
Fair Valued 

December 31,2010 

Equity Securities 
Corporate Dett Securities 
U.S. (Jovemment Bonds 
Munidpal Bonds 
Ottier 

$1,365 
227 
224 

43 
155 

Total $2,014 

Pension and Other Post-Retirement Benefit Plans. 

The Subsidiary Regisfrants' proportionate share d Duke Energ/s 
costs d providing non-contributoty defined bendit retiremert and 
otiier pod-retirement benefit plans are dependert upon a number d 
factors, such as tiie rates d retom on ptan assds, discount rate, tiie 
rate d increase in healtii care costs and contiibutions made to tiie 
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plans. In 2010, Duke Energy contributed $400 million to its 

qualified pension plans, of which $158 million wastonded by Duke 

Energy Carolinas, $45 million was tonded by Duke Energy Ohio and 

$46 million was funded by Duke Energy Indiana. See Note 21 to ttie 

Consolidated Rnancial Statements, "Employee Bendit Plans," for 

additional information on pension plan assets. 

Foreign Cunency Risk 

Duke Energy is exposed to foreign cun-ency risk from 
invedments in international affiliate businesses owned and operated 
in foreign counfries and from certain commodity-related fransadions 
witiiin domestic operations that are denominated in fordgn 
currendes. To mitigate risks associated with fordgn currency 
fluctuations, confracts may be denominated in or indexed to tiie 
U.S. Dollar/inflation rates and/or local infiati'on rates, or investinents 
may be naturally hedged tiirough debt denominded or issued in tiie 
foreign currency. Duke Energy may also use foreign currency 
derivatives, where possible, to manage its risk rdated to fordgn 
currency fluctuations. To monitor its currency exchange rate risks, 
Duke Energy uses sensitivity analysis, which measures tiie impad d 
devaluation of the foreign currendes to which ft has exposure. 

In 2011, Duke Energy's primary foreign currency rate exposure 
is to ttie Brazilian Real. A 10% devaluation in tiie currency exchange 
rates as of December 31, 2010 in all d Duke Energy's exposure 
currendes would resuft in an estimated nd pre-tax loss on the 
franslation of local currency earnings d $20 million to Duke Energ/s 
Consolidated Statements d Operations in 2011. The Consolidated 
Balance Sheet would be negatively impaded by $180 million 
current^ translation tiirough tiie cumulative franslation adjudment in 
Accumulated Other Comprehensive Income (AXI) as of 
December 31, 2010 as a result of a 10% devaluation in ttie 
currency exchange rates. For comparati've purposes, as d 
December 31, 2009, a 10% devaluation in the cun-ency exchange 
rates in all of Duke Energy's exposure currencies was expeded to 
result in an estimated nd pre-tax loss on tiie translation d local 
currency earnings of $20 million to Duke Energ/s (kinsolidated 
Statements of Operations and a redudion d $160 million currency 
translation through tiie cumulative franslation adjudment in AOCI as 
of December 31, 2009. 

Other Issues 

General. 

Duke Energy's fixed charges coverage ratio, as calculated using 
SEC guiddines, was 3.0 times for botii 2010 and 2009, and 3.4 
times for 2008. Duke Energy Carolinas' fixed charges coverage ratio, 
as calculated using SEC guiddines, was 3.6 times for 2010, and 3.5 
times for botii 2009 and 2008. For Duke Ener©? Ohio, for tiie years 
ended December 31, 2010 and December 31, 2009, earnings were 
insufficient to cover fixed charges by $317 million and $244 million, 
respectively, due primarily to non-cash goodwill impaiment charges 
of $677 million and $727 million, respectively. For ttie year ended 
December 31, 2008, Duke Energy Ohio's fixed charges coverage 
ratio was 4.6 times. Duke Energy Indiana's fixed charges coverage 
ratio, as calculated using SEC guidelines was 3.6 times for 2010, 
2.9 times for 2009 and 3.8 times for 2008. 

Gtobal Climate Change and Other EPA Regulations Under 

Devetopment 

Altiiough tiiere is still much to learn about ttie causes and tong-

term effects d dimate change, many, induding ttie Duke E n a ^ 

R^isfrants, advocate taking steps now to begin redudng grrenhouse 

gas (GHG) emissions witti ttie long-tenn aim d stabilizing tiie 

atinospheric concenfration d GHGs. 

The U.S. Environmental Protedion Agency (EPA) publishes an 
inventoty d man-made U.S. GHG emissions annually. Cartxin 
dioxide (CO2), a byprodud d all sources d combustion induding 
fossil fud combustion and motor vehide operations, cunentiy 
accounts for about 85% d total U.S. GHG emissions. The Duke 
Energy R^sfrants' GHG emissions consid primarify d CXDa arwi mod 
come from its fleet d coal-fired power pfants in ttie U.S. In 2010, tiie 
Duke Energy R^'sfrants' U.S. power ptants emitted approximately 
97.5 million tons d CO2. The CO2 emissions from Duke Energ/s 
international elecfric operations are less than 3 million tijns annualty. 
The Duke Energy Regisfrants' totore CXDj emissions will be influenced 
by variables induding new regulations, economic condftfons ttiat 
affed dedricity demand, and ttie Duke Energy Registiants' decisions 
regarding generati'on techndogies deployed to med customer 
electricity needs. 

On June 26, 2009, ttie U.S. House d Representatives passed 
H.R. 2454-4tie American Clean Energy and Seoirity Ad d 2009 
(ACES). This legislati'on induded a GHG cap-and-trade program 
covering approximatdy 85% d tiie GHG emissions in tiie U.S. 
economy, induding emissions ftom tiie eledric utility sector. On 
November 5, 2009, ttie U.S. Senate Environmer* and Public Worts 
Committee passed and sent to ttie Senate floor S. 1733 - ttie Clean 
Energy Jobs and American Power Ad d 2009. TTie Senate's 
l^islati'on induded an economy-wide cap-and-frade program similar 
to tiie one contained in ACES. However, tiie 111" Congress 
adjourned on Januaiy 3, 2011, wHtiout passage d H.R 2454 or any 
otiier legislati'on mandating tiie confrd or reduction d GHG 
emissions. This means tiid any potential dfort tty tiie 112*' Congress 
to pass l^islation mandating GHG emission reductions would have 
to start anew because legislation tiiat is nd passed in a previous 
Congress does nd carty over to ttie next 

The Duke Energy Regisfrants bdieve ttiat ft is highfy unlikety 
ttiat legislation mandating reductions in GHG emissions will be 
passed by tiie 1121" Congress which ends at ttie did d 2012. 
Beyond 2012 tiie prospects for enadmert of any l^slation 
mandating reductions in GHG emissions is highfy; uncertain. While 
tiie Duke Energy Reg'sfrants continue to bdieve tiiiat Congress will 
eventoally adopt some fomi d mandatory GHG emission redudion 
legislation, management cannd predid if or when such l^slaticm 
might be enacted, what the requirements d any potential legpslation 
might be, or tiie potenti'al impad ft mIgW have ontiie Duke Energy 
Regisfrants. 

On December 7,2009, tiie EPA finalized an Endangemiert 
Rnding tor greenhouse gases under ttie Clean Air Ad (CAA). The 
Endangemient Rnding did nd impose any regulatoty requirements 
on ttie decfric utility industty, but it was a necessity prerequisite for 
tiie EPA to be able to finalize several subsequert (jNG mles. A 
subsequert EPA regulation d GHGs from mobile sources I s s i ^ in 
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2010 resulted in GHGs being pollutants subjed to regulation under 
the CAA, tiiereby subjeding newly consfruded and modified 
stationary sources to CAA's Prevention of Significart Dderioration 
(PSD) permitting program for increases in GHGs. Witiiout any 
changes, the CAA requirements would have subjeded tens d 
thousands of additional stationary sources to PSD permitting 
requirements. To avoid this result, the EPA issued ttie Tailoring Rule 
on June 3, 2010. Under ttie Tailoring Rule, which went into ̂ fecX 
on Januaiy 2, 2011, new major stationary sources of GHGs and 
exiding major stationary sources d GHGs ttiat undertake a 
modification that will result in a nd GHG emissions increase d at 
lead 75,000 tons per year are subjed to GHG permitting 
requirements under the PSD permitting program. All dtt ie Duke 
Energy Registrants' exiding coal-fired generating units and several of 
its natoral gas-fired generating units are major sources d GHG 
emissions. The PSD permitting program requires sources tiiat trigger 
PSD permitting requirements for GHGs to perform a Bed Available 
Control Technology (BACT) analysis for GHG emissions to detemnine 
what, if any, adions mud be taken at tiie source to limit its GHG 
emissions. In each of ttie states in which the Duke Energy Regisfrants 
operates major stationary sources d GHG emissions, tiie state is tiie 
permitting autiiority for ttie PSD program. This means that tiie states 
will ultimately determine the BACT requirements tiiat will appfy in tiie 
event the Duke Energy Regisfrants trigger PSD permitting 
requirements for GHG emissions at any d its fadlities. 

Greenhouse gas PSD permitting requirements and tiie 
application of BACT to limit GHG emissions do not apply to any 
existing source that does not undertake a modification resulting in a 
net GHG emissions increase of at lead 75,000 tons per year. While 
the Duke Energy Regidrants do not anticipate taking adions tiiat 
would trigger tiie PSD permitting requirements for GHGs at any d its 
existing generating facilities or facilities cun-entiy under constmction, if 
it were to do so, management does not believe tiiat it would have a 
material impact on ttie Duke Energy Regisfrants' totore results d 
operations. 

Numerous entities have filed petitions witii tiie D.C. Circuit 
Court of Appeals for review d EPA's Endangerment Rnding and 
Tailoring Rule. Management cannot predid the outcome d ttie 
litigation and it could be several years before tiie legal challenges are 
ultimately resolved. 

In December 2010, the EPA announced that it had entered into 
a settlement agreement requiring it to propose by July 26,2011 and 
finalize by May 26, 2012 a mle to establish GHG emission standards 
(New Source Performance Standards) for new fossil-toeled eledric 
generating units and existing fossil-fuded decfric generating units tiiat 
undertake a major modification. The EPA also announced tiiat it will 
issue emission guidelines for states for tiieir use in developing plans 
for reducing GHG emissions at existing fossil-fuded electiic 
generating units ttiat do not undertake a major modification. The 
outcome d these pending EPA regulatory actions is uncertain and 
management cannot determine at tiiis time if tiiey will have a 
material impact on the Duke Energy Regisfrants' totore results d 
operations or cash flows. 

The Duke Energy Regisfrants do not antidpate any d tiie states in 
which it currently operates fossil-toded dedric generating units to take 
action to mandate reductions in GHG emissions from tiiese fadliti'es. 

TTie Duke Energy Regisfrants are taking actions today ttiat will 
result in reduced GHG emissions over time. These actions will tower 
tiie Duke Energy Regisfrants' exposure to any futore mandatoty GHG 
emission reduction requirements, whettier a result d federal 
legislation or EPA regulation. Under any futore scenario invdving 
mandatory GHG limitations. The Duke Energy Regsttants would plan 
to seek recovety d ttidr compliance costs tiirough appropriate 
regulatoty mechanisms in ttie jurisdictions in which ft operates. 

The Duke Energy Regisfrants recognize tiiat ceriain groups 
associate severe weattier everts witti dimate change, and forecad 
tiie possibility tiiat tiiese weatiier events could have a material impad 
on totore results d operati'ons should ̂ ey occur more frequentiy and 
witii greater severity. However, ttie uncertain ndure d potential 
changes d exfreme weatiier events (such as incteased frequency, 
duration, and severity), tiie long period d time over which any 
potential changes might take place, and ttie inability to predid tiiese 
witti any d^ree d accuracy, make estimating any potenti'al futore 
finandal risk to tiie Duke Energ/ Regisfrants' operations tiiat may 
resuft from tiie physical risks d potential changes in tiie frequency 
and/or severity of exfreme weatiier events, whatever ttie cause or 
causes might be, impossible. Currentty, ttie Duke Energy R^idnants 
plan and prepare for extteme weattier events ttiat ft experiences from 
time to time, such as ice storms, tornados, hurricanes, severe 
tiiunderstomis, high winds and droughts. The Duke Energy 
Regisfrants' pad experiences preparing for and responding to ttie 
impacts d tiiese types d weattier-rdated events would reasonably be 
expected to hdp management plan and prepare for totore severe 
weather events to reduce, but not diminate, tiie operational, 
economic and finandal impacts d such events. For example, ttie 
Duke Energy Regisfrants routinefy take steps to reduce ttie potaitial 
impad d severe weatiier everts on its electiic didribution systems. 
The Duke Energy Registiants' elecfric generating fadliti'es are 
designed to witiistand exfreme weatiier events Wfthod damage. The 
Duke Energy Regisfrants maintain an inventory d coal and d l on site 
to mitigate ttie effects of any potential short-tenn dlsaiption in its tod 
supply so it can continue to provide its customers witii an 
unintenupted supply d elecfricity. The Duke Energy R^idrarts have 
a program in place to effecflvdy manage tiie impad d ftjtore 
droughts on its operations. The Duke Ener^ R^isfrants do rwt 
cun-entiy operate in coastal areas and tiierefore are nd exposed to ttie 
effects d potential sea levd rise. 

In addition to regulations for GHGs, the EPA is developing 
several ottier environmental regulations tiiat, as a group, will afled 
ttie electiic utility indudry. Induded in ttiat group are tiie previous 
proposed Transport Rule, regulations tor coal combustion residuals 
and pending proposals for Clean Water Ad 316(b) and Utility Boiler 
Maximum Achievable Confrol Technology (MA(}T) emission 
standards. As a group, non-GHG environmental regulatior^ under 
devdopmert will require tiie Duke Enei^ R^slrants to install 
additi'onai environmental contiols and may result in ttie accelerated 
retiremert d some older coal-fired units. While tiie final requirements 
for tiie Duke Energy Regisfrants from tiie EPA's regulattjty adions will 
nd be known until tiie second half d 2011 and lata-, for planning 
purposes, tiie Duke Energy Regsfrants cunentiy estimate ttie costs d 
new confrd equipment ttiat may need to be installed could total 
approximatefy $5 billion over ttie next 10 years. The Duke Energy 
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Registrants exped to also incur incremental increases in operation, 

maintenance, and other expenses in conjunction witii the non-GHG 

proposed and pending EPA regulations. Additionally, ttie Duke 

Energy Registrants are evaluating the need to rdire approximatdy 

2,400 MW of coal-fired generating capacity if it is not economical to 

bring these plants into compliance with tiie EPA regulations and for 

otiier reasons. Until the final regulatory requirements are known and 

can be tolly evaluated, the potential compliance costs associated with 

these EPA regulatory adions are subjed to considerable uncertainty. 

Therefore, the adual compliance costs incurred or MW to be retired 

may be materially different from these edimates based on tiie timing 

and requirements of the final EPA regulations. 

For additional information on other issues rdated to the Duke 

Energy Regidrants, see Note 4 to tiie Consolidated Rnandal 

Statements, "Regulatory Matters" and Note 5 to the Consolidated 

Rnancial Statements, "Commitments and Contingencies." 

New Accounting Standards 

The following new Accounting Standards Updates (ASU) have 
been issued, but have not yd been adopted by Duke Energy, as d 
December 31, 2010; 

ASC 605 — Revenue Recognition (ASC 605). In October 
2009, the Finandal Accounting Standards Board (FASB) issued new 
revenue recognition accounting guidance in response to practice 
concems rdated to the accounting for revenue arrangements with 
multiple ddiverables. This new accounting guidance primarily applies 
to all contractual arrangements in which a vendor will perform 
multiple revenue generating activities and addresses ttie unft d 
accounting for arrangements invdving multiple ddiverables, as well 
as how arrangement consideration should be allocated to tiie 
separate units of accounting. For the Duke Energy Regisfrants, tiie 
new accounting guidance is effective January 1, 2011 and will be 
applied prospedively. The Duke Energy Regisfrants do nd exped tiiis 
new accounting guidance to have a material impad to its 
consolidated results of operations, cash flows or finandal position. 

ASC 350 — IntangiUes — Goodwill and Other (ASC 350). In 
December 2010, the FASB amended tiie accounting guidance 
related to annual goodwill impairment tests. This revised accounting 
guidance requires entities which have reporting units witii a zero or 
negative carrying value to assess, considering qualitative fadors such 
as those described in exiding accounting guidance, whettier is ft 
more likdy than not tiiat a goodwill impairment exists. If an enti'ty 
concludes tiiat it is more likely tiian not that a goodwill impairment 
exists for tiie applicable reporting unit, tiie entity mud perform step 2 
of the goodwill impairment ted. For Duke Energy, tiie revised 
accounting guidance is effective Januaiy 1, 2011 and will be applied 
prospedively. Duke Energy is currentiy evaluating ttie potential 
impad of the adoption of tiiis revised accounting guidance on its 
annual impairment ted d goodwill and is unable to estimate at tiiis 
time the impad of adoption on its consolidated results d operations. 

cash flows or financial position. None d Duke Energ/s reporting 
units had a nat ive canying value as d December 31,2010. 

ASC 805—Business Combinations (ASC 805;. In November 

2010, tiie FASB issued new accounting guidance in resporwe to 
diversity in tiie interpretation d pro fomia infonnation requirements for 
business combinations. The new accounting guidance requires an 
entity to presert pro fonna financial infonnation as If a business 
combination occurred at the begnning d tiie eariied period presented 
as wdl as additional disclosures descritMng the natore and amourt d 
material, nonrecuning pro fonna adjustinents. For Duke Eneigy, tiiis 
new accounting guidance is effedive Januaty 1,2011 and will be 
applied to all business combinations consummated afler ttid date. 

ASC 820 — Fair Value Measuratwnts andlXsclosures (ASC 
820). In Januaty 2010, tiie FASB amended existing fair value 
measurements and disclosures accounting guidance to clarify certain 
existing disclosure requirements and to require a number d aJditional 
disclosures, including amounts and reasons fry significart ttandas 
between tiie tiiree levels d tiie fair value hierarchy, and presentation 
d certain irtomiation in ttie reconciliation d recurring Lsvd 3 
measurements on a gross basis. For the Duke Energy R^drants, 
certain portions d tiiis revised accounting guidance were effedive on 
January 1,2010, with additional disclosures effedive for periods 
beginning January 1, 2011. The initi'al adoption d ttiis accounting 
guidance resulted in additi'onai disclosure in tiie ndes to tiie 
consolidated finandal statements but did n d have an impad cm tiie 
Duke Energy Regisfrants' consolidated results d operations, cash 
fiows or financial position. The adoption d ttie remaining portions d 
ttiis accounting guidance will resuft in additi'onai disclosure in ttie 
notes to tiie consolidated financial statements b d is n d expeded to 
have an impad on tiie Duke Energy Regisfrants' consolidated resutt 
of operations, cash fiows or financial positi'on. 

ASC 310 — Receivables (ASC 310). In Jufy 2010, ttie FASB 
issued revised disclosure requirements rdated to finandng recdvables 
to address concems about ttie sufficiency, transparency, and 
robudness d credit risk disclosures for finance receivables and ttie 
related allowance for credft losses. This revised accounting guidance 
requires disclosure irtomiation at disaggregated levels and requires 
roll-fon«ard schedules d tiie allowance for credit losses and 
idonnati'on regarding tiie credft quality d receivables. For tiie Duke 
Energy Regsfrants, certain portions d tiiese revised disdosure 
requirements were effecti've for tiie year ended December 31,2010, 
witii additional disclosures effective for periods banning Januaty 1, 

2011. The initial adoption d ttiese revised disdosure requirements 
did not resuft in any significant impad to ttie notes to ttie 
consolidated finandal statements or on tiie Duke Energy R^drants' 
consolidated results of operations, cash flows or flnandal positi'on. 
The adoption of the remaining portions d tills revised accounting 
guidance may resuft in additional disdosure in tiie ndes to tiie 
consolidated flnandal statements but is nd expected to have an 
impad on tiie Duke Energf Regdrants' consdidated results d 
operations, cash flows or finandal position. 

ITEM 7A. QUANTITATIVE AND QUALITATIVE DISCLOSURES ABOUT MARKET RISK. 

See "Management's Discussion and Analysis d Results d Operations and Finandal Condition, Quantitative and Qualitative Disdosures 
About Markd Risk." 
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ITEM 8. FINANCIAL STATEMENTS AND SUPPLEMENTARY DATA. 

REPORT OF INDEPENDENT REGISTERED PUBLIC ACCOUNTING FIRM 

To the Board d Directors and Stockholders d 
Duke Energy Corporation 
Chariotte, North (Darolina 

We have audited the accompanying consolidated balance sheds d Duke Energy Corporation and subsidiaries (tiie "Company") as d 
December 31, 2010 and 2009, and the rdated consolidated statements d operations, equity and comprehensive income,, and cash flows for 
each of the three years in tiie period ended December 31, 2010. Our audits also induded ttie finandal statement schedules listed in ttie Index 
at Item 15. We also have audited the Company's irtemal confrol over finandal reporting as of December 31, 2010, based on tiie criteria 
established in Internal Control—Integrated Framework issued by tiie Committee d Sponsoring Organizations d ttie Treadway Commission. 
The Company's management is responsible for these finandal statements and finandal statement schedules, for maintaining dfecUve intemal 
control over financial reporting, and for its assessment d the effediveness d internal control over financial reporting, included in tiie 
accompanying Management's Annual Report On Intemal Control Over Financial Reporting. Our responsibility is to expr^s an opinion on tiiese 
financial statements and financial statement schedules and an opinion on tiie (^ompan/s internal confrol over financial reporting based on our 
audits. 

We conducted our audits in accordance with tiie standards d tiie Public (Company Accounting Oversight Board (Unrted States). Those 
standards require tiiat we plan and perform the audit to obtain reasonable assurance about whetiier tiie financial statements are flree d material 
misstatement and whetiier effedive internal control over finandal reporting was maintained in all material respects. Our audits d tiie finandal 
statements induded examining, on a test basis, evidence supporting tiie amounts and disclosures in the financial statements, assessir^ ttie 
accounting principles used and significant estimates made by management, and evaluating the overall financial statemert presentation. Our 
audit d internal control over financial reporting induded obtaining an understanding d internal confrol over finandal reportJng, assessing ttie risk 
tiiat a material weakness exists, and testing and evaluating tiie design and operating dfectiveness d intemal contiol based on tiie assessed risk. 
Our audits also included performing such otiier procedures as we considered necessaty in tiie drcumstences. We believe tiiat our audits provide 
a reasonable basis for our opinions. 

A company's internal confrol over finandal reporting is a process designed by, or under tiie supen/ision d , ttie compan/s principal 
executive and principal finandal officers, or persons performing similar functions, and dfeded by tiie compan/s board d directors, 
management, and otiier personnd to provide reasonable assurance regarding tiie rdfability d finandal reporting and ttie preparation d financial 
statements for external purposes in accordance with generally accepted accountir^ principles. A compan/s intemal oortrd over finandal 
reporting includes those policies and procedures that (1) pertain to tiie maintenance d records ttiat, in reasonable detail, accurately and fairty 
rdled the fransactions and dispositions of tiie assds d tiie company; (2) provide reasonable assurance tiiat fransactions are recorded as 
necessary to permit preparation of financial statements in accordance witii generally accepted accounting prindples and ttiat recdpts and 
expenditores of ttie company are being made onty in accordance witti authorizations of management and directors d t te company; and 
(3) provide reasonable assurance r^arding prevention or timely detection of unautiiorized acquisition, use, or disposition d tiie compan/s 
assets that could have a material effed on tiie financial statements. 

Because of tiie inherent limitations d intemal control over financial reporting, including tiie possibility d collusion or improper 
management override of contiols, material misstatements due to enor or fraud may nd be prevented or deteded on a timety basis. Also, 
projections of any evaluation of the effediveness d tiie intemal confrol over finandal reporting to futore periods are subjed to ttie risk ttiat the 
confrols may become inadequate because d changes in conditions, or tiiat the degree d compliance witii ttie polides or procedures may 
dderiorate. 

In our opinion, tiie consolidated finandal statements rderred to above present fairty, in all material respects, tiie finandal posrtion d Duke 
Energy Corporation and subsidiaries as d December 31, 2010 and 2009, and ttie results d tiidr operati'ons and ttidr cash flows for each d 
the three years in tiie period ended December 31, 2010, in confomiity witii accounting prindples generally aaepted in tiie United States d 
America. Also, in our opinion, such financial statement schedules, when considered in relation to ttie basic consdidated flnandal statements 
taken as a whde, present fairiy, in all material respects, tiie information sd forth tiierdn. Also, in our opinion, ttie Company maintained, in all 
material respects, effective intemal control over flnandal reporting as d December 31, 2010, based on ttie criteria establishdl in Intemal 
Control—Integrated Framework issued by the Committee of Sponsoring Organizations d tiie Treadway Commission. 

/s/ Deloitte & Touche LLP 

Chariotte, North Carolina 

Febaiary25, 2011 
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DUKE ENERGY CORPORATION 

Consolidated Statements of Operations 

(In millions, except per-share amounts) 

Years Ended December 3 1 , 

2010 2009 2008 

Operating Revenues 
Regulated electric 
Non-regulated electric, natural gas and other 
Regulated natural gas 

$10,723 $10,033 $ 9,325 
2,930 2,050 3,092 
619 648 790 

Total operating revenues 14,272 12,731 13,207 

Operating Expenses 
Fuel used in electric generation and purchased power-
Fuel used in elecfric generation and purchased power-
Cost of natural gas and coal sold 
Operation, maintenance and other 
Depreciation and amortization 
Property and other taxes 
Goodwill and other impairment charges 

-regulated 
-non-regulated 

otiier Income and Expenses 
Equity in earnings (losses) of unconsolidated affiliates 
Gains (losses) on sales and impairments of unconsolidated affiliates 
Other Income and expenses, net 

3,345 
1,199 

381 
3,825 
1,786 

702 
726 

3,246 
765 
433 

3,313 
1,656 

685 
420 

3,007 
1,4<X) 

613 
3,351 
1,670 

639 
85 

Total operating expenses 

Gains on Sales of Other Assets and Other, net 

Operating Income 

11,964 

153 

2,461 

10,518 

36 

2,249 

10,765 

69 

2,511 

116 
103 
370 

70 
(21) 
284 

(102) 
(9) 

232 

Total other income and expenses 

Interest Expense 

Income From Continuing Operations Before Income Taxes 
income Tax Expense from Continuing Operations 

Income From Continuing Operations 
Income From Discontinued Operatwns, net d tax 

Income Before Extraordinary Items 
Extraordinary Items, net of tax 

Net Income 
Less: Net Income (Loss) Attributable to rtoncontrolling Interests 

Net Income Attributable to Duke Energy Corporation 

589 

840 

2,210 
890 

1,320 
3 

1,323 

1,323 
3 

$ 1,320 

333 

751 

1,831 
758 

1,073 
12 

1,085 

1,085 
10 

$ 1,075 

121 

741 

1,891 
616 

1,275 
16 

1,291 
67 

1,358 
(4) 

$ 1,362 

Earnings Per Share - Basic and Diluted 
Income from continuing operations attributable to Duke Energy Corporation common shareholders 

Basic 
Diluted 

Income from discontinued operations attributable to Duke Energy Corporation common shareholders 
Basic 
Diluted 

Earnings per share (before extraordinary items) 
Basic 
Diluted 

Earnings per share (from extraordinary items) 
Basic 
Diluted 

Net income attributable to Duke Energy Corporation common shareholders 
Basic 
Diluted 

Dividends per share 
Weighted-average shares outstanding 

Basic 
Diluted 

$ 
$ 

$ 
^ 

$ 
$ 

$ 
$ 

$ 
$ 
$ 

1.00 
1.00 

— 
— 

1.00 
1.00 

— 
— 

1.00 
1.00 
0.97 

1,318 
U 1 9 

$ 
$ 

$ 
$ 

$ 
$ 

$ 
$ 

$ 
$ 
$ 

0.82 
0.82 

0.01 
0.01 

0.83 
0.83 

— 
— 

0.83 
0.83 
0.94 

1,293 
1,294 

$ 1.01 
$ 1.01 

$ 0.02 
$ 0.01 

$ 1.03 
$ 1.02 

$ 0.05 
$ 0.05 

$ 1.08 
$ 1.07 
$ 0.90 

1,265 
1,267 

See Notes to Consolidated Rnancial Statements 
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DUKE ENERGY CORPORATION 

Consolidated Balance Sheets 

December 3 1 , 

(In millions) 2010 2009 

ASSETS 
Current Assets 

Cash and cash equivalents 
Receivables (net of allowance for doubtful accounts of $34 at December 3 1 , 2010, and $42 at December 3 1 , 2009) 
Restricted receivables of variable interest entities (net of allowance for doubtful accounts of $34 at December 31,2010 and $6 at 

December 31,2009) 
Inventory 
Other 

$ 1,670 $ 1,542 
855 845 

1,302 
1,318 
1,078 

896 
1,515 

968 

Total current assets 6,223 5,766 

Investments and Other Assets 
Investments in equity method unconsolidated affiliates 
Nuclear decommissioning trust funds 
Goodwill 
Intangibles, net 
Notes receivable 
Resfricted other assets of variable interest entities 
Other 

2,014 
3,858 

467 
42 

139 
2300 

436 
1,765 
4,350 

593 
45 
92 

2,526 

Total investments and other assets 9,264 9,807 

Property, Plant and Equipment 
Cost 
Cost, variable interest entities 
Less accumulated depreciation and amortization 

57,597 55,362 
942 — 

18,195 17,412 

Net property, plant and equipment 40,344 37,950 

Regulatory Assets and Deferred Debits 
Deferred debt expense 
Regulatory assets related to Income taxes 
Ottier 

246 258 
780 557 

2,233 2,702 

Total regulatory assets and deferred debits 3,259 3,517 

Total Assets $59,090 $57,040 

See Notes to Consolidated Rnancial Statements 
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DUKE ENERGY CORPORATION 

Consolidated Balance Sheets—(Continued) 

December 3 1 , 

(In millions, except per-share amounts) 2010 2009 

LIABILITIES AND EQUITY 
Cun-ent Liabilities 
Accounts payable 
Non-recourse notes payable of variable Interest entities 
Taxes accrued 
Interest accrued 
Current maturities of long-term debt 
Other 

$ 1,587 
216 
412 
237 
275 

1,170 

$ 1,390 
— 

428 
222 
902 

1,146 

Total current liabilities 

Long-tenn Debt 

Non-recourse long-term debt d variable interest entities 

3,897 

16,959 

976 

4,088 

15,732 

381 

Defened Credits and Other Liabilities 
Deferred income taxes " 6,978 5,615 
Investment tax credits 359 310 
Asset retirement obligations 1,816 3,185 
Other 5,452 5,843 

Total deferred credits and other liabilities 14,605 14,953 

Commitments and Contingencies 
Equity 
Common Stock, $0,001 par value, 2 billion shares autiiorized; 1,329 million and 1,309 millton shares outstanding at 

December 31,2010 and December 31,2009, respectively 1 1 
Additional paid-in capital 21,023 20,661 
Retained eamings ; 1,496 1,460 
Accumulated ottier comprehensive income (loss) 2 (372) 

Total Duke Energy Corporation shareholders' equity 
Nonconfrolling interests 

Total equity 

Total Liabilities and Equity 

22,522 
131 

22,653 

$59,090 

21,750 
136 

21,886 

$57,040 

See Notes to Consolidated Rnancial Statements 
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DUKE ENERGY CORPORATION 

Consolidated Statements of Cash Flows 

(In millions) 

Years Ended December 3 1 , 

2010 2009 2008 

CASH FLOWS FROM OPERATING ACTIVITIES 
Net income 
Adjustments to reconcile net income to net cash provided by operating activities: 

Depreciation and amortization (including amortization of nuclear fuel) 
Equity component of AFUDC 
Extraordinary items, net of tax 
Gains on sales of other assets 
Impairment of goodwill and other long-lived assets 
Deferred Income taxes 

Equity in (earnings) loss of unconsolidated affiliates 
Contributions to qualified pension plans 
(Increase) decrease In 

Net realized and unrealized mark-to-market and hedging transactions 
Receivables 
Inventory 
Other current assets 

Increase (decrease) in 
Accounts payable 
Taxes accrued 
Other current liabilities 

Other, assets 
Other, liabilities 

$1,323 $1,085 $1,358 

1,994 
(234) 

— 
(268) 
738 
741 
(116) 
(400) 

IS 
19 

198 
227 

167 
30 
43 

157 
(123) 

4,511 

(4,803) 
(52) 
— 

(2,166) 
2,261 

406 
(14) 
24 
(75) 

(4) 

1,846 
(153) 

— 
(44) 
449 
941 
(70) 

(800) 

4 
(38) 

(298) 
277 

(80) 
52 
70 

144 
78 

3,463 

(4,296) 
(137) 
(124) 

(3,013) 
2,988 

70 
(93) 
67 
58 

(12) 

1,834 
(148) 

(67) 
(95) 
94 

485 
102 
— 

(33) 
189 

(209) 
(449) 

(136) 
47 
(88) 
384 
60 

3,328 

(4,386) 
(147) 
(389) 

(7,353) 
7,454 

92 
(62) 
104 
115 
(39) 

Net cash provided by operating activities 

CASH FLOWS FROM INVESTING ACTIVITIES 
Capital expenditures 
Investment expenditures 
Acquisitions, net of cash acquired 
Purchases of avallable-for-sale securities 
Proceeds from sales and maturities of available-for-sale securities 
Net proceeds from the sales of equity investments and other assets, 

and sales of and collections on notes receivable 
Purchases of emission allowances 
Sales of emission allowances 
Change in resfricted cash 
Other 

Net cash used in investing activities (4,423) (4,492) (4,611) 
CASH FLOWS FROM FINANCING ACTIVITIES 

Proceeds from the: 
Issuance of long-term debt 
Issuance of common stock related to employee benefit plans 

Payments for the redemption of long-term debt 
Notes payable and commercial paper 
Distributions to noncontrolling interests 
Confributions from noncontrolling Interests 
Dividends paid 
Other 

Supplemental Disclosures 
Cash paid for Interest, net of amount capitalized 
Cash paid (refunded) for income taxes 

Significant non-cash transactions: 
Accrued capital expenditures 
Debt associated with the consolidation of variable interest entities 

2,738 
302 

(1,647) 
(55) 
(10) 

(1,284) 
(4) 

4,409 
519 

(1,533) 
(548) 
(37) 

(1,222) 
(3) 

4,794 
133 

(2,130) 
(73) 
(2) 
6 

(1,143) 
6 

Net cash provided by flnancing activities 

Net increase in cash and cash equivalents 
(^sh and cash equivalents at banning d period 

Cash and cash equivalents at end d period 

40 
128 

1,542 

$ 1,670 

1,585 

556 
986 

$1,542 

1,591 

308 
678 

$ 986 

$ 795 $ 689 $ 677 
$ 64 $ (419) $ 322 

$ 361 $ 428 $ 378 
$ 342 $ — $ — 

See Notes to Consolidated Rnancial Statements 
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PARTI 

DUKE ENERGY CORPORATION 

CONSOLIDATED STATEMENTS OF EQUITY AND COMPREHENSIVE INCOME 

Duke Ener© Corporation Shareholders 
Accumulated Ottier Comprehensive Income (Loss) 

(In millions) 

(Common Additional Foreign 
Stocl< Common Paid-in Retained Currency 

Shares Stocl< Capital Eamings Adjustments 

Net Gains 
(Ijosseslon 
Cash Flow 

Pension and 
OPEB Related 

Adjustments 
Other t o A X I 

Common 
StDckholdeiS' NoncontTDlling Total 

Equi^ Interests Equity 

Balance at December 31,2007 1,262 $ 1 $19,933 $ 1,398 $ (7) $(54) $ 2 $ (74) $21,199 $181 $21,380 

Net income 
Other Comprehensive Income 

Foreign currency translation adjustments 
Net unrealized gains on cash flow hedges'" 

Reclassification into earnings from cash flow 
hedges*'! 

Pension and OPEB related adjustments to 
AOCI 

Net actuarial loss'" 
Unrealized loss on investments in auction 

rate securities''" 
Reclassification of losses on investments in 

auction rate securities and other 
available-for-sale securities into earnings"' 

Unrealized loss on investments in 
available-for-sale securities'" 

Total comprehensive income 
Common stock issuances, including dividend 

reinvestment and employee benefits 
Common stock dividends 
Additional amounts related to the spin-off of 

Spectra Energy 

1,362 

— (299) 
10 

— — (280) 

1,362 

(299) 
10 

(4) 

(16) 

- (28) 

- (10) 

10 173 
(1,143) 

(10) 

3 
(280) 

(28) 

(10) 
769 

173 
(1,143) 

(10) 

(20) 

1,358 

(315) 
10 

3 
(280) 

(28) 

(10) 
749 

173 
(1,143) 

(8) 

Balance at December 31,2008 1,272 $ 1 $20,106 $ 1,607 $(306) $(41) $(28) $(351) $20,988 $163 $21,151 

Net income 
Other Ckimprehensive Income 

Foreign currency translation adjustments 
Net unrealized gain on cash flow hedges'" 
Reclassification into earnings from cash flow 

hedges'" 
Pension and OPEB related adjustments to 

AXI'ei 
Net actuarial loss'=i 
Unrealized loss on investments in auction 

rate securities'i* 
Reclassification of gains on investments in 

available-for-sale securities into eamings'" 
Unrealized gain on investments in 

available-for-sale securities'" 

Total comprehensive income 
Common stock issuances, including dividend 

reinvestment and employee benefits 
Purchases and other changes in noncontrolling 

interest in subsidiaries 
Common stock dividends 
Other 

1,075 

— 323 
1 

18 

36 
(21) 

(6) 

(5) 

8 

1,075 

323 
1 

18 

36 
(21) 

(6) 

(5) 

8 

10 

18 

37 - 546 — 

14 — 
— (1,222) 
(5) -

1,085 

341 
1 

18 

36 
(21) 

(6) 

(5) 

8 

1,429 

546 

14 
(1,???) 

(5) 

$21,750 

1,320 

80 

276 
1 

3 

14 

28 

— 
(55) 

$136 

3 

(1) 

— 

-

-

1,457 

546 

(41) 
(1,222) 

(5) 

$21,886 

1,323 

79 

276 
1 

3 

14 

Balance at December 31,2009 1,309 $ 1 $20,661 $ 1,460 $ 17 $(22) $(31) $(336) 

Net income 
Other comprehensive income 

Foreign currency translation adjustments 
Pension and OPEB related adjustments to 

AGCI'si 
Net unrealized gain on cash flow hedges"! 
Reclassification into earnings from cash flow 

hedges"! 
Unrealized gain on investments in auction 

rate securities'" 

Total comprehensive income 
Common stock issuances, including dividend 

reinvestment and employee benefits 
Common stock dividends 
Changes in noncontrolling interest in 

subsidiaries 

— 1,320 

80 

— 276 
1 — 

3 — 

— 14 

20 - 362 — 
— (1,284) 

1,694 

362 
(1,284) 

(7) 

1,696 

362 
(1,284) 

(7) 

Balance at December 3 1 , 2010 1,329 $ 1 $21,023 $ 1,496 $ 97 $(18) $(17) $ (60) $22,522 $131 $22,653 

(a) Net of $1 tax expense in 2010 and $1 tax expense in 2009 and $6 tax benefit in 2008. 
(b) Net of insignificant tax expense in 2010 and $10 tax expense in 2009 and $2 tax expense in 2(X)8. 
(c) Net of $12 tax benef t in 2009 and $159 tax benefit in 2008. 
(d) Net of $8 tax expense in 2010, $4 tax benefit in 2009 and $18 lax benefit in 2008. 
(e) Net of $2 tax expense in 2009 and $5 tax expense in 2008. 
(f) Net of $4 tax expense in 2009 and $8 tax benefit In 2008. 
(g) Net of $150 tax expense in 2010 and $16 lax expense in 2009. 

See Notes to Consolidated Rnancial Statements 
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PART II 

REPORT OF INDEPENDENT REGISTERED PUBLIC ACCOUNTING FIRM 

To the Board of Directors of 

Duke Energy Carolinas, LLC 

Charlotte, Nortii Carolina 

We have audited the accompanying consolidated balance sheets of Duke Energy CJarolinas, LLC and subsidiaries (ttie "(Ompany") as of 

December 31, 2010 and 2009, and the related consolidated statements of operations, member's equity and comprehensive income, and cash 

flows for each of tiie three years in tine period ended December 31,2010. Our audits also included tiie finandal statement schedule listed in 

the Index at Item 15. These financial statements and financial statement schedule are tiie responsibility of tiie Ctompany's management. Our 

responsibility is to express an opinion on tiiese financial statements and financial statement schedule based on our audits. 

We conducted our audits in accordance witii tiie standards of tiie Public Ctompany Accounting Oversight Board (United States). Those 

standards require tiiat we plan and perform the audit b) obtain reasonable assurance about whetiier ttie financial statements are ft^e of material 

misstatement. The Company is not required to have, nor were we engaged to peribmn, an audit of its intemal control over financial reporting. 

Our audits included consideration of internal conti-ol over financial reporting as a basis for designing audit procedures ttiat are appropriate in ttie 

circumstances, but not for the purpose of expressing an opinion on tiie effectiveness of tiie Company's internal contiol over financial reportir^. 

Accordingly, we express no such opinion. An audit also includes examining, on a test basis, evidence supporting tiie amounts and disclosures 

in the financial statements, assessing the accounting principles used and significant estimates made by management, as well as a/aluating tiie 

overall financial statement presentation. We believe tiiat our audits provide a reasonable basis for our opinion. 

In our opinion, the consolidated financial statements referred to above present fairly, in all material respects, the financial position of Duke 
Energy Carolinas, LLC and subsidiaries at December 31, 2010 and 2009, and ttie results of ttieir operations and tiieir cash flows for each of 
the years in the three-year period ended December 31,2010 in conformity witii accounting principles generally accepted in tiie United States of 
America. Also, in our opinion, such financial statement schedule, when considered in relation tij ttie basic consolidated financial statements 
taken as a whole, presents fairly in all material respects tiie information set fortii tiierein. 

/s/Deloitte & Touche LLP 

Chariotte, North Carolina 

February 25, 2011 
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PART II 

I — 

DUKE ENERGY CAROLINAS, LLC 

Consolidated Statements of Operations 

Years Ended December 31, 

(In millions) 2010 2(309 2008 

Operating Revenues-Regulated Electric $6,424 $5,495 $5,903 
Operating Expenses 

Fuel used In electric generation and purchased power 1,944 1,597 1,844 
Operation, maintenance and other 1,907 1,609 1,721 
Depreciation and amortization 787 692 730 
Property and other taxes 348 334 316 

Total operating expenses 

Gains on Sales of Other Assets and Ottier, net 

Operating Income 
Ottier Income and Expenses, net 
Interest Expense 

Income Before Income Taxes 
Income Tax Expense 

Net Income 

4,986 

7 

1,445 
212 
362 

1,295 
457 

$ 838 

4,232 

24 

1,287 
122 
330 

1,079 
377 

$ 702 

4,611 

3 

1,295 
98 

331 

1,062 
372 

$ 690 

See Notes to Consolidated Rnancial Statements 
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PART II 

DUKE ENERGY CAROLINAS, LLC 

Consolidated Balance Sheets 
Decemba'31, 

(In millions) 2010 2009 

ASSETS 
Current Assets 
Cash and cash equivalents $ 153 $ 394 
Receivables (net of allowance for doubtful accounts of $3 at December 31,2010 and $2 at 

December 31,2009) 669 839 
Restricted receivables of variable interest entities (net of allowance for ctoubtiiil accounts of $6 at 

December 31 , 2010 and December 3 1 , 2009) 637 556 
Inventory 716 846 
Other 398 313 

Total current assets 

Investments and Ottier Assets 
Nuclear decommissioning trust funds 
Otiier 

Total investments and other assets 

Property, Plant and Equipment 
Cost 
Less accumulated depreciation and amortization 

Net property, plant and equipment 

2,573 

2,014 
1,119 

3,133 

31,191 
11,126 

20,065 

2,948 

1,765 
1,130 

2,895 

29,917 
10,692 

19,225 

Regulatory Assets and Deterred Debits 
Deferred debt expense 
Regulatory assets related to income taxes 
Other 

169 
601 
847 

179 
471 
972 

Total regulatory assets and deferred debits 1,617 1,622 

Total Assets $27,388 $26,690 

See Notes to Consolidated Financial Statements 
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PARTI 

DUKE ENERGY CAROLINAS, LLC 

Consolidated Balance Sheets - (Continued) 
DecembffSl, 

(In millions) 2010 2009 

UABILITIES AND MEMBER'S EQUITY 
Cun«nt Uabilities 
Accounts payable 
Taxes accrued 
Interest accrued 
Current maturities of long-term debt 
Other 

See Notes to Consolidated Financial Statements 

856 
114 
109 

8 
485 

$ 703 
137 
105 
509 
478 

Total current liabilities 

Long-term Debt 

Non-recourse long-term debt of variable interest entities 

1,572 

7,462 

300 

1,932 

6,857 

300 

Deferred Credits and Ottier Liabilities 
Deferred income taxes 3,988 3,087 
Investment tax credits 205 178 
Accrued pension and ottier post-retirement benefit costs 242 — 
Asset retirement obligations 1,728 3,098 
Other 2,975 2,967 

Total deferred credits and other liabilities 9,138 9,330 

Commitments and Contingencies 
Member's Equity 
Member's Equity 
Accumulated other comprehensive loss 

Total member's equity 

Total Liabilities and Member's Equity 

8,938 
(22) 

8,916 

$27,388 

8,304 
(33 

8,271 

$26,690 
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PART II 

DUKE ENERGY CAROLINAS, LLC 

Consolidated Statements of Cash Flows 

(In millions) 

Years Ended December 3 1 , 

2010 2009 2008 

CASH FLOWS FROM OPERATING ACTIVITtES 
Net income 
Adjustments to reconcile net income to net cash provided by operating activities: 

Depreciation and amortization (including amortization of nuclear fuel) 
Equity component of AFUDC 
Gains on sales of other assets 
Deferred income taxes 
Contributions to qualified pension plans 
(Increase) decrease in 

Net realized and unrealized mark-to-market and hedging transactions 
Receivables 
Inventory 
Other current assets 

Increase (decrease) in 

Accounts payable 
Taxes accrued 
Other current liabilities 

Other assets 
Other liabilities 

$ 838 $ 702 $ 690 

984 
(174) 
(7) 

456 
(158) 

873 
(125) 
(24) 
600 
(158) 

1 1 
24 235 
134 (183) 
(55) 44 

111 
(23) 
4 
19 

(124) 

138 
31 
42 
(34) 
(217) 

885 
(95) 
(6) 

375 

(27) 
(83) 
(46) 

(167) 

(129) 
117 
25 
(33) 
63 

Net cash provided by operating activities 2,030 1,925 1,569 

CASH FLOWS FROM INVESTING ACTIVITIES 
Capital expenditures 
Acquisitions, net of cash acquired 
Purchases of available-for-sale securities 
Proceeds from sales and maturities of available-for-sale securities 
Net proceeds from the sales of other assets, and sales of and collections on notes receivable 
Sales of emission allowances 
Change in restricted cash 
Notes due from affiliate, net 
Other 

(2,280) (2,236) 

(1,045) 
1,066 

7 
7 

250 
(7) 

(2,118) 
2,094 

23 
15 

(251) 
(17) 

(2,410) 
(150) 

(5,349) 
5,219 

3 

43 
(338) 

(6) 

Net cash used in investing activities (2,002) (2,490) (2,988) 

CASH FLOWS FROM FINANCING ACTIVITIES 
Proceeds from the issuance of long-term debt 
Payments for the redemption of long-term debt 
Notes payable and commercial paper 
Notes payable to affiliate, net 
Capital contribution from parent 

Supplemental Disclosures 
Cash paid for interest, net of amount capitalized 
Cash paid (received) for income taxes 

Signiflcant non-cash transactions; 
Accrued capital expenditures 
Allocation of net pension and other post-retirement assets from parent 

692 
(607) 

904 3,064 
(511) (1,176) 
— (450) 
— 300 

250 — 
Dividends to parent 
Other 

Net cash (used in) provided by flnancing activities 

Net (decrease) increase in cash and cash equivalents 
Cash and casli equivalents at beginning of period 

Casti and cash equivalents at end of period 

(350) 

(4) 

(269) 

(241) 
394 

$ 153 ;< 

(7) 

636 

71 
323 

i 394 

(17) 

1,721 

302 
21 

$ 323 

$ 342 $ 312 $ 285 
$ 69 $ (317) $ 60 

$ 181 $ 208 $ 151 
$ 146 $ — $ — 

See Notes to Consolidated Financial Statements 
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PART II 

DUKE ENERGY CAROLINAS, LLC 

Consolidated Statements of Member's Equity and Comprehensive Income 
Accumulated Other (̂ mprehensive Income (Loss) 

(In millions) 

Net Gains 
(Losseslon 

Member's Ciash Fbw 
Equity Hedges Otiier Total 

Batance at December 31,2007 $6,654 $(21) $— $6,633 

Net income 
Other Comprehensive Income 

Net unrealized losses on cash flow hedges<a> 
Reclassification into earnings from cash flow hedges'"' 
Unrealized loss on investments in auction rate securities '̂ 

Total comprehensive income 
Advance forgiveness from parent 

690 — — 690 

— (8) - (8) 
— 2 — 2 
— - (6) (6) 

678 
5 - — 5 

Balance at December 31,2008 $7,349 $(27) $(6) $7,316 

Net income 
Other Comprehensive Income 

Reclassification into earnings from cash flow hedges"" 
Unrealized loss on Investments in auction rate securities '̂ 

Total comprehensive income 
Advance forgiveness from parent 
Capital contribution from parent 

702 

3 
250 

3 — 
- (3) 

702 

3 
(3) 

702 
3 

'250 

Balance at December 31,2009 $8,304 $(24) $(9) $8,271 

Net income 
Other comprehensive income 

Reclassification into eamings from cash flow hedges'"' 
Unrealized gain on investments in auction rate securities<<̂ > 

Total comprehensive income 
Allocation of net pension and other post-retirement assets from parent 
Dividend to parent 

838 

146 
(350) 

— 7 

838 

4 
7 

849 
146 

(350) 

Balance at December 31,2010 $8,938 $(20) $(2) $8,916 

(a) Netof$5taxl)eneritin2008. 
(b) Net of $2 tax expense in 2010, 2009 and 2008. 
(c) Net of $5 tax expense in 2010, $3 tax tienefit in 2009 and $4 tax iKnefit in 2008. 

See Notes to Consolidated Financial Statements 
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PART II 

REPORT OF INDEPENDENT REGISTERED PUBLIC ACCOUNTING FIRM 

To the Board of Directors of 

Duke Energy Ohio, Inc. 

Charlotte, North Carolina 

We have audited tiie accompanying consolidated balance sheets of Duke Energy Ohio, Inc. and subsidiaries (tiie "Company") as of 

December 31, 2010 and 2009, and the related consolidated statements of operations, common stockholder's equity and comprehensive 

income, and cash flows for each of ttie three years in ttie period ended December 31, 2010. Our audits also included tiie financial statement 

schedule listed in the Index at Item 15. These financial statements and financial statement schedule are tiie responsibility erf tiie (X)mpany's 

management. Our responsibility is to express an opinion on tiiese financial statements and financial statement schedule based on our audits. 

We conducted our audits in accordance w/itii tiie standards of tiie Public (Company Accounting Oversight Board (United States). Those 

standards require that we plan and perform ttie audit ti) obtain reasonable assurance about whetiier tiie financial statements are free of material 

misstatement. The Company is not required to have, nor were we engaged to perform, an audit of its intemal control over financial reporting. 

Our audits included consideration of internal confrol over financial reporting as a basis for designing audit procedures that are appropriate in tiie 

circumstances, but not for the purpose of expressing an opinion on ttie effectiveness of ttie Ckimpan/s intemal confrol over financial reporting. 

Accordingly, we express no such opinion. An audit also includes examining, on a test basis, evidence supporting ttie amounts and disclosures 

in the financial statements, assessing tiie accounting principles used and significant estimates made by management, as well as evaluating tiie 

overall financial statement presentation. We believe tiiat our audits provide a reasonable basis for our opinion. 

In our opinion, the consolidated financial statements referred to above present fairly, in all material respects, ttie financial position of Duke 
Energy Ohio, Inc. and subsidiaries at December 31, 2010 and 2009, and tiie results of their operations and their cash floWs for each of ttie 
years in the tiiree-year period ended December 31, 2010 in conformity witii accounting principles generally accepted in ttie United States of 
America. Also, in our opinion, such financial statement schedule, when considered in relation \o tiie basic consolidated financial statements 
taken as a whole, presents fairly in all material respects ttie information set fortii tiierein. 

/s/ Deloitte & Touche LLP 

Charlotte, North Carolina 

February 25, 2011 
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PART II 
I ~ 

DUKE ENERGY OHIO, INC. 

Consolidated Statements of Operations 

Years Ended December 3 1 , 

(In millions) 2010 2009 2008 

Operating Revenues 
Regulated electric 
Non-regulated electric and other 
Regulated natural gas 

$1,823 $2,236 $ 988 
885 502 1,646 
621 650 790 

Total operating revenues 3,329 3,388 3,424 

Operating Expenses 
Fuel used in electric generation and purchased power—regulated 
Fuel used in electric generation and purchased power—non-regulated 
Cost of natural gas and coal sold 
Operation, maintenance and other 
Depreciation and amortization 
Property and other taxes 
Goodwill and other Impairment charges 

490 
465 
269 
836 
400 
260 
837 

772 
274 
329 
744 
384 
262 
769 

157 
847 
486 
743 
409 
241 
82 

Total operating expenses 3,557 3,534 2,965 

Gains on Sales of Other Assets and O&m, net 12 59 

Operating Income (Loss) 
Other Income and Expenses, net 
interest Expense 

Income (Loss) Before Income Taxes 
Income Tax Expense 
Income Before Extraordinary items 
Extraordinary Items, net of tax 

(225) 
25 
109 

(309) 
132 
(441) 
— 

(134) 
11 
117 

(240) 
186 
(426) 
— 

518 
34 
94 

458 
171 
287 
67 

Net Income (Loss) $ (441) $ (426) $ 354 

See Notes to Consolidated Financial Statements 
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PART II 

DUKE ENERGY OHIO, INC. 

Consolidated Balance Sheets 

December 3 1 , 

(In millions) 2010 2009 

ASSETS 
Current Assets 
Cash and cash equivalents $ 228 $ 127 
Receivables (net of allowance for doubtful accounts of $18 at December 31,2010 

and $17 at December 31,2009) 888 563 
Inventory 254 268 
Other 121 176 

Total current assets 1/491 1,134 

Investments and Other Assets 
Goodwill 921 1,598 
Intangibles, net 248 332 
Other 62 86 

Total investments and other assets 1,231 2,016 

Property, Plant and Equipment 
Cost 10,259 10,243 
Less accumulated depreciation and amortization , 2,411 2,379 

Net property, plant and equipment ; 7,848 7,864 

Regulatory Assets and Defen«d Debits 
Deferred debt expense 
Regulatory assets related to income taxes 
Other 

Total regulatory assets and deferred debits 454 497 

Total Assets $11,024 $11,511 

See Notes to Consolidated Rnancial Statements 

23 
78 

353 

24 
83 

390 
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PART II 

I 

DUKE ENERGY OHIO, INC. 

Consolidated Balance Sheets - (Continued) 

467 
153 
22 
7 
99 

$ 512 
152 
26 
19 
128 

December 31 , 

(In millions, except share and per-share amounts) 2010 2009 

LIABILITIES AND COMMON STOCKHOLDER'S EQUITY 
Current Uabilities 
Accounts payable 
Taxes accrued 
Interest accrued 
Current maturities of long-term debt 
Other 

Total current liabilities 748 837 

Long-temn Debt 2,557 2,573 

Defen«d Credits and Other Liabilities 

Deferred income taxes 
Investment tax credits 
Accrued pension and other post-retirement benefit costs 
Asset retirement obligations 
Other 

Total deferred credits and other liabilities 2,255 2,203 

Commitments and (pungencies 
Common Stockholder's Equity 
Common Stock, $8.50 par value, 120,000,000 shares autiiorized; 89,663,086 shares outstanding at 

December 3 1 , 2010 and December 3 1 , 2009 762 762 
Additional paid-in capital 5,570 5,570 
Accumulated deficit (846) (405) 
Accumulated other comprehensive loss (22) (29) 

Total common stockholder's equity 5,464 5,898 

Total Liabilities and Common Stockholder's Equity $11,024 $11,511 

See Notes to Consolidated Rnancial Statements 

1,640 
9 

207 
27 
372 

1,577 
11 
249 
36 
330 
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PART II 

DUKE ENERGY OHIO, INC. 

Consolidated Statements of Cash Flows 

Years Ended Decemba- 3 1 , 

(In millions) 2010 2009 2008 

CASH FLOWS FROM OPERATING AaiVtTtES 
Net (loss) Income 
Adjustments to reconcile net (loss) income to net cash provided by operating activities: 

Depreciation and amortization 
Extraordinary item, net of tax 
Gains on sales of other assets and other, net 
Impairment of goodwill and other long-lived assets 
Deferred income taxes 

Accrued pension and other post-retirement benefit costs 
Contributions to qualifled pension plans 
(Increase) decrease in 

Net realized and unrealized mark-to-market and hedging fransactions 
Receivables 
Inventory 
Other current assets 

Increase (decrease) in 
Accounts payable 
Taxes accrued 
Other current liabilities 

Other assets 
Other liabilities 

$(441) 

403 

(3) 
837 
17 
12 
(45) 

(18) 
(30) 
15 
71 

(21) 
25 
6 

42 
(15) 

$(426) 

386 

(12) 
769 
102 
13 

(210) 

35 
(77) 
(16) 
69 

8 
18 
(15) 
25 
24 

$354 

412 
(67) 
(59) 
82 
53 
4 

10 
38 
(70) 
(28) 

(112) 
(43) 
9 
19 
(55) 

Net cash provided by operating activities 855 693 547 

CASH FLOWS FROM INVESTING ACTIVITIES 
Capital expenditures 
Net proceeds from the sales of other assets 
Purchases of emission allowances 
Sales of emission allowances 
Notes due from affiliate, net 
Change in resfricted cash 
Other 

(446) (433) 

(12) 
13 

(296) 

(25) 
37 

(184) 
10 

(565) 
4 

(17) 
74 

52 
1 

Net cash used in investing activities (740) (595) (451) 
CASH FLOWS FROM FINANCING ACTIVITIES 

Proceeds from the issuance of long-term debt 
Payments for the redemption of long-term debt 
Notes payable and commercial paper 
Notes payable to affiliate, net 
Dividends to parent 
Other 

Supplemental Disclosures 
Cash paid for interest, net of amount capitalized 
Cash paid for income taxes 

Significant non-cash fransactions: 
Accrued capital expenditures 

34 
(36) 
(12) 
— 
— 
— 

813 
(103) 
(279) 

(63) 
(360) 

(6) 

136 
(191) 
279 

(126) 
(200) 

— 
Net cash (used in) provided by flnancing activities 

Net increase (decrease) in cash and cash equivalents 
Cash and cash equivalents at banning of period 

Cash and cash equivalents at end of period 

(14) 

101 
127 

$228 

2 

100 
27 

$127 

(102) 

(6) 
33 

$ 27 

$108 
$114 

$112 
$ 2 

$ 91 
$187 

$ 40 $ 64 $ 81 
See Notes to Consolidated Rnancial Statennents 
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PART II 

DUKE ENERGY OHIO, INC. 

Consolidated Statements of Common Stockholder's Equity and Comprehensive income (Loss) 

Accumulated Other Compiehensive Loss 

(In millions) 

Net Gains Pension and 
Additional Retained (Losses) on OPEB Related 

Common Paid-in Eamings Cash Row Adjustments 
Stock Capital (Deficit) Hedges to AOCI Total 

Balance at Decennber 31,2007 $762 $5,570 $ 227 $(32) $ 7 $6,534 

Net income 
Other comprehensive income 

Reclassification into earnings from cash flow hedges'" 
Pension and OPEB related adjustments to ACKI'" 

354 

17 
(35) 

354 

17 
(35) 

Total comprehensive income 

Dividends to Prent 

Balance at December 3 1 , 2008 
— 

$762 

— 
$5,570 

(200) 

$381 
— 

$(15) 

336 

- (200) 

$(2® $6,670 

Net loss 
Other comprehensive loss 

Cash flovir hedges'^' 
Pension and OPEB related adjustments to AOCI"" 

- (426) 

16 
(2) 

(426) 

16 
(2) 

Total comprehensive loss 

Dividends to Parent 

Balance at December 31 , 2009 
— 

$762 

— 
$5,570 

(360) 

$(405) 

— 
$ 1 

(412) 

- (360) 

$(30) $5,898 

Net loss 
Other comprehensive income 

Reclassification into earnings from cash flow hedges''' 
Pension and OPEB related adjustments to AOCI'w 

Total comprehensive loss 

(441) 

(1) 

(441) 

(1) 
8 

(434) 

Balance at December 31,2010 $762 $5,570 $(846) $(22) »,4«4 

(a) Net of $1 tax benefit in 2010, $8 tax expense in 2009 and $10 tax expense in 2008. 

(b) Net of $4 tax expense in 2010, $1 tax expense in 2009 and net of $19 tax benefit in 2008. 

See Notes to Consolidated Financial Statements 
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PART II 

REPORT OF INDEPENDENT REGISTERED PUBLIC ACCOUNTING FIRM 

To the Board of Directors of 

Duke Energy Indiana, Inc. 

Charlotte, North Carolina 

We have audited the accompanying consolidated balance sheets of Duke Energy Indiana, Inc. and subsidiary (tiie "Company") as of 

December 31, 2010 and 2009, and tire related consolidated statements of operations, common stockholder's equity and comprehensive 

income, and cash flow/s for each of tiie tiiree years in ttie period ended December 31, 2010. Our audits also included tiie financial statement 

schedule listed in the Index at Item 15. These financial statements and financial statement schedule are tiie responsibility of ttie Ckmpan/s 

management. Our responsibility is to express an opinion on ttiese financial statements and financial statement schedule based on our audits. 

We conducted our audits in accordance witti tiie standards of tiie Public Company Accounting Oversight Board (United States). Those 

standards require that we plan and perform the audit tij obtain reasonable assurance about whetiier tiie financial statements are ft'ee of material 

misstatement. The Company is not required to have, nor were we engaged to perform, an audit of its intemal control over financial reporting. 

Our audits included consideration of internal conti-ol over financial reporting as a basis for designing audit procedures tiiat are appropriate in tiie 

circumstances, but not for the purpose of expressing an opinion on the effectiveness of tiie Company's intemal contî ol over financial reporting. 

Accordingly, we express no such opinion. An audit also includes examining, on a test basis, evidence supporting tiie amounts and disclosures 

in the financial statements, assessing tiie accounting principles used and significant estimates made by management, as well as evaluating ttie 

overall financial statement presentation. We believe tiiat our audits provide a reasonable basis for our opinion. 

In our opinion, the consolidated financial statements referred to atwve present fairiy, in all material respects, tiie financial position of Duke 
Energy Indiana, Inc. and subsidiary at December 31,2010 and 2009, and tiie results of tiieir operations and tiieir cash flows for each of tiie 
years in the tiiree-year period ended December 31 , 2010 in conformity witti accounting principles generally accepted in tiie' United States of 
America. Also, in our opinion, such financial statement schedule, when considered in relation to tiie basic consolidated finanrcial statements 
taken as a whole, presents fairiy in all material respects tiie information setfortti tiierein. 

/S/ Deloitte & Touche LLP 

Chariotte, Nortti Carolina 

February 25, 2011 
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PART II 

DUKE ENERGY INDIANA, INC. 

Consolidated Statements of Operations 

(In millions) 

Operating Revenues-Regulated Electric 

Years Eroded December 31 , 

2010 2009 2008 

$2,520 $2,353 $2,483 

Operating Expenses 
Fuel used in electric generation and purchased power 
Operation, maintenance and other 
Depreciation and amortization 
Property and other taxes 
Impairment charges 

912 
611 
375 

70 
44 

877 
573 
403 

73 
— 

1,006 
592 
353 

74 
— 

Total operating expenses 

Losses on Sales of Other Assets and Otiier, net 

Operating Income 
Other Income and Expenses, net 
Interest Expense 

Income Before Income Taxes 
Income Tax Expense 

Net Income 

2,012 

(2) 

506 
70 

135 

441 
156 

$ 285 

1,926 2,025 

(4) 3 

423 461 
38 70 

144 123 

317 408 
116 150 

$ 201 $ 258 

See Notes to Consolidated Rnancial Statements 
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PART II 

DUKE ENERGY INDIANA, INC. 

Consolidated Balance Sheets 
December 3 1 , 

(In millions) 2010 2009 

ASSETS 
Current Assets 
Cash and cash equivalents $: 54 $ 20 
Receivables (net of allowance for doubtful accounts of $1 at December 31 , 2010 

and December 31,2009) 431 245 
Inventory 267 312 
Other 85 31 

Total current assets 

Investments and Ottier Assets 
Intangibles, net 
Other 

Total investments and other assets 

Property, Plant and Equipment 
Cost 
Less accumulated depreciation and amortization 

Net property, plant and equipment 

837 

64 
126 

190 

11.213 
3,341 

7,872 

608 

98 
134 

232 

10,055 
3,129 

6,926 

Regulatory Assets and Deferred Debits 
Deferred debt expense 
Regulatory assets related to Income taxes 
Ottier 

43 
101 
588 

44 
4 

596 

Total regulatory assets and deferred debits 732 644 

Total Assets $ 9,631 $ 8,410 

See Notes to Consolidated Rnancial Statements 
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PART II 

DUKE ENERGY INDIANA, INC. 

Consolidated Balance Sheets - (Continued) 

314 
45 
47 
11 
99 

i 354 
47 
40 
4 

123 

December 3 1 , 

(In millions, except share and per-share amounts) 2010 2009 

UABILITIES AND COMMON STOCKHOLDER'S EQUITY 
Current Liabilities 
Accounts payable 
Taxes accrued 
Interest accrued 
Current maturities of long-term debt 

Otiier . ^ _ ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 

Total current liabilities 516 568 

Long-term Debt 3.461 3,086 

Deferred Credits and Other Liabilities 
Deferred income taxes 
Investment tax credits 
Accrued pension and ottier post-retirement benefit costs 
Asset retirement obligations 
Ottier 

Total deferred credits and other liabilities 2,087 1,822 

Commitments and (^tingencies 
Common Stodcholder's Equity 
Common Stock, no par; $0.01 stated value, 60,000,000 shares autiiorized; 

53,913,701 shares outstanding at December 31 , 2010 and December 31,2009 1 1 
Additional paid-in capital 1^58 1,008 
Retained eamings 2,200 1,915 
Accumulated other comprehensive income 8 10 

Total common stockholder's equity 3,567 2,934 

Total Liabilities and Common Stoddrolder's Equity $9,631 $8,410 
— I 
See Notes to Consolidated Rnancial Statements 

973 
145 
270 
46 
fi-W 

679 
120 
314 
42 
667 
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PART II 

DUKE ENERGY INDIANA, INC. 

Consolidated Statements of Cash Flows 
Years Ended December 31, 

(In millions) 2010 ] 2009 2008 

CASH FLOWS FROM OPERATING ACTIVITIES 
Net income $ 285 $ 201 $258 
Adjustments to reconcile net income to net cash provided by operating activities; 

Depreciation and amortization 380 407 358 
Equity component of AFUDC (56): (29) (46) 
Losses (gains) on sales of other assets and other, net 2 4 (3) 
Impairment charges 44 — — 
Deferred income taxes and investment tax credit amortization 143 109 (15) 
Contributions to qualifled pension plans (46) (140) — 
Accrued pension and other post-retirement benefit costs 23 23 32 
(Increase) decrease in 

Receivables (99) 31 (22) 
Inventory 46 (96) (78) 
Other current assets (14) 50 (65) 

Increase (decrease) in 
Accounts payable (21) (19) (22) 
Taxes accrued — (1) (9) 
Other current liabilities 17 ! (25) 21 

Other assets 4 21 26 
Other liabilities (46) (24) (9) 

Net cash provided by operating activities 662 512 426 

CASH FLOWS FROM INVESTING ACTIViTIES 
Capital expenditures (1,255) (1,029) (774) 
Purchases of available-for-sale securities (24): (73) (20) 
Proceeds from sales and maturities of available-for-sale securities 25 84 14 
Net proceeds from the sales of other assets — — 4 
Purchases of emission allowances (1) (68) (46) 
Sales of emission allowances 3 , 7 27 
Notes due from affiliate, net (84)! 90 (121) 
Change in restricted cash (6) 9 8 
Other ^ (4) (12) (3) 

Net cash used In investing activities (1,346) (992) (911) 

CASH FLOWS FROM FINANCING ACTIVITIES 
Proceeds from the issuance of long-term debt 571 : 949 623 
Payments for the redemption of long-term debt (199) (728) (49) 
Notes payable to affiliate, net _ — 49 
Capital contribution from parent • 350 140 — 
Other (4), (5) (6) 

Net cash provided by flnancing activities 

Net increase (decrease) in cash and cash equivalents 
Cash and cash equivalents at banning of period 

Cash and cash equivalents at end of period 

718 

34 
20 

$ 54 

356 

(124) 
144 

$ 20 

617 

132 
12 

$144 

Supplemental Disclosures 
Cash paid for interest, net of amount capitalized $ 122 $ 141 $110 
Cash paid for income taxes $ 31 $ — $ 136 
Signiflcant non-cash transactions; 

Accrued capital expenditures $ 131 $ 150 $ 80 
Reclassiflcation of money pool borrowings to long-term debt $ — $ — $ 150 

See Notes to Consolidated Rnancial Statements 
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PART II 

DUKE ENERGY INDIANA, INC. 

Consolidated Statements of Common Stockholder's Equity and Comprehensive Income 
Accumulated Otiier Comprehensive Income 

(In millions) 

Net Gains 
(Losses) on 

Common Additional Retained Cash Flow 
Stock Paid-in Clapltal Earnings Hedges Total 

Balance at December 31 , 2007 $ 1 $ 868 $1,456 $12 $2,343 

Net Income 
Other comprehensive loss 

Cash flow hedges'̂ * 
Reclassiflcation of unrealized gains on available-for-sale securities to 

regulatory assef^' 

Total comprehensive income 

258 

(1) 

258 

(1) 

(6) 

251 

Balance at December 31 , 2008 $ 1 $ 868 $1,714 $11 $2,594 

Net income 
Other comprehensive loss 

Cash flow hedges'^' 

201 

(1) 

Net income 
Other comprehensive loss ' 

Reclassiflcation into earnings from cash flow hedges'^' 

285 

(2) 

(a) Net of $1 tax benefit in 2010, 2009 and 2008. 

See Notes to Consolidated Rnancial Statements 

201 

(1) 

Total comprehensive income 
Capital contribution from parent 

Balance at December 31 , 2009 $ 1 

140 

$1,008 $1,915 $10 

200 
140 

$2,934 

285 

(2) 

Total comprehensive income 
Capital contribution from parent 

Balance at December 31,2010 $ 1 

350 

$1,358 $2,200 $ 8 

283 
350 

$3,567 
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DUKE ENERGY CORPORATION • DUKE ENERGY CAROLINAS, LLC • DUKE ENERGY OHIO, INC. • DUKE ENERGY INDIANA, INC. 

Combined Notes to Consolidated Financial Statements For ttie Years Ended December s i , 2010,2009 and 2008 

index to Combined Notes to Consolidated Financial Statements 

The notes to the consolidated financial statements tiiat follow 
are a combined presentation. The following list indicates tiie 
registrants to which the footnotes apply: 

Registrant Applicable Notes 

Duke Energy Corporation 

Duke Energy Carolinas, LLC 

Duke Energy Ohio, Inc. 

Duke Energy Indiana, Inc. 

1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8,9,10,11,12,13, 
14, 15, 16,17,18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 23, 
24,25 
1,2,3,4,5,6,8,9,10,13,14,15,16, 
17,19,21,22,23,24,25 
1, 2, 3,4, 5, 6,8,9,10,12,13,14,15, 
17,19,21,22,23,24,25 
1,2,4,5,6,8,9,10,12,13,14,15, 
16, 17,19, 21, 22, 23, 24, 25 

1 . SUMMARY OF SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING 
POLICIES 

Nature of Operations and Basis of Consolidation. 

Duke Energy Ctorporation (collectively witii its subsidiaries, Duke 
Energy), is an energy company primarily located in tiie Americas. 
Duke Energy operates in the United States (U.S.) primarily through its 
direct and indirect wholly-owned subsidiaries, Duke Energy Carolinas, 
LLC (Duke Energy Carolinas), Duke Energy Ohio, Inc. (Duke Energy 
Ohio), which includes Duke Energy Kenhjcky, Inc. (Duke Energy 
Kentucky), and Duke Energy Indiana, Inc. (Duke Energy Indiana), as 
well as in Soutti and Central America tiirough Intemational Energy. 
When discussing Duke Energy's consolidated financial information, it 
necessarily includes the results of its tiiree separate subsidiaiy 
regisfrants, Duke Energy Carolinas, Duke Energy Ohio and Duke 
Energy Indiana (collectively referred tiD as tiie Subsidiary Regisfrants), 
which, along witii Duke Energy, are collectively referred to as tiie 
Duke Energy Registiants. The information in these combined notes 
relates to each of tiie Duke Energy Registrants as noted in tiie Index 
to the Combined Notes. However, none of tiie regisfrants makes any 
representation as to information related solely to Duke Energy or ttie 
subsidiaries of Duke Energy otiier than itself. As discussed further in 
Note 2, Duke Energy operates tiiree reportable business segments: 
U.S. Franchised Elecfric and Gas, Commercial Power and 
International Energy. 

These Consolidated Financial Statements include, after 
eliminating intercompany transactions and balances, tiie accounts of 
tiie Duke Energy Regisfrants and all majority-owned subsidiaries 
where the respective Duke Energy Regisfrants have confrol and tiiose 
variable interest entities (VIEs) where tiie respective Duke Energy 
Registrants are ttie primary beneficiary. 

Duke Energy's Consolidated Financial Statements reflect Duke 
Energy Carolinas' proportionate share of the Catawba Nuclear Station, 
as well as Duke Energy Ohio's proportionate share of certain 
generation and fransmission facilities in Ohio, Indiana and KentiJcky 
and Duke Energy Indiana's proportionate share of certain generation 
and fransmission facilities. 

Duke Energy Carolinas is an electiic utility company and 
generates, fransmits, distributes and sells electiicity in centi-al and 
western North Carolina and western Soutti Carolina. Duke Energy 
Carolinas' Ctonsolidated Rnancial Statements reflect its proportionate 
share of ttie Catawba Nuclear Station. Duke Energy Carolinas is 
subject to the regulatory provisions of tiie Nortti Carolina Utilities 
Commission (NCUC), the Public Sen/ice Commission of Soutii 
Carolina (PSCSC), tiie U.S. Nuclear R^ulatory Ctommission (NRC) 
and tiie Federal Energy Regulatory Commission (FERC). Substantially 
all of Duke Energy Carolinas' operations are regulated and qualify for 
r^ulatory accounting tieatinent As discussed furttio' in Note 2, 
Duke Energy Carolinas' operations include one reportable business 
segment, Franchised Electiic. 

Duke Energy Ohio is a wholly-owned subsidiaiy of Cineiiy Corp. 
(Cinergy), which is a wholly-owned subsidiary of Duke Energy. Duke 
Energy Ohio is a combination electiic and gas public utility tiiat 
provides sen/ice in tiie soutiiwestem portion of Ohio and in northem 
KentiJCky tiirough its wholly-owned subsidiaiy Duke Energy 
Kentucky, as well as electiic generation in parts of Ohio, Illinois, 
Indiana and Pennsylvania. Duke Energy Ohio's principal lines of 
business indude generation, fransmission and distribution of 
electiicity, tiie sale of and/or fransportation of natiiral gas, and energy 
mari<eting. Duke Energy Kentijck/s principal lines of business 
include generation, fransmission and distiibution of electiicity, as well 
as tiie sale of and/or fransportation of nattiral gas. References herein 
to Duke Energy Ohio include Duke Energy Ohio and its subadiaries. 
Duke Energy Ohio's Consolidated Financial Statements reflect its 
proportionate share of certain generation and tiansmission fecilities in 
Ohio, Indiana and KentiJCky. Duke Energy Ohio is subject to tiie 
regulatory provisions of tiie Public Utilities Commission of Ohio 
(PUCO), tiie KentiJCky Public Sen/ice Commission (KPSC) and ttie 
FERC. 

As discussed ftjrther in Note 2, Duke Energy Ohio has two 
reportable operating segments, Franchised Electiic and Gas and 
Commercial Power. 

Duke Energy Indiana is a wholly-owned subsidiary of Cinergy. 
Duke Energy Indiana is an electiic utility tiiat provides service in north 
cenfral, cenfral, and soutiiern Indiana. Duke Energy Indiana's 
Consolidated Financial Statements reflect its proportionate share of 
certain generation and fransmission fecilities. Its primaty line of 
business is aeration, fransmission and disfribution of electridty. As 
discussed ftjrther in Note 2, Duke Energy Indiana operates one 
reportable business segment, Franchised Electiic. Duke Energy 
Indiana is subject to the regulatory provisions of tiie Indiana Utility 
Regulatory Commission (lURC) and tiie FERC. The substantial 
majority of Duke Energy Indiana's operations are regulated and 
qualify for regulatory accounting freatinent 

Use of Estimates. 

To conform to generally accepted accounting principles (GAAP) 

in the United States, management makes estimates and assumptions 
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Combined Notes to Consolidated Financial Stetements - (Continued) 

that affect tiie amounts reported in the Consolidated Financial 
Statements and Notes. Although tiiese estimates are based on 
management's best available information at tiie time, achial results 
could differ. 

Cost-Based Regulation. 

Duke Energy Carolinas and Duke Energy Indiana account for 
tiieir regulated operations in accordance witii applicable regulatory 
accounting guidance. Duke Energy and Duke Energy Ohio account 
for certain of their regulated operations in accordance witti applicable 
regulatory accounting guidance. The economic efl'ects of regulation 
can result in a regulated company recording assets for costs tiiat have 
been or are expected to be approved for recovery from customers in a 
future period or recording liabilities for amounts that are expected to 
be returned to customers in tiie rate-setting process in a period 
different from the period in which tiie amounts would be recorded by 
an unregulated enterprise. Accordingly, tiie Duke Energy Regisfrants 
record assets and liabilities that result ft'om ttie regulated ratemaking 
process that would not be recorded under GAAP for non-regulated 
entities. Regulatory assets and liabilities are amortized consistent witii 
the treatment of ttie related cost in tiie ratemaking process. 
Management continually assesses whetiier regulatory assets are 
probable of ftjtijre recovery by considering fectors such as applicable 
regulatory changes, recent rate orders applicable to otiier regulated 
entities and the status of any pending or potential deregulation 
legislation. Additionally, management continually assesses whettier 
any regulatory liabilities have been incun-ed. Based on this continual 
assessment, management believes tiie existing r^ulatory assets are 
probable of recovery and ttiat no regulatory liabilities, otiier tiian ttiose 
recorded, have been incurred. These regulatory assets and liabilities 
are primarily classified in the Consolidated Balance Sheets as 
Regulatory Assets and Deferred Debits and Deferred Credits and 
Other Liabilities, respectively. The Duke Energy Regisfrants 
periodically evaluate the applicability of regulatory accounting 
treatment by considering factors such as regulatory changes and the 
impact of competition. If cost-based regulation ends or competition 
increases, ttie Duke Energy Regisfrants may have to reduce ttieir 
asset balances to reflect a martlet basis less tiian cost and write-off 
tiie associated regulatory assets and liabilities. If it becomes probable 
that part of the cost of a plant under constiuction or a recentiy 
completed plant will be disallowed for ratemaking purposes and a 
reasonable estimate of tiie amount of tiie disallowance can be made, 
tiiat amount is recognized as a loss. For further infonnation see 
Note 4. 

In order to apply regulatory accounting freatinent and record 
regulatory assets and liabilities, certain criteria must be met. In 
determining whether tiie criteria are met for its operations, 
management makes significant judgments, including determining 
whetiier revenue rates for sen/ices provided to customers are subject 
to approval by an independent, tiiird-party regulator, whetiier ttie 
regulated rates are designed to recover specific costs of providing ttie 

regulated service, and a determination of whettier, in view erf ttie 

demand for tiie regulated services and ttie level of competition, it is 

reasonable to assume tiiat rates set at levels tiiat will recover tiie 

operations' costs can be charged to and collected from customers. 

This final criterion requires consideration of anticipated changes In 

levels of demand or competition, direct and indirect, during tiie 

recovery period for any capitalized costs. If fects and circumstances 

change so tiiat a portion of tiie Duke Energy Registrants' r^ulated 

operations meet all of tiie scope criteria when sucfi criteria had not 

been previously met, regulatory accounting freatin^ would be 

reapplied to all or a separable portion of ttie operations. Such 

reapplication includes adjusting ttie balance sheet for amounts tiiat 

meet tiie definition of a regulatory asset or r^latoiy liability. Refer to 

tiie following section titled, "Reapplication of R^latory Accounting 

Treatinent to Portions of Generation in Ohio." 

Eneigy Purchases, Fuel Costs and Fuel Cost Defenals. 

Fuel expense includes ftjel costs or otiier recoveries ttiat are 
deferred tiirough fuel clauses established by Duke Energy Cardinas' 
r^ulators. These clauses allow Duke Energy Carolinas to recover fuel 
costs, ftjel-related costs and portions of purchased power costs 
ttirough surcharges on customer rates. These deferred ftjel costs are 
recognized in revenues and fuel expenses as ttiQ^ are billable to 
customers. 

Duke Energy Ohio utilizes a cost fracking recovery mechanism 
(commonly referred to as a ftjel adjustinent clause) ttiat recovers retail 
and a portion of its wholesale fuel costs from customers. The ftiei 
adjustment clause is calculated based on the estimated cost of fuel in 
tiie next tiiree-montii period, and is tiued up after achJal costs are 
known. Duke Energy Ohio records any under-recoveiy or over-
recovery resulting from tiie differences betiween estimated and actual 
costs as a r^ulatory asset or regulatory liability until it is billed or 
refunded to its customers, at which point it is adjusted tiirough fijel 
expense. Also, Duke Energy Ohio began utilizing a fracking 
mechanism approved by tiie PUCO for the recovery of system 
reliability capacity costs related to certain specified purchases of 
capacity to meet resen/e margin requirements. 

Duke Energy Indiana utilizes a cost fracking recovery 
mechanism (commonly referred to as a ftjel adjustinent clause) that 
recovers retail and a portion of its wholesale ftjel costs ft'om 
customers. Indiana law limits tiie amount of fuel costs ttiat Duke 
Energy Indiana can recover to an amount that will not result In 
earning a retijm in excess of tiiat allowed by tiie lURC. The fuel 
adjustinent clause is calculated based on ttie estimated co^ (rffuel in 
ttie next ttiree-montti period, and is tiued up after actual costs are 
known. Duke Energy Indiana records any under-recoveiy or over-
recovery resulting ftom ttie diflerences between estimated and artual 
costs as a regulatory asset or r^ulatory liability until it is billed or 
refunded to lis customers, at which point it is adjusted through fuel 
expense. 
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In addition to tiie fuel adjustment clause, Duke Energy Indiana 
utilizes a purchased power fracking mechanism approved by tiie 
lURC for the recovery of costs related to certain specified purchases of 
power necessary to meet native load peak demand requirements to 
the extent such costs are not recovered tiirough tiie existing ftiel 
adjustment clause. 

Reapplication of Regulatory Accounting Treatment to Portions of 
CSeneration in Ohio. 

The Midwest generation operations of Duke Energy's 
Commercial Power business segment and Duke Energy Ohio's 
Commercial Power business segment include generation assets 
located in Ohio tiiat are dedicated under the ESP. These assets, as 
excess capacity allows, also generate revenues tiirough sales outside 
tiie ESP customer base, and such revenue is termed wholesale. 

Prior to December 17,2008, Commercial Power did not apply 
regulatory accounting freatment to any of its operations due to tiie 
comprehensive elecfric deregulation legislation passed by tiie state of 
Ohio in 1999. As discussed further in Note 4, in April 2008, new 
legislati'on, Ohio Senate Bill 221 (SB 221), was passed in Ohio and 
signed by the Governor of Ohio on May 1,2008. The new law codified 
tiie PUCO's autiiority to approve an elecfric utilitys Standard Sendee 
Offer eitiier tiirough an Electric Security Plan (ESP) or a Mart<et Rate 
Option (MRO), which is a price determined through a competitive 
bidding process. On July 31,2008, Duke Energy Ohio filed an ESP 
and, with certain amendments, tiie ESP was approved by ttie PUCO 
on December 17,2008. The approval of ttie ESP on December 17, 
2008 resulted in tiie reapplication of regulatory accounting freafrnent to 
certain portions of Commercial Power's operations as of tiiat date. The 
ESP became eflective on January 1,2009. 

From January 1, 2005, through December 31, 2008, 
Commercial Power operated under a Rate Stabilization Plan (RSP), 
which was a market-based Standard Service Offer. Altiiough tiie RSP 
contained certain trackers that enhanced tiie potential for cost 
recovery, there was no assurance of stranded cost recovery upon tiie 
expiration of tiie RSP on December 31, 2008, since it was initially 
anticipated that tiiere would be a move to ftjil competiti've markets. 
Accordingly, Commercial Power did not apply regulatory accounting 
treatment to any of its generation operations prior to December 17, 
2008. In connection witii the approval of tiie ESP, Duke Energy and 
Duke Energy Ohio reassessed whetiier Commercial Power's 
generation operations met ttie criteria for regulatory accounting 
freafrnent as SB 221 substantially increased ttie PUCO's oversight 
authority over generation in ttie state of Ohio, including giving tiie 
PUCO complete approval of generation rates and the establishment of 
an earnings test to determine if a utility has earned significantiy 
excessive earnings. Duke Energy and Duke Energy Ohio determined 
that certain costs and related rates (riders) of Commercial Power's 
operations related to generation sen/ing retail load met ttie necessaiy 
accounting criteria for regulatory accounting freatinent as SB 221 
and Duke Energy Ohio's approved ESP enhanced tiie recovery 

mechanism for certain costs of its generation sen/ing retail load and 
increased tiie likelihood tiiat tiiese operations will remain under a cost 
recovery model for certain costs for tiie remainder of the ESP period. 

Despite certain portions of the Ohio retail load operations not 
meeting ttie criteria for applying regulatory accourting freatinent, all 
of Commercial Power's Ohio retell load operations' rates are subject to 
approval by tiie PUCO, and tiius tiiese operations are referred to 
here-in as Commercial Power's regulated operations. Accordingty, 
these revenues and corresponding fijel and purchased power 
expenses are recorded in Regulated Electiic witiiiri Operating 
Revenues and Fuel Used in Electric Generation and Purchased 
Power— Related witiiin Operating Expenses, respectively, on ttie 
respective Consolidated Stetements of Operations. 

Under tiie ESP, commercial Power bills for its retail load 
generation via numerous riders. SB 221 and ttie ESP resulted in ttie 
approval of an enhanced recovery mechanism tor certain of ttiese 
riders, which includes, but is not limited to, a price-t>comparefuel 
and purchased power rider and certain portions of a price-to-compare 
cost of environmentel compliance rider. Accordingly, Commerdal 
Power began applying r^ulatory accounting freatinent to tiie 
corresponding RSP riders tiiat enhanced tiie mechanism for recovery 
under ttie ESP on (December 17,2008. The remaining portions of 
Commercial Power's Ohio retail load generation opaations, revenues 
from which are reflected in rate riders for which tiie ESP does not 
specifically allow enhanced recovery, as well as a|l generation 
operations associated witii wholesale operations, including 
Commercial Power's gas-fired generation assets, continue to not 
apply regulatory accounting as tiiose operations do not meet ttie 
necessary accounting criteria. Moreover, generati'on remains a 
competitive mari<et in Ohio and retell load customers continue to 
have tiie ability to switeh to alternative suppliers for tiieir dectiic 
generation service. As customers switch, there is a risk ttiat some or 
all of tiie regulatory assets will not be recovered tiirough tiie 
esteblished riders. In assessing tiie probability of recovery of its 
regulatory assets esteblished for its retell load generation operations, 
Duke Energy and Duke Energy Ohio continue to monitor the amount 
of retell load customers ttiat have swib::hed to alternative suppliers. At 
December 31 , 2010, management has concluded tiiat tiie 
esteblished regulatory assets are still probable of recovery even 
tiiough tiiere have been increased levels of customer switehing. 

The reapplication of regulatory accounting freatinent to 
generation in Ohio on December 17, 2008, as discussed above, 
resulted in an approximate $67 million afler-tex ($103 million 
pre-tex) exfraordinary gain related to mart<-to-market losses previousty 
recorded in eamings associated witii open fonivard retell load 
economic hedge confracts for fuel, purchased power and emission 
allowances, which tiie RSP and ESP allow to be recovered ttirough a 
ftjel and purchase power (FPP) rider. There were no otiier immediate 
income stetement impacts on ttie date of reapplication of regulatory 
accounting. A corresponding rotatory asset was esteblished fw ttie 
value of tiiese confracts. 
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(^sh and Cash Equivalents. 

All highly liquid investments witti matijriti'es of three montiis or 

less at the date of acquisition are considered cash equivalents. 

Restricted Cash. 

The Duke Energy Registrants have resfricted cash related 

primarily to proceeds from debt issuances tiiat are held in tiust for tiie 

purpose of ftjnding ftjture environmentel consfruction or maintenance 

expenditures. Resfricted cash balances are reflected witiiin botii Otiier 

witiiin Current Assets and Otiier witiiin Investinents and Other Assets 

on the Consolidated Balance Sheets. 

Restricted Cash 

(in millions) 

Duke Energy 
Duke Energy Carolinas 
Duke Energy Ohio 
Duke Energy Indiana 

December 3 1 , 

2010 2009 

$126 $38 
2 10 
4 4 
6 1 

Inventory. 

Inventory is comprised of amounts presented in tiie tebles below 
and is recorded primarily using tiie average cost metiiod. Inventory 
related to tiie Duke Energy Registrants' regulated operations is valued 
at historical cost consistent witti ratemaking treatinent Materials and 
supplies are recorded as inventory when purchased and 
subsequentiy charged to expense or capitelized to plant when 
instelled. Inventory related to tiie Duke Energy Regisfrants' 
non-regulated operations is valued at tiie lower of cost or market 

Components of Inventoty 

(in millions) 

Materials and supplies 
Coal held for electric 

generation 
Natural gas 

Total Inventory 

(in millions) 

Materials and supplies 
Coal held for electric 

generation 
Natural gas 

Total Inventory 

Duke 
Energy 

$ 734 

528 
56 

$1,318 

Duke 
Energy 

$ 705 

748 
62 

$1,515 

December 31,2010 

Duke 
E n e ^ 

Carolinas 

$476 

240 

$716 

Duke 
Energy 

Ohio 

$106 

92 
56 

$254 

December 31,2009 

Duke 
Ener©/ 

Carolinas 

$442 

404 

$846 

Duke 
Enera' 

Ohio 

$104 

102 
62 

$268 

Duke 
Energy 

Indiana 

$ 78 

189 

$267 

Duke 
Energy 

Indiana 

$ 78 

234 

$312 

Investments in DeU and Equity Securities. 

The Duke Energy R^'sfrants classify investinents into tiro 

categories - trading and available-for-sate. Trading securities are 

reported at feir value in ttie Consolidated Balance Sheets witii net 

realized and unrealized gains and losses included in earning each 

period. Available-for-sale securities are also reported at fair value on 

tiie Consolidated Balance Sheets witti unrealized gains and losses 

included in Accumulated Ottier Comprehensive Income (AOCI) or a 

regulatory asset or liability, unless it is detennined tiiat tiie carrying 

value of an invesfrnent is otiier-tiian-temporarity impaired. Ottier-

tiian-temporaiy impainnents related to equity securities and tiie credit 

loss portion of debt securities are included in eamings, unless 

deferted in accordance witti regulatory accountir^.freatinent. 

Investinents in debt and equity securities are classified as eitiier short-

term investtnents or long-term investinents based on management's 

intent and ability to sell tiiese securities, teking into consideration 

illiquidity factors in tiie current markets witii respect to certain 

investinents ttiat have historicalty provided for a high degree of 

liquidity, such as investinents in auction rate detrt securities. 

See Note 16 for ftjrther informati'on on ttie investinents in debt 

and equity securities, including invesbnents held in tiie Nuclear 

Decommissioning Trust Fund (NDTR. 

(aoodwill. 

Duke Energy and Duke Eneigy Ohio perform an annual goodwill 
impainnent test as of August 31 each year and updates tiie test 
between annual tests if events or drcumstences Occur ttiat would 
more likety tiian not reduce tiie fair value of a reporting unit betow its 
carrying value. Duke Energy and Duke Energy Ohio pertbnn tiie 
annual review for goodwill impainnent at ttie reporting unit level, 
which Duke Energy has detennined to be an operating segment or 
one level below and Duke Energy Ohio has detennined to be an 
operating segment 

The annual test of tiie potential impairment of goodwill requires 
a two step process. Step one of tiie impainnent test involves 
comparing ttie estimated fair values of reportir^ units witii tiiar 
aggregate canying values, including goodwill. If tiie carrying amount 
of a reporting unit exceeds ttie reporting unifs fair value, step two 
must be perfonned to detennine ttie amount, if any, of ttie goodwill 
impairment loss. If ttie carrying amount is less ttian fair value, further 
testing of goodwill impainnent is not peribrmed. 

Step tiwo of tiie goodwill impairment test invol\ffis comparing tiie 
implied fair value of tiie reporting unifs goodwill against ttie carrying 
value of ttie goodwill. Under step two, determining tiie implfed fair 
value of goodwill requires tiie valuation of a reporting unifs 
identifiabfe tengible and intengible assets and liabilities as if ttie 
reporting unit had been acquired in a business combination on ttie 
testing date. The difference behween tiie fair value of ttie entire 
reporting unit as detennined in step one and ttie net fair value erf all 
identifiable assets and liabilities represents ttie irifiplied fair value of 
goodwill. The goodwill Impairment char^, if arty, would be ttie 
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difference between tiie carrying amount of goodwill and ttie implied 

fair value of goodwill upon the completion of step tiwo. 

For purposes of the step one analyses, determination of a 

reporting unifs fair value is typically based on a combination of tiie 

income approach, which estimates the fair value of reporting units 

based on discounted future cash fiows, and tiie market approach, 

which estimates the fair value of a reporting unit based on market 

comparables within tiie utility and energy industries. 

See Note 12 for further information, including discussion of a 

$500 million goodwill impairment charge recorded at Duke Energy 

and a $677 million goodwill impairment charge at Duke Energy Ohio 

during tiie year ended December 31, 2010, and a $371 million 

goodwill impairment charge recorded at Duke Energy and $727 

million goodwill impairment charge recorded at Duke Energy Ohio 

during ttie year ended December 31 , 2009. 

Long-Lived Asset Impaimients. 

The Duke Energy Regisfrants evaluate whetiier long-lived assets, 
excluding goodwill, have been impaired when drcumstences indicate 
the carrying value of those assets may not be recoverable. For such 
long-lived assets, an impairment exists when its carrying value 
exceeds the sum of estimates of tiie undiscounted cash flows 
expected to result from tiie use and eventoal disposition of tiie asset. 
When alternative courses of action to recover tiie carrying amount of 
a long-lived asset are under consideration, a probability-weighted • 
approach is used for developing estimates of futijre undiscounted 
cash flows. If the carrying value of the long-lived asset is not 
recoverable based on these estimated futijre undiscounted cash 
flows, ttie impairment loss is measured as tiie excess of tiie carrying 
value of the asset over its fair value, such tiiat tiie assefs carrying 
value is adjusted to its estimated fair value. 

Management assesses the fair value of long-lived assets using 
commonly accepted techniques, and may use more tiian one source. 
Sources to determine fair value include, but are not limited to, recent 
third party comparable sales, internally developed discounted cash 
flow analysis and analysis from outside advisors. Significant changes 
in market conditions resulting from events such as, among otiiers, 
changes in commodity prices or the condition of an asset, or a 
change in managements intent to utilize ttie asset are generally 
viewed by management as triggering events to re-assess ttie cash 
t\o\NS related to the long-lived assets. 

See Note 12 for ftjrther information regarding long-lived asset 
impairment charges recorded during tiie year ended December 31, 
2010 and 2009. 

Property, Plant and Equipment 

Property, plant and equipment are steted at tiie lower of 
historical cost less accumulated depreciation or fair value, if impaired. 
The Duke Energy Regisfrants capitelize all consfruction-related direct 
labor and material costs, as well as indirect constnjcBon costs. 

Indirect costs include general eng'neering, texes and the cost of fijnds 

used during consfruction (see "Allowance for Funds Used During 

Constmction (AFUDC) and Interest Capitelized," discussed betow). 

The cost of renewals and betterments tiiat extendittie u s ^ l life of 

property, plant and equipment are also capitelized. The cost of 

repairs, replacements and major maintenance projects, which do not 

extend tiie useftil life or inaease tiie expected output of tiie asset, are 

expensed as incurred. Depreciation is generally computed over the 

estimated useftjl life of tiie asset using tiie composite sttaight-line 

metiiod. For regulated operations, depreciation studies are conducted 

periodically to update ttie composite rates and are approved by tiie 

various stete commissions. The composite weighted-average 

depreciation rates for each of tiie Duke Energy Registi'ant were: 

Duke Energyfei" 
Duke Energy C r̂ollnas<* 
Duke Energy Ohio 
Duke Energy Indiana 

December 31, 

2010 2009 2008 

3.2% 3.3% 3.1% 
2.7% 2.0% 3.0% 
4.1% 3.8% 2.6% 
3.5% 4.2% 3.8% 

(a) Excludes nuclear fuel at Duke Energy and Duke Enei^ Carolinas. 

When tiie Duke Energy Registi'ants retire ttieir re lated 
property, plant and equipment it charges tiie ori^nal cost plus tiie 
cost of retirement less salvage value, to accumulated depreciation. 
When it sells entire regulated operating units, or rttires or sells 
non-regulated properties, the cost is removed fitirti tiie property 
account and tiie related accumulated depreciation! and amortization 
accounts are reduced. Any gain or loss is recorded in earnir^, unless 
otiienwise required by tiie applicable r^latoiy body. 

See Note 10 for further information on ttie components and 
estimated useftil lives of Duke Ex\ergy's property, plant and 
equipment balance. 

Nuclear Fuel. 

Amortization of nuclear ftjel purchases is induded wittiin Fud 
Used in Electiic Generation and Purchased Power-Related in the 
Consolidated Stetements of Operations. The amortization is recorded 
using tiie units-of-production metiiod. 

AFUDC and Interest Capitalized. 

In accordance witii applicable regulatory accounting guidance, 
tiie Duke Energy Regisfrants record AFUDC, whidi represents ttie 
estimated debt and equity costs of capitel funds necessary to finance 
tiie constiTJCti'on of new regulated fadlities. Botii ttie debt and equity 
components of AFUDC are non-cash amounts wittiin ttie 
Consolidated Stetemente of Operations. AFUDC is capitelized as a 
component of tiie cost of Property, Plant and Equipment, wHti an 
offeetting credit to Ottier Income and Expenses, net on ttie 
Ckjnsolidated Stetements of Operations fix tiie equity component and 
as an ofliset to Interest Expense on ttie ODnsolidated Stetements of 
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Operations for the debt component After construction is completed, 
the Duke Energy Registrants are pemiitted to recover tiiese costs 
through inclusion in the rate base and the corresponding depreciation 
expense or nuclear fuel expense. 

AFUDC equity is recorded in the Consolidated Stetements of 
Operations on an after-tex basis and is a permanent difference item 
for income tex purposes (i.e., a permanent difference behween 
financial stetement and income tex reporting), tiius reducing the 
Duke Energy Regisfrants' effective tex rate during tiie consfruction 
phase in which AFUDC equity is being recorded. The effective tex 
rate is subsequentiy increased in futtjre periods when tiie completed 
property, plant and equipment is placed in service and depreciation 
of the AFUDC equity commences. See Note 22 for information 
related to the impacts of AFUiX: equity on tiie Duke Energy 
Regisfrants' effective tex rate. 

For non-regulated operations, interest is capitelized during tiie 
consfruction phase in accordance witii the applicable accounting 
guidance. 

Asset Retirement Obligations. 

The Duke Energy Regisfrants recognize asset retirement 
obligations for legal obligations associated with tiie retirement of long-
lived assets tiiat result from the acquisition, constnjction, 
development and/or normal use of tiie asset, and for conditional asset 
retirement obligations. The term conditional asset retirement 
obligation refers to a legal obligation to peribrm an asset retirement 
activity in which tiie timing and (or) metiiod of settlement are 
conditional on a futijre event that may or may not be witiiin tiie 
confrol of tiie entity. The obligation to perform ttie asset retirement 
activity is unconditional even though uncertainty exists about tiie 
timing and (or) method of settlement Thus, the timing and (or) 
metiiod of settlement may be conditional on a future event When 
recording an asset retirement obligation, tiie present value of tiie 
projected liability is recognized in the period in which it is incurred, if 
a reasonable estimate of fair value can be made. The present value of 
tiie liability is added to tiie carrying amount of tiie associated asset 
This additional carrying amount is then depreciated over tiie 
estimated useful life of the asset 

In the second quarter of 2010, Duke Energy Carolinas recorded 
a $1.5 billion correction of an error to reduce the nuclear 
decommissioning asset retirement obligation liability, witii oflsetting 
impacts to regulatory assets and property, plant and equipment This 
correction had no impact on Duke Energy Carolinas' results of 
operations or cash flows. 

See Note 9 for further infomiation regarding The Duke Energy 
Regisfrants' asset retirement obligations. 

Revenue Recognition and Unbilled Revenue. 

Revenues on sales of elecfricity and gas are recognized when 
either the sen/ice is provided or tiie product is delivered. Unbilled 

retell revenues are estimated by applying average revenue per 
kilowatt-hour or per thousand cubic feet (Mcf) for ̂ 1 customer dasses 
to ttie number of estimated kilowatt-hours or Mcfe delivered but not 
billed. Unbilled whdesale energy revenues are calculated by applying 
tiie confradual rate per megawatt-hour (MWh) to tiie number of 
estimated MWh delivered but not yet billed. Unbilled wholesale 
demand revenues are calculated by applying tiie conti'acttjal rate per 
megawatt (MW) to tiie MW volume delivered but not yet bilted. The 
amount of unbilled revenues can vary significantiy from period to 
period as a result of numerous fadors, induding seasonality, 
weatiier, customer usage patterns and customer mix. 

As discussed below, in accordance witii new accountir^ rules 
on January 1, 2010, Duke Energ? began consolidating Cinerar 
Receivables. Accordingly, unbilled revenues which had been 
induded in tiie sale of receivables to Cinergy Receivables prior to ttie 
effedive date of tiie new accounting oiles, and tiius not reflected on 
Duke Energy's Consolidated Balance Sheets, are now induded in 
Receivables on Duke Energy's Consolidated Balance Sheets. 

At December 3 1 , 2010 and 2009, Duke Energy, Duke Energy 
Cardinas and Duke Ener^ Ohio had unbilled revenues witiiin 
Resfrided Receivables of Variabte Interest Entities and Receivables on 
tiieir respedive Consolidated Balance Sheets as follows: 

(in millions) 
December 3 1 , December 31 , 

20l0 2009 

Duke Energy 
Duke Energy Carolinas 
Duke Energy Ohio*" 

322 
54 

276 
23 

(a) Primarily relates to wholesale sales within the Commercial Power segtient 

Additionally, Duke Energy Ohio, induding Duke Energy 
Kentucky, and Duke Eneigy Indiana sell, on a revdving basis, neariy 
all of tiieir retell and wholesale accounts recdvable to Cinergy 
Receivables. Duke Energy Ohio and Duke Ener^ Indiana mert tiie 
revised sales/derecognition aiteria of tiie new accounting mles and, 
tiierefore, continue to account for tiie tian^ers of receivables to 
Cinergy Receivables as sales, and accordingty tiie receivables sold are 
not refleded on tiie Consolidated Balance Sheets of Duke Eneigy 
Ohio and Duke Energy Indiana. Receivables for unbilled revenues 
related to retell and wholesale accounts receivable at Duke Energy 
Ohio and Duke Energy Indiana included in tiie sales of accounts 
receivabte to Cinergy Receivables at December 31 ,2010 and 2009 
were as fdlows: 

December 3 1 , December 31 , 
(in millions) 2010 2009 

Duke Energy Ohto 
Duke Energy Indiana 

$112 
125 

$126 
112 

See Note 17 for additional information. 
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Accounting for Risic Management, Hedging Activities and Financial 
Instruments. 

The Duke Energy Regisfrants may use a number of different 

derivative and non-derivative instruments in connedion with its 

commodity price, interest rate and foreign currency risk management 

adivities, induding swaps, futures, fonwards and options. All 

derivative instruments except for those tiiat are designated as hedges 

and tiiose that qualify for the normal purchase/normal sale (NPNS) 

exception witiiin the accounting guidance for derivatives are recorded 

on the Consolidated Balance Sheets at tiieir fair value. The Duke 

Energy Regisfrants may designate qualifying derivative insfruments as 

either cash flow hedges or fair value hedges, while otiiers eitiier have 

not been designated as hedges or do not qualify as a hedge 

(hereinafter refen-ed to as undesignated confracts). 

For all confracts accounted for as a hedge, tiie Duke Energy 

Registrants prepare formal documentetion of tiie hedge in accordance 

witti the accounting guidance for derivatives. In addition, at inception 

and at least every tiiree months tiiereafter, the Duke Energy 

Regisfrants formally assess whether tiie hedge contrad is highly 

effective in offsetting changes in cash flows or fair values of hedged 

items. The Duke Energy Registrants document hedging activity by 

transaction type (futijres/swaps) and risk management sfrategy 

(commodity price risk/interest rate risk). 

See Note 14 for additional information and disclosures regarding 

risk management activities and derivative fransactions and balances. 

Captive Insurance Resen/es. 

Duke Energy has captive insurance subsidiaries which provide 
coverage, on an indemnity basis, to Duke Energy entities as well as 
certain tiiird parties, on a limited basis, for various business risks and 
losses, such as property, business interruption and general liability. 
Uabilities include provisions for estimated losses incurred but not yet 
reported (IBNR), as well as provisions for known daims which have 
been estimated on a claims-incurred basis. IBNR resenre estimates 
invdve tiie use of assumptions and are primarily based upon 
historical loss experience, industiy date and otiier aduarial 
assumptions. Reserve estimates are adjusted in futiire periods as 
adual losses differ from historical experience. 

Duke Energy, tiirough its capti've insurance enti'ties, also has 
reinsurance coverage, which provides reimbursement to Duke Energy 
for certain losses above a per incident and/or aggregate retention. 
Duke Energy recognizes a reinsurance receivable for recovery of 
incurred losses under its captive's reinsurance coverage once 
realization of tiie receivable is deemed probable by its captive 
insurance companies. 

Unamortized Debt Premium, Discount and Expense. 

Premiums, discounts and expenses incurred witii tiie issuance 
of outstending long-term debt are amortized over tiie temis of tiie 
debt issues. Any call premiums or unamortized expenses associated 

witii refinandng higher-cost debt obligations to finance related 

assets and operations are amortized consistent witii regulatory 

freatinent of tiiose items, where appropriate. The amortization 

expense is recorded as a component of interest expense in tiie 

Consolidated Stetements of Operations and is refleded as 

Depreciation and amortization wittiin Net cash provided by operating 

adivities on tiie Consolidated Statemente of Cash Rows. 

Loss Contingencies and Environmental Liabilities. 

The Duke Energy R^sfrante are invdved In certain 1^1 and 
environmentel matters that arise in ttie nortnal course of business. 
Contingent losses are recorded when it is detennined ttiat it is 
probable ttiat a loss has occurred and tiie amount of tiie loss can be 
reasonably estimated. When a range of the probable loss exists and 
no amount witiiin the range is a better estimate tiian any ottier 
amount, tiie Duke Energy Regisfrants record a loss contingency at ttie 
minimum amount in ttie range. Unless ottierwise required by GAAP, 
legal fees are expensed as incurred. 

Environmentel liabiliti'es are recorded on an undiscounted basis 
when tiie necessity for environmentel remediation becomes probable 
and ttie costs can be reasonably estimated, or when ottier potenti'al 
environmentel liabilities are reasonably estimable and probabte. The 
Duke Energy R^sfrants expense environmentel ©cpenditijres related 
to conditions caused by past operations tiiat do not generate current 
or ftjture revenues. Certain environmentel expenses receive regulatory 
accounting tiBattnent, under which tiie expenses are recorded as 
regulatory assets. Environmentel expenditures rdated to operations 
tiiat generate current or ftjtore revenues are expensed or caf»telized, 
as appropriate. 

See Note 5 for further infonnation. 

Pension and Otiier Post-Retirement Benefit Plans. 

Duke Energy mainteins qualified, non-qualified and ottier post-

retirement benefit plans. Duke Energy Carolinas, Duke Energy Ohio 

and Duke Energy Indiana employees partidpate in Duke Energy's 

qualified, non-qualified and otiier post-retirement ben^t plans and 

are allocated tiidr proportionate share of benefit costs by Duke 

Energy. See Note 21 for information related to Duke Energy's benefit 

plans, induding certain accounting polides associated witii ttiese 

plans. 

Severance and Special Termination BeimRts. 

Duke Energy has an ongoing severance plan under which, in 
general, ttie longer a terminated employee wori<ed prior to termination 
tiie greater tiie amount of severance benefits. Duke Energy records a 
liability for involuntery severance once an involuntery severance plan 
is committed to by management or sooner, if invdunteiy severances 
are probabte and the rdated severance benefits can be reasonabty 
estimated. For involunteiy severance benefits that are incranentel to 
its ongoing severance plan benefits, Duke Energy, measures ttie 
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obligation and records the expense at its fair value at tiie 
communication date if there are no futore service requirements, or, if 
future sen/ice is required to receive the termination benefit, ratebly 
over the service period. From time to time, Duke Energy offers special 
termination benefits under voluntary severance programs. Special 
termination benefits are measured upon employee aaeptence and 
recorded immediately absent a significant retention period. If a 
significant retention period exists, tiie cost of tiie special termination 
benefits are recorded ratebly over the remaining service periods of tiie 
affected employees. Employee acceptence of vduntery severance 
benefits is determined by management based on tiie facts and 
drcumstences of the special termination benefits being offered. See 
Note 19 for ftjrther information. 

Guarantees. 

Upon issuance or modification of a guarantee, Duke Energy 
recognizes a liability at the time of issuance or material modification 
for the estimated fair value of tiie obligation it assumes under tiiat 
guarantee, if any. Fair value is estimated using a probability-weighted 
approach. Duke Energy reduces tiie obligation over tile term of tiie 
guarantee or related confract in a systematic and rational metiiod as 
risk is reduced under the obligation. Any additional contingent loss for 
guarantee contracts subsequent to the initial recognition of a liability 
in accordance witti applicable accounting guidance is accounted for 
and recognized at the time a loss is probable and the amount of ttie 
loss can be reasonably estimated. 

Duke Energy has entered into various indemnification 
agreements related to purchase and sale agreements and otiier types 
of contradual agreements witii vendors and otiier third parties. These 
agreements typically cover environmentel, tex, litigation and otiier 
matters, as well as breaches of representetions, wan-anties and 
covenants. Typically, daims may be made by tiiird parties for various 
periods of time, depending on tiie natiire of tiie claim. Duke Energ/s 
potential exposure under these indemnification agreemente can range 
from a specified to an unlimited dollar amount depending on tiie 
nature of tiie claim and the particular fransaction. See Note 7 for 
further information. 

other Cunent and Non-Current Liabilities. 

At December 31, 2010 and 2009, $248 million and $257 
million, respectively, of liabilities associated witii vacation accrued are 
included in Other witiiin Current Liabilities in the Consolidated 
Balance Sheets of Duke Energy. As of December 31, 2010 and 
2009, this balance exceeded 5% of totel current liabilities. 

At December 31, 2010 and 2009, $89 million and $94 
million, respectively, of liabilities associated witii vacati'on accrued 
were included in Other Current Liabilities in the Consolidated Balance 
Sheets of Duke Energy Carolinas. At December 31, 2010, tiiis 
balance exceeded 5% of totel current liabilities. 

Stock-Based Compensation. 

Stock-based compensation represents tiie cost related to stock-

based awards granted to employees. Duke Energy recognizes stock-

based compensation based upon ttie estimated fair value erf ttie 

awards, net of estimated forieitijres. The recognition period fw tiiese 

costs begin at either tiie applicable sen/ice inception date or grant 

date and continues throughout tiie requisite service period, or tot 

certain share-based awards until tiie employee becomes retirement 

digible, if eariier. Share-based awards, induding stock options, but 

not perfonnance shares, granted to employees tiiat are already 

retirement digibte are deemed to have vested immediately upon 

issuance, and tiierefore, compensation cost for tiiose awards is 

recognized on tiie date such awards are granted. See Note 20 tor 

further information. 

Accounting For Purctiases and Sales of Emissioii Allowances. 

Emission allowances are issued by tiie Environmentel Protection 
Agency (EPA) at zero cost and permit the hokter ofttie allowance to 
emit certain gaseous by-products of ftjssil fud combustion, including 
sulfur dioxide (SO2) and nifrogen oxide (NOx). Allowances may also 
be bought and sold via tiiird party tiansactions or consumed as tiie 
emissions are generated. Allowances allocated to or acquired by tiie 
Duke Energy R^sfrants are hdd primarily for consumption. Tiie 
Duke Energy Regisfrants record emission allowances as Intengible 
Assets on tiidr Consolidated Balance Sheets at cost and recognizes 
tiie allowances in earnings as ttiey are consumed or soW. Gains or 
losses on sales of emission allowances by r^ulated businesses ttiat 
do not provide for dired recovery ttirough a cost tiacking mechanism 
and non-regulated businesses are presented in Gains (Lreses) on 
Sales of Otiier Assets and Ottier, net, in ttie accompanying 
Consolidated Stetements of Operati'ons. For regulatied businesses tiiat 
provide ftir dired recovery of emission allowances, |any gain or loss on 
sales of recoverable emission allowances are included in tiie rate 
sfrudure of tiie regulated entity and are deferred as a regulatory asset 
or liability. Futore rates charged to retell customersiare impacted by 
any gain or loss on sales d recoverable emission allowances and, 
tiierefore, as tiie recovery of tiie gain or loss is recognized in operating 
revenues, tiie regulatory asset or liability rdated to ttie emission 
allowance activity is recognized as a component of Fud Used in 
Elecfric Generation and Purchased Povrer-Regulated in ttie 
Consolidated Stetements of Operations. Purchases and sales di 
emission allowances are presented gross as i nve^g activities ontiie 
ConsolidatBd Stetements of Cash Rows. See Note 12 for discussion 
regarding ttie impairment of ttie carying value of certain emission 
allowances in 2010 and 2008. 

Income Taxes. 

Duke Energy and its subsidiaries file a consolidated federal 
income tax retijm and otiier stete and foreign jurisdictional retoms as 
required. Dderred income texes have been provicted for temporary 
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differences between the GAAP and tex carrying amounts of assets 
and liabilities. These differences create texable or tex-deductible 
amounts for future periods. Investment tex credits (ITC) associated 
witti regulated operations are deferred and are amortized as a 
reduction of income tex expense over the estimated usefiji lives of ttie 
related properties. 

Duke Energy Cardinas, Duke Energy Ohio and Duke Energy 
Indiana entered into a tex sharing agreement witii Duke Energy, 
where the separate retorn method is used to allocate tex expenses 
and benefits to the subsidiaries whose investinents or results of 
operations provide these tex expenses or benefits. The accounting for 
income texes essentially represents tiie income texes tiiat ttie 
Subsidiary Registrants would incur if ttie Subsidiary Regisfrants were 
a separate company filing their own federal tex return as a 
C-Corporation. Duke Energy Carolinas files separate stete income tex 
returns in North Carolina and Soutii Carolina. 

The Duke Energy Registrants record unrecognized tex benefits 
for positions taken or expeded to be token on tex retorns, including 
the decision to exclude certain income or fransactions from a retorn, 
when a more-likely-than-not tiireshold is met for a tex position and 
management believes tiiat ttie position will t3e susteined upon 
examination by the texing authorities. Management evaluates each 
position based solely on the technical merits and facts and 
drcumstences of tiie position, assuming tiie position will be 
examined by a texing authority having ftjil knowledge of all rdevant 
information. The Duke Energy Registrants record tiie largest amount 
of the unrecognized tex benefit ttiat is greater ttian 50% likdy of 
being realized upon settlement or effective settlement. Management 
considers a tex position effectively settled for ttie purpose of 
recognizing previously unrecognized tex benefits when the fdlowing 
conditions exist: (i) the taxing authority has completed its examination 
procedures, including all appeals and adminisfrati've reviews tiiat tiie 
texing authority is required and expeded to perfonn for tiie tex 
positions, (ii) ttie Duke Energy Regisfrants do not intend to appeal or 
litigate any asped of the tex position included in tiie completed 
examination, and (iii) it is remote tiiat tiie texing autiiority would 
examine or reexamine any asped of tiie tex position. Deferred texes 
are not provided on translation gains and losses where the Duke 
Energy Registrants exped eamings d a fordgn operation to be 
indefinitely reinvested. 

The Duke Energy Regisfrants record, as it rdates to texes, 
interest expense as Interest Expense and interest income and 
penalties in Other Income and Expenses, nd, in tiie Consolidated 
Stetements of Operations. 

See Note 22 for further information. 

Accounting for Renewable Energy Tax Credits and Grants Under 
the American Recovery and Reinvestment Act of 2009. 

In 2009, The American Recovery and Rdnvestinent Ad of 
2009 (the Stimulus Bill) was signed into law, which provides tex 
incentives in the form of ITC or cash grants for renewable energy 

fadlities and renewable generation property dttier placed in sen/ice 

tiirough spedfied dates or for which consfruction has begun prior to 

specified dates. Under tiie Stimulus Bill, Duke Energy and iXike 

Energy Ohio may ded an ITC, which is determined based on a 

percentege of tiie tex basis of tiie qualified property placed in service, 

for property placed in service after 2008 and before 2014 (2013 for 

wind facilities) or a cash grant, which allows enti'ties to ded to 

receive a cash grant in Iteu of tiie ITC for certain property eittier 

placed in sen/ice in 2009 or 2010 or for which consfructi'on begns 

in 2009 and 2010. When Duke Energ/ and Duke Energy Ohfo eled 

either tiie ITC a cash grant on Commercial Poweifs wind fadlities 

that meet tiie stipulations of tiie Stimulus Bill, Duke Energy and Duke 

Energy Ohio reduce ttie basis of tiie property recorded on tiie 

Consolidated Balance Sheets by ttie amount erf tiie ITC or cash grant 

and, tiierefore, ttie ITC or grant benefit is recognized ratebty o\rer ttie 

life of tiie assodated asset. Additionally, certain tax credits and 

government grants received under tiie Stimulus Bill provide for an 

incrementel initial tex depreciable base in excess of tiie canying value 

for GAAP purposes, creating an initial deferred tax asset equal to ttie 

tex effed of one half of the ITC or govemment grant Duke Enei^ 

records ttie dderted tex benefit as a redudion to income tex ©<pense 

in tiie period tiiat tiie basis difference is created. 

Excise Taxes. 

Certain exdse texes levied by stete or local govemments are 
collected by tiie Duke Energy R^'sti'ants ftom lis customers. These 
texes, which are required to be paid regardless of the Duke Energy 
Regisfrants' ability to colled from ttie customer, ane accounted for on 
a gross basis. When ttie Duke Eneigy Registtants ad as an agent, 
and ttie tex is not required to be remitted if it is not coltected from tiie 
customer, tiie texes are accounted for on a net basis. The Duke 
Energy Registtants' exdse texes accounted for on a gross basis and 
recorded as operating revenues in tiie accompanying Ctonsolidafed 
Stetements of Operati'ons were as follows: 

(in millions) 

Duke Energy Carolinas 
Duke Enagy Ohto 
Duke Energy Indiana 

Totel Duke Energy 

Year Encted December 31, 

2010 2009 2008 

$156 $132 $127 
115 117 121 
29 27 30 

$300 $276 $278 

Foreign Currency Translation. 

The local currendes of Duke Energy's fordgn operations have 
been determined to be tiieir functional curtendes, excef^ for certain 
foreign operations whose tonctional currency has been determined to 
be ttie U.S. Dollar, based on an assessment of the economic 
drcumstences d ttie foreign operation. Assets and liabilities erf ftM-eign 
operations, except for tiiose whose functional currency Is the 
U .S. Ddlar, are franslated into U .S. Ddlars at tiie exchange rates at 
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period end. Translation adjusfrnents resulting from fluduations in 

exchange rates are induded as a separate component of AOCI. 

Revenue and expense accounts of tiiese operations are franslated at 

average exchange rates prevailing during tiie year. Gains and losses 

arising from balances and fransadions denominated in currencies 

other tiian the ftjndional currency are induded in tiie results d 

operations in tiie period in which they occur. See Note 23 for 

additional information on gains and losses primarily associated witii 

International Energy's remeasurement of certain cash and debt 

balances into the reporting entity's ftjndional currency and 

transadion gains and losses. 

Statements of Consolidated Casti Flows. 

The Duke Energy Regisfrants have made certain dassification 
elections witiiin their Consolidated Stetemente of Cash Flows. Cash 
flows from discontinued operations are combined witii cash flows 
from continuing operations wittiin operating, investing and finandng 
cash flows witiiin the Consolidated Stetements of Cash Flows. With 
respect to cash overdrafts, book overdrafts are induded witiiin 
operating cash flows while bank overdrafts are induded witiiin 
financing cash fiows. 

Dividend Restrictions and Unappropriated Retained Eamings. 

Duke Energy does not have any legal, r^ulatoiy or otiier 
restrictions on paying common stock dividends to shareholders. 
However, as further described in Note 4, due to conditions 
esteblished by regulators at tiie time d tiie Duke Energy/Cinergy 
merger in April 2006, certain wholly-owned subsidiaries, induding 
the Subsidiary Regisfrants, have restridions on paying dividends or 
ottienwise advancing funds to Duke Energy. At December 31, 2010 
and 2009, an insignificant amount of Duke Energy's consolidated 
Reteined Earnings balance represents undisttibuted earnings of equity 
metiiod investments. 

New Accounting Standards. 

The following new accounting stendards were adopted by Duke 
Energy during tiie year ended December 31, 2010 and the impad of 
such adoption, if applicable has been presented in tiie accompanying 
Consolidated Financial Stetements: 

Financial Accounting Standards Board (FASB) Accounting 
Standards Codification (ASC) 860 — Transfers and Savking (ASC 
860). In June 2009, the FASB issued revised accounting guidance 
for transfers and sen/icing of finandal assets and extinguishment d 
liabilities, to require additional information about fransfers of financial 
assets, induding securitization fransactions, as wdl as additional 
information about an enterprise's continuing exposure to tiie risks 
related to transferred financial assete. This revised accounting 
guidance eliminated the concept d a QSPE and required tiiose 
entities which were not subjed to consolidation under previous 
accounting rules to now be assessed for consolidation. In addition. 

tills accounting guidance darified and amended tiie derecc^iition 
criteria for fransfers d finandal assets (induding frahsfers of portions 
of finandal assets) and required additi'onai disdosures about a 
fransferor's continuing involvement in fransferred financial assets. For 
Duke Energy, this revised accounting guidance was dfective 
prospectively for tiansfers of financial assete occumng on or after 
Januaiy 1, 2010, and early adoption of tiiis stetement was 
prohibited. Since 2002, Duke Energy Ohfo, Duke Enerar Indiana, 
and Duke Energy Kentocky have sold, on a revolving basis, neariy all 
d thar accounts receivable and rdated collections through Cinergy 
Receivables, a bankaiptey-remote QSPE. The securiti'zation 
fransaction was sfrudured to med tiie criteria for sate accountiri 
freatment, and accordingly, Duke Energy did notcdnsolidate Cinergy 
Receivables, and tiie fransfers were accounted for ds sales. Effective 
witii adoption of tills revised accounting guidance and ASC 
810-Consdidation (ASC 810), as discussed betoWi tiie accounting 
freafrnent and/or flnandal stetement presentation of Duke Energy's 
accounts receivabte securitization programs was inlpaded as Duke 
Energy b ^ n consolidating Cinergy Recdvabtes efliective Januaiy 1, 
2010. Duke Energy Ohio's and Duke Energy Indiana's sales of 
accounte receivabte and rdated financial stetement presentetion w^e 
not impacted by tiie adoption of ASC 860. See Note 17 ftjr additional 
information. 

ASC 810 — Cons<Ma»>ns (J^C 810). In June 2009, ttie 
FASB amended existing consolidation accounting guidance to 
diminate tiie exemption from consolidation for QSPEs, and clarified, 
but did not significantiy change, tiie criteria for determining whettier 
an enti'ty meets tiie definition of a VIE. This revised accounting 
guidance also required an enterprise to qualitetivdy assess tiie 
determination of tiie primary beneficiary of a VIE based on whettier 
tiiat enterprise has botti ttie power to dired ttie adivities ttiat moS 
significantiy impad tiie economic performance of a VIE and the 
obligation to absort) losses or tiie right to receive beiiefite of a VIE ttiat 
could potentially be significant to a VIE. In additfon, this revised 
accounting guWance modified existing accounting guidance to require 
an ongoing evaluation of a VIE's primary beneficiary and amended 
tiie types d events tiiat frigger a reassessment of whetiier an entity is 
a VIE. Furthennore, tills accounting guidance required enterprises to 
provide additional disdosures about their invdvement witti VIEs and 
any significant changes in tiieir risk exposure due to ttiat involvement. 

For tiie Duke Energy Regisfrants, tiiis accounting guidance was 
effedive banning on January 1,2010, and is applicabte to all 
enti'ties in which Duke Energy is involved, induding entities 
previousty subjed to existing accounting guidance for VIEs, as wdl as 
any QSPEs tiiat existed as d tiie effective date. Effedive witii 
adoption of tills revised accounting guidance, tiie accounting 
freafrnent and/or financial stetement presentetion of Duke Ener^s 
accounte recdvabte securiti'zation programs were impaded as Duke 
Energy b^an consolidating Cinergy Receivables efliective January 1, 
2010. Duke Energy Ohio's and Duke Energy Indiana's sales of 
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accounts receivable and related financial stetement presentetion were 

not impaded by tiie adoption of ASC 810. This revised accounting 

guidance did not have a significant impad on any of tiie Duke Energy 

Registrants' ottier interests in VIEs. See Note 17 for additional 

disclosures required by the revised accounting guidance in ASC 810. 

ASC 820 — Fair Value Measurements and Oisdbsures (ASC 
820). In Januaiy 2010, the FASB amended existing fair value 
measurements and disdosures accounting guidance to darify certain 
existing disclosure requirements and to require a number of additional 
disclosures, induding amounts and reasons for significant fransfers 
between tiie tiiree levels of the fair value hierarchy, and presentetion 
of certain infomiation in tiie recondliation of recurring Level 3 
measurements on a gross basis. For the Duke Energy Regisfrante, 
certain portions of this revised accounting guidance were effecti've on 
January 1, 2010, witii additional disclosures effecti've for periods 
beginning January 1, 2011. The initial adoption of this accounting 
guidance resulted in additional disclosure in tiie notes to ttie 
consolidated financial stetements but did not have an impad on ttie 
Duke Energy Regisfrants' consolidated resulte of operations, cash 
flows or financial position. 

ASC 310 — Receivables (ASC 310). In July 2010, ttie FASB 
issued revised disclosure requirements rdated to finandng receivables 
to address concerns about the sufficiency, transparency, and 
robustiiess of credit risk disclosures for finandng receivables and the 
related allowance for credit losses. This revised accounting guidance 
requires disclosure information at disaggregated levds and requires 
roll-fonward schedules of the allowance for credit losses and 
information regarding tiie credit quality of receivables. For the Duke 
Energy Registrants, certain portions of tiiese revised disclosure 
requirements were effedive for the year ended December 31, 2010, 
with additional disclosures effedive for periods beginning January 1, 
2011. The initial adoption of these revised disclosure requiremente 
did not result in any significant impad to the notes to tiie 
consolidated financial stetemente or on tiie Duke Energy Regisfrante' 
consolidated resulte d operations, cash flows or financial positi'on. 

The following new accounting stendards were adopted by Duke 
Energy during tiie year ended December 31, 2009 and tiie impad of 
such adoption, if applicable has been presented in the accompanying 
Consolidated Financial Stetemente: 

Financial Acaujnting Standards Board's (FASB) Accounting 
Standards CodiTication (ASC) 105 — Generally Accepted 
Accounting Principks (ASC 105). In June 2009, tiie FASB 
amended ASC 105 for the ASC, which identi'fies ttie sources of 
accounting principles and the framework for selecting the principles 
used in tiie preparation of financial stetemente of nongovernmentel 
entities that are presented in conformity witii GAAP. Rules and 
interpretive releases of the Securities and Exchange Commission 
(SEC) under autiiority of federal securities laws are also sources of 
authoritetive GAAP. On ttie effedive date of tiie changes to ASC 105, 

which was for finandal stetemente issued for interim and annual 

periods ending after September 15, 2009, tiie ASC supersedes all 

then-existing non-SEC accounting and reporting stendards. Under ttie 

ASC, all of ite content canies tiie same level of auttiority and the 

GAAP hierarchy indudes only tiwo levels of GAAP: autiioritetive and 

non-autiioritetive. While ttie adoption of ttie ASC did not have an 

impad on tiie accounting followed in the Duke Energy Regisfrante' 

consolidated financial stetemente, tiie ASC impacted ttie references to 

authoritetive and non-auttioriteti've accounting llteratore contained 

witiiin tiie Notes. 

ASC 805—Busings Combinations ( A X &}5). In December 
2007, tiie FASB issued revised guidance rdated to tiie accounting for 
business combinations. This revised guidance reteined ttie 
fundamentel requirement ttiat ttie acquisition metiiod of accounting 
be used for all business combinations and tiiat an acquirer be 
identified for each business combination. This stetement also 
esteblished prindples and requiremente for how an acquirer 
recognizes and measures in ite finandal stetemente tiie identifiable 
assete acquired, ttie liabiliti'es assumed, any nonconfrolling (minority) 
intereste in an acquiree, and any goodwill acquired In a business 
combination or gain recognized from a bargain purchase. For Duke 
Energy, tills revised guidance is applied prospectively to business 
combinations for which ttie acquisition date occuned on or after 
Januaty 1, 2009. The impad to Duke Energy d applying tiiis revised 
guidance for periods subsequent to implementation will be depaident 
upon the natore d any transactions witiiin tiie scope of ASC 805. 
The revised guidance of ASC 805 changed ttie accounting for income 
texes related to prior business combinations, such as Duke Energy's 
merger witii Cinergy. Efliedive Januaiy 1,2009, ttie resolution of any 
tex contingendes rdating to Cinergy tiiat existed as of tiie date of tiie 
merger are required to be reflected in ttie Consolidated Stetemente of 
Operations instead of being reflected as an adjusttnent to tiie 
purchase price via an adjustinent to goodwill. 

ASC 810. In December 2007, ttie FASB amended ASC 810 to 
esteblish accounting and reporting stendards for the nonconfrdling 
(minority) interest in a subsidiaiy and for ttie deconsdWation erf a 
subsidiary and to darify tiiat a noncontiralling interest in a subsidiary 
is an ownership interest in a consolidated enti'ty ttiat strould be 
reported as equity in tiie consolidated finandal statemente. This 
amendment also changed tiie way tiie consolidaljed income 
stetement is presented by requiring consolidated net income to be 
reported at amounte tiiat include the amounte attiibuteble to berth ttie 
parent and tiie nonconfrolling interest. In addition, ttiis amendment 
esteblished a singte mettiod of accounting for changes in a parent's 
ownership interest in a subsidiaiy tiiat do not result in 
deconsolidation. For tiie Duke Energy Regisfrante, tiiis amendment 
was effective as d January 1,2009, and has been applied 
prospectivdy, except for certain presentetion and disdosure 
requiremente ttiat were applied refrospecti'vdy. The adoption of ttiese 
provisions of ASC 810 impacted ttie presentetion of noncontiolling 
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intereste in tiie Duke Energy Registrante' Consolidated Rnandal 
Stetemente, as well as the calculation of tiie Duke Energy Registrante' 
effedive tex rate. 

ASC 8 1 5 — Derivatives and Hedging (ASC 815). In March 

2008, the FASB amended and expanded tiie disclosure requiremente 

for derivative instruments and hedging activities required under ASC 

815. The amendmente to ASC 815 requires qualiteti've disclosures 

about objectives and strategies for using derivati'ves, vdumefric date, 

quantitative disclosures about fair value amounte of and gains and 

losses on derivative instrumente, and disclosures about credit-risk-

related contingent featores in derivative agreemente. The Duke 

Energy Registrante adopted tiiese disdosure requiremente as of 

January 1, 2009. The adoption of tiie amendmente to ASC 815 did 

not have any impad on ttie Duke Energy Regisfrante' consolidated 

resulte of operations, cash flows or flnandal position. See Note 14 for 

the disclosures required under ASC 815. 

ASC 715 — Compensation — Retirement Benefits (ASC 
715). In December 2008, the FASB amended ASC 715 to require 
more deteiled disclosures about employers' plan assete, 
concentrations of risk witiiin plan assete, and valuation techniques 
used to measure the fair value of plan assds. Additionally, companies 
will be required to disclose ttidr pension assete in a fashion 
consistent witti ASC 820—Fair Value Measurement and 
Disclosures (i.e., Levd 1, 2, and 3 of the fair value hierarchy) along 
witii a roll-forward of the Level 3 values each year. For the Duke 
Energy Registrante, tiiese amendmente to A X 715 were effective for 
the Duke Energy Regisfrante' Form 10-K for the year ended 
December 31, 2009. The adoption of tiiese new disclosure 
requiremente did not have any impad on tiie Duke Energy 
Regisfrante' resulte d operations, cash fiows or finandal position. See 
Note 21 for the disclosures required under ASC 715. 

The following new accounting stendards were adopted by Duke 
Energy during tiie year ended December 31, 2008 and tiie impad of 
such adoption, if applicable, has been presented in the 
accompanying Consolidated Financial Stetemente: 

ASC 820. Rder to Note 15 for required fair value disclosures. 

ASC 825 — Financial Instiuments (ASC 825). ASC 825 

permite, but does not require, enti'ties to eietit to measure many 
financial insfrumente and certain otiier items at fair value. See 
Note 15. 

ASC 860 and ASC 810. In December 2008, ttie FASB 
amended the disclosure requiremente related to fransfers and 
sen/icing of financial assete and VIEs to require public entities to 
provide additional disclosures about transfers of financial assete and 
to require public enterprises to provide additional disclosures about 
tiieir involvement with VIEs. Additionally, certain disdosures were 
required to be provided by a public enterprise that is (a) a sponsor 
tiiat has a variable interest in a VIE and (b) an enterprise tiiat holds a 
significant variable interest in a QSPE but was not tiie fransferor 
(nonfransferor enterprise) of financial assete to tiie QSPE. The new 

disclosure requiremente are intended to provide greater fransparency 

to financial stetement users about a tiansferor's continuing 

involvement witii fransferred financial assete and an enterprise's 

involvement'witii VIEs. The new disclosure requiremente were 

effedive for Duke Energy beginning December 31, 2008. The 

additional requiremente d ASC 810 did not have any impad on 

Duke Energy's consolidated resulte of operations, cash flows or 

finandal position. See Note 17 fix additionalinformation. 

The following new Accounting Stendards Updates (ASU) have 

been issued, but have not yet been adopted by Duke Energy, as d 

December 31, 2010: 

ASC 605—Rev&tue Rect^Him (ASC 60S). In October 
2009, tiie FASB issued new revenue recognition accounting 
guidance in response to pradice concems related to ttie accounting 
for revenue an-angemente witii muttipte ddiverables. This new 
accounting guidance primarily applies to all contiaCtoal artangemente 
in which a vendor will peribnn multipte revenue generating activities, 
and addresses tiie unit of accounting for arrangemente involvirg 
multipte deliverables, as wdl as how arrangement consideration 
should be allocated to tiie separate unite d accounting. For tiie Duke 
Energy Regisfrante, tiie new accounting guidance is eflective 
January 1, 2011 and will be applied prospectively. Duke Energy 
does not exped ttiis new accounting guidance to have a material 
impad to ite consolidated resulte of operations, cash flows or financial 
position. 

ASC 350 — Intangibles—Goodviai and Odier OISC 350;. In 
(December 2010, the FASB amended tiie accounting guidance 
rdated to annual impainnent teste. The revised accounting guidance 
requires entiti'es which have reporting unite with a zero or negative 
carrying value to assess, considering qualitetive factors such as tfiose 
described in existing accounting guidance, whetiier it is more likety 
tiian not tiiat a goodwill impairment existe. If an eritity concludes tiiat 
it is more likely than not tiiat a goodwill impaimieilit existe for tiie 
applicabte reporting unit, tiie entity must pertbnn Step 2 of the 
goodwill impairment test. For Duke Energy, tiie revised accounting 
guidance is dfective Januaiy 1,2011 and will be applied 
prospectivdy. Duke Energy is curtentiy evaluating ttie potential 
impad d tiie adoption d tills revised accounting guidance on ite 
annual impairment test of goodwill and is unable to estimate at ttiis 
time tiie impad of adoption on ite consolidated resulte of operations 
cash fiows or finandal position. None d Duke Energy's reporting 
unite had a nat ive canying value as of December 31, 2010. 

ASC 805. In November 2010, ttie FASB issued new 
accounting guidance in response to diversity in tiie interpretation of 
pro forma information requiremente for business combinations. The 
new accounting guidance requires an enti'ty to present pro fonna 
finandal information as if tiie business combinati'on occuned at tiie 
beginning of tiie eariiest period presented, as wdl fs, additional 
disclosures describing tiie natore and amount of niaterial. 
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nonrecurring pro forma adjustinente. For Duke Energy this new 

accounting guidance is effective January 1, 2011 and will be applied 

to all business combinations consummated after that date. 

ASC 820 — Fair Value Measurements and Dischsures (ASC 
820). In January 2010, the FASB amended existing fair value 
measuremente and disclosures accounting guidance to darify certain 
existing disdosure requiremente and to require a number of additional 
disclosures, including amounte and reasons for significant fransfers 
between the tiiree levels of the fair value hierarchy, and presentetion 
of certain infomiation in tiie reconciliation of recurring Levd 3 
measuremente on a gross basis. For tiie Duke Energy Regisfrante, 
certain portions of this revised accounting guidance were effecti've on 
Januaiy 1, 2010, with additional disclosures effective for periods 
beginning January 1, 2011. The initial adoption of tills accounting 
guidance resulted in additional disdosure in tiie notes to-tiie 
consolidated finandal stetemente but did not have an impad on tiie 
Duke Energy Regisfrante' consolidated resulte of operations, cash 
flows or financial position. The adoption of tiie remaining portions of 
this accounting guidance will result in additional disclosure in tiie 
notes to tiie consolidated finandal stetemente but is not expeded to 
have an impad on tiie Duke Energy Regisfrante' consolidated resulte 
of operations, cash flows or financial position. 

/ISC 310 — Receivable (ASC 310). In July 2010, ttie FASB 
issued revised disclosure requiremente rdated to financing receivables 
to address concerns about tiie sufficiency, fransparency, and 
robustness of credit risk disclosures for finance recdvables and tiie 
related allowance for credit losses. This revised accounting guidance 
requires disclosure information at disaggregated levels and requires 
roll-fora/ard schedules of tiie allowance for credit losses and 
information regarding tiie credit quality d receivades. For the Duke 
Energy Registrante, certain portions of tiiese revised disclosure 
requiremente were effective for tiie year ended December 31, 2010, 
with additional disclosures effective for periods beginning January 1, 
2011. The initial adoption of ttiese revised disclosure requiremente 
did not result in any significant impad to the notes to ttie 
consolidated financial stetemente or on ttie Duke Energy Regisfrante' 
consolidated resulte d operations, cash flows or finandal position. 
The adoption of the remaining portions d tills revised accounting 
guidance may result in additional disclosure in tiie notes to tiie 
consolidated finandal statemente but is not expected to have an 
impad on ttie Duke Energy Regisfrante' consolidated resulte of 
operations, cash flows or financial position. 

2 . BUSINESS SEGMENTS 

Management evaluates segment performance based on 
eamings bdore interest and texes from continuing operations 
(excluding certain allocated corporate governance coste), after 
deduding expenses attributeble to noncontrolling intereste rdated to 
tiiose prdite (EBIT). On a segment basis, EBIT excludes discontinued 

operations, represente all profite from continuing operations (botti 

operating and non-operating) before deducting interest and taxes, and 

is net d amounte attributeble to nonconfrdling intered related to 

tiiose profite. Segment EBIT includes fransactions between reportable 

segmente. Cash, cash equivalente and short-term investinente are 

managed cenfrally by Duke Energy, so ttie associated interest and 

dividend income and realized and unrealized gains and loss^from 

foreign currency fransactions on those balances are exduded fltim 

segment EBIT. 

Operating segmente for each d ttie Duke Energy Regisfrante are 

determined based on infonnation used by ttie chief operating dedsion 

maker in deciding how to allocate resources and evaluate ttie 

performance at each d tiie Duke Energy R^shante. There is no 

aggregation witiiin reportabte operating s^mente at any of ttie Duke 

Energy Regisfrante. 

Duke Eneigy 

Duke Energy has ttie following reportable operatir^ segmente: 
U.S. Franchised Eledric and Gas (USFE&G), Commerdal Power and 
Intemational Energy. 

USFE&G generates, tiansmite, disfributes and sells dectiicity in 
cenfral and western North Cardina, western Soutti Cardina, cenfral, 
north cenfral and souttiem Indiana, and northem Kentoclty. USFE&G 
also transmite, and disfributes dectiicity in soutiiwestem Ohio. 
Additionally, USFE&G ti'ansports and sells natoral gas in 
souttiwestem Ohio and northem Kentocky. It conduds operations 
primarity tiirough Duke Energy Cardinas, certain n^lated portions of 
Duke Energy Ohto induding Duke Energy Kentocky and Duke Energy 
Indiana. 

Commerdal Power owns, operates and manages power plarrts 
and engages in tiie whdesale mari<eting and procurement of dectric 
power, fud and emission allowances rdated to ttiese plante as wdl 
as ottier confradual positions. Commercial Power's generation assete 
consist d renewable energy generation assds, Duke Energy Ohio's 
regulated generation in Ohio and five Midwestem gas-fired 
non-regulated generation assete. The asset portfdio has a diversified 
fud mix witii base-load and mid-merit coal-fired uhite as well as 
combined cyde and peaking natoral gas-fired unite. Commercial 
Power also has a retell sales subsidiaty, Duke Energy Retell Sates, 
LLC (Duke Energy Retell), which is certified by tiie PUCO as a 
Competiti've Retell Eledric Supplier (CRES) provider in Ohio. Duke 
Energy Retell serves retell dedric customers in soutiiwest, west 
cenfral and northern Ohio at competitive rates. Due to increased 
levds d customer switehing as a resutt of tiie comipetitive mart<ete in 
Ohio, Duke Energy Retell has focused on acquiring customers tiiat 
had previously been senred by Duke Energy Ohio under tiie ESP, as 
wdl as tiiose previously served by ottier Ohio franchised utilities. 
Commerdal Power also develops and implemente customized energy 
solutions. Through Duke Energy Generation Savlces, Inc. and ite 
affiliates (DEGS), Commercial Power develops, owns and operates 
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eledric generation for large energy consumers, municipalities, utilities 
and industrial facilities. In addition, DEGS engages in tiie 
development, constmction and operation of renewable energy 
projeds and is also developing fransmission and biomass projeds. 

International Energy principally operates and manages power 
generation facilities and engages in sales and mart<eting d dedric 
power and natoral gas outeide the U.S. It conduds operations 
primarily through Duke Energy International, LLC and ite affiliates and 
ite adivities principally terget power generation in Latin America. 
Additionally, International Energy owns a 25% interest in National 
Metiiand Company (NMC), located in Saudi Arabia, which is a terge 
r^ional producer of methanol and metiiyl tertiary butyl eUier (MTBE). 
Through December 31, 2009, Intemational Energy has a 25% 
ownership interest in Attiki Gas Supply S.A. (Attiki), which is a 
natural gas distributor located in Athens, Greece. In January 2010, 
the counterparty to Attiki's non-recourse debt issued a notice d 
ddault due to Duke Energy's failure to make a scheduled semi
annual instellment payment of principal and interest fdlowing Duke 
Energy's 2009 decision to abandon ite invesfrnent in Attiki and ttie 
rdated non-recourse debt. See Note 13 for additional information 
rdated to tiie investinent in Attiki. 

The remainder of Duke Energy's operations is presented as 
Other. While it is not considered a business segment, Ottier primarily 
includes certain unallocated corporate coste. Bison Insurance 
Company Limited (Bison), Duke Energy's whdly-owned, captive 

insurance subsidiaty, Duke Energy's efliedive 50% interest in 
DukeNd Communications, LLC (DukeNet) and related 
telecommunications businesses, Duke Energy Trading and 
Mari<eting, LLC (DETM), which is 40% owned by Exxon Mobil 
Corporation and 60% owned by Duke Energy and management is 
currentiy in tiie process d winding down, and Duke Energy's dfective 
50% interest in tiie Crescent JV (Crescent), which was Duke Energy's 
real estete jdnt ventore tiiat filed for Chapter 11 bankruptcy 
protection in June 2009 and emerged from bankrtjphty in June 
2010. Following tiie bankrupfcty proceeding, Duke Energy no tonger 
has any ownership interest in Crescent. See Note 13 for additional 
information rdated to Crescent In December 2010, Duke Enwgy 
sold a 50% ownership in DukeNet to investinente funds managed by 
Alinda Capitel Partners, LLC (collectivety Alinda). See Note 3 for 
further discussion d ttie DukeNd disposition fransaction 

Unallocated corporate coste indude certain coste not alkicabte to 
Duke Energy's reportable business segmente, primarily govemance 
coste, coste to achieve mergers and divestitores and coste associated 
witii certain corporate severance programs. Bison's prindpal activities 
as a capti've insurance enti'ty include tiie indemnification and 
rdnsurance of various business risks and losses, such as property, 
business interruption and general liability d subsidfaries and affiliates 
of Duke Energy. On a limited basis. Bison also partidpates in 
reinsurance adivities witii certain tiiird parties. 
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Business Segment Data<^ 

(in millions) 

Year Ended DecemlMr 3 1 , 2 0 1 0 
U.S. Franchised Electric and Gasfcxw 
Commercial Power<i» 
International Energy 

Total reportable segments 
Other<«> 
Eliminations and reclassifications 
Interest expense 
Interest income and other*" 
Add b x k of noncontrolling interest component of 

reportable segment and Other EBIT 

Total consolidated 

Year Ended December 3 1 , 2 0 0 9 
U.S. Franchised Electric and Gas 
Commercial Power*'" 
Intemational Energy 

Total reportable segments 
Other 
Eliminations and reclassifications 
Interest expense 
Interest income and other**' 
Add back of noncontrolling interest component of 

reportable segment and Other EBIT 

Total consolidated 

Year Ended December 3 1 , 2 0 0 8 
U.S. Franchised Electric and Gas 
Commercial Power 
International Energy 

Total reportable segments 
Other<8) 

Eliminations and reclassifications 
Interest expense 
Interest income and other** 
Add back of noncontrolling interest component of 

reportable segment and Other EBIT 

Total consolidated 

Unaffiliated 
Revenues 

$10,563 
2,440 
1,204 

14,207 
65 

— 

— 
$14,272 

$ 9,392 
2,109 
1,158 

12,659 
72 
— 
— 
— 

— 
$12,731 

$10,130 
1,817 
1,185 

13,132 
75 

— 
— 

— 
$13,207 

Intersegment 
Revenues 

$ 34 
8 

— 
42 
53 

(95) 

— 
$ -

$ 41 
5 

— 
46 
56 

(102) 
— 
— 

— 
$ -

$ 29 
9 

— 
38 
59 

(97) 
— 

— 
$ -

Total 
Revenues 

$10,597 
2,448 
1,204 

14,249 
118 
(95) 

— 
$14,272 

$ 9,433 
2,114 
1,158 

12,705 
128 

(102) 
— 
— 

— 
$12,731 

$10,159 
1,826 
1,185 

13,170 
134 
(97) 
— 
— 

— 
$13,207 

Segment EBIT/ 
Consolidated 

Income 
from Continuing 

Operations before 
Income Taxes 

$2,966 
(229) 
486 

3,223 
(255). 

— 
(840) 

72 

10 

$2,210 

$2,321 
27 

365 

2,713 
(251) 

— 
(751) 
102 

18 

$1,831 

$2,398 
264 
411 

3,073 
(568) 

— 
(741) 
117 

10 

$1,891 

Depreciation 
and 

/Amortization 

$1,386 
225 

86 

1,697 
89 

— 
— 
— 

— 
$1,786 

$1,290 
206 
81 

1,577 
79 

— 
— 
— 

— 
$1,656 

$1,326 
174 
84 

1,584 
86 

— 
— 
— 

— 
$1,670 

Capital and 
Investment 

Expenditures 
and 

Acquisitions 

$3,891 
525 
181 

4,597 
258 

— 
— 
— 

— 
$4,855 

$3,560 
688 
128 

4,376 
181 

— 
— 
— 

— 
$4,557 

$3,650 
870 
161 

4,681 
241 

— 
— 
— 

— 
$4,922 

Segment 
Assets*' 

$ 4 5 , 2 1 0 
6 ,704 
4 , 3 1 0 

56 ,224 
2 .845 

21 

— 
— 

— 
$ 5 9 , 0 9 0 

$42 ,763 
7,345 
4,067 

54,175 
2,736 

129 

— 
— 

— 
$ 5 7 , 0 4 0 

$39 ,556 
7,467 
3,309 

50,332 
2,605 

140 

— 
— 

— 
$53 ,077 

(c) 

(d) 

(e) 

Segment results exclude results of entities classified as discontinued operations. 
Includes assets tield for sale and assets of entities in discontinued operations. See Note 13 for description and carrying value of investinents accounted for under the equity method of 
accounting within each segment. 
On Decemtier 7, 2009 and January 10, 2010, the North Carolina and South Carolina rate case settlement agreements were approved by the NCUC and PSCSC, respectively. Among 
other things, the rate case settlements included an annual base rate increase of $315 million in North Carolina to be phased-in primarily over a two-year period tieginning January 1, 
2010, and a $74 million annual base rale increase in South Carolina effective February 1, 2010. On July 8, 2009, the PUCO approved a $55 million annual increase in raes for 
electric delivery service. These nevK rates were effective July 13, 2009. Additionally, on December 29, 2009, the KPSC approved a $13 million increase in annual base natural gas 
rates. New rates went into effect January 4, 2010. 
As discussed further in Note 12, during the year ended December 31 , 2010, Commercial Power recorded impairment charges of $660 million, which consisted of a $500 million 
goodwill impairment charge associated with the non-r^ulated H/lidwest generating operations and a $160 million charge to write-down the value of ceriain non-iegulated Midwest 
generating assets and emission allowances primarily associated with these generation assete. During the year ended December 31 , 2009, Commercial Power recorded impairment 
charges of $413 million, which consists of a $371 million goodwill impairment charge associated with the non-regulated Midwest generation operations and a $42 million charge to 
write-down the value of certain generating assets in the Midwest to their estimated fair value. 
During 2010, Other recorded a $172 million expense related to the 2010 voluntary severance plan and the consolidation of certain corporate office functions from the Midwest to 
Chariotte, North Carolina (see Note 19). This was partially offset by a $139 million gain from the sale of a 50% ownership interest in DukeNet (see Note 3), and a $109 millton gain 
from the sale of an equity method investment in, (j-Comm Corporation (Q-Comm) (see Note 13). 
Other within Interest Income and Other includes foreign currency transaction gains and losses and additional noncontrolling interest amounte not allocated to the reportable segmente and 
Other results. 
As discussed further in Note 13, Duke Energy recorded ite proportionate share of impairment charges recorded by Crescent of $238 millton during the year ended December 3 1 , 2008. 
As discussed in Note 4, during the year ended December 3 1 , 2010, USFE&G recorded a $44 million charge related to the Edwardsport integrated gasificatfon combined cycle (IGCC) 
plant that is currently under construction. 
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Duke Energy Carolinas Geographic Data 

(in millions) 

2010 
Consolidated revenues 
Consolidated long-lived assets 
2009 
Consolidated revenues 
Consolidated long-lived assets 
2008 
Consolidated revenues 
Consolidated long-lived assets 

U.S. 

$13,068 
42,754 

$11,573 
41,043 

$12,022 
37,866 

Latin 
America* '̂ 

$1,204 
2,733 

$1,158 
2,561 

$1,185 
2,065 

Consolidated 

$14,272 
45,487 

$12,731 
43,604 

$13,207 
39,931 

Duke Energy Carolinas lias one reportable operating sequent, 

Franchised Electric, wiiich generates, transnnils, distributes and sells 

electricity and conducts operations througii Duke Eneigy Carolinas, 

whicii consists of the regulated electric utility business in central and 

western North Carolina and western South CJarolina. 

The remainder of Duke Energy CJarolinas' operations is 

presented as Other. While it is not considered an qperating s ^ n e n t . 

Other primarily includes certain allocated corporate governance costs 

(see Note 13). 
(a) Change in amounte of long-lived assete in Latin America is primarily due to foreign 

currency translation adjustmente on property, plant and equipment and other long-
lived asset balances. 

Business Segment Data 

S^mentEBIT/ Capital 
Consolidated Depreciation and 

Unaffiliated Income before and Acquisition Segnfient 
(in millions) 

Year Ended December 3 1 , 2010 
Franchised Electric<3> 

Revenues*) 

$6,424 

Income Taxes 

$1,930 

Amortization 

$787 

Expenditures 

$2,280 

Assets 

$27,388 

Total reportable segments 
Other«:) 
Interest expense 
Interest Income 

6,424 1,930 
(296) 
(362) 
23 

787 2,280 27,388 

Total consolidated $6,424 $1,295 $787 $2,280 $27,388 

Year Ended December 31,2009 
Franchised Electric $5,495 $1,545 $692 $2,236 $26,690 

Total reportable segments 
Other 
Interest expense 
Interest income 

5,495 1,545 
(143) 
(330) 

7 

692 2,236 26,690 

Total consolidated $5,495 $1,079 $692 $2,236 $26,690 

Year Ended December 31,2008 
Franchised Electric $5,903 $1,564 $730 $2,560 $24,117 

Total reportable segments 
Other 
Interest expense 
Interest income 

5,903 1,564 
(186) 
(331) 
15 

730 2,560 24,117 

Total consolidated $5,903 $1,062 $730 $2,560 $24,117 

(a) On December 7, 2009 and January 10, 2010, the North Carolina and South Carolina rate case setttemervt agreemente vrere approved by the NCUC and PSCSC. respectively. Amoc^ 
other things, the rate case settlemente included an annual base rate increase of $315 millfon in North Carolina to be phased-in primarily over a two-year period beginning January 1, 
2010, and a $74 million annual base rate increase in South Carolina effective February 1, 2010. 

(b) TherewerenointersegmentrevenuesfortheyearsendedDecemberSl, 2010,2009 and 2008. 
(c) During 2010, Other recorded a $99 million expense related to the 2010 voluntery severance plan (see Note 19). 

All of Duke Energy Carolinas' revenues are generated domestically and its long-lived assets are all in the U.S. 
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Duke Energy Ohio 

Duke Energy Ohio has two reportable operating segments, 

Franchised Electric and Gas and Commercial Power. 

Franchised Electric and Gas generates, transmits, distributes 

and sells electricity in southwestern Ohio and northern Kentucky and 

transports and sells natural gas in southwestern Ohio and northern 

Kentucky. It conducts operations primarily through Duke Energy Ohio 

and its wholly-owned subsidiary Duke Energy Kentucky. 

Commercial Power owns, operates and manages power plants 

and engages in the wholesale marketing and procurement of electric 

power, fuel and emission allowances related to these plants, as well 

as other contractual positions. Commercial Povrefs gaieration asset 

fleet consists of Duke Energy Ohio's re lated generation in Ohio and 

five Midwestem gas-fired non-regulated generation assets. The asset 

portfolio has a diversified fuel mix with base-load and mid-merit coal-

fired units as well as combined cyde and peaking natural gas-fired 

units. Duke Energy Ohio's Commercial Power reportable operating 

segment does not include the operations of DEGS or Duke Energy 

Retail, which is included in the Commercial Power reportable 

operating s^ment at Duke Energy. 

The remainder of Duke Energy Ohio's operations is presented as 

Other. While it is not considered an operating segment. Other 

primarily includes certain allocated govemance costs (see Note 13). 

Business Segment Data 

Total reportable segments 
Other 
Eliminations and reclassifications 

Total reportable segments 
Other 
Eliminations and reclassifications 

Total reportable segments 
Other 
Eliminations and reclassifications 
Interest expense 
Interest income and other 

S^ment EBIT/ 
Consolidated 

(Loss) Income Depreciation 

(in millions) 

Year Ended December 31,2010 
Franchised Electric and GasMs 
Ctommercial Power<2i'=' 

Unaffiliated 
Revenues'* 

$1,623 
1,706 

Before 
Income Taxes 

$137 
(262) 

and 
Amortization 

$226 
174 

C âpltal 
Expenditures 

$353 
93 

S^ment 
Assets 

$6,258 
4,821 

3,329 (125) 
(93) 

400 446 11,079 
— 192 
- (247) 

Interest expense 
Interest income and other 

Total consolidated 

Year Ended December 31,2009 
Franchised Electric and Gas 
Commercial Power*̂ ' 

— 

$3,329 

$1,578 
1,810 

(109) 
18 

$(309) 

$283 
(352) 

$400 

$205 
179 

$446 

$294 
139 

— 

$11,024 

$ 6,091 
5,489 

3,388 (69 
(64) 

384 433 

3,424 592 
(67) 

(94) 
27 

409 565 

11,580 
4 

(73) 
Interest expense 
Interest income and other 

Total consolidated 

Year Ended December 31,2008 
Franchised Electric and Gas 
Commercial Power 

— 

$3,388 

$1,778 
1,646 

(117) 
10 

$(240) 

$ 2 9 1 
301 

$384 

$243 
166 

— 

$433 

$305 
260 

— 

$11,511 

$ 5,857 
6,249 

12,106 
17 
(34) 

Total consolidated $3,424 $458 $409 $565 $12,089 

(a) 

(b) 

(c) 

As discussed in Note 12, during the year ended December 31, 2010, Commercial Power recorded impairment charges of $621 million, which consisted of a $461 million goodwill 
impairment charge associated with the non-regulated Midwest generation operations and a $160 million charge to write-down the value of certain non-regulated Midwest generating 
assets and emission allowances primarily associated with these generation assets. During the year ended December 31, 2009, Commercial Power recorded impairment charges c* $769 
million, which consisted of a $727 million goodwill impairment charge associated with the non-regulated Midwiest generation operations and a $42 million charge to write-down the 
value of certain generating assets in the Midwest to their estimated fair value. 
On July 8, 2009, the PUCO approved a $55 million annual increase in rates for electric delivery service. These new rates were effective July 13, 2009. Additionally, on December 29, 
2009, the KPSC approved a $13 million increase in annual base natoral gas rates. New rates went into effect January 4, 2010. 
In the second quarter of 2010, Franchised Electric and Gas recorded an impairment charge of $216 million related to the Ohio Transmission and Distribution reporting unit This 
impairment charge was not applicable to Duke Energy as this reporting unit has a lovrer carrying value at Duke Ener^r. See Note 12 for additional information. 
There was an insignificant amount of intersegment revenues for the years ended December 31, 2010, 2009 and 2(K)8. 
In 2010 Duke Energy Ohio eamed approximately 13% of its consolidated operating revenues from PJM. These revenues relate to the sale of capacity and electrtcily fiom Commercial 
Power's gas-fired non-regulated generation assets. In 2009 and 2008 no single counterparty contributed 10% or more of consolidated operatir^ revenue. 

All of Duke Energy Ohio's revenues are generated domestically and its long-lived assets are all in the U.S. 
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Duke Energy Indiana 

Duke Energy Indiana has one reportable operating segment, Franchised Electric, which generates, transmits, distributes and sells electricity 

and conducts operations through Duke Energy Indiana, w/hich consists of the regulated electric utility business in north central, central and 

southern Indiana. 

The remainder of Duke Energy Indiana's operations is presented as Other. While it is not considered an operating s^ment, (Dther pmmarily 

includes certain allocated governance costs (see Note 13). 

Business S^iment Data 

(in millions) 

Year Ended Decemlier 31,2010 
Franchised Electrlci* 

Total reportable segment 
Other 
Interest expense 
Interest income and other 

Total consolidated 

Year Ended December 31, 2009 
Franchised Electric 

Total reportable segment 
Other 
Interest expense 
Interest income and other 

Total consolidated 

Year Ended December 31, 2008 
Franchised Electric 

Total reportable segment 
Other 
Interest expense 
Interest income and other 

Total consolidated 

UnafTiliated 
Revenues"* 

$2,520 

2,520 

$2,520 

$2,353 

2,353 

$2,353 

$2,483 

2,483 

$2,483 

Segment EBIT/ 
Consolidated 

Income before 
Income Taxes 

$650 

650 
(87) 

(135) 
13 

$441 

$494 

494 
(46) 

(144) 
13 

$317 

$558 

558 
(49) 

(123) 
22 

$408 

Depreciation 
and 

Amcrtzatlon 

$375 

375 

$375 

$403 

403 

$403 

$353 

353 

$353 

Capital 
Expenditures 

$1,255 

1,255 

$1,255 

$1,029 

1,029 

$1,029 

$ 774 

774 

$ 774 

S^ment 
Ass^ 

$9,631 

9,631 

$9,631 

$8,410 

8,410 

$8,410 

$7,818 

7,818 

$7,818 

(a) As discussed in Note 4, during the year ended December 
construction 

(b) There were no intersegment revenues for the years ended 

31 , 2010, Ouke Energy Indiana recorded a $44 million charge related to the Edwardsport tGCC plant that is cunentiy under 

December 31, 2010, 2009 and 2008. 

All of Duke Energy Indiana's revenues are generated domestically and its long-lived assets are in the U.S. 

3 . ACQUISITIONS AND DISPOSITIONS OF 

BUSINESSES AND SALES OF OTHER ASSETS 

Acquisitions. 

The Duke Energy Registrants consolidate assets and liabilities 
from acquisitions as of the purchase date, and include eamings from 
acquisitions in consolidated earnings after the purchase date. 

Duite Energy 

On January 8, 2011, Duke Energy entered into an Agreement 
and Plan of Merger (Merger /^reement) by and among Diamond 

Acquisition Corporation, a Nortii (Carolina corporation and Duke 
Energy's wholly-owned subsidiary (Merger Sub) and Prc^'ess Energy, 
Inc. (Progress Energy), a North (^rolina corporation. Upon the terms 
and subject to the conditions set forth in the Merger Agreement, 
Merger Sub will merge with and into Progress Energy with Progress 
Energy continuing as the surviving corporation and a wholly-owned 
subsidiary of Duke Energy. 

Pursuant to the Merger Agreement, upon the closing of the 
merger, each issued and outstanding share of Progress Energy 
common stock will automatically be cancelled and converted into the 
right to receive 2.6125 shares of common stock of Duke Energy, 
subject to appropriate adjustment for a reverse stock split of tiie Duke 
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Energy common stock as contemplated in the Merger Agreement and 
except that any shares of Progress Energy common stock that are 
owned by Progress Energy or Duke Energy, other than in a fiduciary 
capacity, will be cancelled without any consideration therefor). Each 
outstanding option to acquire, and each outstanding equity award 
relating to, one share of Progress Energy common stock will be 
converted into an option to acquire, or an equity award relating to 
2.6125 shares of Duke Energy Common stock, as applicable, 
subject to appropriate adjustment for tiie reverse stock split. Based on 
Progress Energy shares outstanding at December 31, 2010, Duke 
Energy would issue 765 million shares of common stock to convert 
tine Progress Energy common shares in ttie merger. The merger will 
be accounted for under the purchase method of aaounting witti 
Duke Energy treated as tine acquirer, for accounting purposes. Based 
on the market price of Duke Energy common stock on the date Duke 
Energy and Progress Energy announced the execution of the Merger 
Agreement, the fransaction would be valued at $14 billion and would 
result in incremental recorded goodwill to Duke Energy in ttie range of 
$7 to $8 billion, based on initial estimates. Duke Energy would also 
assume $12 billion of Progress Energy debt (based on Progress 
Energy's outstanding indebtedness on that date). The Merger 
Agreement has been unanimously approved by botii companies' 
Boards of Directors. 

The merger is conditioned upon, among ottier ttiings, approval 
by ttie shareholders of both companies as well as expiration or 
termination of any applicable waiting period under tiie Hart-Scott-
Rodino Antitrust Improvements Act of 1976 and approval to ttie 
extent required by ttie FERC, ttie Federal Communications 
Commission (FCC), ttie NCUC, the PXSC, ttie Florida Public Service 
Commission (FPSC), the lURC, tiie KPSC, the PU(X), and the NRC. 
Duke Energy is targeting completion of ttie merger by the end of 
2011, however no assurances can be given as to ttie timing of ttie 
satisfaction of all closing conditions or tiiat all required approvals will 
be received. 

The Merger Agreement contains certain termination rights for 
botii Duke Energy and Progress Energy, and furtiier provides for tiie 
payment of a termination fee of $400 million by Progress Energy 
under specified circumstances and a temnination fee of $675 million 
by Duke Energy under specific circumstances. 

In June 2009, Duke Energy completed the purchase of the 
remaining approximate 24% noncontrolling interest in tiie Aguaytia 
Integrated Energy Project (Aguaytia), located in Peru, for $28 million. 
Subsequent to this transaction, Duke Energy owns 100% of Aguaytia. 
As the carrying value of the noncontrolling interest was $42 million at 
the date of acquisition, Duke Energy's consolidated equity increased 
$14 million as a result of this transaction. Cash paid for acquiring tills 
additional ownership interest is included in Distiibutions to 
noncontrolling interests witiiin Net cash provided by (used in) 
financing activities on the Consolidated Statements of C«ish Flows. 

In June 2009, Duke Energy acquired Nortti Allegheny Wind, 
LLC (Nortti Allegheny) in Western Pennsylvania for $124 million. 

The fair value of tiie net assets acquired were detennined primarily 

using a discounted cash flow model as ttie output of North Allegheny 

is cbnttacted for 23 V2 years under a fixed price purchased power 

agreement. Substantially all of tiie fair value of tiie acquired net assets 

has been attributed to property, plant and equipment There was no 

goodwill associated with tills ti'ansaction. Nortii A l l ^eny owns 70 

MW of power generating assets tiiat began commercially gerrerating 

electricity in tiie tiiird quarter of 2009. 

In September 2008, Duke Energy acquired Catamount Energy 

Corporation (Catamount), a leading wind power company located in 

Rutiand, Vermont. This acquisition included over 300 MW of power 

generating assets, including 283 net MW in tiie Sweetwater wind 

power facility in West Texas, and 20 net MW of biomass-fueled 

cogeneration in New England and also included 1,750 MW of wind 

assets witti tiie potential for development in tiie U.S. and United 

Kingdom. This transaction resulted in a purchase price of $245 

million plus ttie assumption of $80 million erf debt. The purchase 

accounting entî ies consisted of $190 million of equity mettxid 

investinents, $117 million of Intangible assets related to wind 

development rights, $69 million of goodwill, none of which is 

deductible for tax purposes, and $80 million of debt. See 

"dispositions" below for a discussion of tiie subsequent sale of two 

projects acquired as part of tiie CJatamount transaction. 

Duke Eneigy Carolinas 

On September 30, 2008, Duke Energy CarcJinas completed ttie 
purchase of a portion of Saluda River Electric Cooperative, Inc's 
(Saluda) ownership interest in ttie Clatawba Nuclear Station. Under 
tiie tenns of tiie agreement, Duke Energy Carolinas paid $150 
million for ttie additional ownership interest in the (^tawba Nuclrar 
Station. Following tiie closingof tiie transacti'on, Duke Enei;^ 
Carolinas owns 19.25% of tiie (Datawba Nuclear Station. No goodwill 
was recorded as a result of tills transaction. See Note 4 for discussion 
of the NCUC and PSCSC approval of Duke Energr Carolinas' petition 
requesting an accounting order to defer incremental costs incurred 
from ttie purchase of ttiis additional ownership interest 

The pro forma results of operations for Duke Eneigy and Duke 
Energy (^rolinas as if tiiose acquisiti'ons discussed above which 
closed prior to December 31, 2010 occun^ as of tiie beginning of 
tiie periods presented do not materially differ from reported results. 

Dispositions. 

In December 2010, Duke Energy completed tiie previously 
announced agreement witti investtnent funds managed by Alinda to 
sell a 50% ownership interest in DukeNet As a result of ttie 
disposition fransaction, DukeNet and Alinda became equal 50% 
owners in tiie new joint ventijre. Duke Energy received $137 million 
in cash. The DukeNet disposition transa:tion resulted in a pre-tax 
gain of $139 million, which was recorded In Gains on Sales of Ottier 
Assets and Otiier, net in tiie Consolidated Statenjients erf Operations. 
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The pre-tax gain reflects the gain on tiie disposition of Duke Energy's 

50% interest in DukeNet, as well as tiie gain resulting from tiie 

re-measurement to fair value of Duke Energy's retained 

non-confrolling interest Effective witii the closing of the DukeNet 

disposition transaction, on December 20, 2010, DukeNet is no 

longer consolidated into Duke Energy's consolidated financial 

statements and is now accounted for by Duke Energy as an equity 

method investment. 

In the first quarter of 2009, Duke Energy completed tiie sale of 

two United Kingdom wind projects acquired in tiie Catamount 

acquisition. No gain or loss was recognized on these fransactions. 

Sales of Other Assets. 

For the year ended December 31, 2010, ttie sale of ottier assets 
at Duke Energy resulted in $160 million in proceeds and net pre-tax 
gains of $153 million, which are recorded in Gains on Sales of Other 
Assets and Ottier, net, in ttie Consolidated Statements of Operati'ons. 
These gains primarily relate to ttie DukeNet gain as discussed above 
and sales of emission allowances by USFE&G and Commercial 
Power. 

For ttie years ended December 31,2009 and 2008, the sale of 
other assets at Duke Energy resulted in $63 million and $87 million. 

respectively in proceeds and net pre-tax gains of $36 million and 

$69 million, respectively, which are recorded in Gains on Sales of 

Other Assets and Otiier, net, in tiie Consolidated Statements erf 

Operations. These gains primarily relate to sales of emission 

allowances by USFE&G and (Commercial Power. 

The sale of emission allowances and otiier assets at Duke 

Energy Carolinas resulted in proceeds of $8 milliai, $24 million and 

$3 million, for ttie years ended December 31, 2010,2009 and 

2008, respectively. Net pre-tax gains of $7 million, $24 million and 

$3 million were recorded for ttie years ended December 31,2010, 

2009 and 2008, respectively. These amounts are recorded in (Sains 

on Sales of Ottier Assets and Other, net in the (kinsolidated 

Statements of Operations. 

The sale of other assets at Duke Energy Ohio resulted in $13 

million, $37 million and $77 million in proceeds for ttie years ended 

December 31, 2010, 2009 and 2008, respectively. Net pre-tax 

gains of $3 million, $12 million and $59 million were recorded for 

tiie years ended December 31,2010,2009 and 2008, respedively. 

These amounts are recorded in Gains on Sales of Otiier Assets and 

Other, net in tiie Consolidated Statements of Operations. Pre-tax 

gains relate to Commercial Power's sales of emission allowances. 
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4 . REGULATORY MATTERS 

Regulatory Assets and Liabilities. 

The substantial majority of USFE&G's operations and certain portions of Commercial Power's operations apply r^latoiy accountir^ 

freatment. Accordingly, ttiese businesses record assets and liabiliti'es tiiat result from ttie regulated ratemaking process tiiat would not be 

recorded under GAAP for non-regulated entities. See Note 1 for further information. 

Duke Eneiiy Registrants' R^ulatory Assets and LialMlities: 

(in millions) 

Regulatory Assets'^ 
Net regulatory asset related to income taxes*:' 
Accrued pension and post retirement** 
ARC costs and NDTF assets"' 
Regulatory fransition charges (RTC)'« 
Gasification services agreement buyout costs'* 
Deferred debt expense" '̂ 
Vacation accrual^' 
Post-in-service carrying costs and deferred operating expense*^'* 
Under-recovery of fuel costs'"® 
Hedge costs and ottier deferrals""" 
Storm cost deferrals'* 
Allen Steam Station/Saluda River deferrals«"<"> 
Over-disfribution of Bulk Power Marketing sharing"' 
Manufactured gas plant environmental reserve"* 
Smart Grid'* 
Ottier<w 

Total Regulatory Assets 

Regulatory UabilitiesK" 
Removal costs":'"*' 
Nuclear property and liability reserves'" 
Demand-side management costsi"" 
Accrued pension and other post-retirement benefits'" 
Gas purchase costs"' 
Over-recovery of fuel costs" '̂')' 
Commodity contract termination settlement"' 
Injuries and damages reserve*:''̂  
Hedge costs and otiier deferrals'«» 
Other'" 

Total Regulatory Liabilities 

Duke 
Energy 

$ 780 
1,616 

133 
3 

129 
138 
146 
92 
52 
6 

33 
39 
35 
60 
28 

100 

$3,390 

$2,465 
141 
95 
88 
25 

155 
28 
38 
75 
45 

$3,155 

Dulce Energy 
Carolinas 

$ 601 
680 
133 

— 
— 

108 
67 

— 
20 

— 
— 
39 
35 

— 
— 
29 

$1,712 

$1,684 
141 
90 

— 
— 

152 

— 
38 
60 
22 

$2,187 

As of December 31 .2010 

Duke Energy 
Oliio 

$ 78 
211 

3 

— 
9 
8 

11 
13 
6 

21 

— 
60 
28 
12 

$460 

$220 

— 
5 

20 
25 

3 

— 
— 
1 

21 

$295 

Dulffi Eneigy 
Indiana 

$101 
316 

— 
— 

129 
21 
13 
81 
19 

— 
12 

— 
— 
— ; 
— 
59 

$751 

$565 

— 
— 
58 

— ; 
— 
28 

— 
— 
2 

$653 

R e c o v o ^ ^ m d 
Period Ends» 

M 

m 

2043 
^ 1 1 
2018 
2040 
2011 

w 

2011 
(b) 

m 

2015 
2011 

(b) 

m 
(b) 

(« 
2043 

w 
(U 

2011 
2011 
2014 

M 

2042 
M 
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(in millions) 

As of December 3 1 , 2 0 0 9 

Duke Duke Eneigy Duke Energy Duke Energy Recovery/Refund 

Energy Carolinas Ohio Indiana Period Ends^ 

Regulatory Assets'^ 

Net regulatory asset related to income taxes'":' 

Accrued pension and post retirement"* 

ARC costs and NDTF assets'* 

Regulatoty fransition charges'* 

Gasification sen/ices agreement buyout costs'* 

Deferred debt expense":' 

Vacation accrual'^' 

Post-in-service carrying costs and deferred operating expense":"* 

Under-recovery of fuel costs'Ws) 

Hedge costs and ottier deferrals"""' 

Storm cost deferrals'* 

Allen Steam Station/Saluda River deferrals"!""' 

Over-distribution of Bulk Power Marketing sharing*" 

Manufactured gas plant environmental reserve** 

Smart Grid'* 
Other"!' 

$ 557 
1,295 
901 
73 
145 
151 
142 
95 
182 
81 
38 
63 
30 
21 
8 

104 

$ 471 
— 
901 
— 
— 
118 
69 
— 
93 
— 
— 
63 
30 
— 
— 
26 

$ 83 
218 

73 

9 
8 
9 
89 
81 
38 

21 
8 
16 

$ 4 
332 

145 
24 
13 
86 

62 

to) 
m 

2043 
2011 
2018 
2040 
2011 

to) 
2011 

2015 
2011 

Total Regulatory Assets $3,886 $1,771 $653 $666 

Regulatory UabilitiesO) 

Removal costs":"w 

Nuclear property and liability resen/es"*' 

Demand-side management costsi'"" 

Accrued pension and other post-retirement benefits'" 

Gas purchase costs'" 

Over-recovery of fuel costs'""'!' 

Commodity contract taminat ion settlemenf" 

Injuries and damages reserve'':'"*' 

Hedge costs and otiier defen'als'':"" 

Other*" 

Total Regulatory Liabilities 

$2,277 
188 
156 
91 
29 
218 
30 
49 
17 
53 

$1,552 
188 
140 
— 
— 
173 
— 
49 
— 
31 

$3,108 $2,133 

$200 

8 
27 
29 
7 

16 
$287 

$530 

64 

38 
30 

14 

2043 
(p) 

<a 
2011 
2011 
2014 

2042 

$676 

(a) All regulatory assets and liabilities ate excluded from rate base unless ottieiwise noted. 
(b) Recovery/Refund period varies for ttiese items wltti some currently unknown. 
(c) Included in rate base. 
(d) Included in Other within Regulatory Assets and Deten^d Debits on the Consolidated Balance Sheets. 
(e) Included in Other within Current Assets on the Consolidated Balance Sheets. 
(f) Included in Receivables and Other within Investments and Other Assets on the Consolidated Balance She^. 
(g) Approximately $13 million and $88 million at December 31 , 2010 and 2009, respectively, relates to under collections of Commercial Povirer's ESI' load fijel costs. 
(h) Included in Other within Current Assets and Other within Regulatory Assets and OelerrBd Detrits on the Consolidated Balance Sheets. 

Included in Other within Deferred Credits and Other Uabilities on the Consolidated Balance Sheets. 
Duke Energy is required to pay interest on the outstanding balance. 
Included in Other within Current Liabilities and Other within Deferred Credits and Other Liabilities on the Consolidated Balance Sheets. 
Included in Accounts Payable on the Consolidated Balance Sheets, 

(m) Included in Accounts Payable and Other within Deferred Credits and Other Liabilities on the ConsolkJated Balance Sheets, 
(n) North Carolina has approved eaming a retum on the outstanding balance. South Carolina will not earn a retum during the refund period, 
(o) Recovery is over the life of the associated asset, 
(p) Incurred costs were deferred and are being recovered in rates. Duke Enei© Carolinas is currently over-recovered for these costs in the South Carolina juriscBction. Expected nefund period 

is three years t)ut is dependent on volume of sales, 
(q) Liability is extinguished over the lives of the associated assets. 

Approximately zero and $75 million of the balance at Decembers!, 2010 and 2009, respectively, relates to mark-to-market deferrals associated wilh open ESP toad hedgs positions at 
Ck)mmercial Power. 
Represents the latest recovery period across all jurisdictions in whtah the Duke Energy Registrants operate. Regulatory asset and liability balances may be collected « r i n d e d sooner 
than the indicated dale in certain jurisdictrons. 

(D 
(i) 
(W 
(I) 

(r) 

(s) 
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Restrictions on the Ability of Certain Subsidiaries to IVIake 

Dividends, Advances and Loans to Quite Energy. 

As a condition to the Duke Energy and Cinergy merger approval, 

ttie PUCO, the KPSC, the PSCSC, the lURC and ttie NCUC imposed 

conditions (tiie Merger Conditions) on ttie ability of Duke Energy 

Carolinas, Duke Energy Ohio, Duke Energy Kentucky and Duke 

Energy Indiana to fransfer funds to Duke Energy through loans or 

advances, as well as resfricted amounts available to pay dividends to 

Duke Energy. Duke Energy's public utility subsidiaries may not 

fransfer funds to tiie parent tiirough intercompany loans or advances; 

however, certain subsidiaries may transfer funds to tiie parent by 

obtaining approval of tiie respective state regulatory commissions. 

Additionally, the Merger Conditions imposed tiie following restrictions 

on the abiWy of the public utility subsidiaries to pay cash dividends: 

Duke Energy Carolinas. Under tiie Merger Conditions, Duke 
Energy Carolinas must limit cumulative distributions to Duke Energy 
subsequent to the merger to (i) tiie amount of retained earnings on 
tiie day prior to the closing of the merger, plus (ii) any future earnings 
recorded by Duke Energy Carolinas subsequent to ttie merger. At 
December 31, 2010, Duke Energy Carolinas had restiicted net 
assets of approximately $3.6 billion that cannot be transferred to 
Duke Energy via dividend or loan based on the aforementioned 
merger conditions. 

Duke Energy Ohm. Under tiie Merger (Conditions, Duke Energy 
Ohio will not declare and pay dividends out of capital or unearned 
surplus without the prior autiiorization of ttie PUCO. In September 
2009, the PUCO approved Duke Energy Ohio's request to pay 
dividends out of paid-in capital up to the amount of ttie pre-merger 
retained earnings and to maintain a minimum of 30% equity in its 
capital struchjre. Under the Merger Conditions, Duke Energy 
Kentucky is required to pay dividends solely out of retained earnings 
and to maintain a minimum of 35% equity in its capital sfrudure. At 
December 31, 2010, Duke Energy Ohio had resfricted net assets of 
approximately $4.8 billion that may not be transferred to Duke 
Energy witiiout appropriate approval based on the aforementioned 
Merger Ckinditions. 

Duke Energy Indiana. Under tiie Merger Conditions, Duke 
Energy Indiana shall limit cumulative distiibutions paid subsequent to 
the Duke Energy-Cinergy merger to (i) ttie amount of retained 
earnings on the day prior to the closing of tiie merger plus (ii) any 
future earnings recorded by Duke Energy Indiana subsequent to tiie 
merger. In addition, Duke Energy Indiana will not declare and pay 
dividends out of capital or unearned surplus without prior 
authorization of the lURC. At December 31, 2010, Duke Energy 
Indiana had resfricted net assets of approximately $1.3 billion tiiat 
may not be transferred to Duke Energy witiiout appropriate approval 
based on the aforementioned Merger Conditions. 

Additionally, certain other subsidiaries of Duke Energy have 
restrictions on ttieir ability to dividend, loan or advance funds to Duke 

Energy due to specific legal or regulatory restiictions, induding, but 

not limited to, minimum working capital and tar^ble net worth 

requirements. 

At December 31, 2010, Duke Energy's consolidated 

subsidiaries had restricted net assets of approximately $9.8 billion 

ttiat may not be fransferred to Duke Energy wittiout appropriate 

approval based on tiie aforementioned merger conditions. 

Rate Related Information. 

The NCUC, PSCSC, iURC and KPSC approve rates for retail 
electiic and gas sewices witiiin tiieir states. The PUCO a^Moves rates 
for retail gas and electric sen/ice wittiin Ohio, except tiiat 
non-regulated sellers of gas and electiic generation also are allowed to 
operate in Ohio. The FERC approves rates for electiic sales to 
wholesale customers sen«d under cost-based rates, as well as sales 
of fransmission sen/ice. 

Dul(e Energy Carolinas 2009 North Carolina Riate Case. 

On June 2,2009, Duke Energy Carolinas filed an Application 
for Adjustinent of Rates and Charges Applicable to Elecfric Sennce in 
North Carolina to increase its base rates. The Apfrfication was based 
upon a historical test year consisting of tiie 12 montiis ended 
December 31, 2008. On October 20,2009, Duke Ener^ Carolinas 
entered into a settlement agreement witii tiie Nortii Carolina Publk; 
Staff. Two organizations representing industiial customers joined ttie 
settlement on October 22,2009. The ternis of ttie agreement include 
a base rate inaease of $315 million (or approximately 8%) phased 
in primarily over a two-year period begnning January 1,2010. In 
order to mitigate ttie impact of the increase on customers, ttie 
agreement provides for (i) a one-year delay in tiie collection of 
financing costs related to tiie Cliffside modemization project until 
Januaiy 1, 2011; and (ii) ttie accelerated rehim of certain regulatory 
liabiliti'es to customers which lower tiie total impact to customer bills 
to an increase of approximately 7% in tiie near-term. TTie proposed 
settlement included a 10.7% rehim on equity and a capital stiticture 
of 52.5% equity and 47.5% long-term debt. Additionally, Duke 
Energy Carolinas agreed not to file anotiier rate case before 2011 
witii any changes to rates taking effect no sooner ttian 2012. The 
NCUC approved tiie settlement agreement in full by order dated 
December 7,2009. The new rates were effective on January 1, 
2010. 

Duke Eneigy Carolinas 2009 South Carolina Rate Case. 

On Juty 27,2009, Duke Energy Carolinas filed its Application 
for Auttiority to Increase and Adjust Rates and Charges for an 
increase in rates and charges in Soutti Carolina including approval erf 
a charge to customer bills to pay for Duke Eneigy (^rolinas' new 
energy efficiency efforts. Parties to tiie proceeding include ttie Soutti 
Carolina Office of Regulatory Staff (ORS), ttie Soutii Carolina Energy 
Users Committee (XEUC), and tiie Soutti Carolina Green Party. 
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Duke Energy Carolinas, ORS, and SCEUC filed a settlement 

agreement on November 24, 2009, recommending, (i) a $74 

million increase in base rates, (ii) an allowed retijrn on equity of 11% 

with rates set at a retijrn on equity of 10.7% and capital sfrurture of 

53% equity, and (iii) various riders, including one that provides for 

tiie return of Demand Side Management charges previously collected 

from customers over three years, and anottier ttiat provides for a 

storm reserve provision allowing Duke Energy Carolinas to collect $5 

million annually (up to a maximum fijnding level of $50 million 

accumulating in resen/es) to be used against large storm costs in any 

particular period. On January 20, 2010, the PSCSC approved ttie 

settlement agreement in full, including tiie cost recovery mechanism 

for the energy efficiency effort. The new rates were effecti've 

February 1,2010. 

Duke Energy Ohio Electric Rate Filinp. 

Ohio legislation (SB 221) codifies tiie PUCO's autiiority to 
approve an electric utility's generation Standard Sen/ice Offer (SSO). A 
SSO may include an ESP, which would allow for pricing shucttjres 
similar to ttiose under the historic RSP, or a MRO, in which pricing is 
determined tiirough a competitive bidding process. SB 221 provides 
for the PUCO to approve non-bypassable charges for new generation, 
including construction work-in-process from tiie outset of 
construction, as part of an ESP. The new law grants ttie PUCO 
discretion to approve single issue rate adjustinents to disfribution and 
transmission rates and establishes new alternative energy resources 
(including renewable energy) portfolio standards, such ttiat a utility's 
portfolio must consist of at least 25% of ttiese resources by 2025. SB 
221 also provides a separate requirement for energy efficiency, which 
must reduce a utility's load by 22% before 2025. A utilitys earnings 
under tiie ESP are subject to an annual earnings test and tiie PUCO 
must order a reftjnd if it finds tiiat tiie utility's eamings significantiy 
exceed the earnings of benchmark companies witii similar business 
and financial risks. The earnings test acts as a cap to tiie ESP price. 
SB 221 also limits the ability of a utility to transfer lis designated 
generating assets to an exempt wholesale generator (EWG) absent 
PUCO approval. On July 31, 2008, Duke Energy Ohio filed an ESP 
to be effective January 1, 2009. On December 17, 2008, the PUCO 
issued its finding and order adopting a modified Stipulation witii 
respect to Duke Energy Ohio's ESP filing. The PUCO agreed to Duke 
Energy Ohio's request for a net increase in base generation revenues, 
before impacts of customer switching, of $36 million, $74 million 
and $98 million in 2009, 2010 and 2011, respectively, including 
the tennination of the residential and non-residential RTC, the 
recovety of expenditures incurred to deploy ttie SmartGrid 
infrastructure and the implementation of save-a-watt. The Stipulation 
also allowed Duke Energy Ohio to defer up to $50 million of certain 
operation and maintenance costs incurred at ttie W.C. Beckjord 
generating station for its continued operation and to amortize ttiose 
costs over ttie tiiree-year ESP period. The PUCO modified tiie 
Stipulation to permit certain non-residential customers to opt out of 

utility-sponsored energy efficiency initiatives and to allow residential 

governmental aggregation customers who leave Duke Energy Ohio's 

system to avoid some charges. 

As discussed further below and in Note 1, as a result of the 

approval of tiie ESP, effective December 17,2008, Commercial 

Power reapplied regulatoty accounting to certain portions of its 

operations. 

Duke Energy Ohio Standard Service Offer (SSO). 

On November 15,2010, Duke Energy Ohio filed for approval erf 

its next SSO to replace tiie existing ESP ttiat expires on December 31 , 

2011. The filing seeks approval of a MRO tiirough which generation 

supply will ultimately be procured through a competitive solfcitati'on 

format. A technical conference was held November 22, 2010, and 

ttie hearing commenced on Januaty 11, 2011. On Februaty 23, 

2011, the PUCO stated tiiat Duke Energy Ohfo did not file an 

application for a five-year MRO as required under Ohio statiJte. As a 

result, tiie PUCO ordered ttiat tiie case cannot proceed as filed. Duke 

Energy Ohio is evaluating lis options and plars to file a revised SSO 

in eariy second quarter of 2011. 

Duke Energy Indiana Energy Efficiency. 

On June 17, 2010, Duke Energy Indiana wittidrew its reque^ 
to implement tiie save-a-watt energy efficiency mpdel approved tty 
ttie IURC on Februaty 10, 2010. On September 28,2010, Duke 
Energy Indiana filed a petition for new energy efficiency p»Dgiams to 
enable meeting ttie lURC's energy efficiency mandates. Testimony in 
support of ttie petition was filed in eariy November 2010, and an 
evidentiaty hearing is scheduled to b ^ n March 9,2011. 

Duke Energy Indiana Stonm Cost Deferrals. 

On Juty 22, 2009, Duke Energy Indiana filed a request writii tiie 
IURC to defer stonn costs associated witii a JanuBty 27, 2009 ice 
storm, which caused $14 million of damage primarily to its 
distiibuti'on system. Duke Energy Indiana has reciiested to defer the 
retail jurisdictional portion of ttie incremental storm costs, which 
would ottierwise be charged as operating expense, until Duke Energy 
Indiana's next general rate proceeding. The costs at issue were 
charged to operating expense pending an IURC Order in tills 
proceeding. Duke Energy Indiana filed its case-inrchief testimony on 
August 27, 2009, and an evidentiaty hearing was hekJ on 
November 12,2009. On July 14,2010, ttie IURC approved ttie 
request to defer $12 million of retail jurisdictional storm expense until 
the next retail rate proceeding. On August 12,2010, ttie Indiana 
Office of Utility Consumer Counselor (OUCC) filed a notice of appeal 
witti the IURC. The costs were deferred and operating expenses 
reduced in tiie ttiird quarter of 2010. On December 7,2010, ttie 
IURC issued an order reopening ttiis proceedinglior review in 
consideration of tiie evidence presented as a result of an intemal 
audit performed as part of an IURC investigation discussed furtiier 
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below. The IURC noted tiiat this was tiie only proceeding during 

2010 in which an appeal to tiie Court of Appeals was pursued. The 

audit did not find that the order conflicted with ttie staff report; 

however, it did note that the staff report offered no specific 

recommendation to eitiier approve or deny the requested relief, and 

that the original order was appealed. 

Duke Energy Ohio Stomi Cost Recovery. 

On December 11, 2009, Duke Energy Ohio filed an application 
with tiie PUCO to recover Hurricane Ike storm restoration costs of 
$31 million through a discrete rider. The PUCO granted ttie request 
to defer the costs associated with tiie storm recovety; however, tiiey 
further ordered Duke Energy Ohio to file a separate action pursuant to 
which the actual amount of recovety would be determined. A hearing 
was held in May 2010, and on Januaty 11, 2011, tiie PUCO 
approved recovery of $14 million plus cartying costs which will be 
spread over a ttiree-year period. In December 2010, Duke Energy 
Ohio recorded a $17 million disallowance of costs previously 
deferred. This charge is recorded in Operations, maintenance and 
otiier on Duke Energy Ohio's and Duke Energy's Consolidated 
Statements of Operations. Duke Energy Ohio filed an application for 
rehearing on February 10, 2011, as did ttie consumer advocate, ttie 
office of ttie Ohio Consumer's Council. An order on tiie applications 
for rehearing is expected by March 12, 2011. 

Duke Energy Carolinas Broad River Energy Center. 

On August 25, 2007, Duke Energy Carolinas experienced a 
dishjrtjance on its bulk elecfric system which initiated at ttie Broad 
River Energy Center, a generating station owned and operated by a 
third party. The distijrbance resulted in tiie fripping of six Duke 
Energy Carolinas generating units and tiie temporaty opening of five 
230 kilovolt (kV) fransmission lines. The event resulted in no loss of 
load. In September 2008 tiie FERC initiated a preliminaty, 
non-public investigation to determine if tiiere were any potential 
violations by Duke Energy Carolinas of ttie North American Electric 
Reliability Council Reliability Standards. This invesh'gation was 
coordinated with an ongoing Compliance Violation Investi'gation 
conducted by SERC Reliability Corporation. On March 5, 2009, 
FERC presented its preliminaty findings about the event to Duke 
Energy Carolinas and solicited Duke Energy Carolinas' responsive 
views about the event and ttie findings. On March 27, 2009, Duke 
Energy Carolinas conveyed its responsive views to FERC Staff. This 
investigation could result in penalties being assessed. 

Capital Expansion Projects. 

Overview. 

U.S. Franchised Electric and Gas is engaged in planning efforts 
to meet projected load growtti in its sen/ice territories. Capacity 
additions may include new nuclear, IGCC, coal facilities or gas-fired 

generati'on units. Because of tiie long lead times required to develop 

such assets, U .S. Franchised Electiic and Gas is taWng steps now to 

ensure ttiose options are available. 

Duke Energy Carolinas William States Lee i l l filudear Station. 

In December 2007, Duke Energy Carolinas filed an apf^ication 
witii the NRC, which has been docketed for review, for a combined 
Constiuction and Operating License (COU for two Westinghouse 
APIOOO (advanced passive) reactors for ttie proposed William States 
Lee III Nuclear Station at a site in Cherokee County, Soutti Carolina. 
Each reactor is capable of producing 1,117 MW. Submitting ttie COL 
application does not commit Duke Energy Carolinas to build nuclear 
units. Duke Energy Carolinas had previously received approval to 
incur project development costs assodated witti William States Lee ill 
Nuclear Station from botti tiie NCUC and the PSCSC. Throu^ 
several separate orders, ttie NCUC and PSCSC have deemed Duke 
Energ/s decision to incur project development and pre-consfruction 
costs for tiie project as reasonable and pnjdent ttrirough 
December 31 , 2009 and up to an aggr^ate maximum amount of 
$230 million. On November 15,2010 and Janqaty 7,2011, Duke 
Energy Carolinas filed amended project development applications 
witti the NCUC and PSCSC, respectively. These applications request 
approval of Duke Energy Carolinas' decision to continue to incur 
project development and pre-constiuction costs for ttie project 
ttirough December 31,2013 and up to $459 million. 

The NRC review of ttie COL application continues and tiie 
estimated receipt of the COL is in mid 2013.13uke Eneigy Carolinas 
filed witti the DOE for a federal loan guarantee, vl/hich has ttie 
potenti'al to significantty lower financing costs associated with tiie 
proposed William States Lee III Nuclear Station; however, it was not 
among ttie four projects selected by ttie DOE for the final pha^ of 
due diligence for the federal loan guarantee p ro^m. The prcyect 
could be selected in the future if ttie prc^am funding is expanded or 
if any of ttie current finalists drop out of ttie program. 

Duke Energy Carolinas is seeking partners fior ttie Wiiliam States 
Lee III Nuclear Station by issuing options to purchase an ownership 
interest in tiie plant. 

Duke Eneigy Carolinas Cliffside Unit 6. 

On June 2,2006, Duke Energy Carolinas filed an application 
witii tiie NCUC for a Certificate of Public Convenience arKi Necessity 
(CPCN) to constiuct tiwo 800 MW state of ttie art coal generation 
units at its existing Cliffside Steam Station in Nortti Carolina. On 
March 21, 2007, ttie NCUC issued an order allowing Duke Eneigy 
Carolinas to build one 800 MW unit Following final equipment 
selection and tiie completion of detailed engineering, Cliffside Unit 6 
is expected to have a net output of 825 MW. On Feboiaty 27,2009, 
Duke Energy Carolinas filed an updated cost estimate of $1.8 billion 
(excluding up to $0.6 billion of AFUDC) for tiie approved new 
Cliflside Unit 6. In March 2010, Duke Energy Carolinas filed an 
updated cost estimate witii ttie NCUC where it reduced ttie estimated 
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AFUDC financing costs from $600 million to $400 million as a result 
of the December 2009 rate case settlement witti the NCUC tiiat 
allowed the inclusion of construction work in progress in rate base 
prospectively. Duke Energy Carolinas believes ttiat ttie overall cost of 
Cliffside Unit 6 will be reduced by $125 million in federal advanced 
clean coal tax credits, as discussed further below. 

On Januaty 29, 2008, the North Carolina Department of 
Environment and Natijral Resources (DENR) issued a final air permit 
for the new Cliffside Unit 6. In March 2008, four contested case 
petitions, which have since been consolidated, were filed appealing 
the final air permit. On May 12, 2009, tiie Adminisfrative Law Judge 
issued rulings favorable to DENR and Duke Energy, dismissing 
several of petitioners' claims and granting summaty judgment against 
petitioners on otiier claims, resulting in ttie dismissal of two peti'ti'ons 
and leaving two for hearing. See Note 5 for a discussion of a lawsuit 
filed by tiie Southem Alliance for Clean Ener^, Environmental 
Defense Fund, National Part<s Consen/ation Association, Natural 
Resources Defenses Council, and Sierra Club (collectivety referred to 
as Citizen Groups) related to tiie constiuction of Cliflside Unit 6. 

On October 14, 2008, Duke Energy Carolinas submitted revised 
hazardous air pollutant (HAPs) emissions detemnination 
documentation including revised emission source information to tiie 
Division of Air Quality (DAQ) indicating ttiat no maximum achievable 
confrol technology (MACT) or MACT-like requirements apply since 
Cliflside Unit 6 has been demonsfrated to be a minor source of 
HAPs. After issuing a draft permit and holding public hearing on that 
draft permit in Januaty 2009, ttie DAQ issued ttie revised pennit on 
March 13, 2009, finding ttiat Cliffside Unit 6 is a minor source of 
HAPs and imposing operating conditions to assure tiiat emissions 
stay below the major source threshold. In May 2009, four contested 
case petitions were filed appealing the March 13, 2009 final air 
permit. These four cases have been consolidated witii each otiier and 
witii the four consolidated cases filed in 2(X)8, resulting in tiie 
dismissal of two of the four cases. The adminisfrative law judge heard 
oral arguments on motions for summaty judgment in Juty 2010. The 
adminisfrative law judge issued a ruling for summaty judgment on 
December 8, 2010. The njling reduced tiie number of issues 
remaining for hearing. A hearing date has not yet been scheduled but 
is expected to occur by tiie third quarter of 2011. Constiuction of 
Cliflside Unit 6 is ongoing and is currentiy anticipated to be 
completed and in-service in 2012. 

Duke Energy Carolinas Dan River and Buck Combined Cycle 
Facilities. 

In June 2008, the NCUC issued its order approving tiie CPCN 
applications to construct a 620 MW combined cycle natural gas fired 
generating facility at each of Duke Energy Carolinas' existing Dan 
River Steam Station and Buck Steam Station. The DAQ issued a final 
air permit autiiorizing construction of ttie Buck and Dan River 
combined cycle natijral gas-fired generating units in October 2008 
and August 2009, respectively. 

On November 5,2008, Duke Eneigy Carolinas notified tiie 

NCUC tiiat since ttie issuance of ttie CPCN order, jrecent ecorwmic 

factors have caused inaeased uncertainty witii r ^ r d to forecasted 

load and near-term capital expenditijres, resulting in a modification of 

ttie consfruction schedule. On September 1,2009, Duke E n ^ y 

Carolinas filed witti tiie NCUC further infomiati'on Clarifying ttie 

consfruction schedule for tiie tiwo projects. Under ttie revised 

schedule, tiie Buck project is expected to begin operation in 

combined cycle mode by the end of 2011, but wittiout a phased-in 

simple cycle commercial operation. The Dan River project is expected 

to begin operation in combined cycle mode by ttie end of 2012, also 

witiiout a phased-in simple cycle commercial opeifati'on. On 

December 21,2009, Duke Eneigy Carolinas ent^ed into a Rrst 

Amended and Restated engineering, constiuction and commissioning 

sen/ices agreement witii Shaw North Carolina, Inc; for $322 million 

for tiie Buck project which reflects ttie revised schedule. On 

December 1,2010, Duke Energy Carolinas entered into a Rrst 

Amended and Restated engineering, consfructioi and commisaonir^ 

sen/ices agreement witti Shaw North Carolina, InG for $307 millkxi 

for ttie Dan River project witii reflects ttie revised schedule. Based on 

ttie most updated cost estimates, hstal costs (indufling AFUIDC) for 

tiie Buck and Dan River projects are $700 million and $710 million, 

respectively. 

Duke Eneigy Indiana Edwardsport ivHeffaltai Gasification 

Comt>ined Cyde (IGCC) Plant 

On September 7, 2006, Duke Energy Indiana and Soutiiem 
Indiana Gas and Elecfric Company d/Wa Vecti^n ttnergy Delivety of 
Indiana (Vecfren) filed a joint peti'tion with ttie lUÎ C seeking a CPCN 
for tiie consfruction of a 618 MW IGCC power plant at Duke Enerar 
Indiana's Edwardsport Generating Station in KnoxiOjunty, Indiana. 
The facility was initially estimated to cost $2 bHlion (including $120 
million of AFUEX;). In August 2007, Vedren formalty witiidrew its 
participation in tiie IGCC plant and a hearing was Conducted on tiie 
CPCN petition based on Duke Energy Indiana owning 100% of ttie 
project. On November 20,2007, ttie IURC issued an order granting 
Duke Energy Indiana a CPCN for ttie proposed IGCC projed, 
approved ttie cost estimate of $1,985 billion and approved \he timety 
recovery of costs related to tiie projed. On Januaty 25, 2008, Duke 
Energy Indiana received ttie final air permit ft'om ttie Indiana 
Department of Environmental Management. ITie Giti'zens Action 
Coalition of Indiana, Inc. (C^C), Sierra Club, Inc., Save ttie Vall^, 
Inc., and Valley Watch, Inc., all inten/enors in tiie CPCN p r o c ^ i r ^ 
have appealed ttie air permit. On May 1, 2CX)8, Duke Ener®/ Indiana 
filed its first semi-annual IGCC rider and ongoing review proceeding 
witti ttie IURC as required under ttie CPCN order issued by ttie IURC. 
In its filing, Duke Energy Indiana requested approval of a new a ^ 
estimate for tiie IGCC projed of $2.35 billion (induding $125 million 
of AFUDC) and for approval of plans to study cartion capture as 
required by ttie lURC's CPCN order. On Januaty 7,2009, ttie IURC 
approved Duke Energy Indiana's request, includir^ ttie new cost 
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estimate of $2.35 billion, and cost recovety associated witii a shjdy 
on carbon capture. Duke Energy Indiana was required to file its plans 
for studying carbon storage related to tiie project wittiin 60 days of 
the order. On November 3, 2008 and May 1, 2009, Duke Energy 
Indiana filed its second and ttiird semi-annual IGCC riders, 
respectively, botti of which were approved by ttie IURC in full. 

On November 24,2009, Duke Energy Indiana filed a petition 
for its fourth semi-annual IGCC rider and ongoing review proceeding 
witti ttie IURC. As Duke Energy Indiana experienced design 
modifications and scope growtii above what was anticipated from tiie 
preliminaty engineering design, capital costs to the IGCC projed were 
anticipated to increase. Duke Energy Indiana forecasted that tiie 
additional capital cost items would use tiie remaining contingency 
and escalation amounts in tiie cun-ent $2.35 billion cost estimate 
and add $150 million, or about 6.4% to ttie total IGCC projed cost 
estimate, excluding ttie impad associated with tiie need to add more 
contingency. Duke Energy Indiana did not request approval of an 
increased cost estimate in the fourth semi-annual update proceeding; 
rattier, Duke Energy Indiana requested, and ttie IURC approved, a 
subdocket proceeding in which Duke Energy Indiana would present 
additional evidence regarding an updated estimated cost for ttie IGCC 
projed and in which a more comprehensive review of ttie IGCC 
projed could occur. The evidentiaty hearing for ttie fourth semi
annual update proceeding was held April 6, 2010, and an interim 
order was received on July 28, 2010. The order approves the 
implementation of an updated IGCC rider to recover costs incurred 
through September 30, 2009, effective immediatety. The approvals 
are on an interim basis pending tiie outcome of tiie sub docket 
proceeding involving tiie revised cost estimate as discussed further 
below. 

Duke Energy Indiana filed a new cost estimate for ttie IGCC 
projed reflecting an estimated cost increase of $530 million on 
April 16, 2010, witii its case-in-chief testimony in ttie subdocket 
proceeding. Duke Energy Indiana is requesting approval of ttie new 
cost estimate of $2.88 billion, induding AFUiX!, and for continuation 
of the existing cost recovety treatment. A major driver of tiie cost 
increase includes design changes refleded in tiie final engineering 
leading to increased scope and complexity. On September 17,2010 
an agreement was reached with tiie OUCC, Duke Energy Indiana 
Indusfrial Group and Nucor Steel - Indiana to increase ttie authorized 
cost estimate of $2.35 billion to $2.76 billion, and to cap the 
project's costs that could be passed on to customers at $2,975 
billion. Any consfrudion cost amounts above $2.76 billion will be 
subjed to a prudence review similar to most otiier rate base 
investments in Duke Energy Indiana's next general rate increase 
request before the IURC. Duke Energy Indiana agreed to accept a 
150 basis point reduction in the equity retijrn for any projed 
consfruction costs greater than $2.35 billion. Additionally, Duke 
Energy Indiana agreed not to file for a general rate case increase 
before March 2012. Duke Energy Indiana also agreed to reduce 
depreciation rates earlier than would otiienwise be required and to 

forego a deferred tax incentive related to ttie IGCC project As a result 
of the settlement, Duke Energy Indiana recorded a pre-tax chaige to 
eamings of $44 million in tiie tiiird quarter of 2010 to refled ttie 
impad of ttie redudion in ttie rehjm on equity. Tlhe chaige is 
recorded in Goodwill and ottier impairment charges on Duke Energ/s 
Consolidated Stetement of Operations. This charge is recorded in 
Impairment charges on Duke Energy Indiana's Oonsolidated 
Stetements of Operati'ons. Due to ttie IURC investi'gation discussed 
below, ttie IURC convened a technical conference on November 3, 
2010 related to ttie continuing need for tiie Edwardsport IGCX! 
fadlity. 

On December 9, 2010, tiie parties to tiie settlement witt^rew 
tiie settlement agreement to provide an opportunity to assess whettier 
and to what extent tiie settlement agreement remained a reasonable 
allocation of risks and rewards and whetiier modifications to tiie 
settiement agreement were appropriate, l l ie IURC granted ttie 
motion and scheduled a new evidentiaty hearing to begin March 17, 
2011. Management determined ttiat tiie $44 million charge 
discussed above was not impacted by tiie witiidiawal of tiie 
settlement agreement. 

Additionalty, the CAC, Sierra Club, Inc., Save ttie Vall^r, Inc., 
and Valley Watch, Inc. filed motions for two subdocket proceedings 
alleging improper drcumstences, undue influence, fi-aud, 
concealment and gross mismanagement, and a request for field 
hearing in ttiis proceeding. Duke Energy Indianaopposed tiie 
requeste. The IURC has not yet oiled on ttie request to open 
additional subdockets. The IURC has set tiwo fieW hearings for 
Febmaty 28, 2011 and March 2, 2011, which will provide an 
opportunity for tiie public to comment on tiie proceeding. The final 
cost for ttie projed could be greater tiian tiie cunent estimate df 
$2.88 billion based on current run rates involving labor productivity 
at ttie site and higher AFUDC resulting fi-om dela^ in ttie effedive 
date of CWIP rider updates. Pending a ftjil review of tiiese fectors and 
Duke Energy's ability to mitigate ttie upward cost pressures, Duke 
Energy has not revised ttie $2.88 billion cost estimate. Duke Eneigy 
is unable to predid ttie ultimate outcome of ttiese proceedings. In tiie 
event the IURC disallows a portion of tiie plant costs, additional 
charges to expense could occur. 

During 2010, Duke Eneigy Indiana filed petitions for its fifth and 
sixtti semi-annual IGCC riders. In Februaty 2011, Duke Energy 
Indiana filed a motion witii ttie IURC proposing an updated 
procedural schedule to address tiie issues described above. The 
proposed schedule would allow for evidentiaty hearings to fake place 
in June 2011. 

Constiuction of tiie Edwardsport IGCC plant is ongoing and is 
currentiy expeded to be completed and placed in-service in 2012. 

Duke Energy Indiana Carixxi Sec^iestration. 

Duke Energy Indiana filed a petition witti ttie IURC requesting 
approval of its plans for studying carbon storage, sequesttation and/or 
enhanced oil recovety for ttie cartx)n dioxide (CO2) ftom ttie 
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Edwardsport IGCC fadlity on March 6, 2009. On July 7, 2009, 

Duke Energy Indiana filed its case-in-chief testimony requesting 

approval for cost recovety of a $121 million site assessment and 

characterization plan for CO2 sequestration options induding deep 

saline sequestration, depleted oil and gas sequestiBtion and 

enhanced oil recovety for the CO2 from tiie Edwardsport IGCC fadlity. 

The OUCC filed testimony supportive of ttie continuing study of 

carbon storage, but recommended that Duke Energy Indiana break its 

plan into phases, recommending approval of only $33 million in 

expenditijres at this time and deferral of expenditijres rattier ttian cost 

recovety through a tracking mechanism as proposed by Duke Energy 

Indiana. The CAC, an inten/enor, recommended against approval of 

the carbon storage plan steting customers should not be required to 

pay for research and development costs. Duke Energy Indiana's 

rebuttal testimony was filed Odober 30, 2009, wherein it amended 

its request to seek deferral of $42 million to cover tiie carbon storage 

site assessment and characterization adivities scheduled to occur 

tiirough the end of 2010, witii further required study expenditijres 

subjed to future IURC proceedings. An evidentiaty hearing was held 

on November 9, 2009, and an order is expeded by ttie end of the 

second quarter of 2011. 

Duke Energy Indiana IURC Investigation. 

On October 5, 2010, ttie Governor of Indiana terminated ttie 
employment of the Chairman of ttie IURC in connedion witti Duke 
Energy Indiana's hiring of an attorney from tiie IURC steff. As 
requested by ttie governor, ttie Indiana Inspedor General has initiated 
an investigation into tiie matter, and ttie IURC announced it will 
internally audit tiie Duke Energy Indiana cases dating from 
Januaty 1, 2010 tiirough September 30,2010, on which tiiis 
attorney worthed while at the IURC, which indudes ttie Indiana storm 
costs deferral request discussed above, as well as all Edwardsport 
IGCC cases dating back to 2006. Duke Energy Indiana has engaged 
an outside law finn to condud its own investi'gation regarding Duke 
Energy Indiana's hiring of an IURC attorney and Duke Energy 
Indiana's related hiring pradices. On Odober 5, 2010, Duke Ener^ 
Indiana placed the attorney and President of Duke Energy Indiana on 
adminisfrati've leave, they were subsequentiy terminated on 
November 8, 2010. On December 7,2010, ttie IURC released its 
intemal audit findings conduding tiiat tiie previous rulings were 
supported by sound, legal reasoning consistent witii ttie Indiana 
Rules of Evidence and historical practice and procedures of ttie IURC 
and that ttie previous rulings appeared to be balanced and consistent 
among the parties. The audit conduded it did not reveal any bias or a 
resultant unfair advantage obtained by Duke Energy Indiana as a 
result of the evidentiaty rulings of ttie former IURC attorney. As noted 
above, in the storm cost deferral case, the IURC found no conflid 
between the order and the staff report; however, ttie audit report 
noted ttie steff report offered no specific recommendation to either 
approve or deny the requested relief and that tills was tiie only order 
that was subjed to an appeal. As such, ttie IURC reopened ttiat 

proceeding for ftjrther review and consideration of tiie evidence 

presented. 

Federal Advanced Clean Coal Tax Credits. 

Duke Energy has been awarded $125 million of federal 
advanced dean coal tex aedits associated with its constiuction cf 
Cliffside Unit 6 and $134 million of federal advanced dean coal tax 
credits associated witti its constiuction of tiie Edwardsport IGCC 
plant. In March, 2008, tiwo environmentel groups, Appalachian 
Voices and ttie Canaty Coalition, filed suit against ttie Federal 
government challenging the tex credits awarded to incentivize certain 
clean coal projects. Although Duke Energy weS not a party to ttie 
case, ttie allegations center on tiie tex incentives provided for tiie 
Cliflside and Edwardsport projects. The initial confiplaint alleged a 
failure to comply witii tiie National Environmentel Policy Ad. The first 
amended complaint, filed in August 2008, added an Endangered 
Species Ad daim and also sought dedaratoty and injunctive relief 
against ttie DOE and ttie U.S. Department of ttie Treasuty. In 2008, 
ttie Distiid Court dismissed ttie case. On Septemba' 23, 2009, ttie 
Disfrid Court issued an order granting plaintiflis' niotion to amaid 
ttieir complaint and denying, as moot, the motion for reconsideration. 
Plaintiffs have filed tiieir second amended complaint The Federal 
govemment has moved to dismiss the second amended complaint; 
tiie motion is pending. On Juty 26,2010, ttie Distiid Court denied 
plaintiffs' motion for preliminaty injunction seekirg to halt tiie 
issuance of the tex credits. 

Other Matters. 

Pronear Transmisskm LLC Joint Venture. 

In August 2008, Duke Energy announced tiie fomiation of a 
50-50 joint ventijre, called Pioneer Transmission, LLC (Pioneer 
Transmission), witii American Elecfric Power Company, Inc. (AEP) to 
build and operate 240 miles of extra-high-voltege 765 W/ 
fransmission lines and related fadlities in Indiana. Pioneer 
Transmission will be regulated by ttie FERC and ttie IURC. Botti 
Duke Energy and AEP own an equal interest in ttie joint venture and 
will share equally in tiie projed costs, which are cunentiy estimated 
at $1 billion, of which $500 million is anti'dpated to be financed by 
Pioneer Transmission and ttie remaining amount split equalty 
between Duke Energy and AEP. The joint venture will operate in 
Indiana as a fransmission utility. In March 2009, ttie FERC issued an 
order granting favorable rate freafrnent for ttie projed, induding 
requested rate incentives. That order was affinned by a refiearing 
order issued by tiie FERC in Januaty 2010. The IURC has af̂ Jealed 
ttiat order to the United Sfates C^urt of Appeals for ttie Severth 
Circuit. On October 28, 2010, the IURC dropped its appeal to ttie 
Seventti Circuit As is customaty in fomiula rate cases, ttie FERC set 
ttie fomiula rate ttiat fransmission customers wouW pay for hearing 
and settlement procedures to address various challenges by 
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inten/enors to the inputs and calculations underiying tiie formula rate. 

These rate issues were resolved by a separate settlement among all 

parties, which was approved by tiie FERC on Odober 26, 2009. In 

December 2009, tiie Midwest Independent Transmission System 

Operator, Inc. (Midwest ISO)/PJM inter-Regional Planning Committee 

did not include the Pioneer Transmission projed in tiie current 

regional transmission expansion plan. The Committee referred ttie 

projed to the regional generation ou^ut shJdy for possible inclusion 

in the next regional expansion plan. Duke Energy and AEP continue 

to work through the planning and regulatoty processes in order to 

bring this projed to commerdal operation by year end 2015. 

Duke Energy Ohio and Duke Energy Kentucky Regkmal 
Transmission Organization. 

On May 20, 2010, Duke Energy Kentucky filed an application 
with ttie KPSC requesting permission to fransfer confrol of certain of 
its fransmission assets to effed a Regional Transmission Organization 
(RTO) realignment from Midwest ISO to PJM Interconnection, LLC 
(PJM). There may be significant costs assodated witti ttiis fransition 
related to Midwest ISO transmission expansion costs and exit 
obligations. A hearing was held on November 3, 2010, and briefs 
were filed by November 19, 2010. On December 22, 2010, the 
KPSC issued an order granting approval for tiie fransiti'on, subjed to 
several conditions. On Januaty 25,2011, tiie KPSC issued an order 
steting that the order had been satisfied and is now unconditional. 
The order ftjrther requires Duke Energy Kentucky to submit to ttie 
KPSC intemal procedures for ttie receipt and fracking of notices from 
PJM regarding customer requests to participate in PJM demand-
response programs. 

On June 25, 2010, Duke Energy Ohio and Duke Energy 
Kentucky submitted an Initial Rling to tiie FERC requesting ttiat it 
issue an order by November 1, 2010 determining ttiat tiie RTO 
realignment meets FERC stendards for witiidrawal from tiie RTO and 
approving ttie participation of Duke Energy Ohio and Duke Energy 
Kentucky load and resources in certain PJM reliability pricing model 
auctions. The FERC issued an order which approved Duke Energy 
Ohio and Duke Energy KentiJcky's request on October 21, 2010, and 
authorized Duke Energy Ohio and Duke Energy Kentucky to 
terminate their existing obligations to tiie Midwest ISO, subjed to 
certain conditions. 

On December 16, 2010, FERC issued an order related to tiie 
Midwest ISO's cost allocation mdhodology surrounding Multi-Value 
Projects (MVP), a type of Midwest ISO fransmission expansion cost. 
The Midwest ISO expects tiiat MVP will ftjnd tiie costs of large 
transmission projects designed to bring renewable generation from 
the upper Midwest to load centers in tiie eastern portion of the 
Midwest ISO footprint. The order provides for ttie allocati'on of MVP 
costs to withdrawing fransmission owners for projects approved by 
the Midwest ISO up to date of the witiidrawing fransmission owners' 
exit from tiie Midwest ISO. The basis for allocating such MVP costs 
will tie the withdrawing fransmission owners' historical usage of tiie 

Midwest ISO system. The impad of ttiis order could result in an 

increase in ttie Midwest ISO fransmission expansion costs incun-ed 

by Duke Energy Ohio and Duke Energy Kentucky subsequent to a 

wittidrawal from Midwest ISO. Duke Energy Ohioi among otiier 

parties, is seeking rehearing of tiie FERC MVP oreter. 

Duke Energy Ohio is currentiy n^otiating witti various 

sfakeholders regarding recovety of tiie costs associated witti tiie exit 

from tiie midwest ISO. 

5. COMMITMENTS AND CONTINGENCIES 

(aenerai Insurance 

The Duke Energy Registiants cany insurance and reinsurance 
coverage eittier directiy or ttirough indemnification firom Duke 
Energy's captive insurance company. Bison, and its affiliates, 
consistent witii companies engaged in similar commerdal operations 
witii similar type properties. The Duke Energy R^sfrants' coverage 
includes (i) commerdal general liability coverage for liabiliti'es arising 
to ttiird parties for bodily injuty and property damage resulting fl-om 
tiie Duke Energy Regisfrants' operations; (ii) woricers' compersation 
liability coverage to stettJtoty limits; (iii) automobile liability coverage 
for all owned, non-owned and hired vehides covering liabilities to 
tiiird parties for bodily injuty and property damage; (iv) insurance 
policies in support of the indemnification provisions of tiie Duke 
Eneigy Regsti-ants' by-lav« and (v) property coverage for all real and 
personal property damage, exduding electiic fransmission and 
distiibution lines, induding damages arising from boiler and 
machinery breakdowns, earthquake, flood damage and exh3 
expense. All coverage is subjed to certain deductibles or retentions, 
sublimits, tenns and conditi'ons common for companies witii similar 
types of operations. 

The Duke Energy R^'sfrants also maintain excess liability 
coverage above tiie established primaty limits for commercial general 
liability and automobile liability coverage. Limits, terms, conditions 
and deductibles are comparable to ttiose carried by ottier ener^ 
companies of similar size. 

The cost of ttie Duke Energy Registiants' coverage can fluduate 
year to year reflecting ttie changing conditi'ons of ttie insurance and 
reinsurance mari<ets. 

Nuclear Insurance 

Duke Energy Carolinas owns and operates ttie McGuire and 
Oconee Nudear Stations and operates and has a partial ownership 
interest in tiie Catawba Nudear Station. The McGuire and Catawba 
Nuclear Stations each have tiwo nuclear reactors and the Oconee 
Nudear Station has three. Nudear insurance indudes: nuctear 
liability coverage; property, deconteminati'on and premature 
decommissioning coverage; and business intenuption and/or exfra 
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expense coverage. The other joint owners of the Catawba Nuclear 

Station reimburse Duke Energy Carolinas for certain expenses 

associated with nudear insurance premiums per tiie Catawba 

Nudear Station joint owner agreements. The Price-Anderson Ad 

requires Duke Energy to provide for public nudear liability daims 

resulting from nuclear incidents to tiie maximum total finandal 

protection liability, which currentiy is $12.6 billion. 

Primary Nuclear Liability Insurance. 

Duke Energy has purchased ttie maximum reasonably available 
private primary nuclear liability insurance as required by law, which 
currentty is $375 million. 

Excess Nuclear Liability Program. 

This program provides $12.2 billion of coverage through ttie 
Price-Anderson Acfs mandatOty industty-wide excess secondaty 
finandal protedion program of risk pooling. The $12.2 billion is tiie 
sum of tiie current potential cumulative refrospedive premium 
assessments of $117.5 million per licensed commercial nuclear 
reader. This would be increased by $117.5 million for each 
additional commercial nudear reactor licensed, or reduced by 
$117.5 million for nuclear readers no longer operational and may be 
exempted from the risk pooling program. Under ttiis program, 
licensees could be assessed refrospective premiums to compensate 
for public nuclear liability damages in the event of a nuclear incident 
at any licensed fadlity in tiie U.S. If such an incident should occur 
and public nuclear liability damages exceed primaty nudear liability 
insurance, licensees may be assessed up to $117.5 million for each 
of their licensed reactors, payable at a rate not to exceed $17.5 
million a year per licensed reactor for each inddent The assessment 
and rate are subjed to indexing for infiation and may be subjed to 
state premium texes. The Price-Anderson Ad provides for an infiati'on 
adjustment at least evety five years with ttie last adjusfrnent effecti've 
October 2008. 

Duke Energy Carolinas is a member of Nuclear Eledric 
Insurance Limited (NEIL), which provides property and accidental 
outege insurance coverage for Duke Energy Carolinas' nudear 
facilities under tiiree policy programs: 

Primary Property Insurance. 

This policy provides $500 million of primaty property damage 
coverage, witii a $2.5 million deductible per occurrence obligation, 
for each of Duke Energy Carolinas' nuclear facilities. 

Excess Property Insurance. 

This policy provides excess property, deconfamination and 
decommissioning liability insurance: $2.25 billion for tiie Catewba 
Nudear Stetion and $1 billion each for tiie Oconee and McGuire 

Nudear Stations. The Oconee and McGuire Nudear Stations also 

share an additional $1 billion insurance limit above ttidr dedicated 

$1 billion underlying excess. This shared additional excess $1 billion 

limit is not subjed to reinstatement in ttie event of a loss. 

Accidental Outage Insurance. 

This policy provides business intenuption and/or exh3 expense 
coverage resulting from an accidentel property daniage outege of a 
nudear unit Each McGuire and Catawba unit is Insured for up to 
$3.5 million per week, and ttie Oconee units are insured for up to 
$2.8 million per week. Coverage amounts decline if more ttian one 
unit is involved in an accidental outege. Initi'al coverage begins after a 
12-week deductible period for Catewba and a 26-week deductible 
period for McGuire and Oconee and continues at; 100% for 52 
weeks and 80% for tiie next 110 weeks. The McGuire and Catewba 
policy limit is $490 million and the Oconee policy limit is $392 
million. 

Losses resulting from non-certified acts of terrorism are covered 
as common occurrence, such tiiat if non-certtfied terrorist acts occur 
against one or more commercial nuclear power plant insured by NEIL 
witii a 12 montii period, ttiey would be tiBated as one event and ttie 
owners of ttie plants where ttie ad occurred would share one full 
limit of liability (currentiy $3.2 billion) 

In the event of large industty losses, NEIL's Board of Diredors 
may assess Duke Energy Carolinas for amounts up to 10 times its 
annual premiums. The current potential maximum assessments are 
Primaty Property Insurance—$37 million. Excess Property 
Insurance—$43 million and Acddentel Outege Insurance—$22 
million. 

Pursuant to regulations of tiie NRC, each company's property 
damage insurance policies provide tiiat all proceeds from such 
insurance be applied, first, to place ttie plant in a safe and stable 
condition after a qualifying accident and second, to decMiteminate 
before any proceeds can be used for decommissioning, plant repair or 
restoration. 

In ttie event of a loss, ttie amount of insurance available might 
not be adequate to cover property damage and otier ©cpenses 
incurred. Uninsured losses and ottier expenses, fo tiie extent not 
recovered by otiier sources, could have a material adverse effed on 
Duke Energy Carolinas' results of operations, cash fiows or finandal 
position. 

The maximum assessment amounts include 100% of Duke 
Energy Carolinas' potenti'al obligation to NEIL for tiie Catawba 
Nuclear Station. However, ttie ottier joint own^s erf ttie Catawba 
Nuclear Stetion are obligated to assume ttieir pro rate share erf liability 
for refrospective premiums and ottier premium assessments resulting 
from ttie Price-Anderson Acfs excess secondaty financial protection 
program of risk pooling, or tiie NEIL policies. 
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Environmental 

Duke Energy is subjed to international, federal, state and local 

regulations regarding air and water quality, hazardous and solid 

waste disposal and ottier environmentel matters. Duke Energy 

Carolinas, Duke Energy Ohio and Duke Energy Indiana are subjed to 

federal, stete and local regulations regarding air and water quality, 

hazardous and solid waste disposal and other environmentel matters. 

These r^ulations can be changed from time to time, imposing new 

obligations on the Duke Energy Regisfrants. 

The following environmental matters impad all of tiie Duke 

Energy Regisfrants. 

Remediatim Activities. 

The Duke Energy Regisfrants are responsible for environmental 
remediation at various contaminated sites. These indude some 
properties that are part of ongoing operations and sites formerly 
owned or used by Duke Energy enti'ties, such as historic 
manufadured gas plant (MGP) sites. Most of these sites were 
decommissioned in ttie 1960s. While a majority of ttie MGP 
by-products were sold off-site during the time period when the plants 
operated, some residuals remained on-site during plant 
decommissioning. Remediation adivities typically focus on ttie 
containment, removal and/or the management of tiiese by-products. 
In some cases, Duke Energy no longer owns ttie property. Managed 
in conjundion with relevant federal, state and local agendes, 
adivities vary with site conditions and locations, remedial 
requirements, complexity and sharing of responsibility. If remediation 
adivities involve stahjtoty joint and several liability provisions, sfrid 
liability, or cost recovety or confribution adions, tiie Duke Energy 
Regisfrants could potentially be held responsible for contamination 
caused by otiier parties. In some instances, ttie Duke Energy 
Regisfrants may share liability assodated witti contamination witii 
other potentially responsible parties, and may also benefit from 
insurance polides or contractijal indemnities ttiat cover some or all 
cleanup costs. Reserves associated witti remediation adivities at 
certain sites have been recorded and it is anticipated ttiat additional 
costs associated witti remediation adivities at certain sites will be 
incurred in ttie futtjre. All of these sites generally are managed in tiie 
normal course of business or affiliate operations. 

As of December 31, 2010, Duke Energy Ohio had a totel 
resen/e of $50 million, related to remediation wort< at certain MGP 
sites. Duke Energy Ohio has received an order from tiie PUCO to 
defer the costs incurred. The PUCO will mle on the recovety of these 
costs at a future proceeding. Management believes it is probable tiiat 
additional liabilities will be incun-ed as wori< progresses at Ohio MGP 
sites; however, costs associated witti future remediation cannot 
cun-entiy be reasonably estimated. 

The Duke Energy Regisfrants have accrued costs associated 
with remediation adivities at some of its current and former sites, as 
well as otiier relevant environmentel contingent liabilities. 

Management, in tiie normal course of business, continually assesses 

tiie nature and extent of known or potential environmentel-related 

contingencies and records liabiliti'es when losses become probabte 

and are reasonably estimable. Costs associated witii remediation 

adivities witiiin tiie Duke Energy Registrants' operations are typicalty 

expensed unless regulatoty recovety of ttie costs is deemed probable. 

Clean Water Act 316(b). 

The Environmentel Protection Agency (EPA) finalized its cooling 
water inteke stiudures rute in July 2004. The aite esteblished 
aquatic protection requirements for existing facilities tiiat wittidraw 
50 million gallons or more of water per day ftom rivers, sti^ams, 
lakes, resen/oirs, estijaries, oceans, or ottier U.S. waters for cooling 
purposes. Fourteen of ttie 23 coal and nuclear-fueled generating 
fadlities in which Duke Energy Registiants are eittier a whole or 
partial owner are affeded sources under ttiat rule. Of ttie fourteen 
fadlities, eight are owned by Duke Energy Carolinas, tiiree are 
partialty owned by Duke Energy Ohio and tiiree are owned by Duke 
Energy Indiana. On April 1,2009, tiie U.S. Supreme Court ailed tiiat 
tiie EPA may consider costs when detemiining which technotogy 
option each site should imptement Depending on how tiie cost-
benefit analysis is incorporated into ttie revised EPA mte, ttie analysis 
could change tiie range of technology options required for each of ttie 
14 affected fadlities. The EPA has indicated ttiat it pfans to issue a 
proposed mle in March 2011 and finalize ttie rule in Juty 2012. 
Because of ttie wide range of potential outcomes, ttie Duke Energy 
Regisfrants are unable to estimate its costs to compty at ttiis time. 

Clean Mr Interslate Ruk (CAIR). 

The EPA finalized ttie CAIR in May 2005. The CAIR limits totel 
annual and summertime NOx emissions and annual SO2 emissfons 
from eledric generating fadlities across tiie Eastem U.S. tiirough a 
ti«o-phased cap-and-frade p rc^m. Phase 1 b ^ n in 2009 for NO, 
and in 2010 for SO2. Phase 2 begins in 2015 for botti rMO, and SO2. 
On March 25, 2008, ttie U.S. Court of Appeals for ttie Disfrid of 
Columbia (D.C. Circuit) heard oral argument in a case involving 
multiple challenges to ttie CAIR. On July 11, 2008, ttie D.C. Circuit 
issued its decision in North Carolina v. EPA No. 05-1244 vacattr^ 
ttie CAIR. The EPA filed a petition for rehearing on September 24, 
2008 witii ttie D.C. Circuit asking ttie court to reconsider various 
parts of its ruling vacating tiie CAIR. In December 2008, ttie D.C. 
Circuit issued a decision remanding ttie CAIR to tiie EPA without 
vacatur. The EPA must now condud a new rulemaking to modify ttie 
CAIR in accordance with ttie court's July 11,2008 opinion. This 
decision means that ttie CAIR as initially finalized in 2005 remains in 
effed until ttie new EPA aile tekes effed. On August 2,2010, ttie 
EPA published a proposed Transport Rute in tiie Federal Register that 
will replace ttie CAIR. The EPA proposed to establish stete-level SO2 
and NOx caps tiiat would teke effed in 2012. The SO2 caps would 
be reduced in 2014 for 15 ofttie 31 affected states. The EPA 
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proposes to allow limited interstate frading and asked for comment on 

two more restridive alternatives. Duke Energy cannot predid tiie 

outcome of tiiis rulemaking. However, the potential cost of complying 

with ttie final regulation may be significant and impairments may 

result if any Duke Energy SO2 emission allowances book value 

exceeds their fair market value. The EPA has indicated that it plans 

on finalizing the Transport Rule in June 2011. The emission confrds 

the Duke Energy Registrants are installing to comply with state 

specific clean air legislation confribute significantiy to achieving 

compliance witii the CAIR and future Transport Rule requirements. 

Additionally, Duke Energy expects to spend $60 million between 

2011 and 2015 ($53 million in Ohio and $7 million in Indiana) to 

comply with Phase 1 of the CAIR. The IURC issued an order in 2006 

granting Duke Energy Indiana rate recovety to cover its Phase 1 

compliance costs of the CAIR. 

Coal Combustion Product (CCP) Management. 

Duke Energy currentiy estimates ttiat it will spend $369 million 
($131 million at Duke Energy Cardinas, $70 million at Duke Energy 
Ohio and $168 million at Duke Energy Indiana) over ttie period 
2011-2015 to install synthetic caps and liners at existing and new 
CCP landfills and to convert some of its CCP handling systems ftom 
wet to dty systems to comply with cun-ent regulations. The EPA and a 
number of states are considering additional regulatoty measures ttiat 
will contain specific and more deteiled requirements for ttie 
management and disposal of CCPs, primarily ash, from ttie Duke 
Energy Registrants' coal-fired power plants. 

On June 21, 2010, ttie EPA issued a proposal to regulate, 
under tiie Resource Consen/ation and Recovety Ad (RCRA) coal 
combustion residuals (CCR), a term ttie EPA uses to describe ttie 
CCPs associated witii tiie generation of dedricity. The EPA proposal 
conteins two regulatoty options whereby CCRs not employed in 
approved beneficial use applications would eitiier be regulated as 
hazardous waste or would continue to be regulated as non-hazardous 
waste. Duke Energy cannot predid the outtxime of tiiis miemaking, 
however, the potential cost of complying with ttie final regulation may 
be significant The EPA could issue a final rule by the end of 2011 or 
early 2012. 

Utility Boiler Maximum Achievable Ctmtiol Technology (MACT) 
Standards. 

The EPA is currentiy planning to propose a MACT rule in March 
2011 and finalize ttie rule in November 2011. The mle will establish 
emission limits for hazardous air pollutants ttiat will apply to all coal-
fired elecfric generating units. Based on ttiis rulemaking schedule and 
the requirements of ttie Clean Air Ad (CAA), compliance witti final 
MACT emission limits would be required in early 2015, alttiough ttie 
CAA provides for possible extensions of tiie compliance date of up to 
two years. Duke Energy cannot predid ttie oub»me of ttiis 
rulemaking. However, the potential cost of compliance witti ttie final 
regulation may be significant 

Litigation 

Duke Eneigy Carolinas, Duke Energy (Mo and Duke Energy 

Indiana 

Nevf Sounx Rwiew (NSR). 

In 1999-2000, tiie U.S. Department of Justice (DOJ), acting on 
behalf of tiie EPA and joined by various citizen groups and states, 
filed a number of complaints and notices of violation against multiple 
utiliti'es across tiie countiy for alleged violations of tiie NSR provisions 
of the Clean Air Ad (CAA). Generally, the government al l ies ttiat 
projeds (aert'ormed at various coal-fired units were major 
modifications, as defined in ttie CAA, and ttiat tiie utilities violated ttie 
CAA when they undertook ttiose projects wittiout obteining permits 
and installing ttie best available emission confrols for SO2, NO, and 
particulate matter. The complaints seek injunctive relief to require 
installation of pollution confrol technology on various generatir^ units 
tiiat all^edly violated ttie CAA, and unspecified dvil penalties in 
amounts of up to $32,500 per day for each violation. A number of 
ttie Duke Energy R^isfrants' plants have been subjed to ttiese 
allegations. The Duke Energy Regisfrants assert tiiat tiiere were no 
CAA violations because tiie applicabte r^ulations do not require 
permitting in cases where tiie projects undertaken are "routine" or 
ottienwise do not result in a net increase in emissions. 

In 2000, ttie govemment brought a lawsuit against Duke 
Energy Carolinas in ttie U.S. Distiid C^urt in Greensboro, htorth 
Cardina. The EPA daims that 29 projects peribrmed at 25 of Duke 
Energy Carolinas' coal-fired units violate tiiese NSR provisfons. Three 
environmentel groups have inten/ened in ttie casê  In August 2003, 
ttie frial court issued a summaty judgment opnion adopting Duke 
Energy Carolinas' legal positions on tiie stendard to be used for 
measuring an increase in emissions, and granted judgment in favor 
of Duke Energy Carolinas. The tiial court's dedsion was appealed and 
ultimatdy reversed and remanded for tiial tty ttie U.S. Suprenre 
03urt. At tiial, Duke Energy Carolinas will contt'nue to assert that tiie 
projeds were routine or not projeded to increase emissions. On 
July 29, 2010, tiie disfrid court issued an order on outstandir^ 
motions for summaty judgment filed in response to tiie Supreme 
Court remand. The court vacated large portions of ttie previous tiial 
court's opinion in light of the Supreme Court ruling and found ttiat 
Duke Energy Carolinas has ttie burden of proof for the Routine 
Maintenance Repair and Replacement exclusion, but ttiat tiie 
exception must be viewed in light of industiy practice, not only in 
light of an individual unit The court also darified ttiat it will appty the 
"adual-to-projeded-adual" emissions test to determine whettier Duke 
Energy Carolinas should reasonably have sought a pre-project permit 
for any of tiie projects at issue. No trial date has been set, but a tiial 
is not expected before tiie end of 2011. 

In November 1999, ttie U.S. brought a lawsuit in ttie U.S. 
Federal Disfrid Court tor ttie Soutiiern Disfrid of Indiana against 
Cinergy, Duke Energy Ohio, and Duke Energy Indiana alleging 
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various violations of the CAA for various projects at six owned and 
co-owned generating stations in the Midwest. Three northeast states 
and two environmentel groups have intervened in tiie case. A jury 
trial commenced on May 5, 2008 and juty verdid was returned on 
May 22, 2008. The juty found in favor of Cinergy, Duke Energy Ohio 
and Duke Energy Indiana on all but ttiree units at Wabash River, 
including the Gallagher Station units discussed below. Additionalty, 
tiie plaintiffs had claimed that tiiese were a violation of an 
Administrative Consent Order entered into in 1998 betiween ttie EPA 
and Cinergy relating to alleged violations of Ohio's Stete 
Implementetion Plan provisions goveming particulate matter at Duke 
Energy Ohio's W.C. Beckjord Stetion. A remedy frial for violations 
previously established at the Wabash River and W.C. Beckjord 
Stations was held during the week of Febaiaty 2, 2009. On May 29, 
2009, the court issued its remedy mling and ordered the fdlowing 
relid: (i) Wabash River Units 2,3 and 5 to be permanently retired by 
September 30, 2009; (ii) surrender of SO2 allowances equal to ttie 
emissions from Wabash River Units 2,3 and 5 from May 22, 2008 
ttirough September 30, 2009; (iii) dvil penalty in ttie amount of 
$687,500 for Beckjord violations; and (iv) installation of a particulate 
continuous emissions monitoring system at the W.C. Beckjord Stati'on 
Units 1 and 2. The civil penalty has been paid. On September 22, 
2009, defendants filed a notice of appeal witti ttie Seventti Circuit 
Court of Appeals of the judgment relating to Wabash River Units 2, 3 
and 5. On Odober 12, 2010, the Seventti Circuit issued its decision 
reversing the frial court and ordered issuance of judgment in favor of 
Cinergy {USA v. Cinergy), which indudes Duke Energy Indiana and 
Duke Energy Ohio. The plaintiff's motion for rehearing was denied on 
December 29, 2010. On January 6, 2011, ttie mandate from ttie 
Seventti Circuit was issued, returning ttie case to the Distrid Court for 
it to enter judgment in Duke Energy Ohio and Duke Energy Indiana's 
favor. This ruling will allow Wabash River Units 2, 3 and 5 to be 
placed back into sen/ice. 

Regarding the Gallagher Stetion units, on October 21,2008, 
plaintiffs filed a motion for a new liability frial claiming that 
defendants misled ttie plaintiffs and ttie jury by, among ottier ttiings, 
not disclosing a consulting agreement witti a fad witiiess and by 
referring to that witiiess as "rdired" during tiie liability frial when in 
fad he was working for Duke Energy Indiana under the referenced 
consulting agreement in connedion witii tiie frial. On December 18, 

2008, the court granted plaintiffs' motion for a new liability frial on 
claims for which Duke Energy Indiana was not previously found 
liable. That new frial commenced on May 11, 2009. On May 19, 

2009, tiie juty announced its verdid finding in favor of Duke Energy 
Indiana on four of tiie remaining six projects at issue. The two 
projects in which ttie jury found violations were undertaken at Units 
1 and 3 of the Gallagher Stetion in Indiana. A remedy tiial on tiiose 
two violations was scheduled to commence on Januaty 25, 2010; 
however, ttie parties reached a negotiated agreement on ttiose issues 
and filed a proposed consent decree witti ttie court, which was 
approved and entered on March 18, 2010. The substantive terms of 

tiie proposed consent decree require: (i) conversfcin of Gallagher Units 
1 and 3 to natijral gas combusti'on by 2013 (or retirement of tiie 
units by Februaty 2012); (ii) installation of additional pollution 
confrols at Gallagher Units 2 and 4 by 2011; and (iii) additional 
environmentel projects, payments and penalti'esJ Duke Energy 
Indiana estimates tiiat tiiese and ottier adions in ttie settlement will 
cost $88 million. Due to ttie NSR remedy order and consent decree, 
Duke Energy Indiana has requested several appijovalsfrom ttie IURC 
including approval to add a dty sorbent injedionsystem on Gallagher 
Generating Stetion Units 2 and 4, approval to convert to natural gas 
or retire Gallagher Generating Stetion Units 1 and 3, and approval to 
recover expenses for certain SO2 emission allowance expaises 
required to be sun-endered. On September 8, 2010, tiie IURC 
approved tiie implementetion of tiie dty sortaent injection system. On 
September 28, 2010, Duke Energy Indiana filed a petition requesting 
tiie recovety of costs assodated witii ttie Gallagher consent decree. 
Testimony in support of ttie petition was filed in eariy December 
2010, and an evidentiaty hearing is scheduled for April 27,2011. 

On April 3, 2008, ttie Sierra Club filed another lawsuit in ttie 
U.S. Distiid Court for ttie Souttiem Disfrid of Indiana against Duke 
Energy Indiana and certain affiliated companira alleging CAA 
violations at ttie Edwardsport power stetion. On (Ddober 20,2009, 
ttie defendants filed a motion for summaty judgment a i l i n g tiiat ttie 
applicable stetijte of limitetions bars all of tiie plaintiflis' claims. On 
September 14, 2010, tiie Court granted defendants' motion for 
summaty judgment in ite entirety; however, entty of final judgment 
was steyed pending a decision from tiie Seventti Circuit 03Urt of 
Appeals in USA v. Cinergy, referenced above, on a similar and 
potentialty dispositive stetiJte of limitetions issue pending before that 
court. On October 12, 2010, ttie Seventti Circuit issued its dedsion 
in USA V. Cinergy in which ttie court mled in favor of Ciner^ and 
declined to address the referenced stettJte of limitetions issue. The 
Seventii circuit issued its mandate on Januaty 6, 2011, and as a 
result ttie defendants will file a motion for entty trf final judgment in 
tiiis litiption. 

On July 31, 2009, ttie EPA sen/ed a request for infomiation 
under section 114 of tiie CAA to Duke Energy, Duke Energy Ohio 
and Duke Energy Business Services, Inc. The request for information 
pertained to various maintenance projeds and emissions and 
operations data relevant to ttie Miami Fort and W.C. Beclgord stations 
in Ohio. Duke Energy Ohio's objections and responses to ttie EPA's 
section 114 request were filed on September 28,2009; howeirer, 
Duke Energy Ohio continued to provide infomiation to tiie EPA. On 
September 17, 2010, tiie EPA sent a similar request to Zimmer 
station. Duke Energy Ohio submitted a response in November 2010. 
Subsequentiy, tiie EPA issued a Notice of Violati'on. 

It is not possible to estimate ttie damages, if any, ttiat ttie Duke 
Energy subsidiaty registi-ante might incur in connection witti the 
unresolved matters discussed above. Ultimate resolution of tiiese 
matters relating to NSR, even in settlement couW have a material 
adverse effied on ttie Duke Er\ergy R^sfrants' consolidated results of 
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operations, cash flows or Unancia} pos'iHon. However, the Duke 

Energy Registrants will pursue appropriate regulatoty freatment for 

any costs incurred in connection witti such resolution. 

Ouke Energy 

Section 126 Petitions. 

In March 2004, tiie stete of North Carolina filed a petiti'on under 
Sedion 126 of ttie CAA in which it alleges ttiat sources in 13 upwind 
states, induding Ohio, Indiana, Kentijcky and Soutti Cardina 
significantiy confribute to North Carolina's non-attainment witii 
certain ambient air quality standards. In August 2005, ttie EPA 
issued a proposed response to the petition. The EPA proposed to 
deny tiie ozone portion d the petition based upon a lack of 
confribution to air quality by the named states. The EPA also 
proposed to deny the particulate matter portion of ttie petition tosed 
upon ttie CAIR Federal Implementetion Plan (FIP) ttiat would address 
tiie air quality concerns from neighboring states. On April 28, 2006, 
tiie EPA denied North Cardina's petiti'on based upon the final CAIR 
FIP described above. North Carolina has filed a legal challenge to tiie 
EPA's denial. On March 5, 2009 ttie D.C. Circuit remanded the case 
to ttie EPA for reconsideration. While tiie EPA has conceded to ttie 
D.C. Circuit's Juty 18, 2008 decision in ttie CAIR litigation. North 
Carolina v. EPA No. 05-1244, discussed above, a subsequent order 
issued by ttie D.C. Circuit on December 23, 2008, has diminated 
ttie legal basis for tiie EPA's denial of North Carolina's Sedion 126 
petition. The EPA has taken no action on ttie North Carolina petition. 
With ttie EPA's development of the Transport Rule as a replacement 
for CAIR, it is not expeded ttiat any action tiie EPA might teke in tiie 
future in response to the North Carolina petition would result in 
emission redudion requirements more stiingent tiian ttie Transport 
Rule requirements. 

Carixn Dioxide (CO^ litigation. 

In July 2004, the states of Connecticut New Yori<, California, 
Iowa, New Jersey, Rhode Island, Vermont, Wisconsin and ttie City of 
New York brought a lawsuit in ttie U.S. Disfrid Court for ttie Souttiem 
Distrid of New York against Cinergy, AEP, American Elecfric Power 
Service Corporation, The Soutiiem Company, Tennessee Valley 
Authority, and Xcel Energy Inc. A similar lawsuit was filed in the U.S. 
Disfrid Court for ttie Soutiiern Disfrid of New Yort< against ttie same 
companies by Open Space Institute, Inc., Open Space Consen/ancy, 
Inc., and The Audubon Sodety d New Hampshire. These lawsuits 
allege tiiat the defendants' emissions of CO2 from ttie combustion of 
fossil fijds at elecfric generating fadlities confribute to global warming 
and amount to a public nuisance. The complaints also allege ttiat tiie 
ddendants could generate ttie same amount of dedricity while 
emitting significantiy less CO2. The plaintiffs are seeking an injunction 
requiring each defendant to cap its CO2 emissions and ttien reduce 
ttiem by a specified percentege each year for at least a decade. In 
September 2005, the Disfrid Court granted tiie defendants' motion to 

dismiss ttie lawsuit. The plaintiffe have appealed this njling to ttie 

Second Circuit Ckiurt of Appeals. Oral arguments were held before ttie 

Second Circuit Court of Appeals on June 7,2006; In September, 

2009, ttie Court of Appeals issued an opinion reversing ttie disttict 

court and reinsteting ttie lawsuit Defendants filed a petition fw 

rehearing en banc, which was subsequentiy denied. Defendants filed 

a petition for certiorari to tiie United States Supreme Court on 

August 2, 2010. The Solidtor General filed a bridf in which it agreed 

tiiat tiie matter should have been dismissed but raised diflierent 

arguments ttian did ttie defendants. On December 6, 2010, ttie 

Supreme Court granted certiorari. Argument on ttiis matter is 

scheduled for April 19,2011. It is not possibte to predid witii 

certainty whettier Duke Energy will incur any liability or to estimate 

ttie damages, if any, tiiat Duke Energy might inciiir in connection witti 

ttiis matter. 

Alaskan Gfoba/ Wanning Lawsuit 

On Februaty 26, 2008, plaintiffe, the goveming bodies (rf an 
Inupiat village in Alaska, filed suit in tiie U.S. Fecjteral Court for tiie 
Northern Disfrid of California against Peabody Coal and various oil 
and power company defendants, induding Duke Energy and certain 
of ite subsidiaries. Plaintiffs brought the action on ttieir own behalf 
and on behalf of ttie village's AQO residente. The lawsuit alleges ttiat 
defendants' emissions of CO2 contiibuted to glotel warming and 
constitute a private and public nuisance. Plaintiffs also a l l ^ ttiat 
certain defendante, induding Duke Eneigy, conspired to mistead ttie 
public with resped to global warming. Plaintiffs Seek unspedfied 
monetety damages, attorney's fees and expenses. C^ June 30, 
2008, tiie defendants filed a motion to dismiss on jurisdictional 
grounds, togetiier witti a motion to dismiss ttie conspiracy claims. On 
October 15, 2CX)9, ttie Distiid Court granted defendants mctoi to 
dismiss. The plaintifls filed a notice of appeal and briding is 
complete. Duke Eneigy will notify tiie Court of ttHe Supneme (kwrt's 
dedsion to accept certiorari in tiie Cartxin Dioxide Litigation discussed 
above, and will ask tiie Court to defa- schedulir^ argument until ttie 
Supreme Court decides tiiat case. It is not possibte to predtet witti 
certainty whettier Duke Energy will incur any liability or to estimate 
tiie damages, if any, tiiat Duke Energy m i ^ t incur in connection vwtti 
ttiis matter. 

Hurricane Katrina Lawsuit 

In April 2006, Duke Eneigy and Cineigy Were named in ttie 
tiiird amended complaint of a purported class action tewsuitfited in 
ttie U.S. Disfrid Court for ttie Souttiem Disfrict of Mississippi. 
Plaintifls, for and on behalf of a putative dass of all residents of 
Mississippi, daim tiiat Duke Ex\ergy and Cinei©/, along witti 
numerous otiier utilities, oil companies, coal companies and 
chemical companies, are liable for unquantified compensatoty and 
punitive damages rdating to losses suffered byj victims of Hunicane 
Katiina. Plaintifls daim tiiat defendante' greentitouse gas emissions 
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contiibuted to tiie frequency and intensity of storms such as 

Hun-icane Katrina. On August 30, 2007, the court dismissed tiie 

case and plaintiffs filed a notice of appeal. In October 2009, tiie 

(^urt of Appeals issued an opinion reversing the disfrid court and 

reinsteting tiie lawsuit Defendants filed a petition for rehearing en 

banc, which was granted. The Court of Appeals granted defendants' 

petition for rehearing en banc and a hearing was set, but 

subsequentiy teken off ttie calendar when an additional judge 

recused herself, leaving the court witiiout a quomm. On May 28, 

2010, after briefing on tiie issue, ttie court hdd it could not proceed 

witti rehearing en banc, the original S" Circuit opinion was property 

vacated and tiie court can no longer reinstete it As a result, ttie 

distrid court's decision dismissing the case was reinsteted and is now 

tiie controlling decision in the case. On August 26, 2010, plainti'ffs 

filed a petition for a Writ of Mandamus asking ttie Supreme Court to 

either reinstate the panel's decision or to hold in abeyance its acti'on 

dismissing the appeal. On Januaty 9, 2011, ttie Supreme Court 

denied the Mandamus petition which ended tiie case. 

Price Reporting C^ses. 

A totel d 13 lawsuits were filed against Duke Energy affiliates 
and otiier energy companies. Of ttie 13 lawsuits, 11 were 
consolidated into a single federal court proceeding in Nevada. 

A settiement agreement was executed witii tiie class plaintiffs in 
five d the 11 consolidated cases in September 2009. In Februaty 
2008, the judge in the consolidated proceeding granted a motion to 
dismiss tiie sixtti case and entered judgment in favor of DETM. 
Plaintiffs' motion to reconsider was, in large part, denied and on 
Januaty 9, 2009, the court ruled ttiat plaintifls lacked stending to 
pursue tiieir remaining claims and granted certain defendante' motion 
for summaty judgment. In Februaty 2009, tiie same judge dismissed 
Duke Energy Carolinas from that case as well as four otiier d tiie 
remaining consolidated cases. In November 2009, tiie judge granted 
Ddendants' motion for reconsideration d ttie denial d defendante' 
summaty judgment motion in two d the remaining five cases to 
which Duke Energy affiliates are a party. In December 2009, 
plaintiffs in the consolidated cases filed a motion to amend tiieir 
complaints in ttie individual cases to add a daim for freble damages 
under tiie Sherman Ad, induding additional fadual allegations 
regarding fraudulent concealment of defendante' allegedty 
conspiratorial condud. Those motions were denied on Odober 29, 
2010. 

One case was filed in Tennessee stete court, which dismissed 
the case based on the filed rate dodrine and federal preemption 
grounds. That case was appealed to tiie Tennessee Court d Appeals, 
which reversed tiiis lower court ruling in October 2008. On April 26, 
2010, the Tennessee Supreme Court reversed ttie appellate court 
ruling and dismissed all of the plaintiffe' daims and ttiis decision is 
now final. On Januaty 13, 2009, anottier case pending in Missouri 
state court was dismissed on the grounds that ttie plaintiff lacked 
standing to bring the case and ttie plaintiff's appeal was heard by tiie 

Missouri Court of Appeals in November 2009. Plaintifls have 

appealed to tiie Missouri Supreme Court which, on September 24, 

2010, entered an order affirming the appellate court ruling in favor of 

Duke Energy and tiie ottier defendante. 

Each of ttiese cases conteins similar daims,; ttiat tiie respecti've 

plaintifls, and ttie classes ttiey daim to represent were harmed by 

ttie defendante' alleged manipulation of tiie natijral gas mari<ets by 

various means, induding providing false information to natural gas 

frade publications and entering into unlawfijl arrangemente and 

agreemente in violation of tiie anti'tiust laws of ttie respective states. 

Plaintiffe seek damages in unspecified amounte. The settlement did 

not have a material adverse effed on Duke Enera/'s consolidated 

resulte of operations, cash flows or financial position. It is not possibte 

to predid witii certainty whetiier Duke Energy will incur any liability 

or to estimate ttie damages, if any, tiiat Duke Energy might incur in 

connection witii tiie remaining matters. 

Western Electiicity USgation. 

Plaintiffe, on behalf of ttiemselves and otiier purchasers of 
elecfricity in tiie Pacific Northwest, allege in ttiree cases ttiat Duke 
Energy affiliates, among ottier energy companies; artificially inflated 
ttie price d dedridty in certain western stetes. Tvvo erf ttie cases were 
dismissed and plaintiffs appealed to ttie U.S. Court of Appeal for ttie 
Ninth Circuit Of ttiose two cases, one was dismissed by agreement 
in March 2007. In November 2007, ttie court iffiued an opinkxi 
affirming dismissal of ttie otiier case, plaintiffe' mistion for 
reconsideration was denied and plaintifls did not file a petitton for 
certiorari to tiie Supreme Court. Pteintiffe in tiie remaining case seek 
damages in unspecified amounte. It is not possible to predid witii 
certainty whettier Duke Energy will incur any liatiility or to estimate 
tiie damages, if any, tiiat Duke Energy might incur in connedion witii 
ttiese lawsuite, but Duke Energy does not presently believe the 
outcome d ttiese matters will have a material adverse ̂ e d on ite 
consolidated resulte d operations, cash flows or finandal position. 

DuAe Enagg Intemational Paranaparxma LawsiM. 

On Juty 16, 2008, Duke Energy Intemational Geracao 
Paranapanema S.A. (DEIGP) filed a lawsuit in tiiie Brazilian feda^i 
court challenging ttie merite of tiwo resolutions promulgated by tiie 
Brazilian dedricity regulatoty agency (ANEEL) (colledively, ttie 
Resolutions). The Resolutions purport to impose additional 
fransmission fees (refroactive to July 1,2004 and eflective ttirough 
June 30, 2009) on generati'on companies located in tiie Stete erf SSo 
Paulo for utilization d the dectiic fransmission system. TTie rrew 
assessmente are based upon a flat-fee charge tiiat faite to teke into 
account tiie locational usage by each generator. DEIGP has been 
assessed $53 million, indusive of interest DEIGP chaltenged ttie 
assessment in Brazilian federal court. Based on DEIGP's continuirg 
rdusal to tender payment of tiie disputed sums, on April 1, 2(X)9, 
ANEEL assessed an additi'onai fine against DEIGP in tiie amount of 
$9 million. DEIGP filed a request to enjdn paynient of ttie fine and 
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for an expedited dedsion on the merite or, alternativety, a result that 
all disputed sums be deposited in the court's registiy in lieu d dired 
payment to the distribution companies. 

On June 30, 2009, the court issued a ruling in which it granted 
DEIGP's request for injundion regarding ttie second fine and denied 
DEIGP's request for an expedited decision or payment into tiie court 
registiy. Under the court's order, DEIGP was required to make 
payment diredly to tiie disfribution companies on the $53 million 
assessment pending resolution on tiie merite. As a result d the 
court's ruling, in ttie second quarter of 2009, Duke Energy recorded a 
pre-tex charge of $33 million associated witii this matter. The court's 
ruling also allowed DEIGP to make monttily instellment paymente on 
the outetending obligation. DEIGP filed an appeal and on August 28, 
2009, the order requiring instellment paymente was modified to 
allow DEIGP to deposit tiie disputed portion of each installment, 
which was most of ttie assessed amount into an escrow account 
pending resolution on the merite. 

Duke Energy Retirement (^sh Balance Plan. 

A dass action lawsuit was filed in federal court in South 
Carolina against Duke Energy and the Duke Energy Retirement Cash 
Balance Plan, alleging violations d Employee Retirement Income 
Security Ad (ERISA) and ttie Age Discrimination in Employment Ad 
(ADEA). These allegations arise out of tiie conversion d the 
Duke Energy Company Employees' Retirement Plan into tiie 
Duke Energy Retirement Cash Balance Plan. The case also raises 
some Plan administtation issues, alleging errors in the applicati'on of 
Plan provisions (i.e., tiie calculation d interest rate credite in 1997 
and 1998 and tiie calculation d lump-sum distributions). Six causes 
of action were alleged, ranging from age discrimination, to various 
alleged ERISA vidations, to allegations d breach dfiduciaty duty. 
Plaintiffs sought a broad array of remedies, including a refroactive 
rdormation of the Duke Energy Rdirement Cash Balance Plan and a 
recalculation of participante'/ benefidaries' benefite under tiie revised 
and rdormed plan. Duke Energy filed ite answer in March 2006. A 
portion d tills contingent liability was assigned to Specfra Energy, 
Corp. (Specfra Energy) in connection witti ttie spin-off in Januaty 
2007. A hearing on ttie plaintiffs' motion to amend tiie complaint to 
add an additional age discrimination daim, ddendanfs motion to 
dismiss and the respedive motions for summaty judgment was hdd 
in December 2007. On June 2, 2008, tiie court issued ite ruling 
denying plaintiffs' motion to add tiie additi'onai daim and dismissing 
a number of plaintiffe' claims, including ttie claims for ERISA age 
discrimination. Since that date, plaintifls have notified Duke Energy 
that ttiey are withdrawing ttidr ADEA claim. On September 4, 2009, 
the court issued ite order certitying dasses for tiiree of ttie remaining 
daims but not certifying tiieir claims as to plaintiffs' fiduciaty duty 
daims. At an unsuccessftjl mediation in September 2008, Plaintiffs 
quantified thdr daims as bdng in excess d $150 million. After 
mediation on September 21, 2010, ttie parties reached an 
agreement in principle to settie ttie lawsuit, subjed to execution d a 

definitive setttement agreement, notice to tiie class members and 

approval d ttie settlement by ttie Court. In tiie ttiird quarter of 2010, 

Duke Energy recorded a provision related to ttie settlement 

agreement On October 12, 2010, the Court issued an order staying 

all pending motions in tiie case. On Februaty 8,2011, tiie 

settlement was prdiminarily approved by ttie court; however, ttie 

settlement is still subject to final approval. 

Descent Litigation. 

On September 3,2010, ttie Crescent Resources Litigation Tnjst 
filed suit against Duke Energy along witii various affiliates and several 
individuals, induding current and former employees of Duke Esiergy, 
in the U.S. Bankruptcy Court for the Western Distiid of Texas. The 
Crescent Resources Litigation Tmst was established in May, 2010 
pursuant to ttie plan d reorganization approved Inittie Crescent 
bankmplcy proceedings In ttie same court. The cximplaint al l ies ttiat 
in 2006 ttie defendante caused Crescent to bomsw approximatety 
$1.2 billion from a consortium d banks and immediately ttiereafler 
distiibute most d ttie loan proceeds to Crescents parent company 
wittiout benefit to Crescent The compteint fijrther al l ies tiiat 
Crescent was rendered insolvent by tiie ti-ansactions, and tiiat tiie 
distiibution is subjed to recovery by tiie Crescent ijankruptcy estete 
as an al l ied fraudulent ti-ansfer. The plaintiff reqqeste retum d the 
fijnds as wdl as ottier stetutoty and equiteWe rdief, punitive damages 
and attorneys' fees. Duke Energy and ite affiliated defendante believe 
ttiat ttie referenced 2006 fransactions were l^'timate and did not 
violate any stete or federal law. Defendante filed a niotion to dismiss 
in December 2010. No tiial date has been set. 

On October 14, 2010, a suit was filed in Mecklenburg County, 
North Carolina by a group of Duke Energy shardKjklens al l^ i r^ 
breach d duty d loyalty and good faitii by certain Ouke Energy 
diredors who were directors at ttie time d ttie 2006 Crescent 
fransaction. On Januaty 5, 2011, ddendante filed a Notice d 
Designation d tills case for tiie Nortti Carolina Business ( ^ r t ttie 
defendante' motion to dismiss was filed on Februaty 14, 2011. It is 
not possible to predid at ttiis time whdher Duke Energy will incur 
any liability or to estimate tiie damages, if any, ttiat Duke Energy 
might incur In connection witii ttiese lawsuite. 

AogflKS Eneigy Merger Uti^tion. 

Duke Energy has been named as a ddendartt in ten purported 
shareholder actions filed in North Carolina stete court and one case 
filed in federal court in North Cardina. The acti'ons, which contain 
similar alleptions, were broug^ by individual sharehdders against 
ttie following ddendante: Progress, Duke Ener^, Diamond 
Acquisition Corporation and Directors d Prepress Energy. The 
lawsuite allege ttiat tiie individual defendante breached ttieir fidudaty 
duties to Prc^ess Energy shareholders and ttiat Duke Energy and ite 
affiliate. Diamond Acquisition (Corporation, aided and abetted tiie 
individual ddendante. The plaintiffs seek damages and to enjoin ttie 
merger. It fe not possible to predid at ttiis time whettier Duke Energy 
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will incur any liability or to estimate ttie damages, if any, ttiat Duke 

Energy might incur in connedion witti this liti'gation. 

Duke Energy Carolinas 

Duke Energy Carolinas Cliffskle Unit 6 P&mit. 

On July 16, 2008, the Southern Alliance for Clean Eneigy, 
Environmentel Ddense Fund, National Partes Consen/ation 
Assodation, Natural Resources Defenses C^undl, and Sien-a Club 
(colledively rderred to as Citizen Groups) filed suit in U.S Distrid 
Court for the Western Disfrid of North Carolina alleging ttiat Duke 
Energy Carolinas violated the CAA when it commenced constiuction 
of Cliffside Unit 6 at Cliffside Steam Stetion in Rutiierford County, 
North Cardina without obtaining a determination that ttie MACT 
emission limite will be met for all prospective hazardous air emissions 
at ttiat plant The Citizen Groups daim ttie right to injunctive relid 
against further consfrudion at tiie plant as well as civil penalties in 
the amount of up to $32,500 per day for each alleged violation. In 
July 2008, Duke Energy Carolinas vdunterily performed a MACT 
assessment of air emission controls planned for Cliffside Unit 6 and 
submitted the resulte to the DENR. On August 8, 2008 the plaintifls 
filed a motion for summary judgment On December 2,2008, ttie 
Court granted summaty judgment in favor d ttie Plainti'ffs and 
entered judgment ordering Duke Energy Carolinas to initiate a MACT 
process bdore ttie DAQ. The court did nd order an injunction against 
further construdion, but reteined jurisdidion to monitor tiie MACT 
proceedings. On December 4, 2008, Duke Energy Cardinas 
submitted ite MACT filing and supporting informati'on to the DAQ 
specifically seeking DAQ's concurrence as a tiireshold matter ttiat 
consfruction of Cliflside Unit 6 is not a major source subjed to 
section 112 of the CAA and submitting a MACT determination 
application. Concun-ent witii tiie initiation d tiie MACT process, Duke 
Energy Cardinas filed a notice d appeal to tiie Fourth Circuit Court of 
Appeals d tiie Court's December 2,2008 order to reverse ttie Court's 
determination that Duke Energy Carolinas vidated tiie CAA. The DAQ 
issued the revised permit on March 13, 2009, as discussed above. 
Based upon DAQ's minor-source dderminati'on, Duke Energy 
Carolinas filed a motion requesting ttiat ttie court abstein from ftjrther 
adion on ttie matter and dismiss ttie plainti'ffs' complaint The court 
granted Duke Energy Carolinas motion to abstain and dismissed ttie 
plaintiffs' complaint wittiout prejudice, but also ordered Duke Energy 
Carolinas to pay the plaintiffs' attorneys' fees. On August 3, 2009, 
plaintiffs filed a notice d appeal of ttie court's order and Duke Energy 
Cardinas likewise appealed on ttie grounds, among ottiers, ttiat ttie 
dismissal should have been witii prejudice and tiie court should not 
have ordered payment of attorneys' fees. The appeals have been 
consolidated. On December 7, 2010, ttie U.S. Court d Appeals for 
the Fourth Circuit heard oral argument A decision is pending. 

It is not possible to predid witii certainty whettier Duke Energy 
Carolinas will incur any liability or to estimate ttie damages, if any, 
ttiat Duke Energy Carolinas might incur in connedion witti this 
matter. To tiie extent tiiat a court of proper jurisdiction halte 

consfrudion d tiie plant, Duke Energy Cardinas will seek to meet 

customers' needs for power ttirough otiier resources. In addition, 

Duke Energy Carolinas will seek appropriate r^latoty freafrnent ft)r 

ttie investinent in tiie plant 

Asbestos-related Injuries and Damages Claims. 

Duke Energy Carolinas has experienced nufnerous claims fa-
indemnification and medical cost reimbursement rdating to damages 
for bodily injuries alleged to have arisen from tiie exposure to or use 
d asbestos in connection witti constiuction and maintenance 
adivities conduded by Duke Energy Cardinas on ite electiic 
generation plante prior to 1985. As d December 31,2010, ttiere 
were 284 asserted daims for non-malignant cases wltti ttie 
cumulative relief sought d up to $69 million, and 119 asserted 
claims for malignant cases witii ttie cumulative relief sought of up to 
$37 million. Based on Duke Energy Cardinas' experience, it fe 
expeded ttiat ttie ultimate resolution of most d ttiese daims likety will 
be less ttian ttie amount claimed. 

Amounte recognized as asbestos-rdated resents related to 
Duke Energy Carolinas in ttie respective Consolidated Balance Sheete 
toteled $853 million and $980 million as of December 31 , 2010 
and 2009, respedivdy, and are dassified in Ottier witiiin Deferred 
Credite and Otiier Uabilities and Otiier witiiin Cun-ent Liabilities. 
These reserves are based upon ttie minimum amount in Duke Eneigy 
Carolinas' best estimate d ttie range d loss for current and futijre 
asbestos daims ttirough 2030. Management believes ttiat it is 
possibte ttiere will be additi'onai daims filed against Duke Energy 
Cardinas after 2030. In light d ttie uncertainties inherent in a longer-
term forecast, management does not believe tiiat tiiey can reasonat^ 
estimate ttie indemnity and medical coste ttiat might be incurred after 
2030 related to such potential claims. Asbestos^Blated loss estimates 
incorporate antidpated infiation, if applicable, arKi are recorded on an 
undiscounted basis. These resen/es are based upon current estimates 
and are subjed to greater uncertainty as tiie projection period 
lengttiens. A significant upward or downward frend in tiie number of 
claims filed, tiie natiire d tiie alleged injuty, and tiie average cost of 
resolving each such daim could change our estimated liability, as 
could any substential adverse or favorable verdid at ttial. A federal 
l^islative solution, further stete tort rdonn or Rehired setttement 
fransactions could also change tiie estimated liability. Given tiie 
uncertainties associated witii projecting matters into ttie ftjtijre and 
numerous otiier fadors outside our confrol, management believes 
tiiat it is possible Duke Eneigy Carolinas may incur asbestos liabilities 
in excess d the recorded resen/es. 

Duke Energy Carolinas has a tiiird-party insurance policy to 
cover certain losses related to Duke Energy Cardinas' asbestos-related 
injuries and damages above an aggn^te self insured retention erf 
$476 million. Duke Energy Cardinas' cumulative paymente began to 
exceed tiie self insurance retention on ite insurance policy during tiie 
second quarter d 2008. Futijre paymente up to ttie pdiity limit will 
be rdmbursed by Duke Energy Cardinas' ttiird party ir^urance 
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carrier. The insurance policy limit for potential futijre insurance 
recoveries for indemnification and medical cost daim paymente is 
$1,005 million in excess of the self insured rdention. Insurance 
recoveries of $850 million and $984 million related to this policy are 
classified in the respective Consolidated Balance Sheete in Otiier 
within Investinente and Other Assds and Receivables as of 
December 31, 2010 and 2009, respedively. Duke Energy Carolinas 
is not aware of any uncertainties regarding ttie legal suffidency d 
insurance claims. Management bdieves ttie insurance recovety assd 
is probable of recovety as the insurance carrier continues to have a 
strong finandal sfrengtii rating. 

Duke Energy Ohio 

Antitrust Lawsuit 

In January 2008, four plaintiffs, induding individual, indusfrial 
and nonprofit customers, filed a lawsuit against Duke Energy Ohio in 
federal court in tiie Soutiiern Disfrid of Ohio. Plaintiffs alleged ttiat 
Duke Energy Ohio (then The Cincinnati Gas & Eledric Company 
(CG&E)), conspired to provide inequitable and unfair price 
advantages for certain large business consumers by entering into 
non-public option agreemente witii such consumers in exchange for 
ttieir withdrawal of challenges to Duke Energy Ohio's (tiien CG&E's) 
pending RSP, which was implemented in eariy 2005. Duke Energy 
Ohio denied the allegations made in the lawsuit Fdlowing Duke 
Energy Ohio's filing of a motion to dismiss plaintiffs' daims, plaintiffe 
amended tiieir complaint on May 30, 2008. Plaintiffs contended ttiat 
ttie confrads at issue were an illegal rebate which violate antitiust 
and Rackdeer Influenced and Cormpt Organizations (RICO) stetiJtes. 
Duke Energy Ohio again moved to dismiss ttie claims. On March 31 , 

2009, the Disfrid Court granted Duke Energy Ohio's motion to 
dismiss. Plaintiffe filed a motion to alter or set aside the judgment, 
which was denied by an order dated March 31, 2010. In April 

2010, the plaintiffs filed their appeal of tiiat order witti ttie U.S. Court 
of Appeals for the Sixth Circuit and briefing continues on this matter. 
Bdh parties have requested oral argument It is nd possible to 
predid at tills time whether Duke Energy Ohio will incur any liability 
or to estimate the damages, if any, tiiat Duke Energy Ohio might 
incur in connection witii this lawsuit 

Asbestos-related Injuries and Damages Claims. 

Duke Energy Ohio has been named as a ddendant or 
co-defendant in lawsuite rdated to asbestos at ite decfric generating 
stations. The impad on Duke Energy Ohio's consolidated resulte d 
operations, cash flows or financial position of ttiese cases to date has 
not been material. Based on estimates under vatying assumptions 
concerning uncertainties, such as, among others: (i) ttie number d 
confradors potentially exposed to asbestos during constiuction or 
maintenance of Duke Energy Ohio generating plante; (ii) the possible 
incidence of various illnesses among exposed workers, and (iii) tiie 
potential settlement coste witiiout federal or other legislation tiiat 

addresses asbeshjs tort adions, Duke Energy Ohio estimates ttiat tiie 

range of reasonably possibte exposure in existing and ftitojre suite over 

ttie foreseeable foture is not material. Tliis estimated range of 

exposure may change as additional settlemente occur and daims are 

made and more case law is established. 

Duke Eneigy Indiana 

Pmsperity Mine LLC. 

On October 12,2009, Prosperity Mine, LLC (Prosperity) fited for 
arbifration under an Agreement for tiie Sate and Purchase of Coal dated 
October 30,2008. The Agreement provided for sate by Prospaity and 
purchase by Duke Energy Indiana d 500,000 tons erf coal per year, 
commencing on Januaty 1,2009 and continuing until Decemba" 3 1 , 
2014, unless sooner terminated under ttie tenns erf ttie Agreement 
Duke Energy Indiana could terminate ttie Agreement if a force majeure 
event lasted more tiian tiiree montiis. Prospaity dedared a force 
majeure event on Febrtjaty 13,2010 and, when Prosperity did not 
notity Duke Energy Indiana ttiat ttie force majeure had ended, Duke 
Energy Indiana sent written notice d termination on May 14,2010. 
Prosperity contends tiiat tiie termination was improper and ttiat it is 
owed damages, quantified at $88 million, for tiie ftJil confradual 
volumes tiirough 2014. The art)ifration pand biftircated tiie claims and 
conducted a hearing on September 21-22,2010, on tiie liability issue. 
On November 17,2010, tiie arisfrators issued ttidr ctedsion, rulir^ in 
favor d Duke Energy Indiana on all counte. On Januaty 7,2011, 
Prosperity filed a lawsuit in Indiana state court a l l ^ r ^ tiiat ttie 
ariDifrators exceeded tiidr power and acted witiiout auttiority and asking 
ttiat ttie ariDifrators' award be vacated. 

Asbestos-related Injuries and Damage Claims. 

Duke Energy Indiana has been named as a defendant or 
co-defendant in lawsuite rdated to asbestos at ite dedric generating 
stations. The impad on Duke Energ/ Indiana's consolidated resulte of 
operations, cash fiows or financial position d ttiese cases to date has 
nd been material. Based on estimates under vatying assumptions 
concerning uncertainties, such as, among otiiers: (i) ttie number of 
confradors potentialty exposed to asbestos during constiuction or 
maintenance d Duke Energy Indiana generating plante; (ii) ttie 
possible inddence d various illnesses among exposed wori<eis, and 
(iii) tiie potential settlement coste witiiout federal Or ottier l^statiwi 
tiiat addresses asbestos tort actions, Duke Eneigy Indiana estimates 
ttiat tiie range of reasonably possibte exposure in existing and ftjture 
suite over tiie foreseeable futijre is not material. Thfe estimated range 
d exposure may change as additi'onai settlemente occur and daims 
are made and more case law is esteblished. 

other Utiption and Legal Preceedli^ 

The Duke Energy Regisfrante are invotyed in ottier 1^1 , tax and 
regulatoty proceedings arising in ttie ordinaty course d business, 
some d which invdve substential amounte. Management bdieves 
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